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By R. W. Kis'er
Animal Husbandry Specialist

IN
KANSAS, the natural breeding and

feeding ground of good Ilvestock, there
are still, some farmers who fail to see
the advantage of adequate shelter for the

u nhnals on their farms. Many believe that
the big blue, sky is sufficient to keep' their
('attle warm and comfortable during the winter. The biggest problem('(llIfl'onting' the farmer today is that of saving feed and, perhaps, the
.;reatest saving in feed is effected by providing winter shelter for live
stock during the coldest weather of the senson.
It is estimuted by om' best authoritIes on the subject that :fully one

thlrd of the feed is saved when cattle on full feed have.access to a
'(ood, comfor-table shed, 'I'hls shelter need not be an elaborate or _!!ostly<tructure. A cheaply constructed shed, open on the south, with a solid
north wall and a tight roof, is considered the most practical.
Two practical feediug sheds f.ii'tr-SBoWIl in the picture 011 this page.The owner of these sheds concluded, after several years' experience in

fe('dillg cattle for the market and after using several different typeslit' barns uud sheds, that the most practical is the combination hay barn
u nd feeding shed. He built his first shed several years ago and as the
1(IIIIlber of cattle to be fed was increased from year to year another
shed of the same type was built. This feeding enterprise has been very-uccesstut every year. There are foul' dominant factors that have made
for success in his work: n good type of cattle, plenty of the right kindlie feeo, plenty of good water, and ample shelter for every untmal. '

The mild. climate of the South has tempted many breeders to move
t lu-i r herrls to tha t section of the country because of the erroneous
11l'lit'f thn t shelters n re nnnecessary there. Breeders and planters of the'
:'lIlltlt have demonstrated fully that even with the warm winters of that
-vctlun shelter is It necessary part of the equipment on a cattle breedingfa nu. 'I'he cattle must be protected from the cold ruins and the windif a maximum growth is to be made on the calves or if the cows are
III he brought thru in a strong, vtgorous=condf rlon for spring calving.Ir shelters are necessary for the' mild. warm winters of- the South,11'1',1' nre much more necessary in the North. A vistt into the northern
""lIntip:,; of Kansas, where thousands of cattle are' bred and fed yearly,""011111 easily convince any man that a barn or shed will pay for itselfill toed saved or in increased gains, in a short while. In a day's driveill one county 39 reed.Jots were passed and every lot was equipped wl th
" >:00(1 shelter of some kind. On another trip in the south-central part"f Ille state, only seven feed lots were seen in a day's drive, find of these"'lly four had permanent sheds. The conelusion that mlghr be drawn(!'(lill thls is that one of the fnctors whlch make for successful feedingi, �Ilod shelter. Where there were no sheds, 110 fuediug was hpi!lg done,:"t Ito there were plenty of cattle in that commnnity. Evidently, fppding""" )1M t,Pf'l1 snccesstnl in tha r county and there surely was a reason"'lll'l' rhun Iocutlon for this very unsatisfactory condition of affairs.

Thousand_&. of cows and calves in the western
part of the state were without shelter of any- kind during the winter of 1917-18. With the
ground covered with snow and the mercury at
10 degrees below zero, It is scarcely possibleto believe that cows that had raised calves the

summer before could live thru such weather with nothing to eat but drybuffalo grass, or that calves ever could recover from the back-set causedby such trea tment, Breeding cows would require constl tutlons muchstronger than �r� found in average cows, to be able to retain enoughenergy and vigor, to develop and raise good strong calves the followingspring and summer. If the cows come thru in 8 thin condition thecalves will scarcely be able to overcome the handicnp and the result
'

will be stunted, under-sized, and necessarily unprofitable calves. Asmall calf crop often is the result of lack of shelter lind feed and ashort- crop of calves always means limited if not unprofitable returnson the investment.
-An experiment is being conducted at the Huys Experiment station atHays, Kan., for the purpose of showing the advantage of the maximumdevelopment of the breeding cow by the use of good feed and shelter,as compared with average development where a minimum ration is fedand shelter used, and minimum development where n minimum nation isfed and no shelter is provided. 'I'he results of the experiment show concluslvely that a muxtrnnm and profitable growth on tbe calf dependslargely upon the early and full development of the cow, and that subsequent development of the calf depends upon the feed fed and shelterprodded.

_

A close' study of .the results of this experiment would beprofitn ble to every farmer and rancher in Kansas, as the conditionsunder which t� experiment is being conducted are as uearly likefarm condltlons as it is possible to make them. '

The average farmer keeps several cows and raises u few' calves everyyear, Under normal condtttonathese ea lves are not' fed' out upon thefarm where they were bred, but-are sold as stockers. A much betterand cheaper growth could be obtatned.ff shelter 'wereprovlded for the
cows both hcfore and after calving, ami for the calves not only whenthey 11 re small but in the tall. and wtnrt-r ufter weaning time.On prnctlcu Ily every farm in the state some wheat or oats is grown.'I'he straw from these crops makes It good roughage. Especially is thistrue when silage is fed as a part of the ration. The appetttes of cattledemand SOllie dry feed am] straw fills this demand very nie�ly. If thewhoa t or on is field is within easy hnultng dlstance of the feed lot. thethreshing machine can be set to blow the straw into one corner of thelot, thus forming a natnral wlndln-eak as well as providlug the necessarydry feed. Several feeders have provided very practical sheds for ea ttleby erecting frames of strong poles and allowing rthe threshing machinetu.covcr the f'rumes with straw, 'I'hls makes n cheap shed lind also a.haudy feed rack for srraw is' provided'!, Al�110 (Continued 011 Page 19,)
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ThebdokletF-62, "Timken
Bearings for Farm Trac

tors," tells just what bear

ings have to do with
-

the

life and usefulness of the
tractor you buy. It's in

teresting and valuable

and it's free. You ought
to have a copy.

• October 26, �91S•

Up On the ridge. your right wheel rides-s-in
therut the'

le£t"slams down,
I A simple, commenincident, but you'd

be amazed' at- the st�ai1ll it puts on! YOWi' bearings. ,
,

..
. ..
""......-,..._

.

It's a strain that never ends-a, task' of meeting
end

'less. emergencies, A hard! task->but Timken Bearings'

mastered it long, ago.,
.

·So yott have Timken Bearings in,your car" and tmeY'Jre

inyour neigp.bQr's� and in the.eass.ofmost of themen you

know-in most of the cars you see on the road. They

,

have been chosen by- An:{erica's foremost
i builders of

passenger eat's, because
each bearing does the work of

two good bearings, and because they can always be

made> me_ � s1i�btt ta�� a£teJ.f" they halVe' alt'eacl�

worn as lOng'as' any other' bearing,

Harder:
But look at the lumbering truck

that edges away a bit

tQ let you pass; On its easiest, shortest day it faces
atask .

harder than anY' you'11 willingly put up to YQur·car.

Seldom is your -car
overloaded. The truck often has

more than it should carry, frequently works overtime,

and is liasle to be abused,
I

Far harder, comparatively, is: this service,
and in it the

use of Timken Bearings' is' practically
universal; In the

front wheels" to. resist side strain, pun and' pound-s-in

, the transmission to keep gears in mesh-in the
rear axle,

to, keep the stream of- power flowing smoothly from

engine to wheels-in as many as twenty points in some

of the best known trucks Timken Bearings
serve.

Hardest:
/'

'

There's no.. job like it-nothing 'near so hard. on en-

gine, transmission, finaldrive
and bearings as in thisjob of

plowing.
-

All day long-when season and: soil are right-s-the t�c-

tor's in the field. There's /not a chance: for a let-up.

And there's an unending lunge, swing and side pull

that even the beat planned hitch can't stop.

No rest for bearings. on this jo�no easy stretches.

But it's.just; the sort of work for
Timken Bearings.

Examine a Timken Bearing and you'll see why the

tapered cup, cone and roller
stand the shock so well-no

matter which way it comes. You'll see, too, just how it

is so little take-up makes a new' bearing out of one that

is slightly worn by a hard season of plowing.

,f

� THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY \'iiW

V Canton, Ollio . V

TIMJ(BN
BBA..Ri:NCS
rOR MOTOR CAR,. TRUCK" 6

TRACTOR

.c.:. .,;
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Wanted Boys and Girls for the Army
More Than $1',000 in Cash and Special Prizes Will be Offered for the

Best Records Made in Capper ClubWork Next Year
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS

The Farmers' Mail and Breeze
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Livestock E'dltor"""" ........ T. W. 'Morse
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Mombo. Audit Bureau ., Clreul.ti.n. No liquor nor medical advertising accepted
1 Enterod as second-class matter Feb. 16,

Pabl..hed Weekly at Eighth a..'d JackAon Streets, 'Ilo�k.. Ka..s..
By medical ndverttetng Is understood the orrl!�

1906. at .lhe postotrtce nt Topeka. Kansas, un- ot medicine for internal human use,

der act of Congress of March 3. 1879.
.

ARTRUR CAPPER. Pabllsher. •
T. A:. McNEAL, Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUARA.NTEED

I

\
ADVERTISING RATE

r
CHARLES DII,LON, Mnnaglng Editor. WE GUARANTEE thnt every dlsplny nllver.

J. W. WILKINSON' and F'RANI\: M. CHASE,IA880clate Edltora.
.
User In this Issue is re lluble, Should lilly nd-

60a an agate Ilne, Circulation 100,000
1 verttser herein deal dishonestly with any sub-

Changes in adrert lsements or orders t:l dis ..

, scr lber-, wo wttt-mnke good the nmount of YOUr,

continuo advertisements must reach us not SUBSCRIPTION RATES, One dollar ayearl three y�a1'l!l two dollara.
loss, provided such truusnct lun OCcurs wllhln

Jater than -Saturday merntne. one week In ad-
one month from dllte of this issue. thnt tt Is

'Vance of the date of publication. An ad ean-
reported to us promptly. and thal we find the

not be stopped or chnnged after it Is Inserted. All, letters regarding SobscriptlollM ahoald be ad:;r:sedl
.

facts to be as slllted. It 18 a condition of lhill.

. , tn a fHll'e and the pRge has been electrotyped •

contract that in wrlUng to advertisers yOU

New advertisement. can bo accepted' any tim. CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, The Farm.eIW Mall Breese state ; "I law your adYertll8mant In tho :
Farmers Mall and' Breozo."
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f Passing ,Co,m�ent-ByT.A.McNeal
The Fourth Liberty Loan

f

�'THIS
IS written it seems doubtful whether

.

. the Fourth Liberty Loan will be' subscribed

..L in full, at least within the time set for
.

such subscription. This is greatly to be

regretted and ye't to me it does not seem remark

a,ble., Now a government bond bearing 41A, per cent
interest and free from any kind of taxation unless

. held in quantities of more than $120,000, is really
a' very desirable investment. It beats a gilt-edged
6 per cent mortgage as an investment if the bolder

of the mortgage is an honest person. Mortgages
are neither exempt from state and local taxation,
nor is, the interest exempt from income tax. If one

held $100,000 of first class real estate mortgages
in, the city of Topeka and gives them in for taxa

tion, as the law requires that he shall do, he would

firat have to pay 2 per cent out of hrs 6 per cent

fOl: state, county. city and . other local taxes, and

secondly, he"would have to pay income tax on the

income derived from such mortgages over $2,000 a

year. If he invests $100,000 in 4* per cent United

States. Boft'ds he will receive $4,250 a year f�ee
trom any tax of ariy kind. Why, then are people
who have money slow about investing in these

bonds" w.hich after peace is declared are certain to

go. above par and which are good investments aside
.

komi any speculative value theg may have?

The reason is simply this. Tlie previous issues

of bonds, with the exception of the fiTSt, are selling
below. par. The man who figures simply from- a

cold.blOoded money standpoint says to. himself: "I

can. go, into the market and buy 4% per cent United
States. Bonds for 95 cents on the' dollar. Why
shouUl' I pay 100 cents on the dollar?"

That is a cold-blooded and unpatrtotte way ot.
looking at the matter but there are unfortunately
a, good' many people in this country who will talk

vel"ll patriotically but they do not let their money

ta>ll�.· If all were as patriotic as they ought to be

there would be no such thing as war profiteers in

the· country. 'As a matter of fact it is not patriotM!
fOr the, holder of ,a bond to selt it, for less than pa·r
unless compelled to do so by necessity and· it is not

I'u,hio.tic on the other hand for the buyer of a bond'
� paiY' less than par for it.
Unless some plan can be devised for holding. the

oonds; of the government at,AJar, it will be impos·
sible· in· my, judgment to float a'nother' loan at par
unless the interest rate: is raised' so it will equal
th� discount on previous issues of bonds in the

ma'rket. The, government cannot depend' on patri
&ttism, to provide the' money necessary to finance

Mie' W;llr. ' If patriotism alone could be' dep.ended
upon there would be no need, of':Qassing any' reve

nue' laws. The patriotic citizens wouId just come'

filrwa'lld' and hand the necessary money over' to

the government.
The· government must take steps to protect its

.. own, paper just as an individua-l must do if he ex

pects. his paper to be taken at its face. Can the

gp-v.ernment do this? It may be said that the bond>
Wihen, iRsued and sold becomes the private' property
of the buy;er and he has the tight to sell it or give
it away, if -he pleases. .He has;' 'but after all in

war times the government does a great many

thingr:J that interfere with what at any other time'
. w,Quld. be considered the almost inalienable l'ights'
of the individual. The government tells us wha,t
we-must eat and how much. If it can do that, and
we know that it can. because it has done it, it
would seem that it might exercise a more stringent
supervision of property. Why not exercise its. ap
parently unlimited war power to the extent of
making it unlawful to either sell or buy a govelln.
ment bond at less than par?
My opinion is that by such action the government

could force the price of bonds to par and make the
sale of future bond issues comparatively easy. If
this is not done the government will be forced to
take the other alternative mentioned: raise the
rate of interest on future issues, which 6f conrse
would mean that the rate would have to be raised
0-," all the bonds already is\lued. I have been of
tIie opinion and am now that a plan might have
been adopted that would have made it unnece�sary
to· issue any interest hearing bonds, but it is; per
haps, too late to consider that now. However, the
government is facing a grave dilemma in the mat
ter of Liberty Bonds. If the present issue is sold
it will' be by the' greatest effort and by means that

"

will work a hardship om people who are doing. the
best they can and at the, same time not reach those

who are speculating on' their nation's necessity.

The End of a. Despotism
The War may not end within a few: weeks, tho

that will not surprise me, but -the endl is, certainly
in sight, and I believe that it is safe to say that

the end of the German, ..�espotism is also in sight.
True the kaiser and his military junker party have

-beeu remarkably sustained by the masses of the

German people but this was' the natural result of
the careful, long continued system of education to

which they had been subjected,
It is my theory that any people can be molded

In, thought by the leaders of the natton. if a certain,

policy is methodically, "and perststenttg followed

for a long time; Neither is the time necessary to

do the molding so long as ma,ny people imagine.
A method, penslstentlg followed thru � single gen-
eration will be nearly. sufficient. .

It is the testimony of Gellman' born men, who

left Germany; 50 years ago or even Iess; that within
their. life time the whole tenor of German thought
has been changed'; the nation has been made over.

. Boweven, the present theoJ.1y' of government wntch
made Germany the menace of the w,od!l had· its

ortgln. a good deal more" than a half a cenlmry ago,
It has: la,rgely; dominated Prussiam thoughb, since
the- tdme of Frederick the Great, but it only began '

to- dominate other- German' states .w,itbl the rise of
Bismaeck. But while a' wnote

'

people' may be cor

nupted: and. imbibe false conceptions. of government
and false: ideas eoncenntng tbeill dullies toward;

their fellow. men, some ternlfie calami'tly may. dis
abuse, their minds and' then they/ are likely to, turn.

in fUllY on, the authors of their calamttdes. That,
1 think, is what is going to happen soon in Ger

many. Sqlong as, the German autocracy .was suc

cessful, there was no hope' of a- populac change of

senelment OJ! of the overthrow of the kaiser. Now!

he' bas' failed:'· The German people who have- so

bUndl� follQwed his: leadl and suffered' so much,
themsel�es: and caused· such terl'ible sufferi'ng to,

othen' people. are' beginning' to· understand' tha,t the·
system-tt)i w,hich they' were devoted' is a' f.ailure andl

.
that it has brought. upon tliem the hatred of the

world' to' an extent ne.v.er experienced, by any other

nationl w.ith the possible· exception 0:11 the TUrks:

They;· aTe beginning to, see that the' rule of this.

autocr8:.(!y, means military· and' economic ruln_...for
them: W'hen. that fact· fully soaks in, they willi

turn; in nage against. vhe: forces which, ha·ve brought
this· ruin about. The-Hohenzollern' dYna'sty· wHl be
overth11own. if npt this' fall, then certainly· ne:x;t

yea·r. It there, is any,tlling to be, leal'ned from his·

tOl:Y it· will be str.a·nge. indeed' if within six mon�hs
the people who foBo,wed the karser to' their ow,n

destruction do not turnl a:gainst him' with hatredl

amll fury; far more' intense' than their formel' de
votiom There will soon be· ODe less monarchy in·

Europe.

He is Feeling Savage
Writing from Osborne. Kan., J. L:-Weber gives

his opinion as to what <iisposition should be made
of'tbe bia·fser and the junkers. "His proper place,'"
says Mr; Weber, "is in, the· Fort Leavenworth Fe�
eral prison ,for life. If the junkers are left there

together,'" he cOhtinues,. "they will hatch up an

other' w.ar. Tilley must all be scattered and penned:
up so that they cannot instigate their hellIsh HUD

pl'opa-gandll, among the rising genera tion. They'
must pay France for all the ruin they wrought and�
must pay; back to them the billions of which they.
robbed' them in 1870. They must pay back to Bel

gium..every. dollar they. have stolen. They must

pay for' e.v.ery building destroyed in Belgium and'

France, There is no punishment eq�al to their

atrocious',crimes. Hanging or ilpootlng, is' too good.
for theml Tbey should' be: shut' off' :Ilrom communi

cation with, thei·r fellow men for-"life' so: tliat they
can ponder over their hellish propaganda. Oon

greSS should pass lawe forbidding any· Hun. fnom,

coming to; this country, for at least '25. y.ears., No,

peace sho.uIi}' be made· until Germani cities a1!e de-
_

stro�� equal- to the'destruction in Fra,nce' and Bel

gium. S]lelif BerHn the sa1De· as they did Paris."
One of the difficulties about this program sug

gested by Mr. Weber' is' that if the i'ast pa·rli of i:t is'
carried' out the first part. cannot be, If the' same'

destruction of property is visited upon Germunj
that has been visited upon France and Belgium it
is manifest that Germany WOUld' not be able to pay
damages to France and Belgium for "there Would
be nothing to pay'-with. This talk about destroy.
ing German ctties 'and towns is ali foolishlless.
The more sensible thing to do is to hold the indus
trial part of Germany as security for the payment
of such damages as may be assessed against that
country .

Profiteering
Mr. Weber,. of Osborne, also offers a few sugges

tions in regard' to profiteering. He has observed
that profiteering is not confined to the big cou

cerns such as the packers, but that retailers arc

also charging exorbitant pnices and making uxor

bitant and unreasonable profits. All of this is

probably true. I have observed that greed is not

confined to any' paetfeular class 01' calling. Be

cause' they control the market for a great IlIlIny

articles of necessity, the paekers have been able to

exact exorbitant war profits, but the small dealers

have taken theirs where they had the opportunltj,
Human selfishness is at the bottom of most or the

ills' of society, So far, the evil has not been sue

'cesstully curbed' by statute and probably never will

be except -to a limited degree, Still organized so

cietY, must either curb this natural Inclination or

else the few will' eventuaHy. control' all the wCIiIth'

of the world and' the masses wdll- be left to struggle
in hopeless povert·y.
What is the remedy? I' do not believe that it lies

in paternalistic -government which undertakes to

dtctate how all' tile citizens of the state shall move

and. live and' have their being, but in the orgnnlza
tlon of mlUly'strong co-operative associations with

the functions of the general government limited to

seeing, that communication. commercial and other

wtse.. between these eo-operative units is fair and'

equitable. In' other words the principal business

of the 'general government should be to preso I've

the general peace' and order and"fair playl.

J.. N. l'mcller
A subscriber who lives down in. the Seventh

Qongr.essional district writes. me. for information

concerning J. N. Tincher, who is. running for Con,

gr.ess on the RepublicaJ;l ticket in. that dist!ict. I�
wAshes to· know whether M'l'.. Tincher IS a �Ig.
"enQugh: man intellectually, to represent that distflet

properly in Congness. I have, endeavored to �eep
the' editollial pages of this, pa-per Gut of partisan
politics so; fill': as possible and w.ill continue to do

so" I am not going to urge readers to vote any

pallticular narty ticket, but baYing known Mr.

Tincher' for a good many years" it seems to me

th�t an answer to this question. is legitimate and

pr�:.r.Tincher' is- recogni7.ed all over Southwest
Kansas a:s- 8.' law�er of abUity. I: think thllt eve�
his; politicall opponents, if they, know him, m:
grant that. _ I never have' hea,rd' him make a" '11-

litical speech, andl therefore cannot speak .co��el t
iug his abili,ties as a polit.ical or-atOll, but It I�/��l
very, essential' w.hether he' is a, gOOd. poll I

io
speaker or not. The work in, ([longress IS done

se
the: committees and n?t on' the ��er of th.e l�ouN .

as I understa,nd. It. IS. my opimon that If �. the
Tincher is elected he "::111 ra:nk up we!l. amoll} in.
members. of Congress In pomt of ablhty n�l.r tioO
fiuence. I make this statemen� and p�;e leears
based on an acquaintance extendmg over _0 y

or' more.

Will Their Dream be Realized?
ho haVe

"The hard working men and women Wit of
lived since man first formed govern�ent, \I' I�JliS'
them?" writes H. O. Berlin, of Washmgton., dionS
tory never has recorded their thoughts all?[J 'I, whO
because history must be written by scrl cThcse
were controlled by the great and powerfu\·('c alld
nameless men were always' expecting JUS I

'0 has

'beauty to finally prev�il. W·ith some tl;eltlliUgS:
been a vague hope of the coming of bett�� "'rouPs
Among others there has been despair. Bo ;rked at
intuitively felt their wrongs, .but they W

tile meD
their task� and peopled the world... Tb�� thon:!ht8
_who· are SIlently thmking nO\y', 'jYiU t}1el;IY arrived
�!Ile to the surface? Has the time jjma
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hen great tides of thought are roUtDg onward

�wnrd democracy? Will the-se nameless men write

tbe fulure history? Do th�r trust the men at the

bead of affairs at present? .

.

I should like to know the thoughts that Ue

In the gra:ves of nameless men;

A word from the brains that silent lie

And the hands that touch no pen.

Only a moment from out the voljl
a'limmers the brightest mind,

But generations have lived and joyed
In the gleam It has left....behlnd.

But what If the greatest of all were dumb
And the wisest spoke no word?

_

Surely, of all the prophets, some

Have never been seen or heard.

There is still a vision beneath the sky;
It came and will come again.

But oh, could I know the dreams that Ue
In the graves of nameless men!

League of Peace
Some weeks ago a reader of the Farmers Mall

nnd Breeze, Edward Lind wrote an article criti

cizing the proposed league of nations to enforce

peace, as a scheme to protect the bully and the

profiteer. "How Mr. Liud reached such a conclu

sion," writes J. Do. Shepherd of Clay Center, "1 do

DOt "now."
'l'hen Mr. Shepherd proceeds to construct a very

logical argument in favor of such a league 'illus
trating its possible advantages by the United

Stlltes, which in a sense is a league of nations, in
which the smallest state has equal privileges with

tbe grea test.
I agree with Mr. Shepherd. Of course It must be

admitted that there are grave difficulties in the

way of forming this league of nations to enforce

peace. One of the greatest' difficulties Is the in

tense world wide and entirely justified prejudice
against Germany caused by the treachery lind gen
eral fiendishness. displayed by that nation in be

ginning and carrying on the War. Unless there is
a complete overthrow of the present'German gov
ernmr-nt it is difficult to believe that the countries

which have been so c'ruellY wronged, would con

sent to enter into an amicable alliance with that

government for any purpose whatever. If, bowever
the Gnrman people should overthrow their pres
ent government and bring the chief malefactors to

justice. in short show by their works that they
have repudiated the infamous gang which has

brought such woe and bloodshed on the world, the
feelina of other nations might be different toward
them.
It is only fair also to say that our original con

fedcrll tion of states was not a success. It was only
when the great Civil War settled the questtnn that
this was a nation and not a confederation of states,
merely. that the United States got upon Ii firm
basls. The present Great Wal' has added to the

solidity of the union and the powers of the states
have ill the same proportion become relatively un

imporlnut. But while I can foresee difficulties I
am still very much in favor of the proposed league
of nn lions to enforce peace. As Mr. Sbepherd says
"If aricl' this 'War the nations are to settle back
into the old conditions, I shall feel tbat the boys
who ha ve sacrificed their lives have sacrificed
them in vain." Either this world is going to be a

good liral better world after the. War or else it is
going ('0 UIJ a worse world than it was before.
In forming the league of nations to enforce

peuc('. I do not agree with Mr. Shepherd and witlr

practically all of those who have discussed the
math'r. 'rhey all propose that the nations shall

COI�(Tillld(' in proportion to their wealth and popu
latlnn. 1 would have each nation equally repre

s�nlc(1 unrl each contribute equally to the interna
I!onnl p,,1 lr-e force. This so far as representation is

COll(':rlll'(i is applying the same principle that was
applll'" ill torming, the union of the states. Each
slale was given equal represeutation in the Senate,
regllr(II('SR of the. size or population of the sta'te,
The �i�1' of the' international police force would

n�t lll·(·tl to be large, provided no nation was per-
.

mlttl'd lil have a separate army. No excessive bur
<len th('I'l'[ore wonld need to be laid on any small
nalion ill order that it might keep up its share of
the in('rllational police. I would not, however,
cOlflllrl small nations to come into the league un
le�s th,.�, so desired. but if they chose to stay out

:�ey \\'?Illd be bound by the rules promulgated by
e nallollS in the league.
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Criticism of Price Fixing
y
In a recent issue ot the,Farmers Mall and Breeze

floU "'k "Why. not fix the prtce of cotton?" W�y not

sax the Ill'ice of everything? The answer IS the
.

IV
Ine III iJoth cases' the arbitrary fixing of prices Is.

t/ong ill Ilrinciple' and has always proved dlsas

hao\�� in Ill'actice. After reading your comment. I

price n1rlde an Investigation to see what relation the

I ('e tf cotton has to the price of cotton clot�lng.
lVeil�l( .

for example, that a common cotton shirt

stalglllS about 12 ounces Including the buttons and

20 �� \ The cotton farmer of the South got possibly
dOUb·n '. for the cotton, yet these same shirts have

it tloled III nr+co in the last three years. How would

eOInmlr• ask the President to anpo tnt a dislnterellted
Shil'lslltee, composed of people who do not wear

Peet .: 10 fix a reasonable price for 'shlrts? I sus

Ivhieh·\11 of these Democratic Representatives of

fiXing you. sneak were enthusiastically in fa:vor of

tUrcl's a Ill'lce on wheat. and that the 'shlrt manutac

Shirt� ,\oUld be bitterly opposed to a set price on

grcat'] 'it I suspect the shirt manufacturer was a

tOll r'(l en better paid for his work, than the cot-

N
' ser was for his.

pric�;;" there is a very short crop of cotton and if .

are not fixed they will be high, and high

/
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ortces will to aome extent compensate the cotton.
raiser for a short crop and -,-encourage him to raise
a larger crop next year. III this way supply will
catch up with -demand and prices come down. In
the meantime,at there Is anyone who thinks 'there
Is II, Jortune tl1'be made growlnt; cotton let him get
a hoe and mule and head for the South where there
are millions of acres of cheap land that will grow
good cotton. There is no shortage of land, the short
age Is of labor, and jhat cotton raiSing "stunt" Is the
hardest and poorest paid labor In the United States.
If I was going to appoint a committee to fix a price on

cotton I would select the same'commtttea that Presi
dent Wilson selected to set a price on wheat, send
them to the South and let them grow cotton for one
year� and I would be surprised greatly If they

.' fixed a price at less than 60 cents a pound. If It
were right and best to fix prices at all why begin
with the farm products, the farmer has formed no

combinations In restraint of trade, or to fix prices
unreasonable or otherwise for his products. If the
government would see that no prices were fixed by
anyone, farmer, labor union, manuf�turer nor any
one else, and let the ancient law of supply and de
mand fix all prices, there would be little discontent
and' no just complaint, I believe that no honest ef
fort ever has been made by the government to pre
vent arbitrary price fixing by the packers, manu
facturers, trusts or others who could on account
of the s'rr1allness of their number get together and
fix an unfair price. The government has fixed a

very high price for labor, and labor Is very scarce,
farm products must go up until the farme.r can em

ploy labor in cornpetttton with other lines of busi
ness or production will decrease until the world will
go hungry and naked. Raising the price of labor
by fixing and lowering the price of farm products
In the same way Is not a remedy for all .the Ills to
which human flesh Is -bell'. Price raiSing began at
labor,· and wh.en It has gone the full circle the la
borer will be no better off then he was lIefore. He

A PERSONAL
STATEMENT

,

BY GOVERNOR CAPPER

Wartime emergencies, and. now the influenza '

epidemic, have made it impossible for me to make
a campaign. It is' due \uly friends and supporters
that J acquaint them ·whh the fact that my elec
tion as United States senator is by no means a

foregone conclusion. We' can never be sure of an
election which affects powerful interests, and I am
oppOsed by such' interests and by the state's most

powerful political macbine. The shallow humbug
of flag-waving as a potttteat issue. having failed
to create a ripple in 'Kansas, the caucus politicians
are now resorting to more questionable methods

and the tar bucket; and to malicious slanders, and
attacks on my loyalty, my reputation and my per
sonal record. In the �spel'ate fight now being
made by this powerful office-holding group, the
center of attack is the senatorship, next the con

gressional candidates. The machine has no hope
of electing its state and local tickets and is trad

ing these candldates without scruple for votes

for its senatorial candidate and congressmen. Its'

supply oJ the "sinews of war" and of "literature"
appears without limit both as to character and

quantity. It is deluging Kansas with a barrage of
garbled documents, distorted personal letters, and'

worse. Most me� have some decent limits beyond
which they will not go, but an old-fashioned, fed
eral war-horse political'A;;achine is a Hun when it
comes to spreading lylhg propaganda, and that is
what the people of Kansas are getting. from this
one in the closing .days of a vitally important cam
paign. Cheap politics should not be allowed to
obscure the issues.
I have never treated a business competitor. a

political opponent. nor a polltlcal party unfairly.
1 have stuck to the issues always, but my political
enemies lire not so generous, In three previous
campaigns while I have discussed public questions,
the mudslingers have done their worst and done it
quite shamelessly, regardless of truth or good re

port. This year I had thought the great difficul
ties which beset the people and which loom "just
ahead would have a restraining influence, even on

those whose chief concern in politics is the loaves

and fishes, but in the desperate fight which is be

ing made by this powerful office-holding machine
the old methods and devices of besmlrchlng a po
litical opponent are again being used; and the gas

receivership attorneys. the big and little gougers,
the profiteering packers and millers, and the booze

outfit, as well as many other enemies I have made

in doing my official duty as governor, are giving
it aid and comfort.
I regret the necessity of such a statement, but I

owe it to my supporters to give them 'Yarning that

I shall have to depend, as I always have depended,
on the men and women who believe in good govern
ment and decency in public affairs, to meet this
eleventh hour onslaught of cheap politics. If be

tween now and November 5, and on that day, I
again receive the fine' support I received from
them and their friends in the primary, the result

is certain to be a clean victory. Every vote will

make it surer, while a smashing majority with the

great power and authority of public sentiment be

hind it, will prove an invaluable asset should I be
chosen. to speak for and net for my native state In

Washington. By enlisting the support of neighbors
. and friends and seeing that everyone gets out to
vote on election day the readers of the Mall and

J3r�ze an be of yeoman service in this emergency.
I shall. greatly appre-

�ciate such friendly
backing.

"

•

/

cannot 11ft himself over the fence by pulling on his
boot straps. Water will find its level, and prices as
measured by labor will find a just level If not In
terfered wi'th by price fixing. Th.e facts that you
mention as to price fixing In connection with w'heat
and cotton proves that the government would ·fail
as a price fixer, because the majority would set a
high price on Its own products and a low price on

the products of the minority.
CalrQ, Kan. JOHN MEGAFFIN.

Mr. Megaffin is a thinker and thinkers ought to
be encouraged. Let us consider this questjon which .

1 regard as one of the most important that can

engage the /attentlon of economists generally and
those in authority especially.
First! will admit that it is a question to whleh

there are two well defined sides, and secondly it
is such a big question that 1 would be. an egotisti
cal ass if I were to say that I am able without a

question of doubt to give the correct answer.
Here is the proposition laid down by Mr. Megaf

fin: "The arbitrary fixing of prices is wrong in

principle and has always proved disastrous in

practice." If Mr. Megaffin is rigbt then so far
as the government is concerned it must keep hands

.

off entirely so far as fixing prices is concerned.
Governmental interference with price fixing by
'packers, manufacturers or trusts, is wrong in prin
ciple, for if the government interferes with price
fixing by these concerns it follows that it must
determine what is a reasonable price for their

products, otherwise government interference would
amount to nothing. The fact is that all prices are

arbitrarily fixed by somebody and if the govern
ment does not interfere prices are bound to be

arbitrarily fixed by those who. are in position to

control the market"
.

Take the case of the packers for exa)Jlpl�. The

packing industry Is the evolution from the old
time local meat market. Gradually the business

attracted greater and greater capital until finally
these great packers' comblnattqps became able to

control the market for stock 01' aU kinds. They
were and are economically correct becouse they
produce the finished product with less waste and
at less expense than it would be possible for small
competing- concerns.

-

Now what is this law of supply and demand that
Mr. Megaffin talks about? It is simply to sell the

product for the htgbest price that the qemand
makes-possible, or in other words: the highest price
the consumer wilf'pay, and if a single individual or
a number of individuals have control of a given
product they are justified, according to the logic
of Mr. Megaffin, in/charging all that the desires.
and necessities of the consumers witt-compel them
to pay. M.eat is counted among the necessities,
altho it is not actually a necessity, for hundreds
of millions of the inhabitants of tire world do man

age to live without meat. Those who get eontrol
of the meat supply of, the world would have the

right according to Mr. Megaffin's logic to raise the'
price just as high as meat consumers will pay.
rather than quit eating meat. That is strictly ac

cording to the law of supply and demand.

There is no law against anybody engaging in

the packing business thereby letting the law of

competition bring' down the price, but the fact is
that" no ordinary individual can co&mand the capi
tal necessary to compete with the established pack
ing houses. If Mr. Megaffin is consistent he cannot

object to monopoly. Now I lay down this economic

proposition: The law of supply and demand. which"
is another name-r tor unrestricted competition,
necessarily leads to monopoly and industrial des_'
potism. All just government is or ought to be in

restraint of monopoly of trade. The. operation of

unrestrained competition necessarily leads to the

triumph of the strong and shrewd over the weak

and simple.
The two primary objects of government shoutd

be first to maintain order, to protect just rights of
life and property and second to prevent so far as

possible, the exploiting of the weak by the strong.
Now I will admit that there is danger of too

much governmental interference with private busi
ness. I would not like to think that we are always
to have as much government supervision as we

have now. How to steer a course between the

Scylla--of too much governmentat interference and

thir"Charybdis
.

of unrestrained competition and

greed is a problem requiring the highest degree of

statesmanship, honesty and -eourage.
I have said I do not pretend .that I have suffi

cient wisdom to say how this great ptoblem which

goes to the very root of our na tional life shall be

solved, but I believe that it will be solved by the

organization of great co-operative units which

finally will determine arbitrarily if you please, the
proper relative value of all products.
As our .prosperity is based on agriculture with

its varied but allied industries, the co-operative
corporate farm will be the untr. It will take in a

large are( at least 10 miles square. All the varied

lines of business will be carried on by this indus
trial unit. such as farming. stock raising. fruit
growing, packing. tanning and the production of

leather, manufacture of cloth. canning and pre

serving of fruit. manufactnre of necessary machin

ery to supply the needs of the unit. Transportation
will. be revolutiontzerf the great cities will gIve
way to these smaller and altogether more desirable

towns.
This is for the tuture. For the present even if

we admit that government price fixing Is a bad

policy. which I do not, at least baving started on'

that policy it should be carried out as impartially
as possible.

5
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Cushman'1}oesHOrllightPlant
The Standard
BELT TYPE

Electric
Lighting Plan'

The Standard
4 H. P.

-

ALL-PURPOSE
Power Plant

THE CUSHMAN SELF-STARTER

permits the Cushman Plant to be started, stopped and operated
by a woman or child. It is the only starter that automatically
releases engine compression and turns on and off oiL En8Ine
started from switchbOard, by push.lng a button.

..

Standard
Belted
Type

Why the Cushman "Does' Mo�e"
It ....more because it giVel you both portable Light and portable Power ba ODe pilat.

In the moat compact, efficient and conveillent form ever deviaed. ,-

It doeemore because there is less vibration with a belted outfit like theO""m,n, tnd
conaequenUy less adjustments, repairs and service required.

.

Itdo._ because every part is get..t-able. It II not nec:euary to "tar clown" the
plant to correct any trou)lle., .

Itd_lDore beCause the same engIna-the-& H. P. CuabmID AU.PuIp08e Engine-mey
tie used for wo.k allover the farm. or be attacbecl to binder, potato digger, com binder

C)J' other machinea.
.

It ...... anon bec,use othermachinery� be run from c1utc:b pulley of�e at the
_e time batteries.. being c:barged· by belt over &Y·wheel. It 18 the most fleiibleoutfit.

Uncle Sam Usea. 66 Cushman Outfit.
,Government EnBineera.__after careful tests, c:bose 66

Cushman Electric Power Plants for use at v,arioua Army
Posta In thia country and abroad.

ea.a.m.. Stead,. Pow_ -'v_ claar, Itead,. UPts.
.

TbIs
Is v_" IaPOWtant. for engine vibration damages g_enerator
and storage batteries, and 800n quses trouble. Cushman
Moton are very satiafactory for elec:tric lighting outfits.
because th� run 80 eteadily and quietly.

- Beet Oft the Market"
J. R. FNDc� Marcu.la., writul-''TheCushman Light·

ingPlant, with Its self-startfng' attachment, is without ques
tion the best plant on the market. Have used one over two
yeara.1 Awoman can operate it just aswell as aman."

Plant comes fuDy charged and read,. to run. !Send for
Catalog No. 52.

.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
993 N.�l.t Str_t Lincoln. Nebraaka

powc;aro";'e:n:-c:.��· clu':;"f�nfol:ee•.:1v�o·o��l':"'���
COID_])are. with them'1n eqllipment. 8 it. P. welllM 0111,. 820 lbo., U
B. P. only '180 11lII. and 20 H. P. only 1200 lbo. (271,)

Unit
Belted Type

BnaiDe on skldem.,. ....11y be
detaebed from Light Plant
and naed for otber lobe.

This is the orild.
nal National GIant
Portable Smoke House.
......eware 0' Imltatlone

or ••parlm.nta.

Aa-Year Success
OD-Baadreds of Panas In the UnltedStates,

Canada, Cuba, Soatll AmeriCa
Don't seU all your'1logs and pay big butcher bnts.

Save some of them and have good, clean. sweet hams,
bacon, sausage for your own tablewhenwanted-and at
_thanhalfmarketPrices. Youc:andoiteasilywiththe

NAn9�'!�14N1i
§MOkE. ·HOUSf!

AND ••"ITARY 91'OQI: "OUS'"

Thillwonderful Smoke House is portable: can be ope.
rated in basement or kitchen. same as a stove-or on

the back porch or in the yard - anywhere. Made of
heavily galvanized sheet steel in 3 sisee, Runs on saw·

dust and cobs and little hickory bark for
seasoning. Gives better, cleaner, cheaper 1""""-.....---__,.

S��dnf;�vFREEB�k j�.
Cqntalllll valuabl..... ize·wlnnln« reoipee for

;rr.:-:�:".,,:,,�Glii:::�:'''oT�o:��� f_-".
-

na' National Giant Smoke 80uae. Quotea
pri_ and «h...11 other detail•. Write f_
We 0011 todaY-DOW. Don'tmi.a It.

Portable Elevator Mfg. Co. ��
S40 IIcC�un Stred Blsomlngtoa. DL .""

AHer emokln«m.at. ua. 'or etore

l-=:....:.��!:r.!ly::.::�:!�ro::b
Ita price many time. over tor th is
leatore alone. 800II tells all about It.

Big War Hay Demand

• October 26, Inl� .
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i Jayhawker's Farm. Notes I
§

=

; BY HARLEY HATCH I
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When I wrote two weeks ago that
November corn could be bought in
Kansas City for -$1.48 a bushel that

price seemed cheap.. Today November
corn is offered there for $1.21 a bushel.

.

So, after all, we who raise wheat are

not so badly off with our guaranteed
price. It would seem that corn at this

price would be a -protttabte purchase
but, hogs are sliding down hill at about
the same rate as corn. I presume that:

the packers are watching the cost ot

feeding hogs as closely as we are and
that, as of old, they are willing to

allow us actual cost for .our feed and
no more. The food administration has

set the minimum price of hogs for tbe .

coming winter at $15.50 and there is
September 25 while on the other hand no question but what the packers will
I can recall election days which came. get down to that basis just as soon as

before anything had been frozen. they can. If we buy corn· in Kan

sas City for $1.21, pay freigbt and
commission charges, haul it out to the
farm and feed it to hogs whicb sell
in Kansas City for, $15.50 'will there
be any profit left for us?

While this $1.21 a· bushel now

quoted on corn for November deltvcry
at Kansas City is a speculative price
it represents. in the judgment of well

posted men, men willing and nnxieus
to back their judgment with their

money, that corn in plenty will be

available at that price at that liIDc.

Should that prove the case, corn will

bring in regions where there is corn

for sale no more than $1.10 a hll"hcl.
With corn at that price there is II

good profit in feeding hogs at $·1�.50
or as milch of that as would he left

after shipping expenses had been pai!!
to Kansas City.

Many farmers now feel thnt the

peak of high prices has been pa�sed
and that from this time the trcnd
will be downward. Each succe�s of

our soldiers brings the War nea rrl' to

an end and with the end will CO!1le II

new era in prices. We cannot ('xpcct
the present high prices to hol(l and

should not desire them to uold : all

we should ask is that other price" fal�
with those of farm products. PerllfiPS

the best thing we can do Is to go a Ilead

with our regular farm business. IJrdo'·
ducing as much as possible and 1101 '.

lng our expenses down as much as we

can. Here are the prices we are reo

ceivlng and paying in this pnrt. of
Kansas; will they look e�tremelY blglI

to us at this time next year? "1'
Wheat is this-week bringing $2.0D��

a bushel at the mill according to tl�le
price schedule which increases i-l
price % cent every two weeks !�I�.
,January 1, 1919. Oats sell from li:l �e
70 cents a bushel; but no Ol1ts Ilt()
being shipped; all that are sold go

is
supply local demand. Prairie MY

Id
*20 a ton for No.2 or more bale.rJ ��.
delivered at the railroad - slllPI:�r�
point There is no price put on \n.
In view of the wild market fll.IC�nJe
tions; none was. raised here f�r t of
and our price later will be t HI

ther
Kansas City plus freight and. �or 0.

charges. Standard. flour Is $2.6;) tsac"
48-pound sllck while the 12-pound

e it
of cornmeal required to balan�ortII
costs 65 cents. Eggs today are ent�
42 cents while butterfat brings 63

c

a pound in our iocal market,

Good RaIn.. RevIve Pustures.
Wheut lUokel!l a Good Start.

BIg Demond for SorghuDl Sirup.
Apples that Sell Readily.
PrIce .. for Hogl!I and Corn.
The RatIo of 13 to 1.
New Vlctorlel!l Depre..... Price ...
Present Value. of Form ProductM,

My
LAMENr.r of last week regard

ing (hiY weather and the effect

g_f . the hea t and dryness on the
wheat was scarcely in the mail before
a good inch rain fell. It came almost
without warning but was none the less
welcome. Several of us were out the

night before until a late hour on the

Liberty Loan drive and just before

coming in we noticed a bank of clouds
coming up in the northwest but did not.
imagine it could bring any rain; be
fore morning, however, the ground was

well soaked and .a good deal of water
ran into tbe creeks and ponds. The
Neosho River raised several feet and
the mill now is running by wa tel'

power again after betng without it
for more than a month.

Everything is growing as if the
month was A.vril instead of October.

, The grass in tile pastures is coming up
as in early spring while tomatoes are

again in full bloom and the bean vines
are full of string beans. Cabbage
plants that had stood still for 60 days
are heading excellently. ·Of course, we
do not forget that this is. October
14 and that a killing frost will soon

be due; we cannot expect much prairie
pasture from the new- growth af-ter

this date but the bluegrass will make
feed until real winter arrives.· The

average date of the first killing frost
in this latitude is October 15; we have

.
had vegetation killed here as early as

I never saw wheat make such a

growth as it has done since the rain.
There is now no question but what

early sown wheat will provide winter

pasture; in fact, it would make good
pasture right now if the ground was

not too wet. By the time the .ground
becomes solid enough to bear stock

without damage to the wheat, there

wilt be pasture in plenty. And this

early sown wheat will have to be

pastured, too, or' else mown if the

present summer-like weather continues.

Even the kafir which had not headed

and which has stood still ever since

last August is now heading but of
course will make no grain. What a

change a little moisture and favorable
weather will make in Kansas.

Letters by the dozen have arrived

dnrlng the past week, all asking for
'a chance to buy sorghum molasses at

the two mills I mentioned as operating
in thls neighborhood. These mills can

.not supply half the local demand to

say nothing of' shipping any away.

'People come for 20 miles or more in

motor cars to get sorghum and then

often do not get it. This big demand

for the sirup is due, of course, to the

scanty sugar supply: When those who

have a sweet tooth are put on a 2-

pound-a-month ration of sugar they
immediately develop a greater appe
tite for sweets than ever, hence the

sorghum demand.

It seems to me that the sorghum
sirups now are much better products
than those of 25 years ago or

:

else I
have become used to the flavor and no

longer note the distinctive sorghum
taste as in former days. I can recall

distinctly, after a lapse of almost 40

years, my first taste of sorghum sirup.
We had just arrived in the West and

for our first breakfast at the catch-as

catch-can hotel where we stopped, pan
cakes and sirup were served. I never
had known any sirup except the maple
of the Green Mountain state; had. in

fact, never heard ·of sorghum. So I

gave my hot cake a liberal dose out

of the sirup pitcher ani1-r suppose

the cont'ents of my plate went to the

cat or dog. A� any rate, I couldn't

�t�
.

I suppose that· the average farmer

counts his services worth muc-h less

tban -tbat of the average merchant.

Because of this a car of good quality
apples shipped ill' this week by lwo

, farmers sold for 30 cents less a bllshel
than any apples I have seen prked
this year. In the car in que�tioll
there were four varieties of hllnd
picked apples-Rome Beauty, GallO.
Winesap. and York Imperial. When 1
visited the car nearly all \of tbe Iirst
three varieties had been taken at �U!5
a bushel wbile nearly a full bin re

mained ot : the York Imperial whil'h
were priced at onl� $1.25. This rVIll"c,
sents the average taste so far as those
varieties are concerned; most 01' thc
buyers tookWinesap and RomeBeauty
for eating and Gano for cooking. Gano

.

which I take to be identical witb·
Black Ben Davis, has the Ben DIlVi,
quality of baking well in a pie find
whatever we may think of the Bc�
Davis apple, we must all ,admit that
but few excel it as pie material. I
know of but one grown in western
orchards and that is the Delicious.



• THE ·FARMERS
,,

The W,heat Grower
,

Must be Protected
Copy of Letter to President Wilson Urging Him to

Increase the _Guaranty from $2�20 to $2�50 -.'

My
DEAR Mr. President: I be- While it is true that the !nvestlga-,

lieve yo-q will agree that in glv- tlon made gives results in only one

ing his sons, pledging more than county in Kansas, there is little doubt:
his slHll'e of, Liberty Loans, -or in the .

this finding holds good for tbe state.

production of food., that tbe Kansas In the Western section where land val

farUlel' lias served faithfully in the ues are not so high and interest charges
SDCOIHl Iiue. When.it seemed probable would be less the acre yield is corres- _

his wheat Cl'OpS would be produced at pondingly lower. If the Kansas w.hea-t'

a mOIlCY loss, there was no cessation grower IE to be paid even a minimum

of labor and little complaint. But he wage for his labor and a reasonable

does not believe he Sh?uld continu� to profit upon his- investment, the ,price
SU('l'iI'iCC. if others profit. ,

.

to be paid for the 1919 crop would bave

'fhe average wheat yield for Kansas to be increased to $2.50 a bushel.. The

is IX nushels an acre. At the present Kansas farmer has not been satlsfied:,

gunra !I teed price and the price paid for with the guaranteed price this year,'
the 1!1l8 crop, the average farmer ha� but be was too .good a patriot to lower

1l0tlJiIl� to shgw for his year's work. his -acreage, even tho be knew in his,
�'hi8 bald statement of fact Is substan- own heart that an unprofitable season

tillied by an investigation made by the might again await him. We can bard

Kallsas State Agricultural college. ly hope for a higher average yield tha.n

Adill" for President W. M.•Jardine, that of former years. Reports made bj'
I'rorL'�s(ll' '\T. E. Grimes, specialist in the .state board of agriculture .sbow

fa I' III management for the college, co- that in the seven years from 1911 .to.
operatillg with W. A. Boys, county 1!l17, inclusive, approximately _5_acrea
agnur, and F. M. Sumpter, president of of wheat were seeded in Kansas for.
the sunmer county bureau, have just every 4 acres harvested. T'his ).means
cOJUp!('t'ed an investigation in Sumner that unless the farmer has a reasonable

eounrv, one of Kansas' best wheat assurance of protection 'against .Ioss,
eountlcs, This investigation included. thousands of acres which come thru:
20 Iarms in dlfferent; sections of the the winter in poor condition but still
ooll;lty find proved that the net cost an might produce small y.ields of wheat,'
aero for producing wheat was' $30.�0. wfll be plowed up next spring and'
Thesp figures cover all the cost of pro- planted to other crops of far less food
duction und allow 8 per cent interest value.

.

for the lise of the land. Part of the Increasing t'be guaranty from $2.20'
data aIHI statistics were obtained from t �2 50 I Id k e t ha dsht
tile fnl'IIIC'I'S themselves and part from

0 'e' S iou ' wor no gr a r P
" upon the consumer. The average year-'

, esttma res prepared from records kept ly consumption of flour is less than one'
in the state for many years. The aver- barrel per capita. With the increase
ag(' yield an acre on the 20 farms was in wages being paid thruout the coun-
17.84 hushels. "Witp wheat selling at try the consumer could better afford to
$2 a bushel," said President Jardine, pay the additional dollar which would
"the a verage farmer in this group ob- be charged for flour, than that the
talus :�o cents a bushel for depleted wheat-raiser should suffer loss, or
fert.ility. his own managerial ability grow less wheat. While even the asked
ami profit." for increase would not guarantee a
RlIflJIICI' county is far above the- aver- profit should the average yield be as:

age Kansa.s county as a wheat pro- low as in 1918, and the cost of produe
ducor. I� IS undoubtedly true that the, tion as high, the Kansas farmer would
fanners III ma,ny Kansas counties this be protected. I believe it is only jus
yenr grr-w wheat at a heavy loss. It tice he 'should have such a guaranty.
shoull] he emphasized, also, that a

Iarl:e percentage of the wheat growers
With renewed as.suranc�s that Kan-'

in this state are tenants who at most Bas will continue Its untirlng effoNs'
do 110! receive more than two-thirds of in war winning, I am faithfully yours,

the emil for their labor and investment.

�'he�e men have gone on uncomplain
lllgly. hearing the burden in years of
drouth and near-failure, always looking
f�I'\\'F!l to the time when a profitable
Yield Il'ould be grown. Governor.

I
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Victory Boys and �irls
BY CHARLES DILLON

Dirt'elor United War Work Publicity

Gl'pn t things a�I1ected from the
rOllllg folks of the Middle West by
thOse in charge of the movement to
?Jobili�e the boys and girls of America
In a 1111 tion-wide effort of patriotic
8erriep alJd sacrifice in behalf of our
soldiers. sailor's and marines thruout
the \1'(11'1(1.
,A ('Ilallcnge to the younger genera-

11011 will ring thru the land durtng
t1�[' \\'p(Ok of November 11 to 18. It
1\'11t ('OIIIJ� from the seven organizations
I\'I�i('h, at the request of President

�;,IISOI1, have combined in the United
.

fir \\'ol'k Campaign to raise during
that wor-k, 170% million dollars for
the ['Olli lnuanoa of their, unselfish and
trCIllPlli(nllSly important services for
Our f'ii:lttCl's:
M 1'1;(1,(, organizations are the roung
w['1J S l:llJ'istian Association, the Young
N °tll\('1'\ x Christian Association, the

� IOlln! Catholic War Council

\(hnl�!lts of Columbus) the Jewish
Velf'l '

:' 1'(' Board, the'War Camp Com-
InuIlII\' S' '. 'bAsso ,: :. ('rvI('e, the Amel'lcan Ll rnry.
'i}I!,'lon and the Salvation Army.

enr
ilPlr �all will go to every boy to

Slo,��ll 1:lth the Victory Boys, whose

Jni�'ill I:� "a million boys behind a

('III'OI�1l '.I�hters," and to every girl to

slog
It'ltlt the Victory Girls with the

lOI'l"I),�I, "l�veI'Y girl pulling for Vic

eal:� . Wh?ever enrolls will pledge to

of
fllltl �Iye to maintain the morale

thel�1l1' .ri�hting men and to provide
$5 � \1'1(11 comfort and cheer. Ev\!ry
oneo(�' PfJl'ned and given will provide

\ It;htel' with the full service of
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the seven organlzafions for five weeks.:
Those managing the Victory Bo;y.s'
division of the campaign expect to
enroll 32,000 boys in Iowa, 25,000 in
Minnesota, 21,000 in Kansas, 16,000 in
Nebraska, 7,000 in South Dakota and
7,000 in North Dakota..
In this state' the following have,

been chosen to line up the Victory
Boys: •.

Victory Boy secretary, A, H. Tebben, 613
New England Bldg" Topeka. Kan. The dls-:
trlct managers will be ,the following persons:
George W. Kldder•.Plttsburg; A, W. Franks.
lola: Rev. Frank Jennings, Lawrence: Harry
ToQ.]ey, Atchison; O. W. Hascall, 'I'opejca ;
Guy ToO Gebhardt. McPherson; W. H. Le ..s....
Wichita; R. E. Wilson. HutchInson: J. B,
Crary, Salina; John R. Williams. Marysville;
Caleb W. smtejr, Oberlln; J. L, Renner. Scott
City. .

.1 .

Kansas is now organized 'into 12
district divisions, 38 county divisions.
Mr. Tebben's latest report indicates
that this state is in a very satisfactory
condition. "We are recetvlng- a hearty
response from men in behalf of this
campaign," says Mr. Tebben" "and I
have every confidence that the ehal-,
lenge is going to be met in a splendid
way by the boys �f the state."

How Farmer May Help
A resolution urging all fa,rmers to

repair old agricultural implements im
mediately after Thanksgiving day. so

thut factories may be devo�ed wholly
to war contracts, was adopted October
18 by the National Implement and Ve
hicle, association at theil' meeting in
Chicago on that date.

The consel'vation of food demands or'
each individual enlightened fidelity
joined t� genuine patriotism.

./

M,ML

"They cannot fillht 'and� food at the same

time "

saxs the Food Administration's poster
abov"e. 'WE MUST FEED THEM.�'

But to feed America arid our friends in Europe
requires every ounce of our productive power.

Stumps and boulders in culti�ted fields must go••
' 'l1u:'.

waste space that couldbe raw� crops. They mcrease .

hand labor because farm machinery is broken �ckly
in stumpy fields.

,

Even if new.land cannot be cleared, no tilled land should
be idle.

Labor-saving methods of getting your fields in s�.
are described in our big free book, "Better Fanmng
With Atlas Fann Powder." In writing for it check.
the subjects 'in whicll you are .interesteda

0' SIWDP B1.atin� 0 SubtlOlllIIa.tln� 0 Itoad Maid... ·

o IIouIder mud... 0 Ditch Dlnm� :a Tree PImIInc

,ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
/

Division FM10 Wilmington, Delaware
-,
'.- \

COOK·S
PAINT
A WAR-TIME JOB!

NOW'S· the time to paint wi-th·
COOK'S! The Cook dealer in ,your

community bas a'fresh supply! Conservation of propertv
is every man's duty! This duty can best be perf�ed
with a specially prepared paint-COOK'Sf There'Boa kind
for every farm use. Remember. delsy causes decayl
Paint now with tne paint that's made by e>q>erts who
bow your needsf Write for color cards and full ta
formation if your dealer cannot suppl,y you.

TRE C. R. COOK PAINT COMPANY
KANSAS CITY. U. S. A.

LEARNTELEGRAPHY �------�-...... Smallest Bible on Earth

[I:'": i ;��� This Bible Is about the size
j" t, ,.);. ';'" of a postage stamp and 4s

"

.

"''::;: .�� saId to br.lng good luck to

\(Qa_IIfIII_JJJ ;��do��e��oS;��:���s�f s���
scrlptiona to the Househ..old at 10 cents each.
Magazine contains 'from 20 to 82 pages of
�torle9 and departments monthly. AddreR.

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. Kansas

24BeautyCulture Lessons IOe 10 P t 1 tl C d '10 '�e wiD send 1�
We ..111 send 24 le88on8 In Beauty CUlture and Manl- a roc ar S C 10vebcoloredllOZl
curIng tree to .11 who send 10 cents to PIIJI ,tor mall- caras po.tpnld for 10 cent. In Btamjl8 or all!!r. ""a"
inK expenses. Novelty House. Eighth St,. Topeka. Kan. NOVELTY BOUSE. Dept. 20...To.pe....... _ ...

Young men nnd women attend on credit..
A 1J���.,J�g��"t::r�y {J����'i-. &��

1'. Ry. EARN .FROM $75 to $165 PER
MONTH. Write for catolog.

�SANTA FE TElEGRJlPH SCHOOL
•....c�---505 l(ansas Avenue. Topoka. Ken.
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An.Orchard for Every Home
Properly Selected 'Fruit Trees Always Bring Big Profu,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A'!II!,oclnte Editor

AN
ORCHARD on every farm 1.

the fruit-growing sections of Kan

, .
sas, Nebraska. and Oklahoma

would mean much for the -fruit indus

try or, these states, and would add

many thousands of 'dollars to their

wealth. From a net profit of nothing
half a century ago to a profit of 20
million dollars for the United States
in 11)00 is a jump which, altho made

in the small fruit industry alone, ex

emplifies the growing importance of
horticulture as a factor in the living
conditions of the world. The high
prices demanded for apples, peaches
and nearly all other kinds of fruit is

making many farmers realize that they
made a serious mistake in not setting
out 11 few fruit trees when they first

began farming. Qn nearly every farm It

few---acres could be spared for an or

chard. Even on very small farms at

least an acre could be set aside for an

orchard to good advantage. City
dwellers who have large back yards
'should utilize this space for fruit

trees. A few apple, peach, pear, aprl
cot; plum and cherry trees can be set

out in a comparatively small space and

will afford a great deal of fruit.

This fall farmers generally are

pretty prosperous and a few of the sur

plus dollurs might very well be in

vested by them in a few fruit trees.

These should be so selected as to af
ford plenty of fresh fruit.fllilm May un

til late October or November with an

.ample surplus for canning and pre
serving. Have early, medium, and

late varieties of every kind of fruit

trees in the orchard.

Big Profits on Small Fruits
However, no oreaard is complete that

contains only the large fruits. The best
and most satisfactory results will be
obtained if we diversify om' plantings.
Grapes, blackberries, dewberries, logan
berries, and strawberrtes should' be in

cluded in the list of small fruits con

sidered. There is no reason wby grape

vines should not be used for covering
arbors, or as screens for porches and

fences when space for fruit producing
plants is' limited. A little attention and

careful management will enable us to

grow these small fruits ulinost every

where. I have a friend at Chandler,
Okla., who is Il native born..

Frenchman

and he tells me that every variety of

grape known in France cun be grown

successfully in Kansas and Oklahouia.

He is demonstrating this at Chandler

-in his vineyard and nearly every year

he has an excelleut-texlrlbit of grapes
'and homo-made grape Juice at the Ok
Iahoma State Fair. He says Auierrcans

can grow grapes equal to those or the
famous vineyards of Prance if they
only give the same care to the vine

yards that these enterprising French

men give to theirs.

The great trouble with most of our
farmers is that they do not give their
orchards proper cultiva tion' and do not

spray the trees to kill. the insect pests.
If farmers in Kllnsas, Oklahoma, Ne
IJrn;;ka find :\,li!';;;01l1'i ,,"cnld give their

JUotlter.t/tats ilwgrootest:Tightl��'-
<said Tom, just home on /urlough
--We had QuIck-Lite Lanterns In the trenches"

'lhe Coleman Quiclc-Lite Lamps and La�terns marlc the fhrtbest-
advance in the development olartiflcialliBhtins. Malceand burn
own�1l8 froDl common �oline. Give remarkably Imlliant whiteli�t,withoUt
�re 01' flic1ter-&teady, soft.mellow Sa.ve the .yes and simplify yourwork.

. No troublo to CIU'8 for, no botherwith daily cleanil\A:-;' chimneys to smoleeor
hl'eale. No wiclca to trim. No odor, no soot. no dirt or trouble. No delay

huntin� around for a torch. Just hold � li�ted match under the
......_..-...... ".telltecl coil. IUld c11rectlv voa have 8ft aatoni.1iin�7 brilliant Ii�t. more

powerfbl thaD electricity.mo.. li�t thaft 2.0 coal'0111_118 or luterllll W01Ild
tift. cheaper to u.. than aU othen. anc1.beolutelv lafe.

@:manQtlick·Lrt�
BEE YOURDEALER Bbout ColemBD Lamps. LaDterns BOO Liebtlnw Plauta Insist
on tbeK.enuine-the tnventton ofW. C. COlemBo, orillinator Of the .&Boline table

lamp. If )'our d..l� can't soppJy. write our n.......t 0lil... f"" Citalog No. Ie

THE COLEMAN LAMP COMPANY
WICHITA ST. PAUL TOLEDO DALLAS CHICAGo
La",.., MII''''/II&I.......•,G"••II•• L_�•• L••,ft"fU ••4 LilA"., S,.t•••

Treat yourselftoan EllsworthSlleep
I 6kin-llnedCoat thiswinter and defy zero
wealiher. It's a real garment, built accord

ing to fur coat standards by a company
which has made fur coats for forty years.

�"QQ&h
The superiority QJ Ells- That is why Ellaworth

worth Sheepskin-lined Sheepskin-lined Coats

Coats beginswi th the selec- arewarmer,more com

tion and tanning of the fortableandmoredur

skins, w.hich makes them able than others-yel
soft and pliable. Practical theyco81 no more, Look
furriers match the skins for the name ElI.-
and build the garments worth on every gar-
into shape. mentol

JVrl,e 'or In'.,."stlne f..... fold... on flow ,A Judll<M ."•."s""'_lIne4
COD'3. aLlo name 01 fU!Qre.Jt Ell.Jwortl, dllOler

ELLSWORTH'" THAYER IF&. CO., Dlpt. 18, IIILWAUKEE, WIS.

$500.00 II GOLD GIYEI,
� Many Words�!.!!.!! Make A N 0 E 0 Y R S
Tht. puzzle Ie & 'lUre prIze wlnnu-ablolutely everyont) in thle club wins a prize.

It 1. not hard, either-Jult a Uttle ingenuity Ind skUl. The puz7.le hllo get AS many T F L M I M R A
worda a. pOlilble out ot tbe Jettera herewith given. Ultl oJ\lythe letten given and

only IS.J11any time8 &S they appear in tbi, ad. For instance, the letter Y. appean 0 0 A I N M T 0
three times, so tn aU your words you mus' not tlse Y mOfe tban three titnell. If

'"ou uae Y twl� In one word and ODce in anolber, you canDot ule Y in Bny other
M 0 F I A E B Lword, iii you have already ueed It Ill' many times u it appeArs jo this adverUle-

ment. It Ie Dot neceisary that you use up all tbe letter". 'flIt! puzzle look. easy "

and 8imple, but if you eILn make ,\8 mll.ny all twelve wIJrdll.llend in your Jist '1'0- Y A 'p BIN 0 H
DAY, Iii the penon 'WInning first prize may not have mor(J thnn that man,. 'Word•.

OUR 0 F FER We are the large.t Mlgazlne pabnahert In the G NOS A A 0 T
welt and are conGu(;tiJ,g this blg"EVIi:RYBODY

------ WINS" word building and f)rlze contest in con- T A A C R BOY
nectlon with our hi? introductory and advertising campEugn and want to tltnd you

8�mpltl copiel and full pHrtlculan '''' to how you call become a member ot this

ARATclub and share in the 8lil1O.00 in !told and the other valuable premiums. We give MNNW
!�'e�O��'t�� ��:.�l�fbt��rcf�ghw:o!'11r�iv.:u;�.ooTrnt��l1deir;��b�a:��ogn�ll�i b�:�

'

••
tlOO,OO In gold; to tho third bl�he't ,r.o.UO In,]!old: to th./OU.rth hlgh••t '26 ,3§ In goJd; to tho ftlth hlgh••t ,lb.OO in

gold and to the ,btb hl�hest '10.00 In gold. In additJon to thf!8tJ prize., we are gOln�to live a..a{, thouland.
ot other

M�n���we�'tNs" �MM;li'd�l�'bn 'lt��E�:"�Smlnt�:AIU���J'�vg�IN·m�� OO?;Dl<i-KfEJ�ro����:lf�
��:�n�N��:�E� !'�:d 6t����!ls�tt4:EyP3&Td�lgJgB.lo�?o�r��F���tv t{:HN g'�liBnkird,'i�
DERWINS. It there .bould be .. tie between two or more conteetantl tor any offie priF.f!I, elc.b. tying conte.tant

will reeelve the prIze tied for. Get yoor .bare ot this $600.00. Send your liRt of word. TOD.�Y. .

A.... KELLY, MCR •• �OO CAPITAL BUILDINC. TOPEKA, KANSAS

orchards light cultivation and kepI' 1111
It soil mulch as orchardists do in Cali.
fornia, Washington and Oregon Iher
would be able to raise just as gnnrl
fruit as do our farmer friends in Ih�
Pacific Coast country, and with a gl'l'1I1
deal less trouble. 'rhey must also ('n I'll
that-a few dollars invested in sprliyillc
machinery and good spraying mnteri"i�
will insure good ;rields and good Pi'ofil."
Our farmers also must learn Ihl'

value of sorting, grading, and carerun.
packing fruit for the market. L\ box of
apples of uniform size uud unifol'm
quality ,lyill always sell for a bigh[,1'
price than one that has not brI'll
graded, Many of our best apples !I(J\\'

v-e wrapped in tissue paper and 'PIl(');P(1
as carefully as oranges, and tile ill,'
creased price they bring makes it wrll
worth while j:o go to this extra Wfll'k

and trouble.

How To lUarket Successfully
Proper advertising also helps to in.

sure the profits desired. All of us hll 1'('
heard of the Skookum apples 01' 1111'

Northwest, the Redskin Jonathan liP'

pies of Washington, and the SUlikisl
oranges of California simply bp('all�e

they have been advertised. A few goorl
adverttsenrents when properly wordrrl.

properly displayed, and publishr-r] ill'
reputable farm journals and Ilnily pa·

pel'S will ..bring results. "With :I 1illlf"

effort any fruit grower migb t L,p II hll"

to build up a good mail order l'H"h'f'"

that would insure hhfi a. market :tlHI :J

good price for all of his fru i t tim t III'

did not need for the use 01� hi� 0\1'11

family.
The trees may be plauted otrhr-r iii

the �all or in the spring,_iJut if till'

subsoil is dry and there is a Ja('I, of

rain in the fall it will be best to plllnl
the trees in the spring. Make the holrs

ra ther-wide and pour water in the hoi·

tom of each hole and let it soak inl»

the ground. Do not let the roots or llip

tree get dry but keep them l)l(li�1 flllll

covered until the tree is to L(' �I'l.

Place the tree about as deep in 1111'

ground as it stood in the nursery a 1111

firm the soil well from time to U,1I0 ii,

the hole is filled. Prune till' trPl'

closely, hut leave" three or fou I' 'illi ill

spreading limbs to make the {"'IIIII'

work of the tree. As, a rule tlu- �idf:

limbs should be prnned back ,11.0,'111 (0(1('

half of their original leugtu. [\1111",

there are good rains it wtll 1)(, 1'1",1 I"

wn tcr the trees every 10 d:l.l'� nulil

they become somewhat estfl)jli�ll('d ill

their new locations. Keep the �nrfll('e

sotl around the trees stu-red :11111 i;I'('P

np a good soil mulch.

Some Goo(1 Varieties

In selecting varieties of the (Iiffl'r'

ent ktnds of fruits it will. be I\'pll to

ascertain what varieties have ]IN'11

tried out and found successful ill Ill('

neighborhood. In the list of e]wl'l'ir,
sQll1e of those that might be cOII"id{')'e�J
are the Early Riclullond MOlltrllOI'('IlI:,I,

English Morello; of tile' pllllll�' tIll'

Chabot, Burbank, \Vild (joos!'. 1,\'11)"

lund, Damson, Ilnel tile Gl'l'ell fill 'r; nl

(Conllnue<l 011

d,
d
II

tI

n

h

(;uod }i"'rult (Jon be lJroduced 011 lunnY
....

Ii:UIlHflH. Okluhtuun Ilnd Nebrnl"lku. JlUT,III"

'\!beD the llhcht ,iorietlm. ure [,tlllti.cd und Cured tor Prol,erl.}·.
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Stand, :By These Men
Heclluse of the indecently partisan and wholly unwarranted campaign

'Iw Democratic party is making in singling out Republican candidates for

CO!l"rcss and attacking their loyalty in Kansas, it has become a duty to

1'l'''I�W such methods. Disreputable politics should always be resented,

lint! this is disreputable politics. It is the Hun who cannot and will not

ITl'at his opponent fairly. In America we usually prefer to play the game

on the square, and in Kansas, of late years, politics is no exception.

As LJetween candidates I usually urge Kansans to use their best judg-
1118nt, impartially., but this year I believe every Republican should and I

thill" every good citizen will rally to the Republican cougressionat nominees.

n. R. Anthony, in First District. James G. Strong, in the Fifth.

K C. Little, in the Second. Hays B. White, in the Sixth.

r.r, Campbell, in the Third. J. N. 'l'incher, in the Seventh.

nouier Hoch, in the Fourth. Charles C. Mack, in the Eighth .

.
A� a party and individually, Republicans have faithfully stood bi" the.

Prcsident in the War. In Kansas, the Republicans not only have nomi-

1I111c(1 loyal men, who will,' because of their personal sentiments, support
I'resident Wilson in all war measures with all their strength, but the

I!l'puhlican party council in its platform has practically and emphatically

ple(l!(cd them to support him.
Notwithstanding this sincere patrtottc and non-partisan stand, and

notwithstanding the President' himself declared "politics adjourned for the

War," the Democratic campaign .committees reflect upon the Republican
nominees by urging the election of Democrats only, making the unfair,

uupn trtotlc and wholly partisan and ridiculous claim that to elect a Re

puhlican Congress will give hope to the kaiser.

The kaiser is not so ignorant of America as to see in a Republican
COllgress any let-down in America's war temper. He is familiar with the

Hepnblican war record, in the present war and in all past wars.
The vitally important issue in the coming election is to see that men

who grade high in sincerity and principle are sent to Congress. The

COlin try will never have greater need of them. •

I hope to be elected to the Senate in

November, but I quite as sincerely hope
Kn IlSUS will elect a straight-out Repub
iicnu delegation, as every man stands

pledged to support the war to the ut

most.

Farming in Allen Count.y ground and run down to the barn, a

distance {If approximately 60 rods,
�t' GUY M. TREDWAY and with a. fall of 8 teet. The pipe is

A very large acreage of ,Fheat is be- not large enough to carry flll the

iug sowed. In fact it is the largest water the pump throws. After being

acreage ever sowed in the county. Be- run steadily for several hours the

cause of dry weather and the scarcity stream of water at the spout of the

of helll the larger part of it is being pump was as large as at the beginning.
sowed on ground that was plowed late. We now have plenty of water.

-In some cases where the land was All the substitutes to be used with
elenn the corn was cut, the ground .

aouhla disked, harrowed and the wheat
flour we are grinding ourselves. The

(lrilled ill. This will probably do as
cornmeal is better than what we buy,

well as the wheat sowed on ground
due probably to the fact ..t):Iat it is

that was plowed late.
perfectly fresh and that the corn has

'I'ho corn acreage will be smaller
been kept on the cob. Considerable

next .}l'HI' than usual because 60 mueh rye also is being used. About one

!lIlS been put to wheat, and it probably
fourth rye flour is mixed with the

IS for the best. Corn is not a sure crop
victory flour and makes

/

excellent

011 OUI' white land. All the black land,
bread. Some rolled oats also have

however, should be planted to corn.
been ground and used as flour. It

__

makes as good a substitute flour as

Thel'e is considerable kafir and cane any, at least, and part of the family
in tho eastern part of the county.' like it better. X-'small mill is used

�hc�p crops were planted too late. and run wit� the two-horse engine..A
TlilB veur the dry Weather came before half hour will grind f 11 we can use ill

1!1P.I' lJ:lll a chance to start well aud a month.
little growth was made until after the
fall ru ins, of which we have had

.

Th� matter of help is getting worse.

ablluda i�ce for crops, but not enough Our township board has arranged to

to 111'0\'1(le plenty of water for stock. pay men $4 a day and a -man with a

The kllfir and cane are just heading team $8 a day. The farmer has to pay

oUI. illl(l will not make first class feed as much for the help he gets. On a

as It will be too immature. These ').re pipe line being put in near here men

�Ht('I' crops than corn for white lalud· who have long ago quit hard work are

lit should be planted early. getting $4 for what they can do. They
leave town at 8 o'clock and are re-

The rains have started the alfalfa turned into town by 5 o'clock, being
and it is making a rapid growth. taken both ways by motor car at the

R�w?\'el', as Soon as the growth began expense of the company.
lVe I·Olllla 6 or 8 ofAhe sheep badly

�oatr;rl and they were shut off the ai

atHil. 'J'he cattle were also driven off

i
onco, Then the horses were turned

t '1'll(>l'e is little danger of alfalfa

hll�tillii horses and they are having the

I�S�. paslure they have had this year.

f .IS so fresh that they will come up
01 IVa I·('r hut once in 48 hours.

W
--

COIli�. HI:e uslng a cott,?nseed oil that

lo"ct'. II om the Sonth III the place of

en', III vooking, No one who bas

tll\,�1) :111,\'1 hing cooked with it has dis

ex.
'1'('(1. 'he difference. It is a most

Inl�:.'ilpl:l· substitute for lard' and is

tabl'pl ':III':lP?l'. Being a purely vege

IUI'(I Oil, It IS also more healthful than

Hogs Are Profit Makers
A prominent stockman recently said

that if he had $500 which he wished to
double in the shortest space of time, he
would put it into brood sows. It is
well recognized that no other class of
animals has made the American farm
ers more clear money, and no animal
has paid for more farms and more farm
improvements. There,are some definite
reasons"why this is' true. There are
also some particular advantages which
the hog possesses and some places in
which he is particularly 'useful on any
firm.' �

1. The market demand Is a.lways good.
2. The pork produced on the farm Is

A I'P' .

- largely a by-product and does not require a

""IS'
.11 ago a gas well on this place large cash Investment. '. ,

�:; nll:1lidoned We bought the out- ,3. 'rhe hog offers qutck returns on the

,1(1(' e'l,' �

.

.
money Invested In hls productlon.

PI'ice '�II.I!;, paymg for it at the high 4. It produces more marketable meat.

PI I· .. (ll 1t'01l material The company
from the same amount of feed than any

I. II) It pi 3'
other farm animal.

�tal)l' . _ug 45 feet down. Water. As a by-product. the hog often saves as

th',
I, 11'lthm 50 feet of the top during' mucl\ as 10 per cent of the graIn behInd

IS {I 1'1' S
• fattenIng cattle.

\Vith I � ,eason. We put III a pump It pays the highest return for dairy by

a 20 f
I.e cylinder 14.7 feet down and products. Utilizes kitchen slops and vege-

. 'oot Ioint b 1 A t h
table waste.

glnc is I
.

.

e ow. wo- orse en- Gathers shattered graIn from the stubble.
It 11;.;'. lelllg used to run the pump. Consumes small potatoes. pumpktna, and

{'Illell pipe was laid on top of the ���tft. vir���e��esgral!,!t�I!Z�te ¥!�::.re with

9.
-

" wiah to�,au 0II,oar _.-.;..� help the farm��
come the familalior ehOl'tace by ueins :IIOur barn equipment. I have in_

pour Stall. and Litter Carrier �uil!ment aDd caD II1I3I' it i. one of the bat
�te I OYermade_� farm." . JaIua Beemer. Elktoo. S.D.

,
-

Save Half Your Barn.Work
EveryDay in the Year.

-

Louden Litter and Feed Carriers are an ab80lute neceaaity in thele d_
.
of streal when every agency must be enlisted to overcome labor shortage.
They release man help-actually cut the bam work iD two. The)'
make a big saving every single
day in the year at onej of the
harde8t and moat disqreeable
jobson the farm-bam c1eaniq
and .tock feeding.
Louden Carrien Have
a National l\eputatioa
for sUl?erior simplicity. safety.
strength. workilYl capacity aDd
easyoperation. Tbese qualities
are attained by discarding all
clutche•• brake.. ratchets. and
other trouble.making parts.
and adopting Louden patElnted .

feature..which insure greatest
efficiency and lasting service. '

Louden Carriers are huilt to
fit any ham from the Iarsest to the eman.
est-and they always show a daily labor eaving profit.

Get'Louden Catalog and Plan iJOok
Write for our new 224-P!lge GeneralCatal08. It·,",,""" the full Louden line of Stall. IIDd

Stanchi...... Litter and FeedCarrier•• Hay,Unl�Tool..Water Bowl••Ventilaton. Animal
p��Bam IIDd GarageDoorHa�er_' Eveeythin8' for the·Bam." Sent pootpaid. no chara!o.

.... _nt to .end you al.o "Louden SamPlall.j"-a 112-� book devoted ___
tobam building••how. 74 barna of all otylea aDd eizre8. No cbar8it. Write for it..

The Louden Machin� Company
508 Court St. (EMa6/u/te11867) Fairfield.lowa

Branck_ St. Paul.M' ., Albany,N. Y••CId_o, ilL

ThatDark-haired
Chap fro"!: ..

<, Virgtn13
eays that down South
·'the best people won't
chew anything but Re�1 .

Gravely. They know
how it's made- the
<iravely way. At costs
nothing extra to chew
this class of plug. A

small-chew of Gravely
holds its good taste.

That's why it lasts so

much longer than a big
chew of ordinary plug.

• • • •

II ,oes fa. 'lh"-llUJt '. wh;, /10-
.It .,., Ih. fOO/lwt. 0/ tili! da..
o/toNCAJ anI•••, .!/tIrO eo.l.

PEYTON nRAND

RealGravely Chewinz Plug
IO¢a pouch-andworthil' .

.

P·I3·GIlAVELY TOBACCO CO., DANVILLE.VA-



amounts will be effective. In most of
the experiments from three to five ap
plications were made, but the effect·
iveness of these was couslderablv reo

duced by the fact that they were on

such small plats. In the large-scale
experiment the effect of a single ap

plication was as great ae was obtained

from about three applications on a

smaller plat. This more efficient

W AST� OF vetroleum and gaso- tionize present conditions of affairs. work on the large field was due, of

line has been characterized by That advantageous conditions will
course, to the fact that there was

federal experts as little tess continue to.multiply relative to the practically no migration of weevils

than' criminal and it is nos astonishing struggle for economy in the use of not' from adjoining areas.

in view of obtainable data. The Iimita- only petroleum and petroleum products, In the earlY' experhnents the trl

tion of the supply is clearly understood, but for every other resource, may be plumb]e form of lead arsenate was

and careless ignorance must be elhni- expected, in view' of the fact that an used. but was not sufficiently effective

nated. Wasteful utilization must be average of 200 letters patent are daily and the dihydrogen form of lead arseu

checked. "Cracking" processes have issued to American inventors. ate prover, to be a better poison for the

been invented, thru which it is said, The situation as regards the severe work. Later additional tests demon

some refineries have obtained as much drain upon the petroleum supply w.ill strated that a high grade of calcium

as 35 per cent from some oils, The no doubt be met, in a great measure, arsenate was .sttll. more effective and

United States Bureau of Mines has by water power, which in the United has the great advantage of being

:made considerable progress in connee- States can be made to develop as much cheaper than lead arsenate. A number

tion with methods of -producing gaso- as 60 million horse power. It is evi- of tests were made with various mix

line, and also for economical drilling dent that in the years to come water tures and dilutions of arsenicals. This

for oil. .' power will play an important part in work, however, is still in the expert- Marketing the corn crop by hogging
In view of the growing consumption -, industrial life. The utilization of en- mental stage and, according to Mr. it. down appeals to the average funner

of petroleum government experts are ergy .
which could. be �erived from Coad, it is difficult to prophesy just as being especially advantageous, now

doing heroic work in pointing out that water power that .1.S going to waste what the future results wlll be.
..

that he must continue' farm operations

every possible effort 'should be made to would prove a signlficant factor in the without sufficient help. And it is,

protect the remaining supply of that conservation of not only petroleum and To the Voters of Xansa.s After the silos are filled and enough

·kind of material. Administrative and its products, but also in the protection .c�rn to feed the cattle, sheep and work

co-operative efforts here come into the of the supplies of coal, gas and wood. I hope the voters 9f Kansas will en- animals has been set aside, the hogs

spotlight.
When the old water wheel may be dls-: dorse in a .most emphatic way the two may harvest the rest. They will eat

Examples of tremendous losses in carded for a turbine f?r the 'generation amendments to the constitution which practically everything but the stalks

oil and gas waste are .presented in il� of electricity, an omlDOUS awakening are to be submitted at the --November and thus market the crop with very

Iustratlon of destructive effects. V!lr- is manifest. election. Both are most important. little waste and at a minimum labor

ious phases of waste have been eon- Kansas voters are alive to. their cost.

sldered. Underground waste, by which Kill Gophers with Pois�n duty and it ought not to be necessary The hogs should have access to only

is meant destruction or lessening- of to do more than direct their attention a small part of the field at a time,

value ·of underground supplies of oil Much damage-is. done every year by .to the suffrage ajnendment.. I am sure the part having been fenced off with

and gas, or where the. metliods of drtll- gophers to grass lands, and to garden the amendment will be adopted by an a temporary-fence, When.J.t is cleaned

Ing do not admit of maximum extrae- and field crops of all kinds, especially overwhelming majority. up, the fence is moved to take ill an

tion, is regarded as a very serious one. to potatoes' and root crops. This loss The amendment to provide a per- other small part of the field. In this

Unsystematic casings of wells have is entirely unnecessl\lY as any farm manent income for the state educa- way the hogs clean up everything as

caused great losses, and some producers may be quickly cleare,d of these pests tional institutions is also a most they go. A very good temporary renee

have also permitted immense losses by by the use of poisoned baits. Raisins worthy one. In the reconstruction may be made by weaving ordinary hog

improperly plugged wells. � 'poisoned with strychnine are very ef· period which will follow the close of wire in between the stalks along a

•• fective. the "war our educational institutions row of corn, with posts driven at Ihe

Severe Damage Thru Lightmng
. The poison bait is forced into the will be confronted with the greatest corners and the wire tied every rod

Appalling losses have resulted thru runways of the gophers thru a small duty in their history. The call will be or so to the corn stalks.

evaporation and fire, and efforts are hole made by a sharpened stick or for educated. skilled, trained men and Before turning the hogs into the

DOW being made by the Section of En- spade handle. One may' soon learn women to fill the places of those who corn field they should be fed green

gineering Technology of the Petroleum when he has struck the run, which is shall not come back from the war or corn in- gradually i!creasing amounts

Division of the Bureau of Mines to re- easiest located between two mounds of -who shall return incapacitated to take It is Sometimes necessary in turnint

duce the losses by suggesting improve- earth. Then with a spoon the poisoned up their former duties. The war is young shotes in the field for the first

ments in the design and the protection bait can be dropped into the run and drawing heavily from the professions, time to break down a few stalks for

of the tanks from losses by these two the hole left open.
-

from business, from men skilled in me- them until they learn to do it for

causes. Practically at every place Another method of poisoning gophers chanics, in the industries, and in agr l- themselves, or to turn a few hea vier

where storage-tanks are in evidence recommended by the U. S. Biological culture. The breach must be filled, hogs in with them for awhile to tencll

lightning .has caused sey-ere dama�e. Survey, is to cut sweet potatoes or
-them hO,:". Some farmers folloW'l,II�;

The UDlt�d States, WhICh �anks first parsnips into pieces less than one inch shot�s WIth the sows and pigs. ,.hl�
in production and has mamt!lined a in diameter. Wash and drain 4 quarts

reduces waste to the lowest pO�"lh\(

supremacy in the petroleum lDdu�try of the cut bait, place in a metal pan, Bump the Gouger, degree. ,

since 1859, produces about two thirds and from a pepper box slowly sift over Bump Him Hard A protein supplement of �ome kllirl

Of. the world's output, o� about 307 the dampened baits, while stirring, one-
should be

.

fed when corn IS' hO!-:�(!(:
"Dlllli(.>D barrels of crude �ll, aDl;lUally. eighth ounce of powdered strychnine The situation of the country down. ThiS may be partly StlP.plIPr,
RUSSIa ranks second; Mexfeo, thIrd.. and one-tenth as much sugar or saccha- with rega rd to profiteering was by cowpeas pla�t�d. WIt? the c�ln ,01

The rank of petroleum-producing rine (well'shaken or ground together stated in a. single sentence the by having an adjointng field of tllialfn.

s!ates, so .far as pertains to th� qua!?- in a mortar.) U;e these pieces of po: other day. clover or rape for the bogs to 1:1111 e:.I:i
tIty of 011 marketed yearly m this tato or parsnip, as recommended for "It is unthinkable that only �horts and tankage or linseed Oil JlI( '

.•

country, is about as follows: Okla- the poisoned raisins -the man with the longest pocket- III a self-feeder where they CUll have

homa, 35.00 per. cent; California, 30.24;
, .

book can get all the things he access to it at all times is prollllh!S

Texas, 9.19; Illinois, 5.89; Louisiana, To Kill Boll Weevils needs," said the chairman of the the best way of supplying the pl'olPI.1J

5.07; Kansas, 2.91; West Virgihia, War Industries Board to the feed to the hogs. Be sure thc.l'l' I,

2.90; Ohio, 2.57; Pennsylvania, 2.52; Control of the cotton boll weevil shoe and drygoods men-in ap- plenty of good fresh. water. avaJialJl�
Wyoming, 2.07; other states producing seems to be in a fair way- of accom- pealing to them Friday to de- !it all times. For <:he�p gll:lll�, l:lll,PI.
oil in small quantities. The output of plishment by the work of an entomol- mand from the people no more IS an important factor and It IS llkell

petroleum in this country during the ogist of the United States Department than normal profits on their t<! be neglected wh�n the hogs arc. I'�l.�;
last two years sets a _new record, prob- of Agriculture. goods. This is all there is to the nmg in the corn field

.•
A good b:I,ll:('

ably" nearly 10 per cent, fpr each year, B. R. Coad, of the Bureau of Ento- profiteering evil. waterer.does very well III the ab�cil(

greater than the production of 1915, mology, while working on some biolog- This absolutely just demand of runnmg water.

which was the greatest in the crude- leal investigations of the boll weevil, should be the enforced rule from
--------

petroleum industry, that year's volume found that altho the weevils are not the top to the bottom of every Wool Growers Alarmed

being 281,104,104 barrels as compare" hard drinkers, they drink regularly industry producing. making and

with the previously established record from the rain or dew collected in drop- selling a necessity of life. It

of 265,762,535 barrels of 1914. lets on the leaves of the cotton plants. does not bar any industry or

Under unusual conditions caused by Having been on the trail of the cotton dealer from including all in-

the great war, the demand for petro- boll weevil for .some time, his logical creased costs of production, nor

leum and petroleum products has ex- inquiry was, "Why not poison the from adding the increased cost

cited popular interest, in view of the water which the weevils drink?" of getting the commodity to the

large quantities which are yearly Since 1913 Mr. Coad, with a corps of consumer. It only requires and

drained from the world's estimated entomologists with headquarters at demands that the profit charged

supply, and it vitally concerns human- 'l'allulah, La., has been experimenting over and above every legitimate

ity to know that the country which with various poisons applied in differ- expense, shall not be a higher

produces 60 per cent of the total pro- ent ways, all with the purpose of ad- percentage of profit than would

duction marketed is striving to protect ministering a dose which would be be charged in normal times.

the remaining supply of oil from quick fatal to' these insects which have in- A general and enforced coinplt-
consumption. As it is. the supply will vaded such a large part of the cotton- ance with this rule would -In-

last only a eompurn.ttvely short time. producing territory of the S011th. stautly stop all profiteering. The

American Inventive Genius
These entomologists have not com- farmer accepting a minimum

pleted their work, hut they have price for what he has to sell,
proved by a series of experiments that wOllld not be compelled to pay 1\

boll weevils ean be poisoned under maximum price for everything
field conditions and that poisolling is he must buy. There would be
a practicable method of controlling the

living wages fOI' all laiJor. Old
pests. men, war-bereft women and chil-
The amount of· poison required for

drell would not be pinched for

up�licat.ion so far has depended more
existence. _,

11POII the requirements Of the - rna-
We know the evIl well enollgh.

chinery used than on the amount

necessary for thoroly -dusting the cot. - Who should know it better? The

ton. In general. about 5 pounds an important thing Is that we -shall

acre lia ve been applied, hut this is ex- grapple with it and end it. It

cessive, and with improvement in the is action and not talk that will

machinery and the use of the poison do that.

with mixtures, such as lime, smaller

10 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MuchOil and Gas .. Wasted
Heavv Losses' Result Thru Evaporation and 'Fire

BY c. MAURICE ELFER

Saint Ro.e, La.

American inventive genius, which

has evolved two-thirds of all the epoch
maldng inventions of the' world, from

Bell's telephone, in 1870.. to modern

"airplanes" will doubtless continue to

grapple for lIe'" ideas. progressive
methods and economic devices. With

over 22 mlllion children attending pub
lic school in the United States, and

with steady strides of inventors. engi
neers and scientists. there is reasonable

assurance that before many years there

wUi come into use, in the course of

progress and civilization, countless

ideas and devices which will revoln-

o
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and the demand is upon the schOol,.
F'urthermore, thousands of our filie�f
young men have enlisted in the sel'ric('
of their country in the midst of thpiJ'
educational careers, They will refill'll
hungry to finish their schoollng and
we may well be accused of lack or in.
terest in .them and hick .of apprel'ill.
tton of their sacrifice and devotion if
we do not give them every opportunity.
I look upon the plan proposed ill Ihi,

amendment as the most practical way
to raise funds for the support of yon'!,
state schools. For years the heads of
these institutions have had laid npoII
them the unpleasant necessity of com.

ing down to Topeka during every �ps.
sion of the legislature and begging
support for their schools. It ollghi
not to be so. I believe the penna.
nent income plan will solve the proh.
lem and I am glad to endorse it.

.

ARTHUR CAPPER,

Hogging Down Corn

Douglas county wool growers belie\'�

they are "hol(ling the sack." They arc

worried over the situation that lHi" de·

veloped thru the govesament Il.Jid�ig
over the wool crop this year. I t IS I e

ported here that there are 4 )]lillioil

pounds of wool being held in nluc II"lIrC'

houses now controlled by the gO"en?'
ment in Kansas City. None 0: III::
wool has been shipped out of hUII,I,

City 'and none has been paid for.
. I"

L D Howard a Douglas COlill ..

.., . -ool
sheep man, shipped 625 pounds 01 "\�J('
_to the Munson warehouse. one OICit)'.
government depots in Kansas '.

. - . tl' g tn ,,11011
AprIL 2<1. He still has no 1111

. '. lid
for the wool but his bill of Indlll.:!

,J

letters from the warehouse peop!r .�:\;�
ing that his wool is being held .101, r
grading and estimating comlU.Jllrllll�"
the y. S. D�partmellt of Agr�.l·liI,1 tile
Until these federal experts glilfi( I' il
wool and set a pI'ice upon it. nOI�(: (;)('0'
can be paid for. The wareholl, l -[01\"
pIe in Kansas City have t?ld. M.J'j,� tllr
ard that lack of appropriatIOn �'. Ollf'
governinent to pay for the wool I'

of the main causes of the del!lY·
, tiuW

We are giving our work, OU["iVjll�
and Ollr money, but "They" are"
their lives.

/
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Effect of wadding construction 'on- shot patterns
Poor wtiiJding responsible for more faulty patterns and
lost birds t�an all other gun-and shell troubles combined

A strong uni£orm shot pattern de
pends upon how perfectly the wadding

'

In your shells controls the five-ton ga.s
hlast behind it:

'

The wadding, like the piston head.of
<I gas engine, must give the explosion
omething solid to work against so that
the shot may be pushed out evenly.
It must expand and fill the tube of

the barrel, completely sealing in the gas
behind it. No gas must escape to scat;
1<.:[' the shot. /'

I t must offer just the right amount of
resistance so as to develop uniform press
ure and high velocity without danger
of jamming the pellets out of shape at
the "choke" or muzzle constriction.

'l'he illustrations at the top of this page
<huw actual test patterns as high as 59%
f:lnlty, the-result of poor wadding. .

The Winchester system
Willclltsttr wadding is the result of repeated

�xperiments to determine the most efficient
('olltrol of the gas-blast.

The special construction of the Base wad
�'ivcs what is known as .Pregressio« Combustion
:') I he powder charge. :.:

Combustionspreads instantly through the
powder charge. By the time the top grains of
powder become ignited the full energy of the
burning powder behind. is at work. Though
the explosion is almost instantaneous, ·it is none
the less Progressive, tfie finalenergy and max

imum 'VI/oeity of the completely burned powder
being developed at the muext«, where it is most
nred�. -'

:
Meanwhile, under the heat of combustion,

the tough, springy Winchester Driving Wad
has expanded to fill the harrel snugly all around.
No gas escapes. It is completely .sealed in.
The wadding pushes up the shot evenly.

At the muzzle the shot pellets slip out with
out jamming, while the wadding is checked' for
a brief interval by the constriction of the'
muzzle. It fol/ows som« distllnct 6ehind '''1
shot pattern.

The shot cluster travels on unbroken by
ga,s blast or wadding and makes the hard hit
ting, uniform .pattern for which Winchester
shot shells are world famous.

Fish·Taii Flash All Wihchester smoke
less shells are made with the new Winchester
Prirner -e-rhe quickest and most powerful shot
shell primer made. Its broad fish-aai] flash
gives even and thorough ignition. Every grain
of powder.Js completely burned up before the
shot charge leaves the muzzle.

\
'--_.

Th« Crimp The ..equired degree of press
ure necessary in seatiil'f the driving wads is
worked out in combination with the hardness
or the s()ftness of the crimping, required for any
particular shell.

. Water�/Jroofi';, and Lubrication In the.
cold, damp air of the marshes, or under the blaz-

-

ing sun at the traps, Winchester shells will al
ways play true. Winchester water-proofing
process prevents them from swelling from
dampness. Special lubrication of the paper
fibres prevents brittleness' and "splitting" in dry
weather.

Uniform Shells From primer to crimp,
Winchester shells are constructed to in
sure the' maximum pattern possible from
any load and under all conditions. 25,000,·
000 rounds of ammunition are fired every
year in testing Winchester guns and am

munition. $100,000 is spent annually in
the inspection and testing of finished shot
shells alone.

Clean hits and more of them
To insure more hits and cleaner hits in the

field or at the traps, be sure' your shells are

Winchester Leader and Repeater for Smokeless;
Nublack and New Rival for Black Powder.
Write for our Free Booklet on Shells. Win
ehester Repeating Arms Co., Dept. WW-2, New
Haven, Conn.. U. S. A.
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With #the HO'me Makers I�If it were not that the daily mail is ,

,/ \

delivered in the box tbis stay-a t-horne
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week w�uld seem much' like the old I

time farming. We often wondes how You May 'G� to, College in Your Own Community-
our grandmothers accomplished so

.

much sewing," quilt-making, knitting, BY BERTHA. G. SCHMIDT
)

,spinning and weaving.,. Probably one

THE
FAT". aN who sat across the f th t t th t f

.

reason was the fact that, on the farms, !UA � 0 . e s a e, e amoun 0 service

tbey stayed at home more than we do. areile from me in the crowded given.- depeilding upon the desire of the

A trip of several miles was a rare coach gave empbasls to his excla- community-.

event.
mation with a slap on his fellow trav- The 'food situajtcn has created a de-

Fortunately, our week has been one eler's knee. mand for tb.etJ!( specialists. Series of

of ideal weatber. 'We have nut needed "You needn't tell me what folks can wbeatless: demonstrations have proved

the board of health's suggestion to be do whem they have to! I know I" he that loaves of bread can be made. with

out of doors as much as possible. The announced genially, addressing the no wheat whatever. Quick breads such

- sound of falling apples has kept us three men wbo oecupled tbe double dt as muffins have been demonstrated, as

busy in tbe trees, several orchardmen 'J'ith him. "Tbe truth is we�ye never well ad cakes in which no wheat was

have hired women pickers this year llad such good thlngs to eat dUl'ing our used. With these demonstrations sugar

more tban ever before. Whetber their 20 years of married life as we're hav- substitutes have been emphasized.

example bas bad any influence here or Ing right now. All of these wheat, sub-
. One type of work wbich is especially

not it would be difficult to say, but the stitutes, sugar substitutes and the'like appreciated by the women is the two Pleasant Prairie Community club

fact is that our 'picking has been have to be used some way and in try- weeks' dressmaking schools by sewing- was organized in December, 1917, with

largely women's' work. The light crop ing to make food· taste as good as it speclaltsts who- give Individuul' instruc- the idea of providing recreation besides

has, in most varieties, been of un- used to, the women folks are making tton to the' members of the class in being of educational value. The ill

usually good quality. Prices range it taste a lot better. My daughters making new garments or in remodeling spiration for the forming of the club

very high. It might seem that there have been going to cooking school and old ones. The women- bring their mao came as a result of a. fair and school

would be little demand for Winesaps learning the best ways of mixing tertal, cut the garments and havnhem district contest. held' in' Tonganoxie in

at $2.50 a bushelor Ben Davis at $1.50 flours." <,
_ ,

fitted and completed during the ses- October, 1917. The Tonganoxie mer

but the reverse is the case. Nearlyall I was returning, f�om, !\'Ia.maUan, sion. The dresses are exhibitedl·on the. chants offered a prize of $40 to the

Jdnds'bave been sold before -they were where'l ha� talked WIth MISS Frances last day' either on forms or on the school having the best exhibit: These

picked and the demand not satisfied. L. Brown, emergency state home dem- women themselves, the publlc being In- exhibits were made up of school work,

.

Food regulations-may account for seme onstratton le�der, and Miss Stella vite<l to the exhibition. Simplicity and agricultural and garden products,

of the increased demand. Fresh fruit Ma.ther, asslstaut making over gar- stock, fancywork, cooking, and in tact

is a big belp in filling the school dinner state leader, and. I
ments are points everything usually shown" at a fail'.

pail.
was so interested. 111

that have' been em- Pleasant Prairie school organized alia

It takes good apples to make good tbe substitute ques- phasized in the went arter that prize,. from the young.

cider. This year there are some good tiOl� thap-I wlshed' schools this sum- est pupil in school' to his grandparents,

cull's apples that . wasps have drtlled to 'Joi� m the con- mer. and we got it.
I

.

Into 'to get a drink, I suppose.· As a verS8,tlOn. But i't Extension schools Then everyone in the community at,�

rule, wasps bother-only i,nlll'y seasons. wasn t my party, in home economics supper together, got acquainted and

Some of these culls are being used by and so I content�d
have been conduct- voted to invest the $40 in a phono-

apple butter makers and some for Cider. �yself me-rely 'lD (:'cl lin Kansas' for gcaph, We could not buy the phOIIO-

One butter maker of experience de- hstening and found
An Edenslon.Clllss In Home Nur"lng.

the last six years. graph we wished for $40 but. we raised

clares that he has kept cider sweet for t�at the men recog-
,_ \

These schools are more money by giving box suppers and

months by inserting a long, thin sack nrze the v�lue of the w�)1'k the women held only where there are !5 or more a pie social and bought a good machine.

,..Lof mustard seed iu the bung of the keg are doing m ,their speetal schools and- members enroHed. The salarfes and trav- Soon after that we cabled a meeting

or barrel. Most of that we have pre-
classes.

, . . � eling expenses of the instru.ctors·arepaid to organise our club. We served coffee

pared for winter use is canned. We Women in the 'rural districts are by the Kansas State AgrIcultural col- .and doughnuts to draw a crowd a nrl

usually strain thru two thicknesses of working together as they have never lege from the Smith-Lever funds under our county agricultural agent helped

cheesecloth and allow the dregs to worked together before. II'[ the Instl- its control, but the membership fees us organize according to the plan

settle. We then pour off the clear tutes and classes conducted by the ..must cover all local expenses. More recommended in the state bulletin. We

liquor and heat to the boiling point state or in the local clubs ·they are reo -tban 40 extension school's have been. have had
'

one regular meeting each

This poured boiling hot into sterilized cetvtne benefits' such as could not be held in Kansas. during the last year. month and have, varied the progrn m

frl\it cans and sealed, will keep for obtai?e'd thru personal effort a.lone. At the close ?f a school the women who each time'.
"

Two illustrated lectures

more than one season if pot opened, For in tb,e club or the class the Ideas attend i�v�l'lably ask for the return of and several iitellary and musical pro-

The canned cider is a good drink and is of all . the workers become common the speeialtsts, grams have he�d to make the meet-

convenient to have in cooking. Apples, proper,ty. __
.

ings enjoyable.

pears, ham and so forth cooked in cider Tl1ere are two distinct divisions of Rice Bread is White and Light We had a daylight meeting the last

have a different flavor from the ord'ln- home economics work conducted by the 'day of school, beginning-with. a basket

ary and mincemeat ilJ top-notch only Kansas State Agricultural college for We'may eat white bread and still be dinner, followed by the school program,

when fresh or sweet cider is one of the women of the state. These include the pafriotic-if rice is used in mJ!king it. and then almost everyone took part in

main ingredients. department of emergency home demon- Rice bread is delicious, tastiIlg more foot races, nail drtving, jumping, !I Ill!

-- stration agents and the department of like all wheat flour bread than any of such sports. We forgot all our worrtcs

The �ellar has been cleaned ready for- 'specialists in home economics. The the conservation breads. In making it and troubles and even the war, and t11l�

apples, potatoe� and vegetables. yve eight city and 15 county agents of the no special process is necessary. Cold complete relaxation was good for us,

have. yet to give the walls a w�Ite. emergency department are -under the boiled rice, tboroly cooked, should be An old-fashioned celebration in

washing' and to plaster up some chinks direction of Miss Brown a-nd Miss nsed, and may be put in either when George Robbs's grove was enjoyed tile

in them. We have seen an old broom Mather while the eight home econom- the sponge is made or when the dough Fourth of J-l'Ily by the members of til

used to good advantage as a white",:ash' ics spe�ialists in food, clothing, home is kneaded. The only difficulty to be club. This was shared by the grange

brush .for cellar walls: .

The lime IS a management and nursing-are under the encountered is that it takes longer to and dairy association. Special atton

cleanslng agent and dlsinfectant. The. direction of Mrs. Mary Whiting Mc· knead the dough, and one should be tion was paid to boys' and girls' COII-

whitening of the walls helps to make Farlane. careful not to add, too much water. tests such as egg and sack races, foot

the cellar lighter in the winter when .. R' b d t 20 25
..

d f th The

all doors and windows must be closed.
Thruout the year, the . s�cIahsts Ice may e use 0 replace to races, Jumpmg, an' so or .

We plan to extend the wide, flat top of under M.rs. McFarlane � su.perVlsi�n at· per cent of the flour in an' ordinary ��!!� :oe�:s. Th��: �o��tSco'::�itl��
our cistetn to the house wall, leaving

tend �arm and home I�stItutes, Judge bread· recipe,
•

sold ice cream cones and soft drinlis

an opening for the cellar window. This a� fairs, c�)llduct extenslO_n sch?ols and The crust of rice bread is soft and

would make a porch floor imd w'ould gIve speCIal demonstratIOns. m. their of a delicious flavor. Anot.her advan- and more than paid expenses .

. t ct th ellar making it warmer in particul�r l�ne of worle TIllS kmd of tage is that rice bread keeps well. _
Mrs. Dora Webb,

pr.o e
�

e c '.
m r Until

llIstructlOn IS for both farm and town When kept in an airtight stone jar it Leavenworth Co., Kan.

wmter and cooler m sum e.
women and may be obtained upon re- wBI keep foi' six or seven days. as good

that may be done, we pl�n to make. the quest either free or upon payment of a flavor and as soft a crust as when

cellar wall absolutely tIght a.nd wmd·
local expenses depending upon the fresh. When properly made, rice bread

proof. We hope, too, to profIt by our .,' '.

lesson of last winter when we left a type of.work gIven.
.. _"

is much whiter than all wheat flour

window open until the cellar was so In the food courses emI;>hasls IS _!:>eI!lg br,ead. Since it rises better, it is also

cold we were obliged to keep a fire in I?laced. on .

the cOllserva tlOn of spec!al lighter.
"

" Sara Chase.

a stove down tl1ere. This kept most �oods as requested by the. Food AdmI!!
things from freezing but was not very Istration

..
What to do WIth the .substl

satisfactory, as the things near the tutes WhICh must be blended WIth the

stove were made too warm in order to allotted amount of wheat to make pal

heat the corners above freezing ,point. �table bread is a proble_m which has

given much trouble to women in all

parts of the state. These food special
ists have met the difficulty.
In many counties chairmen of the

Women's Council of Defense have a1;·

ranged for meetings. If a county has

no Council 'of Defense, women wishing
It series of meetings should write to

Mrs, McFarlane. The desire of the ex·

tension division is to serve 'the people

(
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Bad Apples Make -Bad Cider

BY MRS. nORA L� THOMPSON

Jefferson County

A Live Club in the Country
Being almost too far away to attend

any of the club meetings in town, 10 of

us country women met and organized
a country club. The aim of this club

was to bring all the women together
and to fost�r friendship and good fel

lowship In the community. 'I.'be woman

who lives on a farm where she has a

thousand things to do doesn't have

very much time for leisure and if she

isn't careful she soon gets into a rut.

Jf she is always too busy or too tired

Can Small Lots of Cabbage

I read with interest Mrs. Dora L.

Thompson's column in the Farmers

Mail and Breeze recently where she

said her cabbage heads split open and

as there was not enough to make kraut,
she dried it.
I save small amounts of cabba�e by

slicing ,it as for kraut, packing it in

quart jars, tamping it down' so as to

get as much as possible in the jars, and

a(lding a llNel teaspoon of salt to each

quart. Then I put on the rubbers and

screw the lids loosely. After the cab

bage is thru working I fill the jars
with weak salt water, screw down" the·

lirls and set away. Or it may b('. cooked

h;v the cold pack method 21h hoUl's.

Season and heat when served.
Elsie' Thompson. An Illustration of the Type of Work Done at Dressmaking Schools.

claU"t.. from tbe College 'Glve Individual IWitructlon.

Spe-

Villa Ridge, �Io:

I

* October 20, 1918.

to attend lectures, social: functions, and
so forth, she soon becomes If stay-ut-
h6me. .

.

The members of our club meet twice
a month for' an' allLday meeting, each
member bringing something to help out
with the luncheon., A program COlU

mlttee prepares special programs along
dUferent lines for each meeting. We
all enjoy the round-table talks, for
there we can exchange ideas and expe
riences in dressma king, chicken ra is
ing, garden making, cooking and other

phases of our work.
Most of our time last summer was

spent doing �lief work for the allies
and Red Cross work-helping with om

hands, our hearts and our prayers to
do our part and help win ·the war.

Mrs. Laura King.
Neosho Co., Kan.

j(
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More of These Clubs are Needed

Do not Frighten a ChIld
I have- often read on ,the women's

page of the Farmers Mail and Bl'l�CV,()

what other women have to say IIbollt

the bad habit of frightening children

to make toom mind and telling 1110111

that bears and ugly animals will �"t·

them if they are not good. I IIIll all'

other mother who forbids such til les

being told to her Children, but in spite
of all I could do 'someone told my Ilt�le
3-year-old that the bears would get ]111\1

at night. I found a good way to ]�all
ish such ugly tboughts from his 11]1l1rl,

however. I got a toy of the dreaded
animal for him and taught him to I?ve
it. He is not afraid of bears getting
him now, but wants his bear to sleep

with him.
- A Mother of Tbree,

Scott City, Kan.

,
-Butchering Time Hints

-- . clel'
Grind lard, in a coarse food grJll

t
before rendering. It will render O�f
more quickly a'nd a greater amount
lard will be produced. fore
In making sausage, season' it b� ing

it is ground. It requires no IllV{

afterward and is better flavored.
.

. Mrs, Gertrude Walton.

_
Earlham, la.



If you live well, sleep well and don't
worry, you are not so likely to get
Spanish influenza. Except as to pneu
monia, the death' rate of influenza is

'-. low. Persons who have influenza can

'1'11'0 kinds of material may be used' keep from having pneumonia. by going
(QI' ladies' one-piece dress 8968. It' has to bed, keeping warm and taking care

the new panel effect and the rounded of themselves until they get well over
neck that is worn so much this fall. the attack. Persons with mild influ
i(i'l.0:i ::0, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inches bust enza or common colds need to do little
men sure. more than go to bed. If you wake up
'l'hr,;e patterns may be ordered from with headache or fever, two �early

rhe l'a ttern Department of the Farm- symptoms of the disease, and suspect
"I'S ,Iail and Breeze, Topeka, Kiln. you have it, the sane and sensible
Prtco 10 cents each.

'

thing is to call a physician imme-
diately and stay in bed. In this way

How I-Make Good Soap you will make a quick recovery almost

, , certain, and avoid conveying the dis-
I,) make good white -soap tha t can be ease to other persons. It is easily

II�(,ll lor the fmest white clothes and -spread. Chills usually are the first
fI,IIIIIIf'ls, leaving them soft and fluffy, symptoms and fever follows. In gen
,b,r>i ve 1 can of lye in 6 cups of cold erul the 'symptoms are those of grip
\�'ill")\ l�rld % pound of borax and 1� but' more violent. Doctors say only
_I,ll! II, urumonla. Be sure the lye IS one person in a hundred is in danger of
:h�;:ol vorl, then melt slowly 5 pounds of Spanish influenza, but the dea th rate
,(I:lIII('11 grease, add the lye mixture is rather high among those who con

�lfJII:i)', stirring wi�h a long stick ab?ut tract the disease.
), 111111 11 tes or until It drops from a stick -----

lik[, honcy. Pour the mixture into n Try These Good Pickle Recipes
box lined with muslin or a granite dish
Plln and let it stand until hurd. I
all\'l1)'� have good success with soap
I11lH1e in this way.

Mrs. M. Pitsche.
Jaekson Co., Kan.

october 26; 1918. •

Round Necks areIn Favor

A very good model for this year's
lOIl� coat is 8978. The inverted box

plait a t the back gives the stylish mllt

Inl'�' effect. The deep collar buttons

'olllJ'ortllbly about the ,throat for cold

11'['111 her, or it may ,be worn low. Sizes

Hi, J F; years, and 36, 38, 40, ·42, and 44

inl'hes bust measure.

To Help the Cook
I lnt ke enough cornbread for two

loeal� at one time. For the second
Ul�ni, [ warm the cornbread by pouring
bOlliil� water over it, draining at once
ilild heu ting -ln the oven. _This is a
gooll ' .vay to warm sweet potatoes, also,
U�1(1 Iliay be used for white potatoes or
!lIS(')III�, _

1,'01' �l1pper sometimes I cut up 2 cold
I)�I"I""�, add about the same amount
0,1 ('nil) cornbread, 1 can of tuna fish, a

nlt'l' �alt, pepper and butter, pour over
, � IlPi! ten egg and enough milk to

1111)1�1""Il, and bake the mixture 20 min
Illes. 'I'hlft dish with a little fruit al-
1111),1 11111 kes a meal.

-, Helper.

Training Our Children
, P:l1'('lltS often make many mistakes
�II Ihl' Iru inlng of their chiidren. For
IIlSI,:illi'C. many parents make a hasty11t'I'I'111l t

.

f'
.

I '

I 0 III hct punishment on u

li:i;�' \',',itl�ont studying the child-his

"0
(., 11Isilker;, faults and habits-and
11."''Jllf'lltly fail to use the proper

lll�I,iil)ll� of punishment.
1I�;2 Il'fll:h a child self-control, orderU-

1\I1'i;,',I'f'Srlcet for authority, kindness to

PI"I ,�'�I�, honesty, and so forth, we must

"1;1' 11'1\ these virtues ourselves and be-

'�PJl�':�r��' to point ou\. the evil in their

he h
SIII�. We must teach a, child to

lilav
OI1P�t, in piny. work or whatever he

,

Icu�t hi: '.e to do-to be honest about the

in lings as well as the greatest.
U1U�

order to teach self-control, we
,t teuth onr children to be moderate
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in playing, drinking, eating, in almost I

everything. Teach them. the, result of
indulgence and they will soon learn
self-control. If the child becomes angry
eusHy, he must-be taught to control his
temper.
As we desire our children to be or

derly, we must be ,orderly ourselves.
We must begin by teaching them to
keep their playthings in order and in
their places and later-their clothing.
When a child Iearns this, the mother is
saved many steps and the child will

profit greatly by his knowledge in later

years.
We find our children gradually

slipping away from our control if we

have not gained their confidence while
they are small. If we encourage our

children to come to us with their
troubles ,and sympathize with them,
plan with them, make t",em feel thi.t
we are interested in everything they
do, they will continue to come to us

thruout the years and we shall find it
easy to control them:
We can teach our chfldren to be kind I

to animals by teaching them to love
them. We must make them see the ad
vantages they have over their pets
that they are much larger and stronger
than the animals and also have the
power of speech and can voice their
pleasures and displeasures, while their
pets cannot. If the child is lit all sym
pathetic and is made to understand his
pets, he will learn to protect them and
show them many kindnesses.

Mrs. Nellie Abbott.
Johnson Co., Kan.

How to Avoid Influenza.

BAKING
POWDER,CALUMET

could onlybe accepted because of its excellence, and because of
its purity and wholesomeness and the absolute protection it

gives against bake-day failures. -

".

Uncle Sam chooses from all. His selection
should show�ouwhich brand of baking

, powder is best for your indi
vidual use.

I am sending these recipes, hoping
they may help some of the women

readers of. the Farmers Mail and
Breeze:
Beet Relish-Cook the beets until

tender in water that has a HUe salt in
it, then peel them and run thru a food
chopper while warm. Boil slowly 1 gal
lon of the ground beets, 1 teacup of
ground horseradish, 1 teacup of sugar,
1 teacup of sirup, 4 teacups of weak
vinegar, 1 tablespoon 'of salt, and 1 tea
spoon of pepper. Seal in glass jars.
Green Tomato Butter or ReUsh

Cook % bushel of tomatoes that are

partly ripe until tender, then press
fhru a colander. Add 1 gallon of cooked
apples, % gallon of sirup, % gallon of
sugar, 1 quart of vinegar, 2 table
spoons of salt, 1 of cinnamon, 1 of
cloves and 1 of allspice.. Cook 3 hours
slowly. Seal in glass jars.
Chili Sauce-Boil down until quite

thick 12 large green tomatoes, 12
large ripe tomatoes, 12 large sour ap
ples, and 12 large onions, chopped fine,
2 tablespoons of salt, 1 of pepper, 1 of
mustard, 1 of cinnamon, 3 cups of
vinegar, 1 of sirup and 1 of sugar.
S('al in glass jars.
Erie, Kan. Mrs. B. B. King.

Good Relish for-Meats

Why pay $5 to $7 for a pair of

sho� when Wear-U-Wells have
the same style, comfort and wear
Ing qualities at $2.48. This ·prlce
Is made possible by thoroughly
standardized methods of manu

facturlng and marketing. Wear
U-Well Shoes are mnde only In
standard 'styles on standard lasts
and In Immense quantities. They
are sold only through our own

factory branch stores. You get
the tilg savings effected.

The Wear-U-Well Line Iscom
plete-Ladles' Shoes. Men's Work
and Dress Shoes, School Shoes.
Every paIr represents a saving
of from $1.02 to $3.00 per pair.
See them at our nearest branch
store. It you do not know where
It Is wrl te and we wlll tell you.
We will also send you free, a

copy of the Wear-U-Well News,
tull of shoe facts and Illustrat
Ing the entire Wenr-U-WeU Line.
Write today.

WEAR-U-WELL SHOE CO.,
2106 UENTRAL ST.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI



AF
T E R J i m- straight to Big Eyes and dare him once

mie R a b bit .more to come down. Jimmie hadn't

whipped Billy found any 'strategy' at hand; he'd de

Mink and chased cided the only thing to do was to fight.
Brother Peter away And then, just as he came to the gate
from home, did he post neal' the big house, Jim got the

keep 0 n do i n g greatest scare of his life. It was worse

things?" It was than when Old Tom Cat began to teach

Wilfred, fully recovered. from his long him how to fight."

illness but just as eager for stories, "Did Big Eyes drop on him, papa 7"
who wanted to know. And so dad "No, son, Big Eyes was home and

mug(; resume the story about Jimmie, asleep, but on top of that gate post was

the fighting rabbit, to satisfy his small a grinning, staring face. -Light gleamed

son. And being a rabbit tale it must from its sightless eyes, mouth wide it

be short. .
. seemed to poor frightened Jimmie .that

"The Rabbit family' lived in. peace the next minute he'd-be eaten up. Let

and happiness in their homes on the ting out a squall of fright he turned

high hill until they grew sleek and fat tail and headed for home. Even Big

and careless of all danger, Then one ·Eyes COUldn't have kept up with him."

night something terrible happened; it "Calling his folks together Jimmie

seemed happiness never could come to Rabbit warned them of the new dan

the rabbit tribe again," ger. But the next morning he set out

"Did it happen to Jimmie Rabbit?" again determined to find out what

queried Wilfred, eyes shining as- the danger must be faced, It wasn't much

adventure was about to ·begin. like the old Jim we knew when this

"Not exactly to Jimmie," answered story first began. And when Jimmie

dad, "but being the right kind of a cautiously approached the post where

lender, when anything happened to the that frightful face had grimaced at

family it hurt Jimmie worse than all him he had to stop and laugh. It was

the rest. You see, son, we look to our only a pumpkin that young Tom, the

leaders to keep us safe. Every moon- farmer's son, had fixed up for Hal

light night the rabbit tribe gathered lowe'en. It seemed .to Jimmie that

for a frolic on the open space near the those deep cut eyes smiled back at him.

big oaks, What good times they had. And then Itke a flash came the great

Tag and leapfrog and alt the games plan. � I

that called for speed and skill 'until "Back home Jimmie Rabbit put
even old Granddad Bun joined in. But every member of the rabbit tribe to

one night a dark silent shape dropped rolling pumpkins. down the hillside

out of the tall oak, plunged down thru from Farmer Brown's field. It was

the moonlit sky, and when it rose lit- hard on the pumpkins and on Farmer

tle Bobbie Rabbit, youngest and fat- Brown but Jimmie felt sure that, it

test of all the tribe, was gripped fast meant life to the rabbit tribe. Straight

in its savage cla"tB. And poor Bobbie to the playground in the open space

never came back." near the 'big oaks they rolled them and

"Was it an airship or a zeppelin?" placed them row on row. And then

was Wilfred's eager query. Jimmie set them busily to work at

"I guess you'd call it a zeppelin �f gnawing mouth and eyes."

the wild," dad answered. "It was Big "But where did Jimmie get his can

Eyes, the owl. From his home in the dles 7" asked Wilfred as he sensed the

.giant oak he'd wat\:!hed the rabbit fam- scheme.

ily at play, and, tiring of field mice "That was part of the 'strategy,'

and'. chicken, he'd decided that fat rab- son," was dad's reply. "Jimmie Rabbit

bit would make a fine meal. And 80 didn't need candles. He'd found a Invest your savings

fear took the p(ace of happiness in the plan that beat that all to smash. Down Bonds.

homes on- the big hill. No longer could
, the rabbit family venture forth at night Mother Goose 1·s Here WI·th
to play. A silent shape would come a
hurtling thru the air and one more

rabbit would fail to come back to the

home nest.
"Jimmie Rabbit worried over the

matter until he was thin and almost

white instead of gray. But all he

. could do was to warn the youngsters to

lie close. Twice he'd ventured into the

open and dared Big Eyes to come down

and fight. But Big Eyes was a wise

old bird. F'rom his home in the oak

e1 Dane
he'd seen what happened to :WIly Mink.
And so he ignored the challenge, con-

Ifyou�want "n.OI4 Ib f th
to "do some- S,_..... tent to take trf ute rom e younger

thln!rabouthl&'b members of the tribe. Jimmie was

prices!" just Beud aud !ret my' growing desperate when he thought
lateBt Dook-just off (he press. about consulting old Tom Cat, his
This book Is filled with�

fl'ghtin' frl·end."
,4i11I!!1!!.�I�iD. pric.

offen. These are

... war times. We must do "Did old Tom Cat hel.l) him 1" was

unusual tblnllS. So I am th t'
hackina'down prIces clean

e eager ques Ion.

tothebouel Thlabookwlll "Only with advice this time, son,"
showyoubow to !ret ,,�. smiled dad. "You see this was a bigger
able (lUality lu Kalamazoo
DirecttoYouStoves.RaDges problem than could be solved even by
and Fumaces, Gas Ranges, the old King Cat."
on Ranges and Kitchen •

t f' ht' th
.

Kabluets at wibole.... "It takes wmgs 0 19 In e arr,

factol7 pricea. Jimmie," reasoned old Tom after he

Get Thi. Book aad listened attentively to Jim's tale of

For'set High--Price. woe, "and you haven't any wings. So

Bear In mInd, I am a you must use strategy to beat Big
manufacturer. I sell Eyes." "What's strategy?" wondered
dIrect to users. I give Jimmie Rabbit·, that was a new word

, you expert belp free.
I sell on 30 D�ys' to him. "Strategy, son," grinned Old

Trial-Cash or EaslT Tom, "is whippin' the other fellow be

e';:ltW����-G��!�t!��d��d fore he knows you've begun to fight;

yoar Dame. Get this bi.....FREE The best scrappers are the ones who

book. AsIII.rC.,.log Wo. SQ use their heads."
Kalamazoo StoveCo. That put Jimmie Rabbit to thinkin'
-

Manu(adur... hard. But .It wasn't until the next
IC. .Mido..

!!!!:�! night that Jimmie stumbled on to a bat-

tle plan. An4 that v�ry night Little,
Cousin Polly ventured from home and

was carried away to the big oak,
Jimmie told his people that something

surely would be done.

"All day .Timmie Rabbit worried,

trying to find a plan that would

frighten Big Eyes away from the hill

But no plan came. And so that night
.Tim hurried down the hill. and out to

the big road, determined he'd go
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Strategy Saves the Rabbit- Family From a Nigi{t Air Raid
BY JOHN FRANors VASE

"

�
ttON'QRBILT
S'H""ES Forall

.

. V the family'
.

Ask your dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look for'the trade

mark on the sole.

F.Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co.
Milwaukee. Wia.

$84 EARNSS700
··The Simplex works fine. My sttawed'
wheat made 20 bu. to acre-unstrawed

only 13 bu. SIMPLEX earned me $700
last fall." � H. HILL, Brownell. Kan.

A Sim�lex Straw Spreader
Let the SIMPLEX earn

FREE RIAL Its price while you use

It. No money down, a year to pay.

Straw enriches soli; prevents soli blow

Ing and winter-kilL DON'T BURN THAT

STRAW STACK! ·Wrlte for description
and prices. Simplex spreads both wet and

dry straw and manure. WRITE NOW.

SIMPLEX SPREADER MFG. do.
lAl Traders Bldg., KaJlll88 City, Mo.

• October 26, 1018 .

in the meadow he'd visited l�an Tuu
the chief. firefly, and Fan 'l.'all saitl
sure he'd help. So when dusk caille
thousands of fire'flies·· were packed
close in eaca pumpkin house, Every
firefly knew just when to light: his
lamp. And then Jimmie hastened away
to find his friend,. Old 'I'om, When he
explained the 'strategy,' Old 'J'om
grinned from ear to ear. And he prom.
ised to be on hand to see the fun.
."Up in a tall 'tree near the plllY.

ground qld Tom sat concealed hy a

massive hmb. Down at the foot .Timlllie
Rabbit watched the tribe at play, awl 011
watchful wings hovering near WIIS I"ull
Tan, the firefly chief. And Big Eyes, ruh.
bing a wing across his sleepy face, WOIl.

dered that all the Rabbit tribe shouhl he
frolicking, so happy and care[ree.
'l.'hen on silent pinions he lalllu'hcll
forth in quest of his nightly feast.
"G-r-r!" cried old Tom Cat. '''1'-r-I'!''

piped Jimmie's whistle. "Ch-r-r!''
shrilled Fan Tan. And t�n into the
astonished eyes of Big Eyes, the OWl,
there flashed a host of grinning fU�CH.
With one wild hoof of f�r he checked
his downward plunge and with fralltic
wing beats fled into the night
" 'Strategy,''' remarked Old Tom,

"doesn't seem to sit well with our

friend Big Eyes. but he'll come hil .k

again." And Old Tom's words of wis·
dorn soon proved true.
"Fast asleep seemed the forest play.

ground when Big Eyes wheeled above

it that second night, and the plu yf'ul
rabbits came hurrying forth to start a

game of tag. Sure now that no harm
would befall him, Big Eyes .on rHiSl'd

pinions prepared for the downward

plunge. And then from glade to glalle,
a host of grinning faces winked at

him. On and off, onen ami shut,
flashed those awful eyes until Big
Eyes, convinced that the'fiends of Ilre

were after him. again with frantic- ,ring
beats wheeled into the sky. 'I'heu

straight for the distant deeper forest

he took his hurrying flight. Stl'lIICgy
had won. Big Eyes, the Owl. never

troubled the rabbit tribe .again."

The French like peas cooked in let

tuce leaves in the top of a double

boiler or laid in lettuce leaves ill the

top of a strainer. Sometimes too, they
add. a parsle�leaf or a mint leuf to

peas in .the cooking to give them fla

vor, but the plain flavor of wcll

cooked green peas is very pleasing
without any additions.

Libertyin

Puzzle
If you can solve this Mother Goose puzzle, send your answer to the pu?,zle

Editor, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be packages of post

cards for the first five boys and girls sending correct answers. Give your nllme,

age, county and postoffice address. Solution October 12 Puzzle-Mother Goose

� I " !llong
rebus: "Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet, eating her curds and w le� ',,, '!.·M
came a spider and sat down beside her, and frightened Miss Muffet U;[\}�J)1ore.
prize winners: Amelia Frobenius, Lincolnville, Kan.; Irazel Curtis, �lIrjorle
Kan.; Pearle Roper, Lincoln, Kan.; Nellie Dodge, Wakeeney, l{an.;

Reynolds, Mankato, Kan.
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Wanted-Boys and Girls for Army and who show themselves to have the chickens from the girls who have listed
qualifications for:. leadership. Fifty de� them for sale, The fall catalog of the

(continued from Page 3,) lars in prizes will be awarded the present club will be issued in a few

havcn't got into it sooner, It's won- county leaders. who display the most days, '.

derful! It gives the girls the finest interest in club work during the con-
-

"Speaking of friendships formed thru

kind of training and helps them -to form test, and for the county leader who the Capper clubs, Naoma Moore, leader

deligl.Jtful friendships such as they finishes first in pep standing there of the Stafford county club, in telling

never could bave imagined.' wUl be a beautiful silver trophy cup, about their last meeting says:' 'One

"'l'be speaker was a reporter for one valued at $25, on which will be en- family_in our club lived just 2 miles

of the city papers. 1 was pleased with graved "Presented by Arthur Capper from us and we didn't even know them I

bel' interest. But I knew that this be- for Leadership." It will bear the name until we joined the club. We wouldn't·

iog the only Capper Poultry Club meet- of the county leader and those who help know what to do without this friend-,

iug sue had attended sbe didn't know her to wi-no ship. There never was a crowd of' girls
/ ]Jllif or the good things about the club "There will be a trophy cup also for and boys.who bave a better time than

tunt I Imow; she hadn't read hundreds the club member who makes the best we do.'

of I('tters from briglit, interesting girls' record with her contest purebreds. In "Capper Poultry club girls learn to

all over the state, and then she didn't tp.e motb'ers' contest more than $30 take such good care of their chickens

knOll' the plans for the. new club that 'WIll be awarded; and .in the .�other- that they carry off many of the prizes
arc going to make it the best ever. daughter contest, a third dlvlsion of at the poultry shows and fail'S. Naoma

"J ust think! The mothers are to be the club, $25 will be given for the, best wop. $2 on her Capper club pen at the

taken into the club as a-ctive members grades made by the daughters, with Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson and

this yCllr, if they wish to come into, it their contest pens and the mothers .with $13.75 on all the rest'of the chickens

gj
-

at ull 'I'hut means that there're going the farm flocks. Each girl WlO wins a sile exl;libited; in all she won 12 rib·

to he 'no more farm flock records to be cash prize will, receive a "il'Iploma of bons, four first prizes, two second -

-

kept uy the girls. Each girl will enter honor and certificates of achievement prizes, four thiI:d and two fourth
• b1!J.h£elglt purebred pullets and a cockerel will be presented those who finish in prizes. Letha Emery, leader of Craw- OatIl. -eJ1� 71n

of tile snme breed, and she will keep the contest and. send i.n aD!lu!l1 reports. ford county club, won first and second .yl UI'
an Hl'Cllrllte record of the expense and T.he mothers.WIll receive simtlar recog- premium on her Single Comb Brown

income from these purebreds during the mtion of their aehlevement. According Leghorns at the �tte county fair; HAL L ..lI�_.�ARKpeunill!; period which will be from the to the plan next year, a girl's mother Lillian Milburn, leader of the Douglas}
tune of entry until June 30. _ will not be a member of the club county club, won second on a trio of

"�Iy! Think of the fine profits mer,ely because her daughter is a mem- her young chickens at the Vinlanjl SH I RTS
you'll rcceive from your chickens. For Bel'. If the mother wishes to compete Grange Fa·ir, and thus the. letters come

I know you'll take the very best care for prizes she must fill out an appllca- in daily telling of some Capper Poultry
of tliem' possible. 'Every girl likes to tion blank. Club girl who has. won prizes. Your D�aler is. Displaying Them

have her own money to spend, just as You Will Belong to Three Clubs "Do you wonder that I think the Cap- ,

she wisbes, for her clothes, Liberty "h I'._ h C P It Cl b i tl b t

Bonds, to buy some beautiful -piece of W en you uel.ong to t e
, apper per ou ry U' S ie very es 01'-

GRADUATED Scarf IIpace.and the tie,
furuiture for her room, or perhaps to Poultry �lub you I�I\lly belong to three ganization of girls in the state, and

I
time and temper'lIaving Shield are

organtzattons There s the big club the that I'm proud of every member of it? exclUllive feaeuree in all _.

luy uside for her education, to be used ' ,

'I know that you love girls to want to
Vg

after she has finished the l'ural school. county club of 10 girls and the breed
do so much for them. They all feel that

Isn't it fine that you're going to have c�ub. Bre�� club� are composed of

a stud in the business world? If you g��IS of vaJi:lOus parts of the state, each you are one of them,' wrote a mother

haven't the money to invest in chick- gul belonging to the club that. repre- of one -of the members not long ago.

ens', (IOII't let that b'Ither you in the �ents the kind of chic�,ens sh� IS rais- She was exactly right. 1 do love girls.
o

g S ft r the b g 1 b S org 'l'hat's the reason I want as many Kan-
least. Arthur Capper)s so interested in mg. o�n � e I .c U I an-

sas girls as we have room for to get Ithe welfare of farm girls, in Kansas Ized otrtceus of the bleed club are
into the club this year, to enjoy its

that again he bas.o.offered to lend them ele�ted. Thru th: br�ed club adver-
profits and its pleasures and to help'

monoz on their personal notes without tistng sale of chickens IS assured.
"But those county meetings! YOl!_ give . serv�ce to their country.. There's

sccuru«. 'I'he girls who have borrowed
can't imagine what fun they are unless nothing fmer than a girl who IS trying

money iu this way during the last year you've attended one. Ollie Osborn, t? make the very most of her opportum
huve hall such fine success with their

leader of the Johnson county club, in ttes, If yo� be!ong to that class, fIll
chlckcux that already they are sending writing about their October meeting, out the appltcatton blank and send it to
ill their checks in payment of their

held lit the home of Helen Andrew, says me at once before some other wide
notes, n ud tlley have big profits besides.

that there were more than 50 persons awake .girl gets ahead of you. T�eD'
Arcn't �'Ol1 glad you're a country girl? present. This number included rela- you will receive a recommendatton
Girl" ill town don't have these oppor- tives of the Capper Poultry club girls, blank which you m.ust have signed by
tunh irs of earning money.

.

for the mon",ly meeting is the time thr�e persons and If your �ecommen·
One Girl Earned $117 when all of the folks get together and datlons are accepted you WIll become

Of cnmse, 1 can't tell you just what have all kinds of fun. The boys of the a ,member. of th.e Capper Poultry Club.

the proflts of the Cal!{,er Poultry Club Capper Pig club were there too. In It s the lIve WIres that we want for

memlJp.rs will be this year. It's too Johnson county the pig and poultry Capper Poultry Club membership."

early f'or that. But last year one memo clubs' always have joint meetings.
bel' nunle a profit of $117.77. That girl 'We girls and boys played in the yard,'
was Margaret SchoppeI' of Douglas Ollie said: '-until l\f1os. Andrew asked'

countj-, While Margaret's profit record me to take charge of the meeting. We

was the largest in the state, there are opened our program by singing 'Amer- ,

few gil'ls who sent in' reports who ica,' then we lined up our officers .and •

didn't show a good gain. The'llverage were introduced. After roll call we had'

prol'it from purebreds was $38.50. a program of recitations and readings
"Illlt profits from your-chickens\ are and songs. Then Mrs. Andrew served'

}Jot the only gain. There'll be nearly the best ice cream I ever tasted and

$300 given away in prizes and 1 know several kinds of cake to which everyone
YOII'I'l' going to do your best to win did justice. We girls went to the poul·
SOlill' lIr that money. The girl who try house to see Helen's fine chicl,ens

m:llws the highest gra!'le in the contest and if every girl in the poultry club ad·

w�1l I'('('ciye 11 prize of $20. Then there vertises such fine stock in the catalog
Will he 14 other prizes for good gains. as Helen, the standing of the club cer

Rnu till) county leaders-I haven't told tainly will be maintained.'
YOII uhollt them, have I? In each "You'd like to know about this cata·
COllllt,\' where there is a membership of log of which Ollie speaks. It is the
mOl'p than two girls, a county. leader means 'which the Capper Poultry club
Will h(' appointed. To receive such an uses of helping the girls dispose of
aplloilltllJent is a great honor. The their purebreds. Each 'year the mem
gll'ls who get into the contest early bel'S of the club list their surplus stock
are tit .. oues who are going to be hon· with the secretary, a catalog· is com
orPll I It liS. for 1 expect to appoint piled, and advertised in the �'armers
COllilly leaders February 15, choosing Mail and Breeze. Then prospective
thp :':1l'1� with whom I have been able to 'purchasers from all over the state
get "pst acquainted during this time write for the catalog ftoDd buy purebred

Capper Pig and Poultry Clu�s
Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

S B:;l'le R. Whitman, .Contest Manager; Bertha G, Schmidt, Secretary.
elld fIg Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

t hereby make application for sillection �s one of the representatives
• I

0("."."" ••••••• , ••••• , ••••• , ••••• , ••••••• , ••••• ,county in the Capper
"

.

\ i,' ;'lte 'IJig' '0'1" �i;ultr;': citii>j' ,Club.
r",

r will try to g'et the required recommendations, and I,r chosen as a.

cc:.:;�sentative. of my county I will carefully foll()w all instructions con

to .

'ng the .club work and will comply with the contest rulElti. I promise
I\'il' earl articles concerning club work in the Farmers 'Mall and Breeze, and

II,y
I ,'Hake every effort to acquire information about' care and feeding oJ;
, 'lll test en try.

",. '" ,. , , ......•......•...• Age ••.•••••••

/

APP1'oved
-

,.
.

.......................................... Parent or Guardian.
,

!?OSloffice", , , .. R, F. D,·", .. ,' ," Date .. ', .. " ..

Age LI�It: Boys, 12 to 18.; Girls. 10 to 18. _

.

SavingSufjaf ,

andWheat
is comfortably
donewhen one
uses

Thiscereal food
isco�edpart·
Iyof Darley and
contains its own
sWlarmade froril
its own�ins.

AtrulywondeJ!
ful Food. ready
to-eat.
-11wre'!Ja�·
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SLI'D!_.WEll-GO'LLARS
Newellt models now being shown in prae
ticallyevery city and town in the U •.S.A,

HALL, HARTWELL-a: CO., Makera, Troy, N.Y.

Don't throwaway your empt,.·
'Teed bags. Ship to UB-'we'll
pay highest marker prices.
Shipping tags sent FREE

on request. /

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
DepLA"Ha-. CII7.Mo.

COst $2.50 SO far
One month old. 150 lbe. 50 lbs.when born.

Blatchford·s
Sell lour milk. Raise your calves on Blatch·
ford s' CalfMeal at� the price of milk. The
other� stayS in your pocket 8S cl.....profit.
Send for Pamphlet r,;::";,rJ:'.,!'.:l:.4"=
IlatcWo..CaUMeaJCo.-Dept.9867-W.u..-.m.

Raise Your' Calves OD
.

Brooks BestCallMea
, and Sen theMilk

0.-" pound of Brooks Best Calf Meal when
mb- .. With warm�ter or skimmilk is equal
to a iWlon ofcowswholemilk.and costamUch
less. If you ue feedit:l8 calveswholemilk YQIl
are 100ing money, and losing it fast. You can
etart feeding it after calf ill B week old. It is
easy to feed and eaay to -repan_
Tbouaanda are using Brooks Best calf meal

with great success. The 100 pound sacks are
15.00 or 500 pounds $23.75, Ask ,.our Dealer.
If he can't lIupply you, wewill aliip diredt oa
receipt of your remittance. We &eDd �
direc:tions 8nd guarantee it. :
BROOKS WHOLeSALe CO.

Pt. 5coII. �ns.. DeDI.
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Put Sheep, on Every Farm

Wool and Mutton Will Bring Profitable Returns

HY JOHN 'V. WILKIN SON

A,;;,...c1ute I<Jditor

SHEEP
in all countries of tile

world are decreasiug at a rapid
rate. In the United f:;tates sheep

production has decreased ubout 20 pel'

cent during- the vast 15 years. In

round numbers the decrease has been

about 12 million. A t the present time

there is a big shortage of wool and

mutton in every part of the world.

We import on an average about 300

million pounds of wool into the TJnited

States every year 01' approximately
one-half of our total normal consump

tion. '1'his we should produce on our

own tarms.. "Only one ill seven farms

of more than 20 acres now support

sheep," says the Secretary of the U.

S. Department of Agriculture. in his

annual report for 1916,' "and there is

an average of only one sheep of shear

ing age to every 3 acres of land." Our

mutton trade on the principal markets
bas more than doubled during the past
10 years. At present the Great War

is depleting the herds of Europe and

in the future its nations must draw on

this country, South America, Canada

and Australia for much of .thelr mut

ton and wool. In view.of these facts

and the present shortage of food and

clothing 'materials, all will agree that

sheep raising sbould be encouraged in

·every way possible. In Great Britain

wbicb is no larger than Kansas or

Missouri there are 30 million bead of

sbeep and most of thsm are raised on

cultivated farms. When we compare
this showing with the number of sheep
found in Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,

and Nebraska, we are fully convinced

that sheep husbandry should be receiv

ing far more attention from the farm

ers of the Middle-West. The county
farm agents in every county of the

states mentioned ought to start a cam

paign to put a flock of sheep on every

farm. There is scarcely a farmer that

would miss the feed consumed by a

small flock of sheep.

Two Good CroPs/II' Year
Tbe cost of keeping' sheep is com

paratively small, as during a large

part of the year they graze over fields,
and when feeding becomes necessary

hay is their chief article of diet. They
clean up brush, sprouts, and all kinds

of weeds, but it is not a good plan to

try to make the sheep subsist upon

these altogether. They yield two good
crops d 'year in the wool and mutton

they produce. The sale of the wool

comes in the spring when most farmers

are short of change. and later there will

be a good bunch of lambs to sell, that
will be clear profit. It is estimated

that the wool clip usually pays in' a

large measure for the keeping of the

ewe. Average farm sheep shear about

8 pounds of wool a year which at 25

cents a pound will bring in a neat

little amount of money for a flock of

fair size. However, in 1917 wool sold

as high as 80 cents a pound in Kansas

City. As long as wool continues to

bring 50 .cents a' pound 01' more, and

lambs sell at a good price, there can

be no doubt about 'sheep raising being
a profitable industry. It is estimated

by the U. S. Secretary of. Agriculture
that the number of sheep in this

country could be increased 150 per

cent without displacing other livestock,
and this could be done largely on

farm lands.

Little Housing Needed

Equipment for, raising sheep on

farms need not be expensive. In mild

latitudes little housing is needed, and
the main need is for fencing and pas

tures of sufficient number and size to

permit frequent changing of flocks ·to

fresh ground in order to insure health.

Where winters are longer and more

severe, buildings and sheds are necces

sary to provide protection from storm:'!

tho no special provisions are needed

-for warmth. Dryness, good ventilation,
and freedom from drafts are the first

requisites of buildings for sheep. Con

venience in feeding and shepherding
must also be held in mind in locating
and planning=such buildings or sheds.

�any farmers wish to go into the

sheep industry to a limited extent,
but do not know where to obtain breed

ing stock. In this connection, Dr. R.

.r. H. DeLoach, director of the Armour

Bureau of Agricultural Research and

Economics, suggests that a flock of 25

to 50 ewe lambs be purchased from

any good reliable breeder or from the

market places, and a registered ram

be put wltli them. Only the best flocks

should be patronized in obtaining such

rams and the advice of experts should

be sought. Usually the best breeders

advertise in the farm papers and live

stock journals. Often it will be found

economical and profitable to buy the

ewe lambs in the open market. '.rhis

is frequently done with success. How

ever, it does not pay to do this except
when they are bought in car lots and

are shipped out of the yards immedi

ately. Usually about 250 sbeep will be

required to fill "a car. Several farmers

can jointly take a car and have the

sheep selected carefully by commission

men who will for a small consideration

see that the animals purchased are for

warded as soon as the order can be

filled. Sometimes a number of farm

ers can send a special representative
to the stock yards to select sheep, and
in this way save considerable expense
in making their purcbases.
Late summer or early fall is the

most favorable time to make a start

in sbeep raising. Ewes can be pro
cured more readi.ly at this time, and
when purchased can be kept on mea

dows, grain-stubble fields, or late

sown forage crops, to get them in good
condition for breeding. Experience
witb the ewes thru fall and winter

will also render a beginner more cap
able of attending to them at lambing
time. It Is seldom possible to buy any
considerable number of bred ewes at
reasonable prices.

Selection of Stock-
The inexperienced sheep raiser should

begin with grade ewes of the best

class available and a purebred ram.

Tbe raising of purebred stock and the

selling of breeding rams can best be
undertaken by persons experienced in

sheep raising. The selection of the

type and breed of sheep should be

made, by considering the class of pas
ture and feeds available, and the gen

eral system of farming to be followed,
along with the peculiarities of the

breeds, and the conditions and kiud of

feeding and management for which

each has been especially developed.
When it is possible to do so, it will

be best to buy breeding stock from

some neighbor 01' somewhere in the

state in order to save freight and to
avoid accidents and loss. There are a

number of good breeders in every state

who usually are prepared to fill all
orders. "A mistake that .orten is made

by the beginner," says A . :M. Patter
son, a prominent, Kansas sheep man,

"is that he goes out and buys several

head of very common sheep andwlth
this poor material it takes a long time

to breed up to the best. The better

plan would be to select a few good
sheep and from these raise more good
ones. In a short time with proper
care an excellent flock would be
started.

- "There is no best breed, but the be

ginner should select a breed that is

adapted to his conditions and one that

,is popular in order that a ready
market may be found for the surplus
stock. When a grade flock is to be
established it is well to choose good
strong Western ewes and a purebred
ram of mutton type. This makes an

excellent foundation. The ewes should

be young, uniform in size and build,

•

showing constitution and vigor. In 8 01' }t) ewes, It is very doubtful, how.

selecting a bunch of grade ewes it is. ever, whether anyone should make 11

not always possible to examine every start with sheep unless the arrllll;!(·.

individual, but it always will be best ment of the farm and the plan or ii,

tO'buy only vigorous ewes with good operatic I permit the keeping of :1'

teeth for. breeding purposes. 'muny as 00 ewes, and in most case, 1>11
,

"Always keep in mind that the ram 01' more will be handled better :llIiI

is half of the flock. Whether a pure- more eco..om lcalty'<than a very smuu

bred or grade flock is to be main- flock.
,

'

taiued a purebred ram should be placed 'file ecouomlcal disadvantage or 11

at the. head of the herd. The ram very small flock lies in the fad tilal

should be as neauly perfect in coutor- the hours of labor are practically 11".

inatlon as possible, and at the same same for a -Iozen or 20 ewes as for 1111

time should have it good fleece and larger ttocr., The tencing to nllll\l

the markings of the breed to which he desirable change of pastures or to :.iii (.

belongs. In every instance be sure to protection against dogs is about. I III

obtain a ram that is not excessive in same in either case, so that the 0\·l'1'·

size. Usually it will be advisable to head charges for each ewe are Dlll(·1J

have an experienced sheep husband- smaller ill the case of the larger j'lo(·I,.

man make the selection." ,Furthermore, the small flock 011 11

In looking for ewes of desired types farm having large numbers of ollu-r

and breeding, it will often be found animals is unlikely to receive the 131'\1(1.1'

impossible to get them near at home and atjentlon ._really needed or I ilill
would be given to one of the chid
sources of the farm income.

For the Na.tion's Good

It was for the good of the

nation, and our allies, that a

price was fixed 9ll wheat, our

greatest food staple. Tbis is
what we have been told, and we

realize its truth. For the same

reason, what excuse have we for
not fixing a price on cotton and
cotton manufactures.

"I was an hungered, and ye
gave me meat; naked, and yeO
clothed me," reads a certain

passage in the Book of Books.
, Cotton is the indispensable
wearing apparel of the people.
It has been for generations about

tbe only wearing apparel of the
poor, because of its relative

cheapness. Therefore, why isn't
it just as essential that cotton _

and cotton fabrics be regulated
as that wheat shall be? Cloth

ing is a necessity as much as

food is, and because cotton and

cotton fabrics have not been reg-'
ulated, it is not denied that the
cotton mills are able to profiteer
and are profiteering enormously
at the expense of the people. The
Western wheat farmer, whose

source of income has been regu
lated, is compelled to pay from
300 to 500 per cent more for the

clothing he
-

needs for his family,
because these commodities have

not been regulated. Nor does it
end there with bim, the same is
true of nearly every necessity of
his living and his labor.
'I'he prtee-regula ting principle

is fair and sound when it is made
to apply to all necessities. In
this way it easily may become a

blessing to the people, as well as
their salvation, at such a time
as this.

'

_'

at a reasonable price. Ewes from the
Western ranges can be obtained easily
from a stockyard markez" For the
most part the range ewes are of Mer
ino breeding. First-cross ewe lambs,
and less often older stock, bred on the

range and sired by rams of the down

01' long-wool breeds, are sometimes ob

tainable. These. or even the Merino
ewes, provide a foundation for the
flock that can be quickly graded up

by using rams of the breed preferred.
Tbe Iambs from the Merino ewes and
mutton rams grow well and sell read

ily if well cared, for, but the yield is
less than when ewes with some mut
ton blood are used. Th_e sheep from
the range are less often infested with
internal parasites than are farm sheep,
and in the large shipments there is
opportunity for closer selection.

Persons wholly inexperienced with

sheep will do well to limit the size of
the flock at the start. A beginner can
acquire experlence quite rapidly with

'1'hou ..andll of Farmer.. '1'hlt. Year Found Sheep llal ..lng Q l"raetl"abJe and

Profitable Bu.. lne.�. Sheep Clean up the Weed. and Enrich the SoU.

New Fiie Prevention Day
In order not to in terfere with th

Liberty Loan Campaign,' the date of

Fire Prevention Day has been post
poned to Friday, November 1. '1']]('

regular date is October 9.
October 9 is the anniversary of the

great Cbicago fire. -For that rea SOli,
and because the season of the year is

a very desirable one for fire preveu
tion work, that date has been set apurt
as National Fire Prevention Day.
Tbe Chicago fire is a good example

of how great and far-reacbing may be

the results of a trifling bit of careless
ness with fire.

'

This year, of all years, Fire Preven

tion Day should be observed everv

where in Kansas. Fire gnaws at the

vitals of the nation at a _
time when

every resource of the country is needed

for the support of the armies that ilI'P

being placed in the field.

Value of Cottonseed Meal

The comparative value of eottousceu
meal will depend to a large extent

upon other feeds, more particularly,
the roughages, that are to be fed ill

connection with the seed or meal. M

a general average proposition 2 pounds
,

of cottonseed meal of the best grade,
are usually considered to be worth 3

pounds of cottonseed. Figuring Oil this

basis, when seed are wortb $50 a ton,

first quality of this meal would have

an approximate value of $75 a tall.

From this value, should be deducted
the cost of bauling the seed to market
and the hauling of the meal back 10

the feeding place.
The quality of the meal should ntso

be considered, as a number of the mill,

are now putting out meal conta inin�

15 pel' cent hulls, whicb of course will

ha ve a lower value.
Where cottonseed are fed, it is nnt

necessary to grind them. Cottom'l'('tl
are not a satisfactory feed for 11(1",

Neither is cottonseed meal a sati"!',I(··

tory feed when fed alone to hogs. uut

good results may be had by feecl i n;: I

part of cottonseed meal to 6 or 7 11:11'1,
of corn by weight. The corn is lI�lliI!l\
ground and the mixture fed as a SII'IJI.

For convenience it is advisable to nli\

the swill 12 hours ahead of time. nllllJl

this will not add anything to the feNI·

jug value.
In feeding cottonseed meal to hol::o.

care should be taken to see tbu t 110

hog receives as much as 1 younll 01

meal a day for each 100 pound> (!f
live-weight. If this much or. more

I,

obtained by one hog there will. hi'

deaths after 40 days' feeding tr(lill

cottonseed meal poisoning.

Horticulturists Meet in December

It is aniiouneed by O. F. Whitnry.

secretary of the Kansas State I-Inri::
cultural society, that the next n;rrll
ing of this organization will be 1���
in Topeka Kan December 17-1!), .

.

It is hoped that' there will be a IlIr�1'

d '0(1"1'11111
II ttendance. The event an _.pl h

1'1 i-
is worthy of the gttentlon of a!1 �I�'ril'
culturlsts. One of the interestJ1lg 1'1 i
tnres of the meeting will be the ]10

I an oppOI"·
cultural round table w Jere. . JCri
tunity for everyone to give h!S e�1

. f.
enee in borticultural work will lie" ':]1'
forded It is hoped that plans mn:

• • cl'eil�P
matured at this meeting to J11' (.;;e,
the fruit production of the S

�I'JJI
There ought to be at least as'

orch�d on every farm in KansaS.
,

I Wl'
If we save sugar by spoonfll. s,."

can send it by shipfuls to "our b03�'
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Tractor Work Gets· -Done
Wheq Bosch Is. Used

THERE is no h�lf-way business about the work of a Bosch-,
Equipt tractor-no falling down in' the.middle of the Job.

Bosch stands thegaff.' .

'

-

If a manufacturer puts Bosch ·M'agnetos on his tractors, you can be
sure his one big idea is to givewou service, for Bosch costs him more than
ordinary ignition systems. If he is careful enough to use Bosch, he is
careful about the rest of his .tractor, too.

\

BOSCH
MAGNETO IGNITION

WITIJ IMPULSE STARTER
-

is a promise of real tractor service; If either your present tractor or the
new one you decide upon has some other ignition system, have Bosch
-installed instead. Its rip-roaring sparks,' its rugged sturdiness' and its
never-failing dependability will make-a world of difference.

The Bosch Impulse Starter has ended starting troubles for Bosch users. Simple in
design, but big and strong, it makes quick, easy starting a certainty. '

The Bosch works arid organization are deep in war service, but few, if any, kinds
of war service are more necessary than yours. For the country's sake as well as your
own, your tractor must keep working. Your ignition must not fail. You are entitled to
a Bosch .Magneto.

I

) When you order a new tractor, specify "Bosch Magneto Ignition." For your pres-
ent tractor, have Bosch fitted by the nearest Service Station. �

.,V "'./"'" •

BE SATISFIED Correspond'en�e Invited SPECIFY BOSCH

""BOSCH MAGNETO CO., 226 W. 46th St., N�w York
Branc:hes: ChiQgo. Detroit, San Franc:isoo. Works and Foundries:

Springfield. Mass. Serviee Stations in every state; 188 in all.

Th., Illustration Is drawn from
an action photograph of a Bam
ROn Sieve-Grip Tractor, 'Bosch
Equlpt.
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The Cleanable Range

THE Sanico Porcelain Range is so

easy �o keep, clean,-merely wipe with a

damp cloth-the porcelain' has such .a
beautiful lustre, the trimmings are glistening
silver-nickel, there are no corners to catch the
dirt and grease-no wonder it is always so spodese.
spick an� span.

'
.

.

Si��I·l1J�NJ�
ST-PRO �.

PORCELAIN RANGI!
It's a marvelous baker. The oven is large and roomy,' and

coated inside with the same quality Sanico six metal, everlasting
porcelain enamel, as the outside. The flues are coated inside. too.
That's why the Sanico Range positively cannot rust.

.
It is perfect in quality and workmanship. The best porcelain

range that has ever been made,-you know the best is always the
cheapest in the end.

Insist on seeing the Sanico Range. No other affords so many
advantages. You cannot afford to buy until you know all about
the Sanico. Write for our illustrated circular and the Sanico
dealer's name.

.

MINNESOTA STOVE CO., MiD�eapolis, Miaa..
Tit. lar••" mall.r. 01 r..n•••• lurn..c•••..nd .touce in ,It. W...

TWENTY FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

Never-out-of-flx.
Automatle Go,'ernor In811res lUlU

Agalulilt Storms

6 and 8 Ft. Wheels. S!mple construe-

I �i,?anCt!ca}IV c�I���
!nated. 0 n I y 9

'.

par ts to engine.
No squeal<1ng-

Any sree Tower. t�t:�ngo8! I rU�a. ��
Rwy, Bronze Bush!ng used.
Strongest galvan lzed wheel

known. The Clipper W!ndmill runs when

others are Idle, No attention 01· unlceep,
Immed!ate delivery, Order torluv and

get speclu l prices.
CJ�IPPER WINDl\nJ�L & l'Ul\lP CO ..

Dept. C. Box 2140, Topeka, Ka,oPJ88

BOVEE FURNACES
Pipeless and Regular Piping

Sold at Manufacturer's Prices
u years 011 the Market. Easy

j�a�t1st��'� jnlO�11���ld ��feri8�O�e(j
least ruet,
Bovee Horizontal iliJrll&C€S burn

all kinds 01 sort coal. and large,
long wood. La rge double doors
J.7x21 inches. Write fOI catalog
and sp.;cial prtces.

BOYEE FURNACE WORKS
le8 W, 8th Street, Waterloo, Iowa

The Old Reliable
CLIPPERWINDMILL

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze, Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you. may not find yourself··

on the way to a fa.ir fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what, our

readers buy tuat you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by apending $5 for

advertising apace in one ot the Cappe.r Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Advertising Dep'to, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

MAiL . AND'
. .. '."

B'REEZE • October :6, 191(; .

Farm'S for AII·the .Soldiers
':\

Congress Has Provided for a Land Survey
BY FRANKLIN K. LANE

Seeretar-,. of the Iuterlor

their feet, and belp them to a farmfo1"�
education if necessary. We will brPlIl,
the back of this ruinous movement 11)
ward tbe cities. So out of the GI'f'fi I
War will come many good things, Rllrl
once again the American spirit r,f

gratitude for sacrifice, appreciation or
service rendered, will be revealed.

Liberty Loan Feeds Sbldiers

Since the beginning of the war, W('

have spent for army use 37 million
dollars for flour; 14 million -tlolln I'�

for sugar; 43 million dollars for'

bacon; 12 million dollars for' beans:
9 million dollars for canned tomatoos.
and 3 million dollars for rice, Thr;.;p

are only some of' the large Items in

our army's bill of fare. We have spf'nl
126 million dollars for shoes; over 500
million dollars for clothing, winter 811(1

summer; nearly 150 million dollars f'or

blankets.

Our axes ror., the army have cost

over 6 million dollar!'; our rollhu;
kitchens 47 million dollars and fif'lfl

ranges Ilh million dollars, 'The armv
is using 2lh million shovels costing' ,'J

apiece, Our motor trucks to carry snp

plies and ammunition cost 240 mifl lou

dollars, and for horse-drawn wagons

and carts we have spent 37 m illinn

dollars, Our 279,000 horses and ]::2,·

'000 mules have cost us nearly 100 )11il·

lion dollars; to feed them has cost 01 "J'

60 million dollars, and .the harness IOI:.
them nearly 30 million dollars.
These figures are large, but we IUII'r,

nearly 2 million men in France Illlr1

nearly as many in cantonments br-rc,
and the, United States and the people
of the United States, thru the Lihrrty
Loan are making these soldiers as �n Ie

and as comfortable, as powerful a nrl

effective .as possible.
Every subscriber to the LibNly

Loan has helped, and every subscru--r

to the Fourth Liberty I.QllJ1 will hrJr,
to Will the great war,

Decline in Stock on Farms

Oapper's Fight for Farmers

From the Great Bend Tribune.

Tl\.e prosperity of Kausns i�

'based upon its farm products,
and what interests the farmer,"

should be of supreme moment to

every citizen. The man in pri
vate or public life whose th011g11f

-

and efforts are directed to t11"

betterment of farm condi tlons
and who- realizes that a.gri('ul
ture is tbe foundation of 0111'

prosperity, is tbe state's best
friend,
Long before Arthur Cappel' hf�

came our governor, he
_
was de

manding a square deal for tl1(,

fu rruers, for he knew that their

prosperity was essential in ,the,
uphullding of the state,
The farmers of Kansas )wvr

had no better friend than Govcr'

nor Cappel'; and no man h��
so fearlessly championed then

cause, or stood by them in de

mands for u square deal. Hp

bas denounced special ravors ror

the Southern cotton grower. .He

bas denounced as unfair and 1111'

just the fixing of pl'i(:es 011

wheat, the farmer' principal croP,
while the Ilrices' on snbstitntes.
farm maclrinery, clotblnx anr!,
every article the farmer II1�:r,
continue to sO!u\Tbese are In'

justices which ouly Congress cnD

wipe out, Ilnd it should be r·f111Sr.

-for congratulation to the prodn�i
ers of Kansns that they CIHl sell

to the United States· Seuate. n

mim who will fight for their
JIl'

terests to the last ditch.

WOE JUDGE'11 man by what be
does more than by-: what he

say-s, and so with a nu tion, If

we wish to know America we must ask

ourselves wbat America has done, how
she regards herself with relation to

other uatlons, and how her spirit is

expressed, A nation, like an individual,
is manv sided and contradictory;'
'Ve may acknowledge that America

is boastful and at the same time truth

fully assert that she is humble in

spirit; that she is materialistic but
also highly id�alistic; that she bas

been selr-ceutered but is growing
broader each day, and very rapidly
since the Great-War in Europe.
One characteristic of America of

which we have not boasted, at least

unduly, is gratitude. Republics have

been noted as proverbially ungrateful.
This is scarcely true of the United

States, Her people always bave been

generous toward those, who have

made sacrifices for the country.
After the Civil War every soldier be

came entitled by law to 160 acres of

the public domain. Those who were in

jured came in for pensions. Tnose who

were too old to work were pensioned,
and now all of the survivors and their

widow.s and dependents are' pensioned.
So that 50 years after the close of the

Civil War we have three-quarters of a

million pensioners and are spending
175 million dollars a year for tbeir

support.
American Generosity

Such generosity as this the world

never has seen before. The thought in

the public mind has been that these men
-- fought to preserve our liberty and that

we should sacrifice that they may not

suffer--those privations that come be

cause of injury, age or dependence,
Before the war we expended more in

our pensions growing out of a war

that h:id closed one-half' century before

than lilly uatton in the world spent ·in

support of its army or navy.

'We are now looking forward to the

end of the present. Great War and/are
saying to ourselves that those men

who are fighting for us always shall be On about 5,000 representative fal""'

our special care, 'I'ney are giving of scattered thruout tbe United Stali'",

their youth and their blood, that those reporting- to the U, S, Bureau of ('J"IP

who follow 'after for the centuries to Estimates, the decline in the number "f

come shall enjoy those natural rights cattle was .8 per cent from last .Tilly J

'which we have enjoyed. Tbere is no ob-· to August 1, 2.9 per cent in hogs. f,"rl

ligation other than a moral one that 3.3 per cent in sheep.

these men shall be especially con-

sidered. The great arm of the state

may properly reach out and draw into

its army all \vllo can be of service.

But this does not satisfy the Amer

ican sense of justice. We wish to do

more than exercise power; in fact, tbe

only excuse we ha ve fo�' e?Cercisi!lg
power is to incur some obligatton. �lb-,
erty to us means turgeuess, a wlder

consideration of human beings. Thus

it is that we are brought today directly

to consider the opportunity which we
-

will reserve or will give to those who

return to us from France.
• At least 4 million men will be the

---------------- size of our army wtthtu another year.

CHICKENS SICK 7 �aon';,��. C��!�i They have given up positions,- oppor-
.

Comptatnt, Llmberneck. Sorehead, etc., tho best tunities, hopes for us. In return what

�;�n����i5'Ca��:?;;;.?.iJ�i�hO����o'tU;:;�i�r":i�y can we do for them?

tree. neo. H. J�e" Oo., Dept, 407, Omaha, Neb. Farm Homes for All

My answer is that we should gi,ve
everyone an opportnnltv to make f�r
himself II farm home upou our la.nd,.lf
on hts return he finds himself without

a position, 01' if he desires to lead the

independent ltte of a fanner: t�lat .he
be put at work on some great trriga tJOU

project or some of our swamp or other

unused lands, and there, under propel'

dtrectton, be enabled to make a home

for himself itnd tile family that he now

bas or desires to have.

Congress already has made an, ap

propriation Iooklnz to a survey of the

land situn tion in the United States,

and we will have a report for Congress

during the winter upon this matter, 1t

appeal'S now that there fire at least

200 million acres of land in flle United

States that can be reclaimed.
To reclaim these aCl'es will obviate

all difficulty whatever as to the reab

sorption of our army on its return.

The men who reclaim the laml will

own the farmfl. The government will

leud them money with wbich to get on

o

]

r
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Feeding CowsWithout,Bran
Alfalfa Can Replace Much Mill F�ed on Dairy Farms

BY FRANK M. CHASE'

THE
SHORTAGE. of mill feeds

which the farmers of Kansas and

other W,estern states are facing

tl's fall, will add materially to the

b lI'dens of the dairymen. This short-
III ld d
n"e does not, however, provi e �n a e-

�ate reason for the weste�n dauyma.n
qoing out of the dairy oustness at this

gt' re In view of the necessity for in-
JII .

t thcrcHsed dairy production to mee e

f(lof] needs at horne and among th«: 11..1-
IiPIl nations abroad, every patrtottc
tluirymllll will make .all possible effort

to (l1'creome the parttcular obstacles of

the. Cllson. and even accelerate his pro

Ulll: tl 011. The exigen�ies of th.e food

situation in the alhed. countries d�
maud this kind of a program,· and It

ITItlRt be followed out. The d�irymen
of America must maintain and mcrease

rheir production of milk and .butter,
and to do so they may be obhged to

lise to a large 'extent feeds which were

hitherto little used in the rations of

dairy animals.

Dairy\ng in Denmark

Indicative of the ability of other na

tious to meet the difficult conditions

imposed by the war is the case of Den

mark, where the continued �hortage of

fecdingstuffs has resulted m the usl!

of ground heather as a fodder substl

tute, Wben reduced to a coarse flour

ami mixed with the blood from slaugh
ter houses, the' heather is used to re

place peanut meal and several other

feeds. Despite t!:l_e extremities to

which the Danish farmers have gone
to maintain their1dairy production, the
JIIIIIIUer of cows in Denmark is expected
to decrease by 100,000 before the end

of next spring. The number of cows in

thut country has decreased about

200,000 head in the last year, aad

prohubly it will produce 2 million

pounds less of butter in -the next year
thuu during the last one. Before the
Will' Denmark exported large amounts
of butter to the Bl'itish Isles, and the

present rapidly decreasing butter pro
duct ion of that nation serves to em

ph;lsi"c the growing dependence of for
ei;;n peoples on American dairy prod
lj('I�.
'l'uo duty of American dairymen in

inerouslug their 'output of dairy prod
ucls thus becomes very evident, and
with the greater and more varied re

sources of the United States they
should be able to meet the situation
in one way or another. The dairy
mnn's feeding problems will be met

Iflr�('ly in the 'same way as have been
the food problems of the allied no tions ;
that is, by judicious conservation and
SUitstitution. Probably the one most
vnlunhle substitution that he can make
wOlllll be to replace some of the mill
fcefl normally used in the dairy ra

tiou with alfalfa. There was an abun
dnllt crop 'of alfalfa this year, and if
neecssn l'y the West can keep for its
own cowS; a portion 1>f this feed that
Went formerly to the eastern states.

A Nebraska Test
Judging from the results of an ex

perilllent carried on by the Nebraska
station, it would be to the advantage
of the dairyman financially, whether
mill feed is scarce or not, to replace
SOIlIC tit' the concentrated grain ration,
llal'licnlal'ly bran, with alfalfa. This
expCl'illlcnt was conducted to determine
"'�Il'1 her chopped alfalfa may be sub
Si!IUlpd for wheat bran in tbe ration
of 4 parts corn, 2 parts bran and 1 part
Oil meat. In the first test,' extending
tll'o months. the cows were ,fed 30
POllnd, of silage apiece daily and had
ue('I',s to a rack containing alfalfa
hal'. In the second test, which lasted

�hl'I�(, months, the cows received silage
IILI hay thruout the test and some
I(ras, rluring the Iast few weeks. The
1I�(lllllt' of grain was based on the
!Tilll- 1'1
10 ,\ ow, 1 pound of grain being al-
",011 lnr from 3 to 4 pounds of milk.
filx ]lail's of cows were selected for

�fl'h lest·, each pail' being matched as

t
f'�l'l:v HS Possible in regard to the fac
Or� Ilta t would be expected to influ

���'e VI'OUuction. One cow from each

c/o' II' wns put into Group A. the other
w 0',' •

II "'lll1g tntoGroup B During two

t�,l'iOd,� of 15 days each, each of the

eOI�t g.I·O.UPS of cows received the ration

the 1111111g bran that was deseribed in
Ol'egoing; and for two more 15-

day periods each group received the
same ration except that an equal
weight of chopped alfalfa was substi
tuted for the bran. �As one of the cows

"went off feed" during this' test, sne
and her mat-e were taken out of the
test; this, of course, did not-affect the
final results, as one cow was on the
bran ration and the other on the a1-
falfa ration. - In the' second test last
ing three months, the alfalfa and bran
were compared in a similar manner,
al] 12 cows com.pleting the test with
ouf'mishap.

Results with Chopped Materials
In the two tests 'combined 22 cows'

while receiving silage-and alfalfa hay
and the grain ration of 4 parts ground
corn, 2 parts bran and 1 part oil meal
during an average period of 75 days,
gave 22,886 pounds of milk containing
794 pounds of butterfat, and lost 32
pounds in weight. The same cows un

der similar conditions; except that they
received, chopped alfalfa instead of
equal weights of bran, gave 22,741
pounds of milk containing 786 pounds
of butterfat and gained 240 pounds in
weight.
These figures indicate that there was

no appreciable unfavorable effect re

sulting from the substitution of the
alfalfa for bran. The .slight decrease
of 145 pounds in milk and 7.5 pounds
in butterfat production while the'ar
falfa was fed, was more than outbal
anced by the gain of 272 pounds in the
weight of the. cows. It is evident, says
the Nebraska Exnerimen_t statlon bulle
tin 164 in reporting these results, that
ill these tests alfalfa was fully equal to
bran.

PATENTED
.

ShockAbsorber
"

; makes,a Ford
ride as smoothlv

AHASSLERlZED Ford 1
·

dh'
..,

glides along �asily, as a 5 ell)
"

•

smoothly, swiftly-just .

like a sleigh sliding quickly over ,a firm, even crust.'
�here are no jolts, no jars, 1).0 upthrow, no sidesway
-practically 1).0 vibration. The car is easy to steer,
safe·to drive. It is just as comfortable as the old
family sleigh filled with piles of soft furs.
Secure this comfort at no cost to yourself., Install a set of
Hasslers .and let them" par for themselves over and .over

again by adding to your fire mileage, giving you more miles
per gallon of gasoline and oil, reducing the number and amount
of yoUr repair bills, an,d increasing the resale value of your car.

lO·DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER

ROBERT IL BASSLER. Inc.
1810 'l!Ipruce Street Indlanapallll.lDc1Iua

Value of Shelter for Livestock
(Continued from Page 1.)

this is only a temporary arrangement,
it serves a double purpose, or perhaps,
a quadruple purpose, bJ\, utilizing a

waste product, affording ahelter, sup
plying a necessary part of the ration,
and providing bedding for the animals.
The breeder of purebred cattle would

not think: of trying to develop a high
class animal without a good barn or

shed. These high class cnUIe may run

on the range aU summer and they may
be fed only on the roughest kinds of
{eed in the winter, but shelter from
the cold winds, the rain and snow, and
comfortable sleeping quarters are abso
lute necessities if early development
and cheap growth are to be made. The
purebred cattle breeder who tgnores
the weather as a factor in his business
will not get very far as a breeder, nor
will he remain long in the business.
The most 'Successful men in the pure

bred business do not butld elaborate-or
expensive buildings. However, there
will be found on everyone of these
farms a set of permanent, practical,
and comfortable buildings with plenty
of room to accommodate all the ani
mals on the place. If you will inquire
of these successful -breeders they will .",

tell you that four=things are necessary
to make a success of the cattle busl
ness and those four things are good
blood, good feed, good shelter, and good
management.
If good shelter, good feed, and good

management are the three requisites
to the successful development of a herd
of cattle where the best blood of the
breed can be found, how much more

important these factors might be in
the development of good animals where
no attention is paid to breeding or
where no attempt is made to develop a

"scrub" or even a grade of poor indi
viduality? It is true that the well
bred animal will respond more readily
to good feed, good care. and shelter,
than will the inferior animal. How
ever, without the shelter and care
much valuable feed and time are'
wasted whether the animal be a pure
bred show cow or a grade steer in the,
feed lot.

"

'

A practical barn or .shed should be
come a part of the permanent improve
ments on every farm where livestock
is an integral part of a well laid and
permanent plan of farm operation.

�� Eg���h�e����dNw!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
mnnlDg gear. Wagon parts of all 'kinds. Write

today' for free catalog Illustrated In colors.
, ELECTRIC 'WHEEL Co.. 30 Ell. Street, Qulnq, ..

'

.
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Let it do yourwork
for60 days

t

TI'J' the Sattley'or 60da,... Use it OD your faD work-the hardeSt of
the year. See for yourself the perfection of its Throttling Governor,
kerosene-burning equipmelit. We are ready to ship yon a Sattley
:Kerosene Engine from our large stocks at once. Remember, we call
always furnish renewals or repairs promptly. .

Jlecause of its perfect Throttling Governoaconstruction it wDl bum kero-
8eDe with the smoothness of a flrst-clas gasoline engine at about half
the cost. Built and guaran�eed by MontgomeryWard & Co. You know
itean be depended on. Do not buy an engineuntil you have read the full
details of our 50-day trial olfer in our engine book. Mail coupon today.

��'\D
�gines

DIRECT.FROM ..FACTORY·PRICES
tiL Hane P_ 21L Hone P--
72 GuoliDe Z2 K__

-$4650 $7375With With
We..... Webeter
M_eao M_eto ·
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F
dress parade costumes. Miss Smith' from Federal FoodAdmlntstrator Inm«

arm was called upon for a speech and made of Kansas. -

a clever response. She explained that "This ruling, however," says 1\11'.
; the girls had formed their club for the Innes, "will not provide all the nun

purpose of service and that the grease feeds necessary for Kansas. ·We must

spots on their suits were offered ill evt- continue to feed all roughage we tall.

dence that they bad been working. It will' be necessary to ship in SOIl"1(

The club, she said, was not yet pre- feed and we must use bran and short,

pared to give any valuable assistance spar lngly. However, the new 'rule will

in putting in the fall crop, "but that its help and the farmers can feel assnn«:

members would be ready by sprmg to that we are still working on the fCl'll

take the place of men in the fields. problem and will do all we can to IlPlp
On Saturday, the last day of the the situation. The food administrati(lu

Kansas Free Fair the young ladies is just as anxious as the farmer to pro,

gave a number of demonstrations in vide feed for his stock."

plowing that convinced everyone pres- In all states east of Kansas bran and

ent of their ability to handle tractors shorts will be used only for feetlilli!
with ease in any klud of ordinary farm dairy cattle, poultry, young calves u nu

work. Next year they expect to be of pigs. Work horses may be fed a hru n

great aid in the big effort Kansas plans mash once a week. Mill feeds musr

to Increase food production. Miss Fitz- not be fed at all to hogs or cattle except

patrick, the president of the Kansas milk cattle. States which are not Hf·

Girls' Tractor Club is organizing local fected by the rule are Kansas, Okla.

tractor clubs for women in all of the homa, Colorado, New Mexico, Montann

principal farming centers of the state. and Texas.

This fall many of these young ladies By having Kansas wheat ground ill

gave material assistance to farmers in Kansas mills and by keeping the brans

plowing and seeding their wheat fields. and shorfs in the state the feed sltua,

Next year when the labor shortage may tlon will be considerably Improved.
be very serious, Miss Fitzpatrick hopes
that the women of the state will be

given a chance to show their worth.

It has been suggested that should

there be a congested condition in ship
ping such as we liad last year, many

of these tractor girls or tractorettes as

they are often designated would be

able to operate lines of motor "trucks

that would relieve the situation very

materially. Motor trucks for handling
rural express, parcel post -deliveries,
and for carrying livestock to market

have already been tried and shown

to be very serviceable and expeditious
for such work. No doubt women are

destined to play a big part in farming
and all farm work in the future. 'I'he

tractor and improved farm machinery
will make this undertaking an easy and

congenial one for all of them who have

the grit to help the nation increase its

food production in this its most press

ing time of need.
----------------

How Kansas Women

Girls Organize Tractor Clubs in Every County
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

ASlOoelate Editor

KANSAS
women showed their loy- were delayed a day or more by rains

alty and patriotism this year in and slippery roads, but _tinally they

many ways. During the harvest reached Topeka in time for the last

season when tire labor shortage was day of the Kansas Free Fair.

acute the women went out into the As they paraded down Kunsas Ave

fields and helped to save the wheat nue in Topeka toward the Kansas Free

that put Kansas at the bead of the Fair G.rounds they were followed by a

list of bread producing states, Not long Ime of �otor cars and other

only did the girls on the farms under- -vehicles, In spite of the fact tha,t .they
take this work. but many of the young had ridden from Tue�day to E l'lday,

ladies working in offices and stores in thru heat and dust, WIthout a change

the cities organized twilight squads o� garments, and were hungry and

that worked in the fields from· 6 P. M. tired when they got to town, they dr?v.e
until 10 P. M. every evening after of- d.own the main thoro�ares of the exhl�l
fice hours. MaBY scoffed at this idea �lon grounds, and fmally drew up lD

- and said that the girls wouldn't last front of the Jayhawker tent.

thru one evening, but tbey were very At. th� close of �he R.o!ary club

much mistaken about this, for the meetmg 1D the Pe?ple s pavlho� at the

young ladies showed that they could Kansas Free Fall' W. _A. Blb� - an

do fully .as much work as the men. nounced a surprise for t�e audience,

As has often happened before in the

history of this country the women are

showing their grit, enterprise and de

termination under the stress 01' war.
Never before has the food problem
been of such importance and never has

. it presented the difficulties it does to-

day. The last draft will take many

men from the farms and their places
will have to be supplied with women.

The women agriculturists" of Kansas,
however, are overcoming these diffi

culties thru the use of modern imple
ments, Dot the least of which is the

tractor. .

Girls Operate Maehines

At the National Tractor Show in Sa

lina, Kan., last summer there were

many women who showed themselves

quite expert in handling tractors and

farm implements drawn by the tractors.

During the progress of the show the

Kansas gtrts organized an association

and showed the tractor manufacturers

that they meant business. Imagine the

surprise at Washington, D, C:, when

-David I!". Houston, Secretary of Agri
culture received the following telegram
during the tractor meet at Salina:

We desire to Inform you that we have per

teeted a big organization here. which will

have a membe rahtp of severa l thousand and

that will be known as the Kansas Tractor

Girls, We expect to provide t.ractlonee rs for

farmers of the country and to help to In

crease the production of the natlon's food

sup p ly, What the brave women ot France

and England have done we know we can do.

Special training has already been started

and arrangemen ts are being made for

achco la of Instruction thruout the state, We

need your counsel. Please answer.

This telegram was signed by Miss

Fannie Fitzpatrick, the president of

the Kansas Tractor Girls' Club and by
Miss Helen Litowitch, the secretary.
In reply, the following letter to Miss

Fitzpatrick was sent by Clarence Ous

ley, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture:
"In the absence of Secretary Houston

I have your telegram of. August 14

concerning the Kansas Tractor Girls.

I thank you for calling my attention to

. the organization. and I congratulate

you and those associated with you in

the undertaking,
"The field in which these ladies de

sire to 'enter service is, of course, a

difficult one, but I h.,ve the impres
sion that many of them can qualify for
effective activity. It seems to me that

there is no better place than the state

of Kansas for making a demonstration

of what women can do in the operation
of farm tractors. I suggest that you

get in touch with Director E. C. John

son, agricultural extension servk-e,
Kansas State Agricultural college, at

Manhattan, who is in immediate charge
of the extension work of the depa I't
ment and the college in ·your state.· I

suggest also that you get into commu

nication with E. E. F'rizull , farm labor.

specialist for Kansas, whose Ilf!IHI

quarters lire at Manhattan, and who

probably will be in a position to give
yon information as to the opportuni
ties for women to obtain employment
as operators of tractors in Kansas.
"I shan be glad to he informed of

your progress from time to time, and

trust that the undertaking will prove
successful."

Two Dollar Wheat - Should
Mean 14 Cent Cotton

War profits of 200 per cent are
demanded by the cotton interests,
if a vrtce should be fixed for

cotton, which seems more and
more unlikely. The New Orleans

Cotton Exchange stands for a

minimum price of 35 cents a

pound. Governor Hobby of Texas,
has wired the President that cot

ton prices, if fixed at all, must

not be less than 35 centsa pound.
-

An investigation embracing 2,000
cotton counties, conducted by the
chief .eotton statistician of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture
for the purpose of arriving at a

basis of cost in the production
of the crop, and including the

food supplied by the planters to

their negro labor. indicates their

net profit in cotton is 145 per
cent.
When cotton was 7 cents a

pound, wheat was $1 a bushel

With cotton at 35 cents a pound,
the minimum the New Orleans
Cotton Exchange and the Gover

nor of Texas demand. wheat

should be $5 a bushel.

While for three years the West

eru wheat raiser has pa triotic

ally accepted $2 rornts wbeat,and
often less a t his shipping point,
the South demands if a price is

fixed for cotton at all. it shall

be at the present runaway mar

ket price.
I

and in marched 11 file of Jayhawker
girls, headed by Miss Dorethea Smith,
a newspaper girl of Salina" .

The long trip to Topeka had not been

without entertainment, for these girls
carr-ied their own supplies and cooked
three meals a day. With their camp

equipment, alongside of fhe oil stove

and the dog kennel, was a victrola,
which had been playing "Over There"

and "I Can't Get Um Up" and other

classic airs all the way from Salina to

Topeka, when it wasn't in use as a

dressing table or sideboard.
The cluh girls wore their khakl

unioualls, wliicli" were by no weans

Capper Saves Farmers' Feeds

The -feed situation in Kansas would
be much more serious than it is but for

the prompt action of its state officials.

The short corn crop in-the state neces

sitates the use of mill feeds in greater
quantities than ever before. In re

sponse to appeals from Governor Cap
per the food administration has taken

steps to prevent the mixing of bran

and shorts with coarse grains to evade
the prices fixed fot· mill feeds.

Realizing the seriousness of the sit
uation Governor Capper wrote W. P.

Innes, the state food administrator for

Kansas and also Herbert Hoover, the

National food administrator, urging
that immediate action be taken to con

serve the supply of mill feeds for Kau

sas farmers.
All manufacturers of commercial

mixed feeds have been instructed they
must abide by the following rule:

"The manufacturer of commercial

mixed feeds shall not use more wheat

mill feed in the manufacture of mixed

feed than he used in the corresponding
month of 1!)17,"
Millers also have been notified not

to increase sales of mill feeds for the

purpose of mixing with other feeding
stuffs. The sales for mixing purposes

must not exceed the sales of 1917.

The rules were, worked out by U. S.

Food Administru tor Hoover and his as

slstunts usa result of an appeal for help

A Cross Country Hike

Shortly after the close of the Na-"

tiona I 'I'rnctor Show at Sa l ina, Kan.,
the members of the Kansas Girls' Trac

tor Club decided to undertake a cross

country hike to 'I'opeka in covered

wagons drawn by a tractor. They met

with many difficulties on the road and
Scene at the National Traetor Show In Salina. Mrs. W. H. Cline 110 Operating

the 'rraetor nnd a 14 Year Old Boy I. Hondllng the Harrow.

• October 26, 1{l11-.

.

To Install Ney! President

It is announced that Dr. William M,
Jardine will be formally Inaugurated
as president of the E:ansas :::ltate Agri,
cultural college on Wednesday morn

ing, November 6.
On this occasion, Doctor Jardine will

deliver his inaugural address, pointing
out the mission which he expects til

college to fulfill. The principal in,
vited speaker. will be Dr. L. H. Bailev,
formerly director of the college of

agriculture in Cornell university, t\110
the best known American writer 011

agrleultural subjects. Arthur Capper,
governor of Kansas and chairman of

the board of administration; will pre
side:
'rhe inaugural exercises will be held

at 10 o'clock in the morning, and will

be followed by a luncheon. In the:

evening, the board of admlnistra tlon

and the faculty will receive in honor

of Doctor and Mrs. Jardine

Military features will be consplcu
ous in the program of the day. 'l'lJi.,

will be the first inauguration of II

president of the agricultural college iu

time of war.

The Fall Army Worm

The fall army worm has appeareil
again. This is about the time it COll!l',

to Kansas each year. The worms IllHY

become sufficiently abundant in soiue

localities to do serious damage to fall

sown wheat. Every farmer should t":
umine his wheat for the pest and It

the worms are too numerous for sa fet.1
-kill them at once.

The fall army worm can be ren(lil)
identified by the prominent blnl'l,.

gray, and white stripes, length of, 'I (/:,

inch, and a more or less well deflllC'()
inverted Y on the front of its head,
The worms on crab grass and Wlll'H!

can be controlled readily by spraYing
with a mixture of lead arsenate at IOC'

rate of 2 pounds paste to 50 gall"n!;
water. 'I'he plants should be thOl"llly
wet with the solution very late iu (Ill,

evening, for the worms do their ferll:
Ing at night. The sprayed grass VI

other crop should not be pastured fo)

It few days. .

The grasshopper poison bran I)illi

also can be used very effectively.

Grasshcppers Raid Southwest

Grasshoppers have appeared. in

SO,utlnvest' Kansas in seven �r CH':l,l�
counties. 'l'bey have COJDe m �\lC

numbers that they bavo seriously (lillD'

aged the fall whoa t. In these COI��;.
ties such an excellent prospect J

II)
wheat never before was ImoWll,

"I s ',1'1'11
some places the young wheat ia: 'I '

damaged so seriously thu t anal III

sowlnz will be required, Fortullll1l'iY
'the w:atber and seeding condit:ion� I,ll!
so favorable for late sowing the illllU·

'11 11'111'
ers believe the new crops ';'1 .111 'Ill'
ample time to make a good gro» .

fore the ground frcezes.
"

" IIl111i,
It hu s been announced that ,111

II lit
tiona I loan of $1.50 an acre wall' .

li (011 lid Ji

extended to all farmers w 0
[t)ll

necessa ry to reseed on account 0 fuud
grasshopper ravages, out of .the Ilio3t
recently provided for financlng I �
wh� needed to borrow money II), 'II:::.

]"" Iy frcl'�' ,

seed whea t this fall. car
ir lil'P'

well ther will put an end to the
.. bf

redll tions, and such weatl:\er Ul,I:\

expected in a few days.
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JOSEPH OPPENHEIM
Iny••tor of

N.w Idea and Nilco Spreaaer
founc1�r or tI••N." Id••S,,"uCo�
About 18 years ago when the mail.

brought to Joseph Oppenheim the pat
ent papers covering his wide-spread
ing distributor, he sat for a while in
deep thought. When asked what wu
on his mind, he said:

-

"1 am eorry that a patent la 1'0041 for OD�
17 yeRI'S. It ..1ll take at least 16 7eal'll to
educate the people to the ..Ide-spreading ma

ehlne, nnd within two ;veal'll after theBe pat
ents e'loire, competition ..ill be ImitatlDa and
copyilll(,"
What: • trul,. remark.ble lnalabt Into the

future 1 How thoroughly bla worda have
come trlle I At that time · ...e ...ere bulldlns
le,e than 100 epreadera • �r and everybod:v
ridiculed the Invention, ealllD8 It "Oppen_
helm's wlnd mill," .nd other cholee namee.
But he WRS not diBcouragecl and ....ent forward
with a mrong faith, and todQ', III IIPite of
the facl that eompetltloll did ...hat be fore
taW, our bualnese h.s growD until we arll
the largest exclusive .preadu manuflcturera
In the ...orld, •

The New Idea Spreader Comp.n,. I••
partnership owned entirely II" Joseph Oppen
heim's six ebildren, who pride themselves 011

putting Into ever:v machine they make, the
qualit:.r lind the service ...hlch ..... thell'
lalher's ideal.

,

Have you read the little story in the panel at the left) It conveys
a real message to you and every progressive farmer who uses or should
use a mechanical spreader. When you .invest 'your hard-earned money
to the amount that a good spreader must cost in these days, you, can..

"ot afford to be satisfied with a device which simply dumps the manure nor even

one that throws it some distance, here in chunke and thereao thin you canOt see
it. It is real service that you want in spreading the manure evenly and widely
and thoroughly shredded; a machine that you can load easily and which your
horses can pull without undue strain. Is there any better way to get all these
Clesir8hle quantities than by going �o the;�rigig,al @O�e)J ll\�Ie; � �orc; truth thll!\
poetry i� the saying that

.

"An imitation--be ·it. ever so good-«
is stiD.an imitation."

The growth of �ur business testifies that the majority of farmers realiz� tbia
and prefer the origihaI. They want the machine that Joseph.Oppenheim m"'!

vented, and which his iamily is building at present in immense quantities,
The Nisco Spreader gives you not o'nly all the advantages enumerated above,.

but it has another very strong feature in its favor, and that is, the machine i.
built to last. It takes years to wear one out, and we guarantee it for a year against
breakage from any cause. Tens of thousands of "Niscos" have been sold aU
over the country. Some; of them sold years ago are still rendering faithful 8ervic�
while many an imitation has gone to the scrap heap of forgotten things.

Let us lIend you our catalog which will give you full details. Better atill, go to �he
nearest Nisco dealer and let him .how you the machine. If you don't know who he is, or
there is none close by, write to u•.or the nearest brancb listed below, and :we will eee that Y01l
get full information prpmptly.

At the eame time. we will be gla'd to lee that Y01l 'get a copy of our book: entitled,
"Helpin� Mother Nature," which ha� � :wealth 9f information ab�ut ma_n�rCl ';n�t: �su_ally' p�"'�
lilhed.. It won't coat you a cent.

'

New Idea Spreader Company
Spreader Specialists

' CQldwatet'. Phi�
t
e

Ii

NEW IDEA �§ STRAW
Spreader Attachment

. Here's another New Idea improve
ment which will mean much to the
far,mer. It enables you to use your
&brRln straw. which has a fertilizing value ot
Q out $� per ton, for improving your land
Qnd cr')I1� Instead of eelling it "lor a aong"
01 bUl'llillg it ill the fields.
E.�i1y and Quickly attached to New Idea

?I NISI'O Spreaders, giving you two :machines
.tn one f.,) very little additional cost.

Write 110 direct for illustrated elreulae,

Hani.hurl', P.-:-- Jack.on, Mich. Minneapolil, MilW. OmaL., Ne'6. St. Loui., Mo.
��I!!mb:!-l" 9hi� Jodiallapoli., IneL' ChlcalO, JII.. Kan••s City, M�. �uelpb, 911toj

PACIFIC COAS"I: DISTRmtlroRS
J'C)I.o� Juip, (:9.. �attle, Walh. Wallace �orcor.n C,,-... I'�rtLmd,�

Pacific Imp'� (:9•• SaD Francisco, CaL 0'

OFFICES AT
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The Protein Feeds" .Ior flogs
Brood Sows and Pigs Need Muscle Building Material

BY C. G. ELLING

S,eclaU.t In Swine Hu.b••dry

YOUR furs are
'worth more this
year than ever be

fore! And Lyonwill see
that you get the top price
for every skin -you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and Hide House!

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value
of LyoD Service. LyOD has a

nation-wide reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, hlqb Ilrlees.
quick returns and good advice, We bUJ:
direct from the trapper and do DOl

ebarge aay eommlsslon.

100 pounds of corn and shorts comhi ned.
Linseed oil meal is a very satisfac.

tory feed for pigs, sows, and fa ttcnieg
hogs. It should be fed regularly and
not too much at first. It is a sort of a
laxative good for breeding stock but
may produce scouring in. small pigs if
fed in too, large amounts and irregn.
larly. Five to 10 pounds to 100 pounds
of other grain 'Will usually give good
results.
Alfalfa and bran are -bulky protein

feeds and- particularly good for the
pregnant SOW. Both supply bone huild

ing matertal and laxatives. 'I.'hey are

a little too bulky for small pigs and

fattening hogs.
Protein' feeds such as those named

.should be used only to balance the ra

tion of corn, kafir, and shorts. It

is costly to use too much of these feeds.

Skimmilk and tankage or' tankage anll

linseed meal are not good rations when

they make up the bigger part of tbe

ration.

P'ROTEIN feeds fot" hogs are usu-
, ally high priced but it is necessary

and profitable to feed them, par
.tlcularly to the brood sow and growing
pigs. These are the feeds which con

tain muscle and frame building mater-
·

ial. The pregnant sow will produce
larger, stronger Utters and the small

'pigs will grow faster and stronger if
· they are fed a sufficient amount of

, these frame building feeds. Protein
,teeds and pasture produce growth. It
}s the . practical combination of these
feeds with corn, kattr, shorts, and
other fat producing material which

r------�--':I'1Ir.�--------------------""'"
. maims pork production mosfprotttabla,
'Pasture will, to a considerable extent,
take the place of highly concentrated

· and costly protein feeds such as tank
age, linseed oil meal, skimmilk, and
buttermilk, but it will pay to feed, a

little of these in addition to' pasture.
· Every hog raiser knows how much good
his hogs get out of spring and sunmmer

pasture, but fall and winter pasture is
not so commonly used. Undoubtedly,
one of tile reasons why the, fall 'pig
does not do so well, generally, as the
spring pig, is because of the absence of
forage feed during the growing. days
of his life.

Rye for Fall Pasture
For fall and winter pasture, rye is

,

one of the very best. It will provide an

abundance of early fall and winter for
age, reduce the amount of protein
feeds, and keep the pigs and sows

thrifty. Under average conditions in
this state it will provide pasture the

'0Broker'SProfits, 10Commissions ,greater part of the winter. It should

Silberman now buys direct from be sown early in the fall and on a well

the tralJt)er. Ship here and get hl&'her prepared and settled seedbed.
prices_very penny for yonrself Don't Skimmilk is one of the best feeds for

�n���r���r2�� cl:�k�I!�es'!:� pigs. In addition to being high in pro-
fles" by return maD from "the house tein it contains other valuable ele-
with • million friends." 'You, too, oaQ ments which keep the pigs particularly
get these extra prices.

I
Send name and addreso forguaranteedprleellat thrifty. Buttermilk is about' of the

IIIldfuJl details of the Silberman plan. sent '.... same value as sktmmllk. Recently it is

S. SILBERMAN a SONS being put up in a condensed form in

0aJ0- Ov.r$il,OOO,OOO
barrels and sent out by the creameries.

.IOIDW••t 35th Street. CIdea.. ¥any breeders lind feeders have used

......__•__... it and report very satisfactory results.
Like skhpmilk, it is a protein feed and
'valuable "to balance the ration.

Tankage in meat- ineal is one of the
highest per cent digestible protein

"

feeds. It comes in a dry, concentrated
form, thus saving freight. It is easily
handled and very satisfactory to bal
ance the rations for all classes of hogs.
Even if tankage is high priced now, it
will pay to use from 2 to 5 pounds to

?' r.R,rE Our New Trapper's
rl �I Guide andSuppl;v Cat&-

10ir is jnst outl YOIl
beecl thJa valuable book rilrht now. Send u.�

name today and we will mail It at oncel And our fully classified

price listwWbemalled7Ollft81l)aloly. Free. tIuougbouttbeBSllODI

.;M.LYON & CO" 22�:.:::::are��
'�;/K� City, MIssouri.

E .OTII LOSE IOIEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR.
,

ToT.J. BROWN �:p�s::.::.
lreelllHcul'lll hides, lo.1.18c. Horse hides (as 1011ze) 10.1,15.0010 SUS
" " " • ... 2, 11c.

" " (as 10 llze) 10.2, $4.00 10 15.15
.......... _l1li"'....... ,", ,.

An Orchard for Every Farm

(Continued trom, Page 8.)

the peaches, the Elberta;'"Early Whecler,

Carmen, Krummel, and the Helltb

Cling; of the pears, the Kieffcr, the

Lincoln, Anjou and the Seckel; of the

apples, the Grimes Golden, the .Tollu,

than, the Delicious, the Sla.l'lIIUll,

York, Ingram, Lanstngburg, 'lclloW

Transparent, Duchess, Benoni. tbe

Wealthy, and the Maidens Blush.

Usually I-year old trees should be se

lected, but in the case of the apple,
sour cherry, and pear, 2-year old trees

will be found very sa tistactory. Apple
trees should be at least 2[) feet apart
while plum, peach, pear and cherry

trees should be from 15 to 20 fect apar.t.
It will be best always to buy tlie �l'Il1t
trees from well known and rel1il�le
nurseries. Fruit tree peddlel's :I'ltb
nondescript stock should be a 1'?lded.
Insist on good trees. The best IS al·

ways the cheapest regardless of tbe

price. If you do not already hil I'? �
small orchard make your plans 1I0\\}Il
start o� the coming year and yOll �\I

e
never regret the money nor tlw tun

tha t it will require.

.._'-CANlWIU._"lII

IElUnfaLfU••OIElA..
OOA",madefrom .....n_
..,4 Cattle BId.. �
r....... """" fo< ��!.'I!:.

=��£!:::.....'1:" .�r..'4.m,i:::J:�':." £Ad�ll'i.'If'RSanto
ordel' We ClUTJ'ftne .tock HEAVY

NORTllERNdreaHd .ktna. Honest tre.�
..,to SbJpuslourhldN. WriteforeataJog.

LiHOl�Hide&FurCo.I0040IL,L....., .....
Cleanliness will prevent

and other diseases.

Shall we give our best ill

not in food?

T,RAPPERS.A'I� I ,

.. eU1fRS.WRITI:i PRO
F·UIt'STEN-

GUARANTEEDPRlCEIJST
.u....otee. vou moee money e. the market .oc.
up; DO lUi if the mllll'kct ,oes down.

FURS10us,CASH10youI
LET 08 help :VOd make this the most profitable fur
year you have ever had. Take advantage ot Prouty's
Guaranteed PriceListSystem. Startnow. You can de
pend on honest WdillK'. top·notcb �rices. a IIquare

=.a.l��?:!eotr����.!f. !E�tu'i�tl;a��e��::,::,�
"'Grandad Shipped to Prout)<"

THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE
III NewYork, the,Fur Market of the World, ",h_
far prices always reach their higheetmarket valoe.

Writ. tor ...tnt Prlc. U.t, Fr__

Raw F�::-C;=�!:.��rJe�N�l, Etc.
436W..t Bro.dw.",N_ YorkC_

FOR
Muket Reports,FREESupply C ..t�ol'
Genu. Laws.

Trapp.,rsGuide 8t
ShlppinSTass

This i. going to be one of the biggest
years for trappers and fur shippers ever
known, More furs needed-fewermen to
traP. Get ready early for big money.
LOok over your traps and supplies now.

Get our FREE BOOK-Supply Catalog,
GameLawsandTrappinl'"Secret�all three
inone book. Shows fursm naturalcol- -

ora. Factory prices on traps, smokers,
etc. Write today-sure! '

FUNSTEN BROS•• CO.
.

229
0'

th·s'",
....

t·UOt"·,
Fur b.�."'"

t.s,� • ·OUIS,Mo•.

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de
scribing 200 latest styles tor ladles and
children to all who send us six cents In
postage stamps to pay cost ot mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas.

;'
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,for the week previous to the rolling 160 Hens-1500 Eggs

II ut t e ac ,er ens 'was 300 eggs, and the average daily
U ' . , production for the week after the cull- �rs., ��. M .. Patton, W�verlY, Mo.;

, \ Ing was' 342 eggs. In other words, the writes, I fed 2 boxes of More Eggs
" .

.' '.' 577 hens averaged more eggs than to lDY hens and broke the egg record.

Producers Increase Profits and Improve Flock .were obtafued from the .floc1\. of 1,403, ,I got 1500 e��s from 160 hens in ex-
.

.

while the feed bill was reduced more actly 21 d�. You can do as well. In

BY E. I. FARRINGTON tl)anhalf.' fact, al!y poultry raiser can easily
"

, " Oulling should be continued thruout double his profits by doubting the egg

JlI1I �ANDS of slacker hens this observing the distance between tbe tile year. This eonttnuous cullhig production of his hens. A sclentftte

)"':11' nave been fed for months at pelvic bones. -If these bones are close should consist. of .weedlng out, when tonic<has been discovered that revltal

;, 1,,"<' It always has been p�or together the hen is not laying. If discovered any hen which is sick, very izes the flock and makes hens work all

I' 'Y t'rOUl an economic standpoint, several fingers can be placed between thin or e�aciated, which shows evi- the time. The tonic is called "More
o �':':ll l!olll'del' hens, but now it is a them, either' she is laying, or' has been dences of nonproduction" weakness, or Eggs." Give your hens a few cents'

�ilrililk dnty 'to get rid of the slack- laying until recentlye- •

poor vitality. .

worth of "More Eggs," and you will be

• [PI' ill that way a large saving in A good laying hen has a clean cut The whole flock should also be given amazed and delighted with results.; A

;;;iU 1'!1I1 be effe�ted. Careful cUll�titnlg. face, a ren, round and prominent eye, a careful and systematic culling at dollar's �orth �f "More. Eggs" w,lll
y cxp,'rls ,sometImes causes no I e and a trim appearance, with her

some one certain time. The hens double this year s production of eggs,

nrpri," I'll tlie ?wner of a flock. Not feathers lying close to the body. This should be handled individually and so if you wish to try this great prof�t

oug II�(I :1. nelghbor�ood demonstra- does not mean, however, that the hen
gone over carefully with the "Object of maker, write E. J. Reefer, poultry ex

ten 11"- uivcn at which the operator need look neat and sleek, for on the dividing ·them into two lots, one the pert, 9667 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City,

xaUlilll'd :WO hen� and threw out 120 contrary, the plumage becomes worn better producers and the other the Mo., who will send you a season's sup

s Iwilll-( unprofitable. Frequently and threadbare, so that the heaviest
poorer producers. From the better ply of "More Eggs" Tonic for $1 (pre

\'Ill'lI 11Il'I-(C flocks have been culled, laying' hen in the flock may� he the producers it is also desirable to, pick paid). So confident is .�lr Reefer or

lilt ill:Ulr nens removed, there has most disreputable in appearance. out as many of the best as will be, the results that a million dollar bank

rCIl Jll", 1,1 if'ally no decrease in the egg. When the comb, wattles and ear lobes needed for breeders. Mark these hens guarantees if you are not absolutely
i"ld, "Idle there has been a decided are large, full and smooth, you may be

so that eggs from them alone will be satisfied, your dollar will be returned

.ut ill Illte grain bill.
' sure that the hen is in laying condi- saved for hatching. Market those on request and fhe "More Eggs" costs

,\ hell I'HlIJ)Ot lay well unless she has tion. Whea the comb is limp, produc- selected as the poor producers. Save you nothing. Send .a, dollar today or

sOlllld IInLly and a vigorous constitu- tion is poorer,· and when the comb for laying and breeding those selected ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry

iOIl, hOlh of which are indicate� bY!l dries down and loses its color, this
as the better producers.' book that tells the experience of a man

righr. I''''llr eye and an active dISPOSl- may be taken a� an indication that the. "� . :' who has made a fortune out of poultry.

1'011, l'Il,v�ical defects suc.h as crooked hen is not laymg at all. When the Ba.by Chick Associa.tion -Advertisement
1 comb begins to get red and warm, it

' . -========'=========::::;;aks, nrcrbanging eyehds, or
.

sea y ,

_

egs, IIdlit:ttll against eggproduction.
Is a promise that egg production will A very complete report is just at

HIDES_ FURSsoon be resumed. , hand of the last meeting of the Inter-
I,"!;horns and Anwnas -- Even amateurs have noticed that the national Baby ChiCK association. This

III hi, work of culling the poultry best laying hens are those most active. association joined the National War

.eepor l:oJlows the theory that a lay- often nervous and yet friendly. The Emergency Poultry. Federation by
ug 1")1\'1 �I'allually uses up the surplus pO,or layer is usually the first on the unanimous vote.

III ill h,'1' body, so that a change of perch at night and the' last to leave A strong resolution was passed, nrg-.
0101" I,d,,'s place, indicating the lay- it in tbe morning. She hangs around ing the Fuel Administration to give
'lIg "olidiliolL of the hen. Certain parts the outside of the flock, and squawks special prererence

t

to operafors; of in
t rue "/lily lose their color quicker loudly When caught. Hens that molt cuba tors and broodera.that they might
hall I]lliI'I'�, and the changes invari- in the summer are less desirable than use the chestnut anthracite coal in

hi)' ''''''111' iu tile regular order, a very those which molt late, for it is the late these machines.

I'Cflll f:ll'L to remember, The first molting' hen which will be the best egg Resolutions were also passed endors-
hallgl' ,'''illeS in the v.ent. A pink or -,
�hiil' vour on a yeUow skinned bird
ISlIlIll.y meu us that the bird is laying,
'hil<' a ,I euow vent means that she is
JOi la,\'ill�. 'I'he next change comes

IOIl� t lu- luuer edges of the eyelids,
vhich �I''''' I1l1l1y bleach out. Leghorns
IIlId .\III·""I1S tUay be watched for
changl" ill I'I.JC ear lobes, which bleach
a lill:" -Iower tunn the eyes. A
bh':1i'I11'11 1':1 r lobe, therefore, means a
Iilll,� IIJII),(I'I' or greater production than
a h!",.,'III'" I'ClJt or eye lid. Next the
('0101' �"'" from the beak, beginning
at Ihl' 1',1-1', According to the report
glven "", h.l' the Cornell School, a

hleal'ill'd L,'nk 011 the average yellow
skilllll'd I,;nl menus heavy production producer the following season. It was

lor 1111 '''"1' or six previous weeks. set down as an axiom by the poultry
'I'h,' ''',lid, - ure the slowest to bleach. experts in conference that the high
1I'ill'II II" v il:l ve lost their color, this producer.is the late molter.

il,lIlil'III'" :, long period of egg produc- The Molting Period11,,", 1 it-I t ho yellow pigment disup-
pell!', II "'II t be scales 011 the frout of 'I'he length of time that a hen has
IIII' ,11:11",-. uud finally from [hat on' been molting, which usually means the
th,' 1'1':11'. hilt "he scales on the heels time since she stopped laying, can be
Ill'e 11." 1,,,,, lo bleach out. A thoroly determined by an examination of the
hll'II,III'd "III' shank indicates that the primary feathers. Starting itt tile

b!I'II 1"1- I'('('n l:1.yill� well for from axial feathers, it takes about six
1:1 III :�II \\ I,,'ks, Of course it must be weeks to 'renew the first primary
1'1'1111'11,10,,1','" t hat the feed 'given the feathers, and an additional two weeks
hell, ilJl'IlI>'i1l:es the color. If a flocl(, for each subsequent primary. Hens
for "''''111111'. has free range so that 'that molt late in the year resume, lay
mlll'il �II"'II food is consumeu, the deep ing much quicker than those which'
Y"II')II 1;,,1 will not disappear as molt in the summer. They often drop
qllll'i;I,1 II, will the color from the bird most of their feathers at once, and go

�I lIul"I' -I,ill resulting from different around the yards practically naked.
alllJlI" I :II'I;C bi rds are likely to have Of course when one has a flock of
UiOI'" ''''''1' thou those which are hens molting in cold weather, he must
SIIIIIII"I', be prepared to keep them in a warm,
II i, illl'l'csting to learn that the comfortabTe house. The pullets which

���I1i', I "11"" back in tue same order lay first in the fall are likely to prove

r
ul II d'-'i1iPCfll'S first into the vent, the' best layers thl'uout the season, and
nell illl" 11i,) p;� rings next in the will prove good hens from which to
eul' 1111'1". I hl'D' ill the ben'k and finally breed. It is' a wise plan to mark these

�� tile '1""lk�. 'Usually tbe color may early layers with leg bands.

,11'ill'IIIII'1i npOIl to return much more After a little study it becomes reas-

�:�'::'::)' 111'"1 if' disappeaPed. Experts onably easy to cull a flock of hens so

tillJ," :'111'1'1111'" determine the lengtll of as to eliminate most of the drones.

Uct "I It"1l Ilas been resting by the Trap nesting may be somewhat more

hie' ,

I III I llie end of the beak is efficient, but it requires more work.
,\(111'" "Idle the base is yellow. Careful culling"ls being made virtually

,,'l'hl' ('ha racteristics of Layers11"'1'1'
�erl'l'll ,:! 1'1' other changes' to he ob-

II'hClhr>
Iii ,'I ildyj ng a hen to decide

illg hn
I ,I", �ltonl(l he kept ill the lay�

hpil i,Ii�:' '.'1' �o to the block.. 'Whcn a

uil'llr:" ",';11Ig- �j'e has a large, llloist,
i� hal'I] I.' IIi. whilc that of a nou-layer
Whole ,011"1 puckered. Moreover, HIe

Pelvir ,",III1IIIIICIl is dilated, and the

forte:l "i I'J, widespread, the keel being
tbi8 in ',(\\\ 1\ ItWflY ...from the a rcIr. All
eggS (JI:�"!UI'� large capacity. The more

IOWilJ�
. ,�J1l'd is. going to lay the fol

SIze 0" [;",.'1;, the greater will be the
goot] I� )(� �bdomen. The abdomen of a
hens h:�)I' IS soft and pliflble, and such

lon� hee
e II soft, velvety skin. It has

test a I
U the custom of poultrymen to
leo fot' bel' laying condition by

Ship Us Your Furs aDdWde,
Get benefit of Stephens system ot "One
Price." Quoting and marketing. Send for
our Price List today sbowlng new plan.
(lull Buyers- No (Jomml88ion (lbaJ'lres,

A. B. STEPHENS & CO.,
1902 Wyandotte St.. KaIl8a8 (Jlty. J!4o.

The hoductlve Heo -t8 a Very Heavy Feeder, And That till Mat Keell,. Her
Hustling nil Duy LOllg. 'I'hiN l'cn uf Layer.. Woo First Prize.

Ing the work of the Y. 1'11. O. A. in
using day-old chicks in its activities.
Resolutions' were passed thanking

the postal authorities- for the excelient
service provided in delivering chicks

by parcel post, as well as thanking D.
D. Granger, New London,. Ohio, and
Congressman Overman for their as

sistance in getting parcel post for
chicks,
A recommendation was made that

standard shipping boxes be used as

follows.
100-chlck box-22 In. 'by 18 In. by 5',2 deep

-4 COmjlartments.
50-chick box-18 In. by 11 In. by 5'h deep

-2 compartments.
'

25-chlck box-9 In. by 11 In. by 5',2 deep
:-1 COlnpartll1ent.
12-chlck box-6 In. by 8 In. by 5 In. deep

-1 compartment.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year : Herb�rt H.
Knapp, president; W. J. Ourtiss, first
vice president; Dr. Prince T. Woods,
second vice president; Fred H.
Thayer, secretary-treasurer.

Easy to Get Eggs Now

a war measure.

Culliug serves two purposes. First
it insures that the feed will be COB

sumed by the better producing hens.
thereby increasing the profit. Second.
it makes it possible to save those best
suited for breeders, both on account of
their 'bettc]' production and on account
of their snperior strength and vitality,
qual'tties so essential to layers if they
are to stand up under the severe strain
of heavy laying.
In a weekly reporj!ll'from one of the

government poultry extension men in
Connecticut a statement showed the
value of culling a flock whicb con

tained 1.403 White Leghorn hens. This
flock was culled_ .July 19; 826 hens
were Inal'keted aud 577 kept as pro
ducers. The average daily production

Any poultry raiser can keep his hens
laying through rbe fall and winter
when egg prices are higbest. Many
poultrymen are doubliug their egg
yield and profits by using Rockledge
Egg Tonic, which revitalizes the flock
and makes the hens lay. . Give the
hens a little of this Concentrated Egg
Tonic in their drinking water and YOJI
will be amazed at tbe eggs 'you get.
If you want to make money with your
hens, by all means have Firman L.
Carswell, 104 Gateway Station, Kan
sas City. Mo., send you a ,season's sup
ply of this wonderful Egg Tonic for
$1.00 (prepaid). Two big Kansas City
banks guarantee if you are not abso
lutely satisfied your dollar will be re

turned on request and ,the Egg Tonic
will cost you nothing. Send a dollar
today, or write Mr. Carswell for his
free book, which tells how you. can
make money with poultry.-Advt.

Clear 1l1li4
elick, cleaD

and faat at 10"
eOit. Bill mone,

earfn'lrland for others.

�:"k "[.;':�:rn�I\�
'�:�Bn :If:�ene�:':;fn:' .

_,If�:;:::',.." �"1l!11il�mr !=l:1I��I���t:te�\�
Hercules Portable

Un'imil�d GaaranlH
Solid steel bed platt', broad steeS
wbeels. The marvel of the aK'c. Get
our special low introductory oltel'
on this newmachine that we em covel
with all unlimited K'uarnntee.

_ Writ. tod"l1
HERCULES MFG. CO.
12l!-27tb St., Centerville. I&.

Canada has gone us one better on

the sugar -ration 'and' is down to 1%
pounds a month.
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THE FARMERS MAIL ·AND- . BREEZE

Contesting WiD
1. If a man Is of solind mind and writes

a will. disposing of hi. property as he
wishes. can any of the heirs break the wlU
If they are not satlstled with the disposi
tion ot the property?

2. It a man rents his ground for wheat
can the landlord prevent the tenant from
pasturing .the whe&t?

vive t�em; they will inherit one-half
of. your daughters' property. Your

daughters may dispose of the other
half by will as they see fit. ''I'hey may
will it to their children with the pro
vision tbat it shall not be 8014 but
shall descend to their grandchildren. in
other words they may create a life es

tate so far as their own children are

concerned but this can only apply to
one balf of their' estates, in case their
husbands survive them.
An administrator should have been

appointed shortly after your husband's
death. Final settlement may be made
in two years.

[';�;II;:�����II':��='lIlllIlIli �:)f��1�;'���:[i!j�.ihave forgotten. I am quite certain

1UIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIlDlllnIRlUlIIIIHIUUllIllIlIlllltMIIUIIII..unrnIllIlUIUlllli
that there was .�o single arch a mile in

-Iength, There IS a wonderful bridge

Naming Farm several miles -dn length, connecting the

We wlah to name our farm and register Florida Keys, but it is composed of a

the Ilame. What-is the process to follow' large number of concrete arches.
L. :T. 8.

Select your name and register same

with county clerk. -Filing or registra
tion fee is $1.

A READER.

i. A man of sound mind has a right The work-or-fight policy should be
to dispose of his property by wUi as be applied to. farm machinery as well as
sees fit, with certain limitations. Fo.r to men, the United States Department
example be could not by will deprive .of Agriculture suggests. Tho machines
his wife, if she survives him of ber cannot fight they can. be put to work
half of his estate if be resides in Kan- on many occaslons instead of standing
lias. Also. the will must conform to. the -idle in the barn IDt. Most farm ma

statu�ol')' requirement'in that it must chines and implements are capable Df
be . witnessed by two witnesses. The doing much more work than the,
m�re fac� that the propert� was dis- usually do, and tbe more they are used
tnbuted m a manner. that dtd not suit the less man-labor will be required on

some or all of the �elrs wou!d not 'be a the farm.· Three men with a corn

ground for contestmg the �ill. hinder, one operating the macbine aliji
I [ive on rented land since the first ot 2.. The renter bas the rtght to n.aS- two gather-ing and sbocking the bun-

August. The man who moved off the farm ...,

owns It. He threshed hi. wheat and sold ture .the ��eat provided tbe pasturtng dles, will cut from 7 to. 10 acres a dRy:
the .straw to a n·elghbor. Now have I any does not InJure the crDp
.rtg.ht In this .straw? I am willing to buy

. 4 Dr 5 acres would be a fair day's
tile straw the .same as the neighbor. work for the same three men cutting

SUBSCRIBER. Goyernment Bonds corn by band. Tbe average corn

The owner of the farm had the- right Is there anything back of the Liberty binder lasts about 11 years, but dur-
to dispose of his straw as be saw fit...!I�onu� °kth�e������d�ndI;hlree�':,"U���t��:� ing. that time does only about 40 days'

---

I back of those banks to guarantee the pay- actual work, the U. S. Department of
What Nationality ment of the last bonds t .'

.

I purchased heavily of these bonds. thlnk- Agriculture points out. There is no

�� tt�%gr.��� ig�I'l:;���' I ����� y�r t�v;�� doubt that it could render several

registered bonda to whom .sbould I write to times this much service. before wear-

;:'''o\'I���U? al;ls�v�st��di�adtt�h!e����nJs��� ing out if there were more work to do.

the third or fourth? If I .sltould make the
trade will It shorten the life of the bond?
Cherryvale. Kan. J. T.

An unregistered bond is not guaran
teed to. the purchaser any more than a

ten dollar bill is guaranteed to the
owner of it. If he loses it and the
finder is not honest enough to try to
find the owner and return the bond, the
owner loses. Yo.u probably can ar

range thrv. your local banker to. ex

change your un.r�gistered for regis
tered bonds. You wUI shorten the life
of your bonds by. exchanging them.

We wi8h to have & sale. lunch counter and

Autbori,ty of Draft Board ;;�':.�yP��d��ya�a�':,r t��h�gg�ofo��fttltggt�I�:
:8om�' time ago A.· went to see the county sweaters to be given ,to soldier boys of our

«ran board to tlnd out why B. had not been personal acquaintance. not for our 'local Red

called. B. having registered and being a Cross.

slagle man with DO dependent. living' with We wish to sell numbers on a quilt ·as .an

hb lather on Bin ·80 acres ot land. When A. ._other source of raising money. The numbers

8.IIlted ..bout H one of the board went and are pasted on "edar pencils and then the

got the questionnaire and let A. read It. Now pencils are to be sold. Corresponding num

dU!. the board haye a right to let A. see the bers are put In a cap and one drawn ollt.
q...,,,Uonnalre when A. knew that there were The one holding the number on the pencil
f.»..lse statements made to keep out ot war ,corresponding to the one drawn out will get
and .the members of the board don't do any- the Quilt. Is ,�hl. unlawful?

thIng' SUBSCRIBER. 2. Who has a right to wear service pins?

Tbe bDard had the right to show the Can anyone outside of the Immediate family
,

.
of the soldier? Does a pe�son have a right

questionnaires. They are publIc prop- to wear a service pin for a cousin, nephew

erty.. If dissatisfied witb the !lcti�n of �� v�n����n ����cebO��s o�o �rrl a��I�����a���
the lo.cal bo.ard tbe proper tbmg IS to sweethearts. Is this correct? Fro.m Santa Rosa, qal., 90mes the

present the matter to the bDard of ap- th�� "!'\n�':,"�e�� Iglar:;:".:n;ta"r "oe:vf�ef:�a�f!�; repDrt that Luther Burbank 'bas a new

peals, and ha",e the persons who have relative In the service or just the member" variety of wheat, which, he says, will

answ):lred falsely reclassified. The llext of the family? revolutionize the farm industry. It is

tbing would be to call the attention of The "fish pDnd" is not unlawful but not the superwbeat he created soon af

the United States District Attorney to the lottery would be. There is no. law tel' America entered the war, but a

the facts. There is a heavy penalty governing the wearing of service pins �istinct variety that will produce 50

provided for making false answers to or service flags. bushels to. the acre on land that form-

the draft questionnaires. The serv.ice pin is supposed however erly produced 12. It is rich in nutri-
, to. denote that members o.f the family tive value.

.

Soldier's Wages o.f the wearer are in the service. If r "Corn is not a wheat SUbstitute,"

How much <1oes a soldier receive? How service pins are worn for friends says Burbank iii his announcement. "I

mueh doe. a sailor receive? Do the navy merely, tbey o.f course mean nothing. hav:e given my time with patrio.tic in
bO.78 p·rovlde their own clothing? What

does the stripe on the right sleeve of a sail- Likewise o.nly so many stars ar� sup- tent, and recent experiments have

or's uniform denote? _ posed to be placed on the window flag crowned my effo�ts with success."
SUBSCRIB:ljlR. as tbere are members Df the famlty The new Burbank wheat will be

A private in the aI:my o.n his first in the service. Otherwise the windo.w given its first public demonstration at
enlistment receives $33 a mo.nth. Wl)en flag means no.thing.

'

the Pacific Coast Land and Industrial

the sailor enters the service his first Exposition in Oakland, he said.

pay is $32.50 but as SDon as he is ad
vanced to first class seaman, his pay
'is $38.40. The enlisted sailor is allowed

$60 a year fo.r ·clothing, buUvith the ad

vanced prices it is not sufficient to buy
all the clothing he needs and is re

quired to hal'e. He will have to. pay
out of his Dwn pDcket. perhaps $12 or

$15 in additlDn to the government al
lowance. He is paid twice a month.
A single stripe on the sleeve o.f the

sailor with al,] eagle above it indicates
tbat the wearer is a third class petty
o.fficer.

About Pensions
I ·haTe been told that there Is a law In

KaDaa. g,ranUng pensions to the blind. I am
TZ yeara old and have been bUnd for 46
)'eVIl. It the·re Is auch .. law to whom
should I .apply? J. M. B.

Tlle.re is no such law.

Distribution of Estate
Can a ·daughter-In-Iaw Inherit part .ot the

estate ""hen her father-In-law dies. her hus-
band being dead? W. A.

If I understand yo.ur question the
hnsband died before his father. In
that case the daughter-in-law would not

inherit.

Who Owns tbe Straw'!

IE ·.the name teUs the nattonaltty will you

lItease tell me .the nationality of Haney,
Black. Sluder and Ensley? ..,....

",
. READ..,."".

Haney and Ensley are prohlwly of
Oennan origin. BlacIi is probably of

Ikt�lish but in the case of Sluder you
·have me guessing.

Dependent'Fatber
.. If a ery aged and .perfectly helpless man

Iuo:s two married daughters. must all the ex

pense be borne by the one who Is looking
.ner nim, or can ,the other daughter be

eompeHed to glvlf something toward' bls

support? He· has no sons. The husband of

the daughter who refuses to help Is well-to

do••vhlle the other son-In-law I. not.

•.

.

SUBSCRIBER.

Unfo.rtunately there is no law which

wUl compel the daughter to help sup

port her DId father.

Flagler·s Road
A few years ago I read an article In the

Farmers l\1all Elnd Breeze the subject of
which was the railroad built by Henry Flag
ler in l"lorlda. If I remember rightly the
author of the article xaid that the ... was a

concrete arch 'which served as a brIdge and
waR over one lnlle in length. I was recently
tolj] that an arch of Ruch dlmen,lon could
not be constructed. VillI I )'OU inform the
readers of the Farmers Mull and Breeze
as to the size of the largest arch In the

Flagler road? HEADER.

I do no.t know what is tbe lengtb o.f

"

'It is announced that Dr. R. A. Pear
son has resigned from the position as

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture in
order that he may resume bis duties
as president o.f the Iowa State Agricul
tural college. After. an absence from
the college of nearly a year and a half,
Dr. Pearson felt that it was necessary
for bim to return to bis former posi- Scientists Fight Cootiestlon, and -to give his entire time and
attention to the affairs of the college. Scientists of the Bureau of Ento-
The nomination Df G. I. Christie, of D rt

Indiana, to succeed Mr. Pearson, has mo.logy of the pnited States epa'

been transmitted to the Senate.
ment of Agrictilture, are condllcting

Tbe appointment of B. H. Bawl as
extensive work designed to find n pre·

ventive or exterminator for body lice,
Assistant Chief o.f the Bureau o.f Ani- the "cooties" lof the 'Var zoue. 'I'hey
mal Husbandry became effective Oc-

are ·working to add to the ki1owl�dge
tober 1. Mr. Rawl has been Chief ()f of how to repel, kill. or drive [lwny the

the Dairy Division of the Bureau of tiny parasite on which world-wide at·

Animal Industry since 1909 and, in tention ·was centered by the War. '�'hP
addition to his new duties, be will con- scientists, in addition to \Yntciling
tinue to supervise the work Df that "cooties" as they pass t11ru tlie stages
divisio.n. of their existence, are testing chemical.s

to learn their destructive n cl iOll on

lice. their effect on human bodies, 1\1111

tbeir penetratio.n of clothing. AIS?
they are co-operating with unllS offl'

cers in testing laundering ancl delous,

ing processes.
--------

Keep the Machinery Busy-

Changes in Department

Burbank's New Whea.t

Entailed Estates
Girls Make Shop Hands

I am a wldo\v, my husband died about
one year a,o leaving no will. We ha.ve three
married daughters and no other children.

Altho my husband lef.t no will It was his re

quest that the chlldren should have the
farms they are living on. IGO acres each.

That·.wlll leave me about one half of the es

tate for my share.
Can I have It fixed so the farms will be

In our daughters' names Instead of their
husbands' namea?

2. Can I have It fixed so the farms can

never be sold, but go to our grandchildren,
should our daughter. die?

3. How soon should this be settled up?
• A READER.

Yo.ur husband huving died without
will the estate wDuld be divided

equally between yo.u and yo.ur daugh
ters. You can of CDurse make any ar

rangement you and your oaughters may
1lgree upon concerning the divisio.n of
the estate. The severa1 shares in
herited by the daughters will go to'
them in 'their own names and not in
the 'names of their husbumls.
You will have no control o.ver the

parts of the estate inherited by yo.ur
daughters and if their husbands sur·

The experiment Df the emplo.yment
o.f gi.rl apprentices at tbe Atchison,
'1:opeka & Santa Fe shops in Topeka
has prDved a decided success, tbe sup
erintendent announces. The force of
30 girls will be increased from time to'
time.
They nre clad in o.veralls, with their

hair done up and completely covered

by a cap. The girls are worldng along
side men in the tool and upholstering
departments of tlle ShDpS. A rest rDo.m

has been provirletl for them. ,

Kansas Seed Grain Loans

In a statement&just made pulllie by
the Kansas State Agricultural cDllege,
Leon M. Estabrook Df the United
Stn tes Department Df Agl'iculture
SRYS it is clear that the total approved
applications in the Southwest wlll ap
proximate 10.000 and the amount

• .

October 2G, 1918,

about 2% million dollars, or Which
amount about 00 per cent will ue a
proved. The applications froll1 KaP
sas will probably number about 37�'
for about $985,000, of wbich allllr�x.
mately 3,200 will be approvcli i;'
$860.000. ,'.rhis amount should Ill/
enough seed to sow more than ll:! mir.
hon acres.

._'....._------

Oklahoma Farmers Need Aid
Representatives of all the stu te and

nattonal banks in the eighteen drouth
stricken counties' in Southwest Okla.
homa met in Chickasha recently alld
urged the government to rush Ihe de
posit or ft;deral m'!ney in order lhat a,
wheat crop may be planted and lire
stock can be carrted over. The Food
Administration was asked to permil
larger shipments o.f feed.

Gasoline 'Substitute

Many users o.f motor cars havn b�n
worrying about tbe supply of gaso.
line giving out, but no doubt human
ingenuity will find a suitable sub ti.
tute when it is needed. Charles A. G.
Adae, of Oopenhagen, Deuuuu-k, has
been in Detroit to introduce to Ameri.
ea a motor fuel made from peat nnd
for use primarily in trucks and lrac.
tors. Mr. Adae says in

-

his COlliliry
there is no. gasoline to. be had and
carbide sulphite, a byproduct of cellu·

lose,' and alcohol are being used. His

gas made from peat is prepared by a

portable suction gas plant ca rrled on

the car. It is small in size and loll'
in weight and manufactures n fuel

low in price, 'as there is obtained for
from 1% to 4% cents the equivalent
of the power obtained from n gallon
of motor fuel in America. Greater

compression for the motor is required
in its use. Peat bas tar oil and this

is extracted apd refined to luhricntillg
oil and put in a coutainer and then

generated on the car into a high·
grade gas requiring no cleaning. Mr.

Adite will interview the makers and

conduct a liberal advertising campaign
in America.

Pasture Lands

According to the United States be
plI.rtment Df Agriculture there ar�
something like 300 millio.n acres f
pasture land in the United Stales..

0

1917 according to the same :llIlliOnl�
there was the equivalent of Ol'er .1 d
million head of livestock in the UlIltC

States-that is if we figure sheep,

swine, go.ats, hO�'ses and mules ill tenus

of animals of the cow Idnd.
. 01

This means that it takes 3 aCI.cs 10
pasture land for every animal 11I1It.

. . . OJ'se t1Ifln
realIty cDndltIo.ns are even w· 1

thi.s, because there are tho�lsn,J1�ro�
ammals that never see a pastulC, ot
one year's end to the next and clo II

u
. "b't of grrclmow the meanmg Df a Ie·

fer.
feed." After the Great Wa.r, WhCI!ctrllt
tilizer is again to. be had 1Il snffl.rofln
quantity, Dne big service it ean pe�lIres.
is to improve tbese so.-called. PIIScerled
reducing the number of acres I�II'O or
to. each individual fro.m three to

even lo\\'er.
Perhaps, yo.u don't I luilk

done. Pe�haps,. you think .1hf, fl'OIU
can be produced more. �be,'p).. llIro.
graiils than from fertIlIzed. 1',10 will
Perhaps you think th��, S�1C1���d 011
never pay for tbe. fe�·tllIzer. 1I11illldr
their ranges. If thl.S �s �0.t11, rcndillg
YOIl will find some llltere.i'tu� MorC
in the bulletin "Fertilize to hC��tiOllal
Livestoek" published hy the

..

1
'copy�

Fertilizer compauy. Send for a

it's interesting.
--------. ducC allY

It is impossible to o.ver-prO
line of essential food.
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0\7, C�tpper's Fire Proclamation try societies were cancelled. The

.Jersey breeders, however, went ahead

I' 1,,1 i 11111. ted that losses from fires with their meeting and banquet as

III' ['lIlt(,cl stares total more than previously announced., Longview Furm
II i

II

ililtJll (lol1ars a year. This is of Missouri won largely in all Jersey

\��I\I;" II;,,'-llltJf of the co�t �f all th� classes. L. V. Walkley's Ayrshires

pll itltildlllgS usu�ll,y bml,t, l!l a year showed with high average merit in

1,1' IItl I' II 1<1 I
coudltlons. Phts loss is sharp competition with 'Canada and

111111 I :',;110 a minute, for the whole entries from the states. Wendover
11111 ''Ihi" T.{ F th I

.

t iii
'1111\,11 :-;latcS. � oS�.m .a; ausas arm was e reavies w nner n c ass

n�t ,':1,,1 I' \I'U S about 3 mtllton �loIlUl:S, and Adam Seitz of Wlsconsin in

Ilrlll "I' prllperty. Of these ttres m Groups. The Ohio State university

'1111';1' "I.; were caused by careless- won the gold medal for market milk

p�' lIiill lua�ches, 394 by. defective in the class open to colleges and ex

ltlP', :,:n 1>,1' tire sparks falhng on the periment stations. It made a score of

001', ,"111 1-IU by kerosene stoves an.d 96,35. It is hoped that the next meet

ern,c'III'I"HlpS. In order to check tIns Ing will not have so many obstacles

nss Hilt! Itl II wukeJ_J eve�'y person to the and that It may have a larger and

cl'I,,,II)' tli' l'educll1� ttre hazar<l:s. the more appreciative attendance.

011011 ill� pruclamatIOn has been Issued

y r;OI'l'l'lInr Capper: J

"I 1':l1'1I,,�tly recommend, that our

pt'lIplt' ,�IIHerve Fri�ay, November

1 Iii' ["II'C Prevention Day by a

g;' IIr I'll I dellning up and removing
of 1'1I"\ti�h, trash and waste from

IllI'il' VI·Plnises.
"'I'h" i 1111 stoves, furnaces, chim

tlPl'S 1111(\ all heating apparatus be

eXlllllilll'i1 with care and placed in

prop« I' couditlon for winter use.

"I'hu t 1111 public and private In

stllllliollH, hotels, asylums, factories
and t hl'lI ters be inspected carefully
and all changes provided that are

needful to prevent fire, and pro
leel titl' occupants from danger to

Jil'r lind limb should a fire occur.

"That the local authorities give
cnrrftll r-onstderatlon to all means
whercbv the fire hazard of the

COlJllllll;jit'y may be reduced and
the Ii ves nnd property of its citi
zeus III II rl e safe.
"Thn I special attention be given

b\' cit) ufficials to better building'
codes, 'to the end that fire-resistant
consrructlou may, be -encouraged,
"Thill the fire-fighting equip

ment of every city be inspected
currfllll)' on that day, and such
aellHt ions und improvements pro
I'lelrd lis lIlay be declared necessary.
"Thill fire drills be held on that

day ill institutions,' in factories,
unel in public, parochial and priv
ate sril(llJls.
"I'ha r the teachers give special.

allrll[ilHI in their schools on' that
day to 'lie discussion of the dan
gers or fire and the simpler means
for it- prevention."

ARTHUR CAPPER,
Governor.

Coming Fairs and Shows an acre; the wheat yields have aver-"

aged about 30 bushels, and have not
been less than 25 bushels,
The experiment 'station reports that

the efficiency of fertilizer use in this
rotation is much greater tliun in .the
other .rotations, probably due to the

Oct, 21-26-MlssIsslppl State Fair, Jack- value of alfalfa a's R soil hpprovement

SO�ct, _ 30-Nov.. 4-Loulslana State Fair, crop.
Shreveport,
Oct. 30-Nov. l-Southern Indiana' Dairy

Convention, Seymour; C. R. George, �Secre- r
,

'tary, Lafayette, Ind.

���. 3tr��c9ali�����lal��::�,XI���lMtf��: Kansas City's health director issues

stock Show, .San Francisco, the following rules for prevention of
Nov, IO-17-Natlonat Farm and r_Ive"toc� influenza now a raging epidemic'

Show, New Orleans, La. "

. t .

•

Nov, 11-16-Al'lzona St.ate Fall', Phoenix. Stay out of crowds.
Nov, 11-12-Southern Land Congress, Sa- "Avoid all dust. ,In. .'

vannah, Ga, "1:{ h b ti b I
. -

Nov. 13-14-Mlnnesota Baby Beet Show, .a; eep t e owels ac IVe y axatl\�S:.
South se, Paul. "Keep the kidneys active by dr inkdng

t.

Sh���"k��-s�3sci'�;"e{lg,an Royal Llvestoclt
water freely.

Nov. 30-Dec, 7-Internatlonal Livestock "Stay away from sick people.
EXlJ���t1��:S��,aa�t;vm� Fat Cattle Show, "Consult a physician if you feel ill-

Nashville, Tenn, then follow his advice.

RO�I'!.�io��l�-;;-(n?�;�un�J,n :JW�"a:"�k�!�k�r�. ;A�: "Eat plenty of fruit and wholesome
L. Sammis, Secretary, Madison, Wis. food.

" �"

Many public' gatherings ha ve been
called off on account''bf the prevalence
of Spuntsh, influenza in some localities,
but the following dates for coming
fairs and shows have been announced:

To Prevent Influenza

Italian Soldiers Help Farmers

Recent dlspatches f-rom Rome an

nounce that arrangements have been
made between the Minister of Arms
and Munitions and the Minister of
Agriculture in Italy to obtain the larg
est possible help from the soldiers un

der arms in haying and harvesting on

tile farms in that country.
The action taken will go a long way

toward solving the labor problem tor
small land owners in Italy who face a

serious crisis.

"Dress sensibly in keeping with the
weather.

"Sleep on sleeping porch if possible j
if nor, ·keep room well ventilated but
avoid drafts. Avoid hot, stuffy rooms.

"Wash the throat and' mouth fre·

quently with salt solution.

"Llsterine and hydrogen peroxide,
when slightly diluted with water, will
also be found effective, when used
either as � gargle or as a spray,

"Keep the women' and children, at
home;"

•

Fertilizers Cause Big Yields

In the annual report of the director

of the Delaware Experiment station;
attention is called -to high yields of

crops grown in an alfalfa, corn, wheat
rotation, land being in the first �
two years and one year each in the
other two.

We carried, the 1918 objectives- Eight hundred pounds of fertilizer

wheat, meat, fat and sugar-and now· were used during the four-year course.

we are settling down to a steady push The yields of corn following alfalfa

all along the line. have averaged from 90 to 95 bushels

,

Qulckel-.'W'eiln_t-OainS;
Fewer,LlveStockLo88eS

Straw Spreader Saves Time
It Inkl'" as long to load a straw

Eprealll'l' II' it does a wagon box, but
the �IJI'l':tt!I'I' will unload and spread
�he ;trail ill a third of the time. Haul.
�ng �I ru 1\ ill 11 wagon box and spread
IIlg II 1)11 llie field with a hand fork is
sloll' lind <ii'agl'eeable work. It can be
donl' lilliI'[, I'asier with a spreader and
Ih� IlIat\'l'ial is more evenly dis
�1iIJlI1I'II. 'I'11(� spreader is a useful
IlIJpll'IIIl'IJI to have at any time when
slraw is [I) he spread, but particularly

�� no�,· 1\ 11l'1I labor is scarce and the
NI tor 11I1'l'CliSed crops demands that

�Ol It Ptllllid of fertility be wasted
are tillll' Jill (I avoid waste-buy �
�preallel'. ]I' the amount of hauling
:c"ot .SIli'I'ir-iellt to justify the invest-

nr, II :'''I�' be worth while to rent
or hono,' .\"IIlI!' neighbor's,

v,�"
-

�

Cut-¥our �ed coats hom now on by keeping your hogs, cattle.
.

'liIJ;%
�

eLeep IUld horses in prime condition to get all the nouriehment out

�;) of their rations. Speed up live etock finish with Carey-ized Stock
.

rr�J
Tonic, the eelE-acting worm deetro)'C1'o conditioner IUld dieeaae

'/1
preventative for aU farm lUlimala.

I � ARecognized Standard Health Prescription
,-" Do Dot confound Carey-ized Stock Tonic with the ordinary
� cheaply prepared powdere. Iiquids._etc.. offered ::l3 "cur.: _: II." It

� (.6. i. a carefully prepared prescription, compUIio';;,: Qnly of vegetable
114 IUld mineral ingredients. approved bymedical =::icnco'for maintain-

�
,) ins or teetoring animal vigor IUld [,reventine (: l1cctro�'illC WOrDlll.

'I' c.n".-ized Stock ToniC ie sll pure l!DedicLle. no c:'c::>� &ller._ ,.

," \
�edonlyofPowderedGentian_R9<)t. Sulphate < Il.-", . ,i-Carbonat..

�y. cl Soda. Sulphur.�ized PCBt. ChUc,,� ..:lei �'are OaiQ, Salt. ",'

• A.k any phyeician or druggist; he will t�!l ),ou that the abov.e
.

f)f named eight different ingredients, when properly combined. make
a wholesome me'tlicine for all live etock. Eap�ially valuable for run

down or high-fed animale, to (»romote healthy activity of stomach, bowels.
liver IUld kidneye and increase the Oem IUld bone- r····.•.•.•..._•..•._._.-

building red corpuacle. in the blood. • c.n,SaltC... De,l zao •••tel......1u.

Don't Force Your live Stock toTake Medicine ..�:d.���.::d�;:':
Let , __ L • th· _... d th __ I PI b '_L ,60-0831 TrialOfer.

b
�ur ...,.,.. eserc••e elf natur...notinct to octor em....ve.. ace. rta; cw 0 C ofM Deal

lockofCarey-izedStockTonicwheretheycanhaveconotant.ec_toit. Forthecon- OOrr'e...,. Un
er.

nJ.
...enience of feeder. Carey-ized Stock.Tonic i. put up in 3-lb. brick••nd 50-lb. blocko. "�'::'(l)e -q 0

Hard pree.o;ct .nd ba�"4 into .ohd for� pr�ent. w••te. p're.enre. full.medicin.1 0 0
en

24-B
. de c.

otrength until the laot bit I. eaten. Supp"e. animal. w,th ell the pure mllieral .nd 0 One l2 B'! It C ...
vegetable meciicinee whenever theJ' need i.I; ee111 them reaularly:t the IllUDe time. 0 0:: 50:lb:IBloc�

Try It 60 Days at Our Risk 0 Seu�;&:aBp:;.�
,

CarSized Stock Tonic in 3-lb. brick or 50.1b. block ie .old by Grocer•• Ceneral I have...... ..hOS......._COWII......oheep
Store.. 'eII, Feed .nd Hardware Store.-. If YO)lr dealer can not .upply' you .end
u. hi. name n"monq) and wewill.end him for ,.ou 12 brick. (35 lb•.) .t $2.50 f.o.b. .. ....hor.e..

Hutchin_ or oend gOod. direct to you. freight collect. If.t the end of 60 day" triol
eccording to direction., you .re not entir�y .ali.Sed with the .e.ult. we will refund ;n MJo Dealer'. N.me.. ..

J'ourmonq includins CllnJring chargee. Your bankerwill tell youwe are rC8PODlibIe. ..

Fr.. Boolt onMaltiftll Liv.Stodl Ptq. Writ. lor if.

The Carey Salt Company
Dept. �30 Hutclwuon, Kaaaaa

Many New Silos in Kansas

II'
A 111111", ill I ill(,� in silo construc-
011 titl' I 'f b

.

In "

' 1'111' III arm ureau countIes

allltJllt; "I, tiJp IIdvancing cost of labor

l,a(It::�'I(','n" I� is reported to the state

Th,OI "Ollllty agents in Manhattan.

silo ,I ,1'1'lIlt'nt stave silo and the pit
greltt(' 1:I'pol'ted as having made the

�'hiJ/'t 111I'I'C[lse in 'Vestern Kansas

silo, 1,lhl' ('IICllper types of wooden

in J.' ,101 \ I' lila (Ie the largest increases
,O�II'I'I' KlillSIlS•

Bealthier St1ICIITIto
Ever In 45 Teara'

Ezperieace
'"For the put .is

month. I h.ve been
a u_of Canq[-ized
Stoel< Tonic Brick,
keepirtgitbeforellDJ'
nimala.1l the time;
and I h.ve h.d bet
ter luck with m,.
.tock than I everhad
inmylife.Havebeen
in the etock raieing
bu.i6_ 45 �eer..
,Never before have I
had anything come

up to !hi. p,Oduct."
R.A6""",,MIlo,04-'"

�a tional Dairy Show
Th0�, "

--

�()ltlJlIl;IJ'�d')lIal Dairy Show opened at

aIiIlOliIJI"�I'J (1111<), on the date previously
Ihlll il it,' hut; the reports indicate
a IO�hl' :�t\ a hard pull and almost

;11%11 il� I:�lit· with the Spanish influ

�IlIJill'l\l �\�III' the fact that it was ex

�8Sliell la" (Jill, the gel�eral closing order

Ings III' 11111\��'k Ilgalllst public gather
hll'1I1 I

1 Iduds, '.rhe weather was

light.' )111 I lic a ttendance was very

"The 1i11'1'I'�uernse Illgs scheduled for ·the
, Y :t uti Holstein-Friesian regis-

P.O 8tate ..

M:vN�e ; ..

P.O : .State .
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Feed for Hogs in KanSl\s \ heavy has this inflow of light hogs be
come that these markets have become

BY CHARLES F. JOHNSON flooded Jlnd with the help of peace
Special Swine Husbandry Agent rumors the, market has made a very

'FoUo�ing a s�r of hat, winds sharp break.

and drouth such as we 'have had the As a matter of fact no on� is able

past. summer, the farmer who has to advise so far as prices are concerned,

raised a herd of spring shotes under the wbat is best to do. That remains for

hope that a fail' corn crop would be the farmer, himself. to decide. How

available, is working against a diffi- ever, a few facts may well be given

curt proposition. Kansas, as a whole, here. First, the corn this year must be

was this' fall quite well supplied with' shipped a long ways, probably from

good feeding hogs. The corn crop is Northeastern Iowa or, possibly lUi

as neal' a failure as we have ever seen, nols, thus the freight expense 'would

Mill feeds are expensive and hard to become a big item; second, shipping OD

get. Corn to be fed must be shipped railroads is difficult at this time on ae

in from the Eastern and Northern count of cars being used in carrying

corn states. "What shall I do with war material; third, while corn is plen

my shotes?" is the question of the tiful in certain sections, help is scarce

farmer. Many have already at this and it will be difficult to get it husked,

time made the .decision aud are selling shelled, hauled and loaded in cars;

their feeding shotes, among which are fourth, the shortage of help and haul

many excellent breeding gilts. Open ing expense after car arrives must also

markets have been found at the lead- be considered; "fifth, most of the corn,

lng stockyards for feeder hogs where on account of shortage of farm labor,

they ar.e shlpped.rvacclnated and'again must, be harvested by the hog, himself,
sold for distribution among the fortu- in the way 01: hogging down corn.

nate farmers in the corn states. So From th�se facts it seems advisable not

such as potato 'beetles, Squash hu
and cucumber bee�les winter as aUUlrS
Others winter as Immature nests suc�;
as cutworms, cabbage worms anI!
grubs. By destroying as many of tb
pests as possible before frost aurl uese
troying later the harboring places fel:
of the common 'pests will sueceed il
passing. the winter in sufficient llUlUn
bel'S to threaten next year's C+·Olls.

.

It is not too late to apply sprays fo
protecting late garden crops. l'IIl'llill: (
cucumbers and other crops are being
att�cked by green lice. :0..9. uut let
them continue to breed but destroy
them with the nicotine spray. Cnliunge
worms are still abundant and should
be destroyed. As fast as a crop rna.
tures and is taken off get rid of nU
remnants of the crop in place of Icuv.
ing them to breed pests whielJ will
puss the winter and attack next year's
crops. Squash bugs are now maturing
and should be destroyed before they
seek winter harboring places.
Clean up all rubbish about the

garden and after the last crops are
taken off spade or plow it deeply to
help destroy those garden pests which
pass the winter in the soil. A little
effort now wiH go a long ways toward
protecting next year's crops of the
garden>

t� finish 'feeding hogs in Kansas.
Asmentioned already many excellent

breeding gilts were sold this faU and it
seems that the tendency will point to a

shortage-of pigs next summer. How
true this may be we cannot at this time

state, but it seems advisable to advocate
the keeping back of good gilts for

breeding purposes. The game will,
without a doubt be a safe one, because
we are sure of an open market for any
surplus of feeding hogs which we may
have next year, much more so than
this year because the terminal market
centers will be mnch better equipped to
handle them. Furthermore, the abun
dance of Kansas alfalfa pastures make

the raising of pig.s reasonable in cost
and a safe investment.

Kill Insect Pests Now

Insect pests of the garden attract

most attention in the spring and sum

mer, but most of them continue to feed
and breed until frost. Next year's
crops can be protected by destroying.
these pests ·now. Some of the pests

It is Our Cause
)

BY. GOV. ARTHUR CAPPER OF KANSAS

The people of the United States in
. the week of November 11, are culled

upon to contribute from their bonnty
the magnificent sum of $170,500,000,
to sustaining the morale and lessening
the hardships of the men who lire

fighting our battles for us.

Measured in terms of dollars it is

the largest free-will offering ever

asked of an� people at any time,

Measured in what it will accolUplish,
in the good it will do, in the comfort

and cheer it will carry to om O\l'U sol·

diers, t(j our allies and to the 11'11f·

ridden people of Europe, it runks as

one of the greatest and most iruportnnt
undertakings of the 'whole war, We

have reached the point where 11'(' reul

ize .that while victory is certain, how

soon we win depends upon tne Ioree

with which we strike-upon the

"punch" we put into our blows, We

realize, as the people of no orucr age

have appreciated, that our t:ighting
men must be kept fit; up to the mark

in every way. 'I'he more we can do

for their comfort of body find mind

and soul, the better they, will fiJ;ht and

the sooner they will�vin. 'l'lIerr.fore

from a purely utilitarian point of

I view, for mere efficiency's sake, the

War Activities' must be encoul'IIgcd
and supported to the limit.
The seven societies. recogni7.cd by

the \Var Department are doing II work

that no one else can do. In the trlllli'

ing camps at home and 011 every hattie

front in Europe, they are rendering a

service that is of inestimable value te

the army and navy, and is so ,1'�COg·
nized and acclaimed by the nllliWY
authorities. The united campaign f�l'
funds was suggested by Presidellt WII·

son not only as a more efficiellt anrl

less wasteful method of f'inllllclUg
these activities, but also, '.'thut I��
spir-it of the country in this lIIatt

mav be expressed without diSlillCllO�;
of race or religious opinion ill SlippOI

of what is in reality a COIDIllOIl sen"

ice." t flil
In common humanity we canliO Ila

to do everything we are asl;8(l tOrc�s
to strengthen and sustain our fo

dllY
in the field, and so to basteu 1\1; 'Iiug
of victory and the dawn of a ,IS

the
peace. The agricultural states of

cuu
West can be depended UPOll--:U? op.
the whole country-to grasp I.IilS

portunity of service.

No Motor Car ShowS
--

• ChillUbCr
The National Automobue liounl

of Commerce has canceled the IIlI
bave

automobile shows of 1919, JO FelJl'u'
been held during Januar� all

at the
ary in New York and ChIcago, bair·
request of Bernard M. Baruch',J and
man of the War Industries BOlli .

COOl'
George N. Peek. United ste res

missioner of finished productS. 'cws of
Going further to meet the v� I1UtO'

the War Industries Board, t� urged
mobile industry leaders ba; antoniO'
promoters of local sho,,:"s' f� -hbau(lon
biles, trucks or accessorles

tl cowing
all

.

plans for such during ie

winter.

Kansas needs more silOS.

How the packers have helped
to develop good stockyards

. ,

- and how this has benefited you as a producer

WHOSE job is it to "provide
and maintain stockyards, or

markets, for the open buying and
selling of cattle?

Who shall see that these mar

kets have good pens where your
stock can be properly watered, fed
and taken care of until sold?

Stockyards, in early days, were
not efficiently managed, and were
not .financially attractive to inves

tors, except in the largestmarkets.

As the packers built their big
capacity plants at the various live
stock centers, they naturally
became' interested in helping to

develop adequate stockyards facil
ities, where stock raisers could

ship their animals.

The present high efficiency of
most of the principal stockyards is
due la1geJy__ to the time, the effort,
and the money the packers have
put into them.

All stockyards, including those in
which packers are interested, are
conducted as public market places
for the benefit of all.

They are open to all- to pro
ducer, commission man, dealer,
speculator, the packer's buyer-'
and with exactly the same rights
to.each.

Packer-ownership gives no spe- .

cial advantages to the packer and
no control over live-stock prices.

These spot-cash markets have.
been a factor of very great impor
tance in promoting the growth of
the live-stock industry.

If stockyards efficiency can be
increased by Government owner

ship and operation, all well and

good. Swift & �mpany is con

tent to stand on its record of hav

ing helped the live-stock industry
by the part it has played in devel

oping these market places.

Swift & Company, U. S: A.
A nation-wide organization owned by more than '22,000 stockholders

3



good condition for ·plowing. .It Is usu- fallow and the pound was loose at fanow, one-third on early .listed or

ally cool at this season of the year, harvest time, the best method .of pre- plowed ground, and .the other one-third

equipment is avallable, and deep plow- paring the seed bed would be- by disk- sown on plowed or disked ground '01'

b ing can be done. There would also be Ing, or, if there was little or no weed stubbled in, depending upon the .eaar-

J Ilst spring we did not see many ugs sufficient time between plowing and growth, .by stubbling in the crop, .acter of the soil and the .season, Such

lu �;Ir 'wheat and when the few that
-seeding for the deep plowing to become The ground that had been fallowed a system of summer-fallowing would

:vcre IlJel'e went over to the corn we
thoroly packed. The object should be two years lbefore should ,be plowed or divide the 'York and distribute it taru

sCllrcely noticed them.
to have all the summer-fallowed ground listed to only a medium depth soon out the year, and at the same, ,time

'£llere were a few, however, and we
plowed before the

....

opening of harvest. after harvest, and prepared for the would not reduce, ;but would undoabt

were slirprised tbis fall to see so. mal_ly After plowing, the ground should be crop in the 'best possible manner. The" edly increase the productiveness over

rue corn when we were cutting It.
worked just enough to keep down weed ground to be summer-fallowed tbe next that obtained in a. �ystem of contlnu

��:Icrc were not many of them in the
growth; in fact, overworking should be season could be disked tlie fall or sum- ous. cropping.

·ill" but there are several now; d b i
--------

SPI'II "('110 they did no appreciable dam- avoided lest the groun ecome so mel' before, f labor was available for

Cle f '1 t
.

N
I smooth and fine that .blowing might the purpose; if not, it could .be left It has been suggested that the gov-

II"C Illey dill not ai 0 increase. ow
follow.. -unworked until the following spring. -ernment put a tax on tea 'and coffee to

tI�lll till! [JUgs have ·been few for the
The ground that had been summe� -By such a system, 'a farmer handling raise national revenue. Do you favor

I .( vcn r 01' two we must not forget f 11 d th d' ld AOO f h t h Id this or would you prefer to see a .hig.h-

1,11'I'II"'lt rveneraJly costs us to feed them, a owe e prece mg 'summer cou '" acres 0 w ea eae y.ear wou

\\'" . i h t be prepared by listing or disking as divide his farm into foul' 100-acre er tax OD excess profits of profiteers?
IIl1d lliere is some--Indlcat on t a we

soon as possible -after harvest. On a fields, .100 acres to be summer-fallowed'
t

will huvc ,to pay them some next year. loose type of soil, where the plowing and 300 'acres to be seeded .to wheat, The food reserve of 1918 is the �n'iy
Do not forget that every female may had been deep in preparation for the one-third of which would be 'sown on safe insurance for 1.919 food BU.PV1ies'.

IllY liS muny �s �OO eggs in. the early

silrill�-hatdllnl? Into 500 chinch b.ugs., 'r.==================================================5iI
HiliI' ,,1' these will be females. A tittle II

SIIIII ill arithmetic will tell you that

lilt' tlrl'�prillg of the one female that

lir['s I lnu tile winter will be 125,000.

My. I ill' damage 125,000 bugs can do!

Let's ;I'·t, and do it now.

Jllv['�li;,iations done I;)y the Kansas

Siale ,\;,iricnltural colldge during the

In�1 soriuus outbreak gave evidence
(hnt �I(J per cent. or more of the bugs
will lie Iound in the fall, in the clump
forlllill� grasses, growing along road

sidl'�, ill waste lands in pastures, and'

alolili ravines, This grass will burn

readily ill November and December of

nrdluury years. Did you ever try it?,
\1'['11, burn out the grass along the'
roads, elcnu up the ravines, and see

how IliallY of your neighbors will brag
011 ihe «Iuan appearance of ;your farm ..

Cnrrf'ul burning in' the falf or early
wiuu-r is always the most effective,
for if ihe �rass is burned off and a few
hll�� arc missed they will die during
the winter. If yon do Q.ot know wheth
�I' YOII lin ve chinch bugs' in your grass,
just YOII go out, pull I.!- bunch apart and
look, I [ YOU find them. make ready
for a hi;,i round-up-invite your neigh
bors lo the feast and watch the fire.

'1'he great advantage of burnlng the
bugs ill the winter is that y6u protect
both vour wheat and your corn, and
when the community co-operates in this
wholesale destruction of the pest they
huvc lillie 01' no trouble the following ,

yeur,

•

Kill the Chinch Bugs
BY E. G. KELLY

-rlng n

j lue 10
rcCoS'
liliturY
len for
.�. Wil·
lit and
lallcing
at thC
lIIutter
illC(ioll
3IIPport
IJ sen"

Diversified Cropping
BY L. E, .CALL

It is a demonstrated fact that the
most successful farmers in Central and
Westcl'll Kansas are those who are fol
lowlng a diversified system of farming
and growing feed crops for stock to-
gelher with wheat. The Sweet sor
ghums and kafir, feterita, and milo,
are the most profitable feed crops. To'

.

oblulIl the maximum yield of wheat
a?(! ku lir 01' sorghum under such con

dlt�ons the crops must be grown in ro

tUtl�1I and not grown on the same land
('Qntllluolisly, Wheat will not, however,
make It profitable crop when sown on
Sorghurn or kafir stubble, Kafir and
Sorghnrn grow late in the fall and ex
buu�t ihe soil so thoroly of moisture
and available plant food that wheat

'fSo�\I'n upon such ground is usually a
UI ure '1'1 f

. lit'
r : iere ore, III p ann ng a ro a-

�Ol� fot ITOPS for such conditions, sum-
el· allOWing is indispensable Where

whe t
.

•

f
II I, the most important crop, a

€our'Y�ar rotation of wheat two years,
orghlllli or kafir one year and sum-
mer 1'1111

'

1V
ow one year can be followed.

hen I,anl' 01' sorgh�m is the most im

��allt ITOP, a four-year rotation of

Ye'l' YI':II'� of kafir or sorghum, ope
or' :,: I),t, SIIIIlmer fanow, and. one year
the

hi ,I( I'a II he used. In elther case

kill"
i(l'IHlllil is summer-fallowed after

SinH IrJ �(\rghum, and in that way is

jlllI��ll. II II Ii moisture and available

llil
II)'HI, and will produce the maxi-

1111 ITOp (he following year.

,/,11 111:1 ny seetions of Central andI SIl'l II ]-
(iIiIiOIl'I,'

\!J n�as land is cropped gon-
flll'liis tl) wl,leat. In fact, on many

CI'OIl �i,l hl';tt IS practically the only
\I'herl' ' tl n. Under such conditions,
�ath

oJ I t he land is cropped to wheat
sP:t-':(11I tl .

Prep'lll' I
' Ie ground IS very poorly

grol;1I I, aile] thus small crops are

Sill h ,'011,\ � !IH R Iieen su�gested tha t for

itahly )1" III�II� a system could be prOf-Ithe I,
I <ll'tlcecI whereby one-fourth of

each �1l,'I.. WOuld be summer-fallowed
10 IVI;e����OIl, ,anel three-fourths plante'(l'
eould ;' [he ground to be fallowed

�prillg J? llouble-disked early in the
IUin, 'f '11111(1 plOWed as soon as spring

, e aucI when the ground is in

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREE'ZE
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If You Don't M�ke Enough
Money-Borrow More!

. ,.

That is the way Sam Newton turned a poor farm into a 'good one in
wartime. He swapped a $6,0.00. mortgage for a $10,0.00 one, and made
$310. a year on the deal. Read why he needed advice, where he got
it, how he used it -and then_apply: the facts to y-our own case. Newton
is a striking success today because he went into debt; maybe that is what
you ought to do. Read The Farm Journal for November ,and find out.

Sick Farms Made WeD
_ Dr. w. J. Splllmaua

As lormer ,head of the Government Bureau ofFarm
Management. at Washington, Dr. Spillman is right at
home on the sUbject .of sick farms. He has diagnosed
manydesperate cases and brought them back tohealth. Dr.
Spillman is,now a member of the Farm Journal family.
Be sure y.ou get·ev.ery one of his."Sick. Farm" articles
theywillhelp-yougrowmorecrops andmak.emorentoney.

ShaDWe Sell and Move toTownt
Before ,oumake. deCision••ead this article. It pee new idea.

born both eidee of the .quetltion.

Six Cold Medal.
aud $10,500 C..b

Pre_. _,.. for The
F...... Journal'. Creat
ColdM......IAwardaacl
Crop·Coateat.

Holclm.._the
HindMaa

How'ro,malte -him-':
&0 arav on abe flUID.

No entr.nce leer,
nothing to do .but set
bu.y and rai.e the·
winninc -crop of Com,
,Cotton,Wheat"P-atatoeoo
aatefor A1falfa� Thre� \prizd for _ch variety
of crop. Firat prize, in
each in.tance, Cold
Medal and $1,000
cuh. Medal. are mag
ni6cent and will Bland
for national lead�hip.
Watch Farm Journal to.
new. of conteat.

Getting Rid of Board� Cows
Baudercowedon't pay'for lodgingand food, Readhow organized

,

breeding epota these pro6t-eatc...

H_tly Home Batc1aeri". Tlae Fami'" Hone"
Tlae Ri."t WCIJ' to Wei." Winter Qaarten/or ,h. Tractor

f'int Aid lor "'inter Birtle
WbatWiII We Do
for Dai.,. Co_7

A look into future prolite
for wewd farmer•• Farm JournalSee Nove_her

Special OfFerl Send SOc for 2� years'subscription, January,
19'19, to June. 1921. and we will send you November and De-
cember Number. Free-money back any time you ask.

•

Besides these and other newsy. helpful articles, read the practical
Household Departraent; the_"What-to-do" Page for Boys and Gitls;
study the wonderfu' PICfURE PAGE of up-to-the.minute war pho
tographs, and other latest happenings.

I!!!OC BringsYouTheFarm·Journai
o Now Until June, 1921 .

Quick Money iD
Trapping

Turning the fur-crop
into cash. �

..........�

The farmJ9!lrngJ
125 Waahinaton SqUIU'e PHILADELPHIA

Get Sabserlptioas
Make $25 to $100

Wee�Work aD a etrJUght aa1nry
-at home or travel. We
want 50 more [toe aJJenlll,
and pay mo.t'liberally for
your time. Write at once.

A. H. Jenk;n•• SalesMan-
qer.
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'Z4 Complete Novels, FREE;
Novelettes and Stories
Ti,. Introduce our wonderful book ortera we will .end

Iht. tine ccnecttoa or readlng matter for a small Ca.or.
, IEacl1 Is a complete story In Itself. Here are a tew or

!be Utles and .there are U othera just as 10od.

Woven on Fate" Loom. • Charlea O&n1cI
The TIde 01 the Moanln, aar. J'rancls H. Barnett

H"ldah. • • -' • Morion Harland
Tho Lo.1 Dlamontl. • ChaJ!lotto M, Braeme

The Sp..l.. Revel.. • Mrs, Southworth
The G.oen Led,.r. • !olioa lIL E. Braddon

���a�:lantla' ·Evlde�ce.
•

MI•• J.h���1��·
The H.I .... 01 Arne. Charlotte M. Braeme

lEv. Holly', Heart, Mary Kyle Dallu
.ultermlln', Story. • • H. RId"" Haggard
Sent free and 110stpald to u.Il who send us two S·

:���hS;O sc���irlr�IOa�t tOTht�oH!����l�l�s "; �I� �f�::
paper and magllzlne of from 20 to 82 pages monthly.

The Household, Dept. 755. Topek", Kans88

THRIFTO FEED
Made entirely from cotton seed meal
and hulls, mixed In proper propox-;
tion, 100 lb. sacks. Cheap, satisfac-,
tory, balanced ration. All feed. Dairy
cows. Beef cattle. Car lots'. Prompt
and deferred shipments.
F. W. Brode & Co., Memphis, Tenn.

FARMERSMAlLfJ BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

cursOF YOUR LFYBSTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS8'SIILE CATALOO,s

We Will Send You a Pair
of Dandy Gloves FREE

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Auto-
mobile top material and trimmings. They will

outwear several pairs. ot ordinary
leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are exceedingly
comfortable as they give plenty of .

finger freedom and they are

WATER PROOF
These gloves are just the thing for

automobile driving or work gloves.
They are well made, pliable and durable.
We purchased a large supply ot these

gloves to give to our readers and, we want

you to write for your pair todav..
FREE OFFER I We will send one pair of

these gloves to all who send us $1.00 to pay
_

for a one year subscription to the Farm-

ers Mall and Breeze. New, renewat or extension subscriptions accepted
on this ofter. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. M 94. TOPEKA. KAN.

Butchering Set
PREMIUM NO. 1500

SKINNINC KNIFE STICKINC KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE

Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers.

Yet this need not be. - With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece butch

ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good quality
6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-lnch skinning knife and, one 6-lnch
butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith. The knives

are all with 6-inch blades, highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly
polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid,

SPECIAL 20·DAY OFFER-PREMIUM NUMBER 500

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives befor.e war

time prices were put into effect, we were able to purchase them at an

, extremely low price and are now able to offer you the set postpaid with a

,
one-year .subscrtptton to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. This

offer good 20 days only,'
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA, KANSAS

It y(.ur IIubtlcrlptlon III lIoon to run out. enclose (11.00 tor a one-7ear subscription

Dr 112.00 tor a tll.ree-yeara subllcrlptlon to Farmer. Mall anel Breese. Topeka. K...
::!l1l1l1llJ1lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlI,illllfJIllllllllllllll1lf1l1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1lll1lTlIIlIlIlIlIIlIUIllIIlIInIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIII'!:

I Special Subscription BRank I
i Publlllher Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan. i
=

=

! Dear Sir-Please find enclosed U:gg, for which Bend me the FumerB i
� Mall and Breeze tor one year. �

three

I My eubscrtptton Is =1
-

.

'(Sa'y \�i;e'ther' ";ne�;" ·o'ro �·��i·{e·wai;')
.

� �
� My Name ......•...........•..................•••.••

-

•••••••••••• , • • • • • • •• �

I Post Ortlo!! ........................................•.•..•..•.••••.•••••••• �
-1-; '�

State St., Bos or R. F. D. •..•.•••••••••••••• �
1iIIlIlWUUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'''IIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIInnlllllllllllllllllllnllllll"lIIlIlIIl1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1nllln::lftIllIlIUIIIIIIII",,"lIInll�

Store the Sweet Potatoes
Every Community Should Have a Good Curing House in,

WhichAll Farmers Should Have an- Interest

THOUSANDS of bushels of sweet it there for about 10 days, or uutn SOm
potatoes are lost every year thru . of the potatoes begin to sliow 1\ little
improper methods of harvesting tendency to sprout. At the first sigll!

and marketing. T.hey now are regarded of sprouting, reduce the telllllCruture
as one of our most valuable foods as to 55 or 60 degrees Fahrellheit and
well as an important feed crop for hold there as uniformly as PosRihle al
hogs. Many farmers fail to get faIr long as the potatoes are in �lorn a
prices for their sweet potatoes because The temperature call be controlled t,
they rush them off to market in place ventilation. In the night when the
of holding them until spring. Often weather' is niild as in the fall ooon
the sweet potatoes are permitted to the doors to cool the house HIlII keep
rot and much waste results.

-

Proper it tightly closed during the OilY II
handling, curing and storing would �ttere is danger of a l?w tClllper�ture
prevent these unnecessary losses. . In the house at any time dllring the
The proper storage of sweet potatoes winter sufficient to injure the ]lotntoos.

is one of the most iruportan t food-con- or if. the house becomes do III p. as b
servatiou measures that can be put into sometimes the case in lute winter
effect in the Southern States. accord- start a fire in the stove, JURI' enollgh
ing to United States Department of to keep the temperature ubout :j:'i de
Agriculture officials. No perishable grees or 00 deg�ees Fuhrenhotr or keep
product produced in the South is of as the house dry. The more uniCol'I1i the
great importance as the sweet potato temperature the better till! potHtoel
and none, as a rule, is so poorly will keep.
handled. To keep this crop in good con- If any of the potatoes beglu to show
dition the potatoes mnst be well ma- signs of rotting, or of decnv, IIIl1rket
tured before digging, carefully han- them first from the bins in II'llieh the

died, well dried, or cured after being rotting appears the worst. 11' the rot·

put into the storage house, and should tlng ill any one bin is very luul. mar.

be kept af uniform tempe -ature after ket those potatoes "til once. VOlI't at.

they are cured. The only safe and de. tempt to sort out the dec!l�'ill!: one!

pendable method of storing sweet po- from a bin and then replace the sOllnd

tatoes is in a well-built, modern stor- ones. This merely hastens deterlnra

age house.
.

tion and causes perfectly sound pota·

Suggestions on storing sweet pota- toes to decay. After potatoes lire put

toes, and detailed information on how in storage and cured they must 1I0t be

to construct a suitable storage house disturbed until they are sorted over

are contained in Farmers' Bulletin for'market or for other uses.

mo, recently published- by the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Valuable information also will be found
in a bulletin enfitled "BuiWing Stor
age Houses for Sweet Potatoes," pub
lished by Harry D. Wilson, state com

missioner of agriculture, at Baton

Rouge, La. Another good bulletin un

der the same title is published by the
Texas State Agricultural college at
College Station, Tex.

Tests for Maturity
The grower can judge-when his sweet

potatoes are ripe by breaking or cut

ting one of them and leaving it ex

posed to the air for a few minutes. The
cut or broken surface dries if it is mao

ture, but the surface remains moist it
it is not ready to, be dug.
The second essential, careful han

dling, should be observed in digging,
gathering, hauling, and unloading.
Sweet potatoes should be sorted in the
field and gathered in padded baskets
or boxes to prevent bruising or break

ing the skin. The baskets or boxes
should be loaded in the wagon, hauled
to the storage house, and ttre, potatoes
carefully placed in the bins. When

they are to be hauled very far, a wagon
with bolster springs should be used.
Sweet potatoes never should be thrown
from one row to another, loaded loosely
into a wagon body, or hauled in bags,
because anyone of these practices will
bruise them and afford an opportunity
fOJ; disease to enter.

Ventilation Essential

The third and fourth essentials, thoro Prof. S. -C. Salmon will represcn!
drying and a uniform temperature, may the Kansas State Agricultura I coll�g
be obtained in a storage house, where a t a hearing on, standards for gl'lIdlllgsI' Isa
artificial heat can be supplied. The oats. The henring will be ut �nl

cd
house must be constructed in such a .City, October 28 and will be cl,"d�lct
way that it can be thoroly ventilated by the Federal Bureau of i\fllrl;pI!;, er.
when necessary, and yet be made The Bureau of Murkets 11l'1\" SIlP�U
nearly air-tight in cold weather. vises the grudlng of wheat :111(1 e�er:
It is good economy to build a sub- a�� is gradually �xtellding It" 811

stantlal sweet potato storage house, vision to other grams.

because it will last longer and require Arsenl'c Under Embargo
less attention than a cheap, poorly eon-

structed one. It would be possible to
--

U � F ,(ttl Ad·

keep the potatoes in a cheaper and less �� the �equest of the " ':,' I ,t JIUllrd
carefully constructed house, but the at. mintstra tlou, the 'VU1' '1.1.11.1

',I'orln'
ten tion required and the addi tlonal has placed an emba rgo 011 1111' It, "I' pur·
fuel used would soon exceed the cost tlon of white arsenic. Tile I' 1;1 Allier'

of the extra labor and material neces- pose of this order is to pJ:"tl:':'iI lust R

Ican farmers and gardell(,l� .I�

sary for lrulldlng the better one. The
shortage of arsenic insecticIl11'"

chances of loss are much greater in a ..
t

poorly-built than in a well-built house. More About the High Cos

C
• th P t t tnlddl9

.

urmg � 0 � oes-. Hey diddle, dlddle,-U;-;-man ill ;,�',�,
While the house IS beIDg filled beat Has shot the price over thirl;�I�" hiS S\���:

it moderately just enough to keep it The grocer-man chuckles and� I 1,1)' tllO
sP

, And there's naught In the s 1
I

dry. An ordinary wood, coal, oil or gas
. 1 protPS

stove can be used for this. Probably We wish to make sol�'n'"'11 thO 10

10 days or more will elapse in filling - against the laxity with \�,hl�'f'ing col"
the house. depending on the number of per cent amusement tax II�, ,<I' friendS,
bushels stored and the help available. lected. Several of ou1,' c OS\llelUselves
When the house is filled. raise the tem- haven't paid a cent 011

tive.
perature to 85 or 90 degrees and hold since the law' became opera

.

...._

Six Billions for Army
An army of about 5 m llllun

80 dtvlslons in France, IIlId IS,
training at borne by July 1 next, is,
what the new army program calls for,

This was disclosed in Congress when

the military deficiency bill �lIl'l'yiug
$0,345,755,000 for the enlurgr-d WRr

program was reported by LlH' Appro
priations Committee. It provides $6,·
152,002,000 for the army, $ltJ7,�17,OOO
for the navy and 70 million 11,,11111'8 for

family allowances for souner- and
sailors.
Immediate consideration \I'Ii:i given

the bill.

To Honor Victory Farms

Iowa farms which put in ruetr quota
of the Liberty wheat crop a 1'(' to be

designated as "Victory Farms" lI�cord·

ing to announcement by the County
Farm Bureaus of the stu to. posters

with the legend "Victory .Fa I'IIJ" will

he given to the farmers by Ihe school
district co-operators late I·lti�. fill.
'L'hose who sow spring ,,,-,)('11 t 11'111 ,be
given their posters next SPl'ill�' '1 he

wheat quota is one acre out of every

eight. Allowances will be Uliide on

farms having an unusuu ll" lurge

amount of untillable land. Otllf'f Stllt�s
should follow this example. KansaS I�
ready to line up her "ViCt(lI'Y Fnrms.

New Standard Grades for Oats
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Sweet Pota;toes ,Will Ke,ep"

It

"

,

,BOY'S! BOYS! fIiRLS. TOO!
$11080,

,

1:11
PRIZES
8IVEN"
IWAY
FREE

SOLV'E'THIS' P:U'ZZLE!

New Wheat ·is'' ,Excellent, posed, to tbe light they will turn green. ,purpose the, erates, of pctatoes may be them. Some easy keeping 'varieties"
A good method of storing potatoes placed, in: a .drift air» s��d fOl'\,a whtle- such. as the Sout�ern Queen, are some

G d rains have fallen in many is to place them in, barr.els with a, whem the �e. process' obtah.ts' but' times' keI!t .In fail" eondttlon: in tnts-

00
f l<uusas during the past we�k, few holes cut in. the, side� near the, much more slowly. manner but results are uncentaln ab

rt\�l1 pastures will afford a great bottom for ventilation. ()Jover the-bae- Mter ,the. potatoes are cured; they. the best and often "a lar�e. proportion
forage. New wheat has made rels with old' sadls and' plaee- them In- should' be ki!p in. a tempemture of 45 of the tubers decay. It IS, also tneon

[O�llellt start, and will provide a a cool, dark part. ot the cellar•. Boxes, to 55. degrees,F;' , A,room,itI. the "liouse; ventent to obtain. potatoes from one oil

e: dC'11 of fall grazing for' stock.' with sides and bottom of slats are a warm dry cellar or tlie remote part these pits during cold' weather without

n waile a very light crop and this also very sattsraetoss,' Ha�ware cloth of the rumacerroom-mas, be used. The exposing the. remainder. '

ru clI;'scc1 a big demand for mUI with. large. meshes Is used: orten- for tubers muse ne.ver· be' permUted ,to .

sl M first on account of the covering the sides and' bottoms of freeze for--.ireezmg- causes' Immediate- If:,'soqle'l people we know' had· onlY.<

\� shipmeuts of wheat to. outside boxes in which venWation Is desired: decal'. If sweet potatoes. are' not hae- two pennies with, which, to buy. bread�,

illts it WlIS almost i�J?ossible to get :
.

' died. excessi;velr; an� not peronitted' to' th�yJd spend both of them; for. geor-.

H fceds in any quanttttes that would Be Cueful _om You PaYt become frosted' and if'they. are given gette crepe.

ount to anything. Many of the· -

I some ventilation they. will: keeR, in this --..,...,--.,...-....

uers alsO lVere. selling the mill by- Do not pay' your subscription for way, six 00., eight monthsJ in' perfect Wouldn't it be just grand, girls, if

lucts to manufacturers of commer- the. Farmers MaU' and. Breeze' or Oap- condition. some power or other' would' stop the,

I f€cdilli,; stuffs and the two things per's Weekly, to, anzone whose name The old' !.a�. of stodng sweet pota- manufacture of Ford: jokes for the"

ethel' ellused a serious shortage of does. 'not appear in the foHowing. list: toes on the fa'l'm, is to' ba'nk: or' pit. period Qf eterl'!ity,?,

II feeds until the food administra- •.1 1 II BULl I J" B t
=�'=======�==========�============��

G r.< ALlen, • • u er i DCO n, ..... 88;

u 'It the request of overnor '-Iapper Anderson, J. F. Ba..... ; LInn. s, E. Butler,;
, . b d ddt d Anderson, W. 1'; Sandell'; I.;olan, --'

k the ma tter In an an a op e 4lclll.on., W. W. Thomp· l,yon. :I:i F, :Rockwood;
es to control the sltuatlon properly B:��ir, w. A. Fneman; ��n, 0j'�: �.�r:mlrl;
d protect the interests of f.armers. Barton, R. E. Jon •• ; Mil rshall, Chas. Hudspeth;

ood weatller is prevailing over the BO��bk"e�'; F. W, Witten- �f:�t .r.'E�'n�'i:;·�
te lind no killing frosts uP, to ihis Brown. F. C. Warner; IMttOhel1,.

--;

Ie have been reported. Most of the �!!.':.. J'nl��a�o��r:NI; M��&?meII'. G. L. Mur.·

hi crops excepf those that were ���:��e�u�. <t. LM��f.Pi?' �';:'�B'J,ww. Fcov���rl�ood
utcd late have been harvested. Some Cheyenne. E. B. Lewis; Morton, W. H. Long;

nand katir are yet to be gathered. Clark.. H. O. Bean; Nemaha, 1'. C. Warner;

st of the livestock is in good order, g�::id,J'��'N�I��;C1T; �:�°:M.�h::s.8�1�lr,'
d but little loss from. disease has corley. J. --F. Baker,; Norton, W. T. Sknggs;

u eortey. W. F. Sanders;
- N� OBage, G: B, Amol;

11 reported. Local conditions are 8::�::,��h'lrt.�ma�' .;:,�a:un; ��o�n":.&'J.1fi, DTt.���(ey;
\I'll ill the county reports that fol- Crawford; F. W. Wllten- Ottawa, A, Spnngler;

�! : D�;rit�C:': A-; L Duskin: ��n���', C. L. :orr;
nllcrson-A good rain on October 8 put Dickinson. J. E, OJ",,: Pollnwutomle, C::llas, Huds-

soli lu excel len t condition for late sow ... Doniphan, W. W. TlIOmp4 peltli

ot wheat. J","'ly sown wheat will afford IOn; Prutt., A. ElIlna,wortb;
teat den! of 1"'.' ure, Blue grass pastures Il���lr"J,j, �a�i...l!l!hbrr.' ft��,�fin;':' .f.a�,; Duskln';
In good condition, Livestock Is doing M W

'

II. CI'�4'1(s <lI'L' low and stock water Is ��h8, li. M. hSl;l:�tfum': ::��bJfc. �. i�rr_g��ldD:
ting low. Hogs are scarce and feed Is Ellsworth. J. E. Bnml1ton; Rice, J. K. Herron;

.

r�fI�:Y���-:�;'Cv:etI�I:!h��:�f,y ot'raln for i��dCYC��I�Ei.�c8���eld;,�;I�.,��weet;
wheal, hut a big rain would be welcome �'rnn!dld, M. W.

LUng-III'IfSlI,
Martin· S, Blnlr;

stoek wa LeI'. A large acreage ot wheat G:��:n:h. r.· Sweet: �rillsl���' 1:- gspn;g'\���:
been sown and It 1001(,9 well. We have Gove. __ ; Scott. Chas. E. Schofield:

I no killing' frost yet. Kaflr Is heading, Graham .. W. T. Skaglll!; I Sedgwick, A.' Elllnswortb;
I nul I1IU.-l1 has be9n cut, Shorts are Grant, W. H. Long; ISed8Wlck. E. Batt;rcc and It"rcl to get.-A. T. Stewart. Oray, H. O. ,Bean;' Sewi(rd, D. O. Bean;

ol\'lc),-I',,1l w.nther Is excellent. Grou� g��:�,�Q�a�. ��b"l�e��l �I::;r:l�', �v. qt. G���!��i.
In bood condition. \Vheal has been seeded strum; o. ShermnD. E. B. Lewl.:

:irt:�!'!I;�r��ll�noS���e t�Ofp"i�r�re�ar�e 'ha�� BamtJton, Chas. E. Scbo- SmUll, J. M', Tharp; ..

110 frost so far. Farmers. bave been B:��J�; W. A. Freeman: ��:���rn�':: �'. J��=� ',.1
y pUltlll� III' feed, Prairie hay, made a HIU"I'OJ!.. D. B. Hawley' Stevens, W. D, Long;
ht crop 'La"t cutting ot alfalfa Is llght. "!'ii_II, W. ·H. I.ong;· Sumner, E. Bait·; .

I feedH nrc very scarce. Eggs are worth Bodiems'!t J. F. DIcus: Sumner, A. Elllnswonh;

; Lutter, [,Oc: potatoes, $1.60; best hogs, Jackson•. J!;. V. Goodwin: Ttlomu, --;,

; new corn, *1.50; oats, 80c.-L. Thurber. Jefferson, E. V. Goodwin: Trelo, H. Y. Shaw;,

Irkill!inn-\Vc had the \leavlest rain In ����!�n, \V-. d. Fish; ·,�:R�-:,se�. <ii. BLe:::i':
" la,' w"ok. It beat down the soli and Kenrny, CIt.a. E. Schofield; W.shlngton, A. 'L. Duskin,;·
ost washed out the wheat fields, Wheat Kingman. A, ElllnBwortb; Wichita, Cltua; E. SCbo·
up and is lool<lng well. ..til of the farm· Kingman; E. Batt field;
are getting ready for wlnt�r. There wlll Kiowa, Charlet L. Orr; Wnoon, A. K. ilIeU;.
but little corn to husk. Hay crop was Labette. G. L, Murphy; Wood""n,;S, F, Baker·;
'hort, but of good quality. Tilere Is.. Lane; -.--; WoodlDn, W. 1': Sand... ;

at deal of building going on bere.-F. M. Leavenworth, --; Wyandotte, --;

rson.
'

..

I
"

BCk,on-,\ bout 1 ¥.. Incbes of' rain fell on
lober 11 and 12, Wheat bas been sown

d Is In ''''',llont condition. Some farmers
ve begun cribbing corn, but It Is not as Sweet potatoes require storage con,
d�" il was last, year. This Is good ditions just the opposite' from. --'ost
ather ror feeding hogs. A' numbe. of

-".u

mers nrt' i.a",urlng their wheat. :Many oth�r.' vegetables. When the proper"
bile sales arc being held.-F. O. Grubbs. conditions are met sweet potatoes may.
Johnson_we, are \ having excellent fall be· had, from har.v,est. time in the- fall' :
ather, and the recent' )\ains will revive
lurcs anll mal,e the meadows and th.. until. lilte the following' spring. A 1

eat grow fast. The wheat will aftord .rather warm room with dry atmos- .

Inl'Y of r,lil pasture for stock. Apples are

.ng for $1,50 to $2.50 a bushel; potatoes, phere and free v:entilation are essen·
.,0 a bUsh"I; eggs, 45c a dozen.; butteri tial requirements for successful sweet

1ni\�13''':L�)oE�rbou�I;:S� sales are stl!
potato storage. Other vegetables

�'nrnoy-It h". been exceptionally warm usually ·require cool' and moist condi·
s month, Gntln harvesting has b'een ai- tions for storage.st completed, Pastures are In good con ...

I��n'f All klnos of livestock are doing well. When the sweet potato vines have

nt at Is worth 56c and eggs iOc.-:-A. M. been nipped severely, by':: frost tfr�;r
�sage:-We now have plenty of moisture.

should be cut away to prevent· the,

3� IS excellent, and a large acreage was frozen sap of the vine from entering
d" Farn.el'a are anxious about rough the tubers which causes them to rot.
f\� Ilfor th� winter. All katlr has been

,
'" 'lI, Sudan grass made a good crop As soon as possible after this the pota-

!te,ear, lIu�s al'e scarce.-H. L. Fern. toes should be ha·rvested. \They may
Iln;,lic-wo h(\d a good rain on October b t d t 'th

.

1 I
�nd anolhel' one this week. These rains

e urne ou WI a SIng e p OW or,

d1;art the wheat thru the winter In good if the crop is small, they may be dug
n,

IOn. S',mc fall plowing Is yet to be with a spa'ling fo�k The tu"eI's
I,r but lhe wheat Is about all sown. Stoclt

,� • "

t
Which WaH vcry scarce Is more abund· should" be shal,en out and· exposed to

nd���' Ho>," are seiling at $16 to $17 a the sun'for a couple of hpurs before

ih
WCI�hl,_E, L,' Sheparek. they are gathered:

nll�:mll�-About an Inch ot rain tell reo
T\"o' pOI'nts should be remember'ed;

a�l! 'I l,O frost has come yet. and the ry

le"l K"'l'n "lid growing well. Livestock in harvesting and preparing sweet
'" nl�f f,,' alld cows are Increasing In

potato'es for storage. The 'iI'I'st I'S" do
i for 'll [�ow Butterfat Is brlngln� about �

'1f'lIf' gallon can, An extra cutting not snap' off the· l.ittle· "taHs" or term·
,

or '�Ol;' f'I"'"ls 2 fect high with a volun· inal roots of the tubers', and second,
I, can ,rUltl .tho stubs. Some stunted mil ..

W gro'wilh'll I<aflr fields have taken, on 110 handle them as if they were eggs. oi' : A TOT.AL OF
be har

anu an excellent crop Is ready 1 rate fr't Do t't h th 1 t U5 CRAND PRIZES
week :""" 01. The thistles ripened about (e IC 'UI • D'O pI c. em' n 0'

e Silo a,�1 am1 they will be utlllzed thru crates, roll them around or dump. � 1. $250. CuJver"Racer AUtollloblle;
! has' Oil '"ado Into cattle feedl Thresh· them from one receptacle to another.

'

r. Shetland ....
, nv, "Ned" value $100.

heat' enot'e�\ g'!'oatly delayed, but we ha.d
ria I

shel bu
ug" tOI' seed, It brought $2 .. Bruised spots or broken, tissues admit S. $16 In Gold.

'ho' ele�' farmers were offered only $1.90 the fungi which cause· sweet potatoes" 4. $5011l'GoId, OUR OF""·-1 ti"o," for wheat tor milling pur·
' FE'R We are thp largest mac-

lVi'hi�'l_' ,�Ioore. . to rot in storage.. More failures to;. I 5. 11·J8wel Elgtn Watch 20 ,ear. case. azlne publlsher.s In tbe

,"UOt n
II '. havo had only ..' smaH keep sweet potatoes successfully -are' 6. l1·Jawet E1gtn Watch,20 ,ear case. West, and are conduct·

�\;� i�,{el�� '�01���� J:;�� �::'�k nl�� �ur"e� due to rough handling and bruising of 7. 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 ,ear casa. !,':,� t:�lslnblfo;���;r';nbO�h ':Ig� In"f'?o":Uc�o�d��1
OS[ of tl°n� cattle near tbls place. but tubers at harvest time' tlian aU otber -.' 15-JewaJ ElgtnWareh 20',ear-case. advertising campaign. whereby we will give away

Iii n"tIle '00 1'll'ostoCk Is doing w.ell. Corn causes 'combined, altho this fact is. not 9. 7.Je·wei' Elgtn, Watch 20 va•• case.
15 grand prizes as listed In this advertisement,

.n n Y '1 sm II I Id All f It bas ..... I ... ' and we want to send you sa'mple copies and full

,alherctl.-':Edwl';, ..x,�lt�.
.

o. recognized generallY'. 10. 7·JeweI ElKIn. Watch 20. year cue. particulars as to how to become 'a member of'

Aft h t th t t• 't1 31 41: F Idl E tm Kftll k this' contest club and be a sure winner, We give

11
el' arves e nex s ep IS cur- I • "x � 0 ng as an 'PO.' 100 votes In this contest for each \'lord you make.

OW to Store Potatoes ing. If a small room or out house·, is: ; 12. 3!x4l Folding Eastman Kodak. To the person having the most votes at the close

'1 bl th t b k t f t 13. 31141 Folding Eastman Kod.�· ot the club, we will give the Culver Racer Auto·

Propel' - aval a e e cra es-or as e s 0 po :a- �:�' II: mobile tlr�t prize. ,value $250,00; to the second

e\'�tlt storage of potatoes would toes can be placedi' in it and the tern· .
14. Ladles' or Gents' Rne Wrist Watch llghest we will give the Shetland Pony "Ned"

I llJuch of th '1 I' t t 80 8'" d F 15 $5:00 In GOld. "Pocond prize value $100,00': to the third highest

S hl! '

. e annun oss In pera ure run up 0, or l) egrees. ,.
. ,

$75,00 In gol.d. arid so OIL until: w,e h •.ve awarded,

cC(I g��ltallt food crop. Inexperi· by means of an oil' or some other SOFt· r
the 15 grand prizes as listed' In thIs adv,

ke SU(,,�vel'S especially are urged to of stove. This temperature should, be Notice: Every new member this month Rlso receives a beRutlful GENUINE GOLD

I' cbUU!',1s' il
.

t· d 10 d
FILLED SIGNET RING 'Gl'lARANTEED FOR G YEARS FREE, ItND POSTPAID,

otutoe., ,'agalllst spo age. mal'll a'me ays or two weeks and, JUS'll FOR, PROMPTNESS. An:l(one may enter this club, and there was never ..

rk celI'IS' sholllcl be stored in- a cool, the room, should be 'ventilated freely' better ofter made especially to boys and girls, Please bear In. mind there Is abso.

rl
,I Or be b .

d
. 't' th th t tb i riod

lutely' no chance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY OLUB MEMBER WINS. It the�e,

(ell. '1'1
. une lD.a pI In

.

e
-

r�ou e cur ng pe .so that the', shOUld, be a tie between two or mo"e club members for any ot the prizes, each tylns

freeze lC,Y must not lie permitted mOIsture can be dl'iven out of the olub memb'er will receive prize tied tor. ,Get an early start_end In· your Ust 110DAY.

,e potaio l,r they are buried in pits, tubers; This curing' or drying pro·cesa. f BILLY FREICH,' ."r., 131 Capper Bid"., or,;epaka.,.lan'•.eUlly (0 � must be covered suffi- fits' the potatoes,: for prolonged' storage.. . It It 1'1

cep out all frost. If ex- If a warm room canDot'be had for this ... ...

$25,O:O·O·--=--.......�
C U LV E:R' R:rC.E'R AU:l0

-.,..

Not a� Toy
Buta Rea" CaBO,..
Une Automoblle,

" FIRS" BRAND P'RIZE n'
I

.

BUILli LIKE T>HE'BIC;AACERS
] c.paoltr-eun '.0 p.... .,..,..... 20d ellDCb rim., BPri.,..Cantll•.er.ellptfo·
..!Wen. 1T,••--Cul••r DOD-Hid.

1�cS.-"810r
..�r.".n

•.

- Prame--Pre.ed eb ••tANl. Clatcb!'-Poot DedaI. b.-b.' .!'-Prt.t.u ,band.

B..m�-"Woo4witb
Axl..--Cruelbl. ete.1. !MOo-Air coo ad 6 b. p.

. metal.. G.. TUlL:-Za. ea., r •.SOID. t--26O pound••
WheeI..-" .,later. ball- Wh.el Baa.--Mla. --Up to 26mJl...

'l1hls tine little autom.blle Is b.ullt especially,. tor boylt and girls. You, can' learn: to,
run It In an hour's, time" No oompllcated 'parts to get out of order Rnd Is .P'!l"fectly,
safe for a child of 8 years. Tbls little Culver Racer will do anything a full-sized oar

will do because It. Is, built In proP�l'!lon to a big car. Have .been gl'vln,g,dhese little
automobiles away tQ,r lIeveral' years, and they are giving the very best ·ot satisfac
tion. The €u.Jv.,r Raber not- only affords a wor·ld ot pleallure tor boys and g·lrls. but
Is also .. reat. necessity. Y-ou can, run errands. take thl'ngs to, market, go. after the
man a!!ld just do any thins' wl.l:'h • «:ulver ''Racer-all you, h..:v.e' to' d'o Is to crank It,
jump In and' lIo-fU11ther IntollJJlation' and completll, BII.8clflcations, wllL be, sent y,ou.

Some elrl or, boy, Is going' to be the proud' owner-'ot' this fine Culver Racer at' the close

of tbls club-why no� yeU'__'ol've tbe -puzzle below and cetl In on tb&..j(round tloor.

T'HIS IS "'lED: �",,�
.

Sicencfi Orand Prlzl
VI'Iu. $18,0,.80'

Here I'�am-I' ..m· Wondering
what'nlce little boy or 'girl' will be'
my master, at the close of this
club. jI'1:y name Is "Ned". I Itm 4·
years old and about 40 Inches high;
I am real black with tour white
feet and some w:hlte hi my mane

�d,tall, We do not show a very
.

JJ�
good picture' of "Ned" but be Is a

mighty pretty little .pony and loves
nice Boys and Girls and wants a
good home. We gave' "Ned's" little

�
� brother away last month to a nice·

I��''�
litHe girl just B years" old, and, I

� �=--���...._�
just wish you could know how,

,

• ��-......� easily she won him. Don't fall. to

i'I /oln my club-solve the puzzle' be-
ow and write TODAY.

How,ManyWordsCanYou Make?;
This puzzle Is .. sure prl,.. winner-absolutely everyone

In this club w,lns. It Is not hard elthei'--just a little In.
genulty and skill. The puzzle Is to· get as many words
as possible out of the letters herewith given, Use only
ths list given, and only as many times as they appear 1n
thle aq. For Instance. the letter Y appears three times,
so In all YOUi' words you must· not use Y more than three
times. It you use Y twice In, one word, an-d once In an·

other, you cannot use Y In any other word as you have

already used It as mll-ny times, as It appe'ars In this ad
vertisement. It Is not necessary,' that you use all the let·

tel's. The puzzle looks
easy and simple. bl\t
It you can make ss

many as 12 or 15
words, send in your
list at once, as the
person winning first
prize may not have
more'tban that many.

ANOEOYRS
TFLMJMRA
00 A IN M T 0
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOH'
GNOSAAOT
TAA-eRBOY
ARMNANTW

..



3O THE -- FARMERS MAIL AND" BREEZE
- ,.

OctO!x\r•

.J

�====�================================================;===�====================:nl
PATENTS,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD"VER-TISING
A-N��lil-;;o--'PRE-';T':NT l;'U--

, .: '.

.

'.� _' ,

. .', '. . ','. .'
.

'.
' '.'., tr!��mf:�e'i.z��.g'l�g;'d ,%1��I��1 ��. ��;�n�

.

'F'loyd :So Stuber, Byers. (:010. ru,

Rate : 8 cents a word each Insertion tor l.t..Z or a tlme•• T Count each Inltlal, abbrevlatloD or whole num- WANTJilD IDEA-S. WRITE Fr'H

cents a word each Insertion for .' CONS.IllCUTIVE times. ber 'all' a word In both 'classltlcatlon and slena- patent guide books, list of pal.nl �R
Remltta.nce must accompany order•• IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or IllustratioDs a.dmltted. and Inventions wanted. -U,000,000 In u�

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.' offered. Send sketch for tree oPlnlP
patentability. Victor J. EvanR & Coon
Nlntb, Wasbington, D. C. " II

The Week's.'Market Report

This is where -buyers aud sellen

meet every week to do business-al'e
-

iou represented? Trr • �time order.

The cost is 80 small-the results .0

big, you cannot allord to be out. •

LEOJlORNS.:--:

FOR SALE-DANDY 10-20 KEROSENE
tractor, $400. S. B. Vaughan, Newton"Kan.

TOBIUl:Y8.

T����:.!g��rE�ChS. uihl �ov.L�?H���
Alice 'Wolfe, Flagler, Colo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE EARLY
fine mark toms, ,8.60; heJlB, U.uO. Wa.iter

Baird, Deerhead, Kan. _

HONEY
crop.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Champions, U.60 straight. J.

M. Jarvlt:l, Newton, Kan.' •

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BROWN LEG
"horn coctrerels,· U.60 each. Aprtt hatched.
Edna Crowl, Lane, Kan.

EARLY HATCHED BOURBON RED TUR
keys.' Purebred toms, $5.60: hena, $4.

Henry S. Voth, R. 2, Goessel, Kan.

\ , ,
TABJ,E OF BATES

, lOne Four
'Words ttme time.

Ib; ..... , .80 ,2.80
It...... .88 3.08
12 •.•...•963.36
13: 1.04 a.64,
14 '. 1.12 3.82
16 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 1.44 6.04
18 ,. 1.62 6.32
20 1.60 5.60
21..: 1.68 '6.88
22 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 6.U
24 :-. 1.92 6.72
25 2.00 7.00

MlS(JELLANEOU8.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.·
'One

Words time
26 2.08
27 2.16
28, 2.24
29 , 2.32
30 •••••• 2..40
31. ..... 2.48
32. . . . .. 2.66
33 ...... 2.64
34 •.•••• 2;72
36 2.80
36 2.88
3'1. ....•• 2.86
38 8,04
a 3.12
40 ..•..• 3.20

Foul'
Urnes
7.as
7.66
7.U
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
'.24

. 9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
1.0.82
11,.20

CONTAGIO'US ABORTION
bY·R. HarOld, Ma.nhattan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
U.60. S. C: Butt Orptng tcns, $3; two for

$5. V. Laws, Hartford, Kan,

FINE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN AND

Single Comb Ancona cockerels, $2.50 each.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa, Colo.

"'ANTED - WHEA'l' TO'
motor truck.

.

Write D. S.
tion, Kan.
K<'lDAKERS - FREE

St���� Ii:,���lc:,tt�:b. Willi,

KODAKERS-:-ANY SI..z.l� ROLl. 1"11"ll-n
veloped and six prtnts ma d o [",r twtnty

five cents. E. J. Runn�r. Edger-lilll. Kan,
WANTED TO BUY H}OlDGE, LOCl'�'I', Mil
berry .and catalpa posts. Ahn locust Itn

it!rll�a�dg��:�e. Address li'Qnl'(j JIUHt�, ca

WANTED-TWO EXPERJENCI:IJ WATE
wett drillers. Will pay 30c P(·" (,'01 01,.

Have modern machtnes.. Ha \'C' bi!{ han
wheel Dempster portable drill fur .. I
Urant Ewing. 13lue Rapid., Kkl1.

MEN. WOMEN, 18 OR OVEn, II'.�NT
immediately fol' U. S. gOVl'I'IIi1I"nt \1,'

positions. Thousands open. t uu mont
'Wrlte Immediately for list pos l th.u- Frank
lin Institute. Dept. W16, Roche,I", )0/. y,

PRAIRIE DOGff- TO INTHI1I'L!I'I: AI
prairie dog exterminator 1 "ill �cnd

any township board. 1'6 gal. 011 1!'ln!, if
proves satisfactory send Inc $1. �.II }·{'r G!
If not you won't owe me nny thl n u, Ilar
Cllfton. Lincoln, Kan.

SH IP . YOUR LIVE 8'rOCK 'J'" Ug-COM
petent men In all d epu rt rn e nr-. 'r'went

years on thlH market: 'w-r-l te 11''' .rbout )'0

��or��' �rat�k:te 'l�t���aty��e��e��l' I. t:I�'�tl�nH�
lnson Com. Co" 426 Live St.orl: Exchnn�
Kansas City Stock Yards.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FAllll AN

dairy products _by city peo pb-. A lima

et••lfill.d advertisement In the TOi'eka D,II

Capital wlll eell your apple., potu u.cs. Pel

tomatoea .. and other lIurplu8 farm uroduce
smau cost-only 'one cent a word each in
sertlon. Try It.

-FULL BLOODED HOSE COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels, two dottars

-

each. Fine.
Mary J. Smith, Wllmore, ·Kan. ,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels and pullets, $1.60 each.

Mrs. Art Johnston, Ooneordta, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
�����--------��--�,_,__,�--�

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
stedt, Llnllsborg, K=a:..:n"'. _

THE COPES. TOPEKA, ARE PAYING 48c
t_or eggs; turkeys, 26c; hens and springs,

22c, or better, when tbls Is published. Coops
and cases loaned free. Prompt. Reliable.

EMMA AHL.

SJNOLE COMB WHrrE LEGHORN-.cOCK-'

erels, prize winning and. laying straln,.-42
and ,3 each. Vern Dav.ls, R. 2. Box '13,
Winfield, Kall:
THOROBRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN

prize wlnnln" cockerels. Heasley's tamous
strain. $1.26, ,2 and $6 each. Mrs. J. Dig
nan, Kelly, Kan.

DOGS.

��
weeks bid. Geo. Laws, Hartford, Kan,

FOR SALE�GRElY STAGHOUND PUPS, 10
weeks old, $10 pair. Glade Baker', Sharon.

Kan. r
.....

AIREDALE PUPPIES FROM REGISTEREID
stock. "Stoveport," Route 3, Jndepend-

ence, lto.
-

AIREDALES, WHELPED JULY 16, 1918.
Eligible to register. Good pedigree. Buy

now, 't rn ln as you want them. E. H&wltt
Griffin, Rt. 1, Kincaid, Kan.

-

POVLTRl:.

So many elements enter Into the shlpplnc
of eggs by <Illr advertisers and "the hatching
of same by pur subscribers tbat tbe publish
ers of tbls paper cannot guaran tee tha t eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they gUllran tee the hatching ot eggs.

Nelther can we gual'antee that towls or baby
cnrcks wlll reach destination a.Ifve, nor that

they will be satisfactory-- because opinion
.varles as to value of poultry that Is sold for

more than market price. We tlhall continue
to exercise the, greatest care In allowing
poultry and 'egg arlverllsers to use this paller,
but our responsibility must end with tbllt.

HAINES' HUSTI.ER STRAIN, STANDARD

. bred, S.. C. Buff Leghorn cockerels, good
breeders, exhibition birds, specialty priced
now, Pearl Hnf nes, Rosalia, Kan.

MINORCAS.
��������

FOR SALE-160 SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlnorca liens, Claude Hamllton, Garnett,

Kan. ,

\

SINGLE COMB WHITE lIUNORCA COCK-
erels. Pure bred from world's talr, lIlad

Ison Square and Collseum prl70e winning
stouk. Prlcc according ·to potnts, A. Good

wyn, Minneapolis, Kan.

FOR SALE - AIREDALE T ERR I E R S'
known as the most useful of all dogs.

Please write and let me tell you about ours.
E. J. Barnes, CI,ay Center, Neb.

.

ANCONAS.

S.I·C. ANCO'NA
. COCKERELS, $2, EACH:

Lacy Thor�ell, Vilas, Kan.
ORPINOTONS.

FOR SALE:
ANCONA COCKERELS, $1.26 EACH. MRS.

Geo. F'erguson, R. 4, Chapman, Ka.n.
BUFF ORPINGTO'N COCKERELS, $2.60
each. James Hollister, Quincy, Kan.

THORO'UGHBRED ROSE COMB BUFF OR

plngton cockerels. Choice $3. Mrs. Chas.
E. Simon, Mont Ida, Kan.

WANTED-A CORN SHREDDER. HO'MER
Thayer, Fairview, Kan.

ANCONAS, COCKERELS. SHE P PAR D

strain. Edith MontgOmery, Mentor, Kan.

S. C. MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS;

$2 -up, from. prize winning -stock.. Julia

Ditto, R. No.· 7: Newton. -Kan,
'

. ,-

FO'R SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLO'l'S.
H. w. Por th, Wlntield, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON CbCKERELS- FROM

pen best layers headed by cock from 200

egg hen, $6. Flock. $2; durtng October.
Mrs. Helen Llll, Mt. Hope, .Kan. McCORJl1.ICK SIX ROLL SHR}�DDER, RUN

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING CRYS'l'AL'... one season, good as new. Cluude Ha.mf l-

White Orplngtons, largest type. My birds ;::to"'n"',,_-..:G=a:..rn=e:..tt"',_;:;K"'a"'n:.:.;_. �----_

noted for whtteneas and laying qualities. FO'R SALE-NEARLY 'NEW 8-16 AVERY
Sunny Slope Poulfry Farm, Troy, Kan. tractor, two bottom Grand Detour plow.

Jacob Eh'rhardt, Ramona, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHOR'!' '1'I,iil�-(iNL
Send only 10 cents- and recel "I' t he groal

est farm and ho,me magaztrie In I hr Mlddl

West tor six months. Specht! rl r-pnrttnen
.ror dairy, poultry and home, "'1111'£'" V.I

ley Farmer, Arthur Capper, puhll�hf'r, Dep
W. A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

HANDLE MOB..E BUSINESi:l?

_getting all'tbe business you r,\II handle

It not get big result. at arna l l «ost by run

nlng a claoslfl'ed ad In Capper', Weeki

The Great News Weekly of tbe 11",,1 We

with more tban- a ml1llon and Ii quart
readers. Sample' copy (ree for Ihe .,kln

Only 8c a word each week. St:lld In 1\ trl

'ad now whne you are thlnldn� .boul I

Ca'Pper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

DUCKS•.

EARLY· HATCHED 'W HIT E PEKINS.
Ducks, $1;· drakes, $1.26_ Henry S. Voth,

R. 2, Goeasel, ICan,.

w�
.!,!.',��OVTH RO(JKS. -

PURE EX'l'RACTED HONEY, PUT UP IN

FINE BARRED BIG BONED COCKERELS I 60 lb. 'ca.na, 30 cents per Ib.-30 lb, or 12

$3. Law Harter, Centralia; Kan.
'

�im���,s:E:�rl�e��SKa:- O. B. here. Roy

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY
==='---==:.:..:.::.g=....::=:..:._--.:....----

cockerels only. G. M. Kretz, CUtton, ·Kan. MOLASSES-PURE ,SORGHUM, MA:DE THE

. LANGSHANS. 'B�:rFsaljl2C�IlIT���tre;s��u����t�ft::n� tcig���,o��J�"���n��s:ayso:��1e ti:;a:f'edPiLJ��

BIG�B�L�A�C-K� LANGSHANS, BEST LAYERS. BARRED ROCKS FOR SALE OR TRADE
S. Rosenblhtt, Hawesvltl.::e,_,...::K=y.:_.-----

Go'od scoring. H. Osterfos., Hedrick, Ia. K�l�. pump glin. �. 'Hassler, Enterprise, B��.yd���:rLInc;:r::;V$3}?f an:;-:a1"I�?·Mffr%�
THOROUGHBRED W HIT E LANGSHAN -RINGLET BARRED ROCK_ CO'CKERELS,

$27.600. Olear. Wan� tarJ:ll equal v.alue.

K��:kerels, !U.50. , Maude Hager, Chase, $3 and $6 each. Mrs. Lynn Balley, Lyn-
Noftt�" 632 Reserve Bank,. Kansas City, Mo.

don, Kan. , -

-

FOR SALE-o'NEl BATES STEEL MULE

THOROUGHBRED BLACK LA-NGSHAN
PURE Bl\RRED ROCKS. PULLETS, $1.60 tractor, 16 horse .draw bar, 30 belt. Pull.

cockerels, $3; two, $6; pullets; $2. Rlley each; March cockerel., $3. Mrs. S. Van' four 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new In

Lilly, Ollvet, Kan. SCoyoc, Oak Hill, Kan. first class mechanical condition. For quick

PURE BRED WHITm LANGSHAN COCK-
W HIT E ROC K C�KERELS, APRIL sale, $760. C. W.. Griffin, Chanute, Kan.

erels, $1. 50 up. Also' stock. Sarah' K.

Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.
hatcb, $1.60; 1918 cocks, $2. Mrs. J_ W. BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND -RETAIL.

Gaston, Larned, Kan. lumber direct from mlll In car lois, send

ROWE'S WHITE LANGSHANS. HENS, PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK- Itemized bltls for estimate. 'Shingles llnd

pullets. cocks and cockerels for sale.
erela, large type, $2.60 eacb. Mrs. Fred rubber rooting In stock at Emporia. Hall-

.Mt!ttle Rowe, Lane, Kan. Webb, Protection. Kan. McKee Lumber & Grain Co .. Emporia, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.76 HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND.
each. From nice,. large stock, farm raised. dairy product. by city people. A smtoU

L. R. Pixley, Wllmego, .Kan. .Iasst'fled «<l"'ertlsement In the 'l'opeka Dally

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2 Capital wlll sell your topples, potatoes, pearo.

each. Large boned, vlgorout:;, farm raised. tomatoes and otber surplull farm produce at

Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abttene, Kan. smatt cost-only one cent a word each In-

BARRED RO'CK COCKERELS, PUREBRED
.ertton .. Try It.

from prize-wInning stock, $3-$5; pen
��������������������=

raised. Earl Knepp, Waverly, Kan.

�����A�
WHITE AFRICAN GUINlilAS FOR SALE.
Mrs. F. E. Wentz, Burllngton, Kan.

(Owing to the fact that thio
. ,,\,1'" nee

sarl1y Is print�d se-vera,l df1r� I' iPI' HI th

date ot .publlcatlon;, this 1u<l1'1i. •. n�ptlrl
n

arranged only as a, record of 1,,'11" - JI��\'a
Ing at the time the parler goc� til IJrt.�, l

:Monday preceding the. Saturfi<l.\ cd Pt��II�a
tlon. All quotations are frow rh,' H,\n.

City market.)

Wheat-No.1 dark hard, nClIld,t.dly !�,�a
@2.22%i No.2 dark hard, tlolllinHll� ��.I1
@2.18lh; No.3 darlt hard. IIOtt1II1i1�I�:....
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2.14; No.4 dari<:. ha.rd, snIm; $:!,(I!j,tf - JOhnr
No.2 yellow hard. sales $2,14; �'�··I�lfr7n

sales $2.19'1.,: No.2 harll. sok' '." .<�;.
smutty, $2.07; No.3 hllrd, sale, " .. 14,

hard, nominally $2.08@2,11. 'fill, No
No.1 red, nominally $2.18%0 �.lJ"

I il
red, sales $2.16'h@2,16; No, � red, lIomnn

$2J�.@�.1:nlxed. 8ale� $2.15: N'('·n�.r,'i"
sales $2.16; sample mixed. s"le. $./I�·mq 4
Corn-No, 2 m'lxed, nominully � ::. No

No.3 mixed. nominally $l.�b(,1 1.-1 .. ,
'

mixed, nominally $1.28@1.�a. .. Nn.
No. 2 white, nominally $1.44(,1 \.i�'w II

white, nominally $1.40@1.43, ,,,I,·, , .
,

4 white, nominally $1.29@t.:!5._ Q' No.
No. 2 yellow, nominally $l.�' 61'.U�, 11,4

yellow, nominally $1.40@1.41>. ,"I,','. No,
No.4 yellow, nominallY $1.:10 ((j. \ ..w,

yellow. sales $1.26. 11 61 t;@69
Oats-No. 2 white, - nomina .' Iii" nn,"

No.3 white, snles 68c: No.4 \\'1 •

nally 67'h @68c. 'n 'mite
No.2 mlx<;d, nominally 68c; -' .

"

no���ail�e�:��r!r;allY 72@He: ,'D.

nominally 71@72c, sales 72c.
Innil"

Kaflr and Mllo-No .. 2, nom
,n

.

396' No 3· nominally $3.18@3 .•• ·_
·"'n:\re-No.' 2, nominalll' $1.5�f[(i;ir;i·�:'
Barley-No.4, nominally ., �, .,

sales 98C. 1 $1 'I,/fi I.�"
Bran-Nominally, so.cke<, $1 nElI.'I'.
Shorts-Nominally, sucl<e,\ "I�";l. $).'11
lI11xed Feed-Nominally, .. Q.

1.44. .
,.; '00'2,8

Corn Choll-Nomlnall�'. sae}:etl.:.· 17.00
'Hogs-Butt" $16.76@17.40; he�IYir.@J]1,1

17.60; packers and butchers,_ 50(jj 1 •. \10.

lights, $16.50@17.40: pigs, $10. !.1'.00@J191·�
C"ttle-Prlme fed pteers., 1" OU' "." 0

dressed beef steers. ,$12.00@ s't'ee(;, 11\
steers, $9.00@1:l.60: southo�rnhclfrr', $il·300
12.60: cows, $5.50@11.5, ,;.UO@ ,

12.60; stockprs and teedcrsO' 1;' I '150. ,

bull" <" 60@860·calves$6.0"'t·'·rl'arl,n<:I, .,0, ., ·O@15'lt,. eW
Sheep - Lambs, $13.0 $'9 50'(ij' 10.,0;'600

$10.00@11.09; wethers, it" feed"r"
.' .

$H.00@9.50; stockers all
" NO,

1S.00. $31 5!i@32,OO, No
Hay-Alfnlfa. choice, 28' r.0@�9."O; 'I

$30.00@31.00; standard. $. "'2500. 21
$25,50@28.00;No. 3, $�2@.0�9�0··· 1'10.1:1100'Prairie, choice. $28.6

7 0'0" No, 3, •
'

@28.00; No.2, $26.60@2. ,

d�
2600

.

3000' stnO,
Timothy. No. 1, $29';���O@2�:OO: ISO,

$2�. 50@29.00: No.2, • . ,

�o
$17.1)0@24.00. 28 GO@2�.uO: CIO'
Clover mInd, Jlght'$1$7 0·O@'25.00, 2609,

$21).50@28.00: No.2, '2 $"3.00@ ,

No. 1, $26.50@�7.60; N02· 60 ,.PRcklng hay. $7.00@11. '

'i'traw, $1l.OO@11.50.

LEGHORNS.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
Otto Borth, Ph,lns, Kan.

WHITE I,EGHORN COCKERELS, SINGLE
Comb, $2. Ethel West. Meriden, Kan.

SINGLE CO'MB WHITE LEGHORN CO'CK
erels, $1.60. A, Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS,
cockerels, $1. Will Tom, Haven, Kan.

SINGL]'� COMB WHITE 1,EGHORN CO'CK

erels, $1.20, Niles Endsley, Alton. Kan.

GOOD SINGI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORN
stock. Mr8. Anna Hoge, Sedgwick, Kan.

-SiNGLE (:OMB ,VHITE LEGHORN CO'CK-
--erels, $1.50. John Allison, Englewood. ·Kan.

HOSE COMB BROWN LFlGHO'RN COCK
, erels, $1.60. mllzabeth Evans. Wilsey, Kan.
SINOI"l;] COMB WHl'I.'E LEGHORN COCK-

erels, $1.50 e[wh. J. Stulp, Hartforll, Kan.

WHITI;; LEGHORN, TO'·M BARRON' COCK-

erels, $2. Mrs. Baya.rd Stratton, Ottawa,

Kan.�,� __

SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E� LEGHORN COCK-

erels, _
$� and $3 "Itch. Louie Barnes,

Moline, .�K=a.:.n"'. =-----_

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cocl{(�l'els and hens, $2. Chas. Bowlln,
Olivet, RRn.

LANDS.

BUFF RO'CKS - COCKS, HENS, COCK
erela and pullets for sale. Stock shipped

on approval. E. H. Kelly, Stafford, Kan.

'l'HOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK

erels, April hatch, $2. Last year cocks,
$2.60. Albert 'l'rambley, R. 2, Goodland, Kan.

BARRED ROCK OOCKERELS FROM WIN
ter laying strain, $2.60 each; three, $7.

Valuable circular free. O. E. Skinner, Co

lurnbus, Ran.

GO'O'D FARMS IN NO'RTH CENTRAL AR-
kansas, low prices, healthy country. Free

stock range. No drouths. Write S. S. Hull,
Batesvllle, Ark.

.. _

WHEAT AND GRASS FARMS, $45 TO $66
pe,.. fi. near Cha.nute, S. E. Kansas. Our

new list gives description and prices. All
sizes. Honle Inv. Co., Chanute, Kan.

BO'OKLET ON REQUEST, PRESENTING

fact. by State Commissioner ot Agricul
ture, describing the Mazarn Valley In the
Ozarks, Ideal for' dah'ylng and stock farm

Ing. Address: Mazarn Valley Land Com

pllny, 847 Central Ave., Hot Springs, Ark.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy produots by' city people. A small

classified lldvertisement In tbe Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your topples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

amall cost-only one cent a word etoch In
sertion. Try It.

PARK'S 200 STRAIN BARRED PLY

mouths. Cocks, $3; hens,' $2: <!ockerels,
$1.00 up; pullets $1.25. Too cheap, but room.
R. R. Snell, Colby, Kan.

RHODE iSI,AND REDS.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.50-$4.
Le,vls Bauer, Vover� Kan.

S. C. RED COCKERELS, $1 TO $4 NOW.
Mrs..Joseph, Sedgwlcl{, Kan.

RO'S�� COMB RED CO'CKE-RELS, $1,60 TO'
$2. Mrs. Sadie Smith, Bronson, Kan.

A FEW ROSE COM.B WHITE LEGHORN

cockex'els, 60 cents. Mr!::l••Tohn IBll, VIn ..

land. Ran,

PURE F]Vl!:N' SINGLE COMB BUF'F L�JG
horn cockerels. $2 each. Gco. Dorr, Osage

City, Kan.
ROS\iJ COMB WHITE] LEGHORNS. PUL-

le-(s, '1: cockerel", p.50. Mabel Kelley,
Raymond, Ran.

�

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BRO'WN LEG
� horn cockerels, $1.60 each. Fred Chllen,
Mlitonvn.lce::.:,_::K=.a=n.:_._....0.. _

PUREBR�Jl) SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEG-
horn cockerels, $1.20 until Nov. H. M.

Ott, Madlson:.:.,_=Kn",n:.::.� .

PUREBRED ROSE CO'MB BROWN LEG- WYANDOTTES.
horn coclterels, $1. Mrs. Josephine Reed �

-���������� �_�_�_w_�""'�����__�__�

R. R. 2. Oakhlll, Kan, WHITE WYANDOT'l'E COCKERELS, $1·.50. I HAVE CAsH BUYERS FOR SALABLE

100 WHITlol LEGHORN PULLETS' .FRO'M;
. Homer Rut)1. 'Moundrldg�" Kan, farm.. Wlll delll with owners only. Give

I best laying strain, $2 each. Mrs.' Arthur lIfARC(rr COCKERELS AND PULLETS. description, location and cash price. Jame.

'l:hompson, Florence, Kan.. . Glnette & Glnette, Florence, Kan. .P. White, New Franklln� Mo.

PURE BRFJD S. 0. WHITE ·LEGHORN GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T'E' COCKERELS,

_
.' cockcrels, Barron an4 1';estcr:I,!ld strains, . cocl{s, hens, $2, $3. Dewey LllJy, Olivet;' . �

$1,50. Satlsfa.ctton gUaranle·ed·. George KRri.·
.. ..

'.',--

Gahm. Overbroolt, Kan.· WHITE; WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

,BUY NOW - SAVE HALF - WILSON'S record sires of Steven's American and

bred to lay exhibition S. C. Buft Leghorn narron's l!:ngllsh Illylng' 9tralns, $3 to $6
cocks and cockerels-to make room, $3 up ellPI,. Satl.fanUon guaranteed. H. A. Dress-

Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan. ler. I.ebo, KaD,
.

YOUR CHA.NCE IS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and business opportunities otfer you

Independenoe: Farm Ia.nds, $11 to $30 acre;

Irrigated lands, $36 to UO: Twenty years to

pay; $2,000 loa.n In Improvements. Loan of
live stock. Taxes average under twenty
r:ents an acre; no taxes on trnprovemenh.
personal. property or Ilve .tock. Good mar-

eta, churches. schools, roads. telephones. Ex�
cellent cllmate-crops and live stock prove
it. Special homeseekers' fare certificates.

Write tor free booklets. Allen Cameron, Gen
eral Superintendent Land Branch, Canadian
Pacific Rallway, 14 Ninth Avenue, Calgil.ry,
Alberta.

THORO'UGHBRED DARK ROSE COMB
Red cockerels, $3. Mrs. Monle Wittsell,

R. I, Erie. Kan.

FOR SALE-FUI,L BLOOD WHITE ROSE
Comb cockerels, hens, pullets, $2 each.

Stella May, Speed, Kan.
ROSE COllIB REDS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners. Rich dark velvety red cockerels, $6.

Mrs, Chancey Simmons, Erie, Kan.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel tor sale 12.00 and up for cood

breeding stock. Eggs In season. Emmett
Pickett. Princeton. Mo..

FARMS WANTED.

:�8ItEDS AND NURSERIES.
��

................�.�_w_�_

SWEET CLOVl<JIl AN.D CHOICE ,ALFALFA
Bced wanted, Mall 11" samnles. We buy

any quantity and pay your draft with bill

of Illdlng attached. The L. C. Adam Mer

canttte Co., Cedar Vale. Kan.
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tion to encourage the production of
War beef.
The three beef breeds represented in

the show will bring out a large number
of entries from all over the country,
every section of the cattle producing
areas of the United States being rep
resented in the big showing of the best
types of purebred beef cattle.
More than 1,000.fine purebred. cattle

will be shown in the different classes,
and the-placing of awards will be done
by. the most able judges that it is pos
sible to get in North�merica. The
number of beef cattle to be shown at
the American Royal this year will be
fat in· excess of the· number shown in
any' previous year, indicating the in
ten.se interest that is being shown in iMP. 80, Eastern Kan., tor sale cheap. Good

producing more and better beef in the terms. mark Realty Co., Gamet$, Ran.

great Southwest at this time," and this FOR FARM LANDS In the frDe farming 'Write me for prices on wheat and ai-

production is in the interest of ration- Neosho YaUey, write or Bee
tal fa, tarmB and ranches. $10 to $25 per

ing a victorious army that has turned
s, M. BeU, AmericD8,. Kan. acrc.

W. V. Young, Dighton, Xan.
the tide of world events because well
fed and well clothed. Nothing can

stand before .such men as have gone
from the great Southwest and nothing 1":. AO�o':tb'::;�:·t'n.70 cult., bal. pasture, ,50

can stand before such soldiers as Uncle 8evel'llll &: Hettick, WUUamsburc, Xan.

�:um ::: s:::i:::�a���d :u��mZ�:l:�: ��Vfill6���r$�.000 down, balance 6%.

care, calling for the best" beef and 'E: H. Fast, BurllDcame, Xan.
other foods that the nation produces' 803 A. RANCH, 100 a. bottom,' 400 a. fine
'as the ration for these men. meadow. WeU watered near R. R. town.

/ Price $40. L. S. Hoover, Eureka, Kan.

240 A. extra good soli, twenty thousand,
Improvements, no better location, price

eighteen thousand, If sold within thirty days.
You'll find no better bargain.
y. C. Arllher Land Co., Colony, Kansas.

MISSOURI
WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good famUles In
Wallace county, Kansas, for gener'al farm

� w__w
-

and-stock raising, land paying for Itself one

OUR BIG new list for the alklne. Amoret ��ut�:ntt,lmes this year: Write for what

Bealiy Co., Amoret, 1110. A. H. WUson, Sharon SPrln&'s, Kan.
BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Improved farm
bargains, all sizes. Duke, Adrian, Mo.

, .

$1125 Down Gets 185 Acres,
Near C�ounty Seat, with
8 fine cows, team good horses, 2 mowing
n18chines, wagons, harness. cultivator, tooIs,
Quantity oats. pota toes, beans, corn, etc.
Outs 60 tons hay, machine-worked dark
loam fields. 20-cow, spring-watered, wlre
fenced pasture, estimated 1,000 cords wood,
75,000 timber; varle� fruit, Spring water
piped to 6-room house "nd 52-ft. stock barn,
good silo, horse barn, etc. Dlstan towner
maltes Quick Bale price for equipped farm

hl:l�t c�;��. fObe���lsprg�li�' n,2��ro�;:s;.aRI
Farm Catalogue of this and other Improved
farm bargatn� wIth !-ltock. tools, crops; copy
free. E. A. Strout Farm Agency, nept. 318S,
104 FinRDce Bldg., Kansas City, lIlo.

partly Pertaining
To Purebreds

BY T. W. MORSE

l'er"nllal und social: From the Berk

hire wortd we learn that the young

�lel'ks]iire boar, wusonia Ohampion
I�lurel. has had his nam� changed to

Ileul 'l'ype. Otherwise hIS monnicker

li�llt ll:lve been mistaken for that of

�oUle dairy bovlne of the female per

sllll�iou.

J\lIlOll� the bene�its which the War

I brill�iug to the 'feu ton countries is

the e�lL'nJli[lation of useless. cats and

do�" rue soldiers are eattng them.

Is tha I' what politicians of the old

s�ltnol :I I'll trying to bring about by
dcluyilli! t he passage of a proper dog
law in J'.Ji��ouri ?

_

A di,'trief: judge, sitting at Auburn,
Neb" 1111" decided for the plaintiff in

a �u,e of 11 suit for refund Oil the

ground that animals bought did not

come up to tbe catalog guarantee. It

W!lS alil'�c(l that H. F. Reichardt had

bought six sows from H. J. Hoegh,
who�e catalog stated that the animals
were "iUlI.llUne by the double treat

ment." Soon thereafter the sows died

from cuolera and the buyer sued for
the ret'und of his $297. After the di-s

trict C011rt's decision the defendant ap-
pealed the case.

•
,

-

MISSISSIPPI
.. <

,1.00 AN ACRE DOWN, balance long time.
Mllislsslppl Gulf Coast, the poor man's op

-portunlty. MUd climate, good soli, bome
markets. Free literature. Desk A, W. T.
SmlUl, Owner, 227 City Nat'. Bk. Omaha, Neb.

FLORIDA
As if hy general agreement the buy

Ing of J)igs on the Kansas {Jity market

sluuiped with a consi4._erable sudden
ness 011 October 1. The slump was due
to (lie withdrawal ,of _the packers from
Ihe huving market, leaving the ac

cumulation of small stuff to the mer

cies ot' Ihe stocker trade and the serum

ruullufaf'llll'ers. This little incident--
will lnsplre a series of pointed ques
tions for :'Ill'. Cotton of the Food Ad·
minisTra i iuu the next time be comes

West 10 tell tbe hog raisers bow their
interests II re being pr6tected.

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA
,Your chance to select from thousands of

acres In South Central Florida highlands,
splendid orange, gar_den, general farming,
cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices, terms
or excbange.

FLORIDA GOOD HOMES CO.,
Searrltt Bide., KaD8as City, Mo.

OKLAHOMA

At the meeting held during the Kan
sas �Ia(f' Wail' in Hutchinson, the Kan
�1S Ahpl'Ileen Angus Association ar

lIIngp,1 1','1' the association's public
�!lll: II) I,t' held the last Friday in
FeIJI'UIII',I', .\. D. Wilcox of Muscotah,
Kan, i, president, Johnson Workman,
Hnw'll, i, secretary, and A. D. Bar
tiel', 1':ul'eku, is sales manager. The
senlitUt'lII of tbe meeting was to insist
011 ilil \'ill� for this sale the best offer
ill� or unuuu ls which the Kansas
hI'Ct'dpl''' "ret' bave brought together
fur II "a II'.

1160 ACRES farm land In Harper Co., Okla.,
'to exchange for garage building or good

ren tal. Owner's sons In service and cannot
farm. Will bear Inspection. Do not otter
ju'nk.
The Pratt Abstract '" Inv. Co., Pratt, Kan.

1250 A. 4 mi. R. R. town, this county...,_500
a. cult., 75 a. timber, bal. meadow lind

pasture, 8-room· house, big barn; 5 tenant
houses, 3 silos, big orchard. $21 per a.
Terms.
Southem Realty Co.. IIIcAlester, Oklahoma.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. tarms; write for
Illustrated booklet. and list.

R. L. Pres80n, Bollvar, Mo.

lIer!' i, a statement by an authority
wlndl "<JIJiaius quite a thought ration.
DIII',III); " u.eeting held at the Kansas
Aglltllllll1':ll college about six months
ago, the Ili·ad of the animal husbandry
!lClllIl'IllH'111 ",us discussing some of the
linng, tI"\'I'I(l)Jed from a detailed study
�t. one "I' (ileir herds of breeding cows.

,,;.011 1':1" :\1 tacb to this fact," -'he said,
Ihalel'PI' importance you think it de-

1et'l't'.<: I h 1'1 'f' of the cows which have

��Qdlltt,tl I]le top four calves of this
11011 111'1' 111':1 I'Y milkers and will give
enOugh Iill" �euson to put tbem in the
U�lvan"t"l I't�gister." And tbe cows
\'ere "1)0 I I"
ut I

� t. lllrly fleshed Shorthorns
lm.t.

POLK CO., real bargains, In grain, stock,
clover farms with tine tlowlng springs.

W. M. FeUe"" FlemlDcton, 1110.-

EIGHTY A. bottom farm Improved, $1,200.
Other bargains. Best of terms.

W. D. Blankenship, Buffalo, Mo. .-/

STOPI t.ISTENI 80 acre part valley tarm,
$3,600. Well Improved; 40 acre farm ,$860.

Free list. McGrath, 1II0untain View, 1110.

80 ACRES, 'I.a mile town, '40 cult., $1,600.
$800 down. 40 acres, 30 valley, Improved,

$1,750. Terms. '

W. S. Elrod, Owner, Norwood, Mo.

POOR MAN'S Cbanc�'5 down, $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres productlye land, near town,

Bome timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, CanhllCe, Mo.

1111 A•• 100 a. tine bottom land. 90 a. cult..
16 a. alfalfa, bal. }!"orn, all fenced, 4 r.

bouse, fair barn. 3 ml, county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,500. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown, PlnevlUe, IIIcDonald Co., Mo.

ATTENTION FARlIlERS!
Do you want a home In a mild, healthy,

climate, where the grazing season Is long,
the feeding BeRson short, waters pure, Boils
productive? Good Improved farms for trom
,30 to $50 acre. Write

FRANK M. HAIIIEL,
Marshfield, Mo.

The p , .

\\'a'i' ,11I1"lll of Ammal Industry at

th'l� IIII�i"lI �ives out the information

!it';'11 III. I !)17 more anti-hog cholera

SllIiB II", lll.anufllctured in the Uni�d
lili':� II"'I! III allY previous year. At

ing ;'
IIII' IIIIIC the country was enjoy

her ;:fl'''I:'''r.'':lt.)�e decre�se in the num

H
ii, I <I, :I f reeled WIth hog cholera

Ih';III�,::I't' l�\ II �onditions which at first
gelh�1' 1 11I1�llt not seem to belong to

COIII'lit:11'"1 lile explanation is thut so

fOI'thl It� ,11:1>' !)cen the protection af

lI�e :Jr ",I ,"1(' linproved and- intelligent
liI"t dllll-h(j� cholera serum that the

. , lilaI' •

1i1:Jllti I'
I I, I'elllg converted and de-

gl'\'illir ';r Iii" PI'�du('t of serum plants
, l,,, 10('('1\ mcreased.

Big An --:--
-

"
1Cncan Royal Premiums

I PrPlnil1
---

;i\'P;lo('l.'lt� n.t the American Royal
}lor"l I

' �how at Kansus Crfy Mo
II
'II 'Pl' I'

. ,.,

Illn �20.nl ('. to 2�. aggregate more'
th� 1I1rl!1\' 1)11 ,1nd tins does not include
Ro liS SP;'t ..I,llndsome silver trophies thatthe J.t ,Id I a \Va rds. nor does it cover
b 00\ t'r 'ly the 1.: ,- fllleey special prizes given

, lilted States Food Administra-

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, Nort.h Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern P...,lflc Ry., St. Paul, Minn •

/

,BARGAINS IN, REAL ESTATE'-
Dealers wl108e advertisements appear in tbis paper are tboroly reliable

BARGAIN-80 acres, Imp.,' close to school
and church, 14 a. altalfa, 20 a. timothy

and clover. 20 a. whea-t, 'riJ goes, balance In
pasture. Price U,500.

Geo. M. Reynolds, Waverly, KansB8.·

_,_ CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
Square section, 8 miles railroad, 80 acres

CUltivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, fine water good butld-.
Ings, Fine for the stockman. Price $32,000,
J,lberal terms. �

iI. E. Bocook '" Son, Cottonwood Falls, ..

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
KANSAS

CORN, WHEAT and alfalfa lands and' stock
farms at bargain prices. Write for list.

�. L Kan, Council Grove, Kan.
160 Acres for $3200
Near We11lngton; Improved; good loam

soli; 70 wheat, 25 alfalfa, 36 past., 20 hay;
poss.; only ,9,600. $3,200 cash, '600-year.

R. M. MILLS,
�hwelter Bldir., Wichita, 'Kan.

N'ESS CO. KANSAS LANDS
Good. wheat, alfalfa and ranch

from $10 to U5 per acre. Write
JIst, county map and literature.

FLOYD & FLOYD,
Nes. City, Ka_s._

lands at
tor price

I HAVE some of the best farms In Kansas
on my list. Write me what you want.

Andrew Burcer, BurUncton, .Kan. IMPROVE;)) QU,ARTRE
�,406-f600 CASH

Balance long time 60/0. Small house, wlnd-

:���io��nctvrW!tI.i:�"e�s�and. Immedla te ,!"�
Griffith '" Bauch_n, .Llberal,�
400 A. WHEAT LAN'�
Harper county, Kan8as. 8'ia'mlles nokh

east Anthony. Good tenant "Improvements,'
SOO acres In cultivation, Is practically all

rtcn, deep, producing soli. 100 acres high
class grass land, good neighborhood and can

sell on good terms. Price U2.60 per acre.
Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kan8a8•.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
_ Kan. 'Send for printed list. Silas D. War
ner, 727% Commel'Cllal St., Atchison, Kan.

1110 A; Anderson Co., Kan. Well Imp., 60
a. wheat, 'I.a goes; abundance ot water,

good pasture, $60 acre. .

TRJPLETT LAND CO., GARNETT. XAN.

840 A. wheat and stoCk ranch, 4 mi. Utica,
matn road. Good level soli. $7,000. Imp.

Bargain $27.jl.P per a. Terms.
Fouqu.,t Brotber., BaD8om, Kan.

80 ACRES 21,j, mi. town Improved, mi.
school, 70 CUltivation, ,45 acre, $1,200

handle. 80 acres Improv.ed, m!. town, school,
$60 acre, $2,000 handle.

P. H. 4teblson, Waverly, X.an. 240A. FINE LAND IN
COFFEY COUNTY
S2 a. wheat, 9,11 goes'; 96 a. wheat, 'I.a goes,

Balance tor spring crop. Some altalfa sown

and the,re Is 65 or 70 a. of the best alfalta
land. Good 7-room house, good barn, about
S6x50. Cattle and hog barn, about 30x70,
Good double granary, nearly new, 24x32,
Storage house over cellar. Prlee_$16,000.
W. H. LATHllOM, WAVERLY, KANSAS,

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sa.Ie on payment. of U,OOO to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange for clear city
property. Address The Allen County In
ve.tment Co., lola, Kan.

FINE 160 river bottom, $6,000 crop this
year, $100 per acre; 360 good upland, well

Improved, $60 per acre; choice 80, well lo
cated, $90 per acre. Write for list.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

COLORADO
COME TO Eastern Colorado where good
land Is yet cheap. Good water, tine cli

mate, good crops, fine stcck country. Write
for list.

W. T. S. Brown, 8eJberi, Colorado.

480 ACRES Improved wheat, bean, corn and
alfalfa land, 60 acres seeded to alfalfa, 3

miles from Buick, Colo, This conceded to
be the tlnest farm In this section. o'\lso
have two 320 acre Improved farms. Prlce
and terms, by owner. 'oJ
Fred Hamilton, 1309 Grant St., Denver, Colo.

320 ACRES Kiowa Val ley, 10 miles from
good town, one mile from school; sur

rounded by well Improved tarms; every foot
tillable; some bottom land. Fine half sec

tion. $32.60 per acre. Terms.
REYNOLDS COVEY Ii; REYNOLDS,

625 Exchange Building, Denver, Colo,
.

240 AC!tES', 3 mtles northwest ot Riverton,
Neb., large barn, chicken bouse, cement

cellar, now ten-room house, water and

phone, I. fenced and cross fenced. Some
alfalfa. Address,

VALLERY-SUPPLY

BEAUTIFUL 160 a, Shawnee Co., Kan .. farm,
3'h ml. from railroad, 16 ml. from Topekaf

only $65. Twenty years time on 'riJ. Can tit
you out In any size farm desIred.

J. E. THOMPSON.
(The Farmer Land Man)
Boute Iii, Tecumseb, Kan.

300 ACRES, 8 miles Ottawa; 2 mlles,town;
fine large tmprovemen ts, scales, etc. Fine

::ats":; :�J'';.II�h �gtt�,';[el'an�.mb6�n�rOOwl:��:
to retire, WrIte tor fuU description ot any
sized· tract: free descriptive booklet mailed.

MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN CO.
Ottawa Kan.

RANCH FOR SALE
640 acres grazing land In Graham county,

2'1.a miles from R. R. town. Well fenced
unfailing spring water In three different
parts of pasture. Price $15 per acre. Would
take good auto In trade.
R. A. COLLINS, PENOKEE, KANSAS.

·NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5'riJ miles trom Ness City,

Al1 good smooth land, wel1 and wind mill,
barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti
vation, can all be farmed. PriM, $30 per
acre. Write tor list ana county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ness City, Kan.

Vallery, Colorado.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
60 acre Irrigated farm In the Grand Val

ley of Colorado, wel1 Improved, 21,j, miles of
Fruita, % mile ot Interurban line and
sugar beet dump; R. F. D. and paper route,

Telephone, 9 rooms In house, big red barn,
Ice house, hen houBe, hog house, al1 fenced,

!�da'b����!�a'a�� �h,:lOf'fn���h�lI�o�: f���ear�:
Large shaded lawn, sure crops, For quick
sale, price $5,000 casb. It Interested, write
A. E. SUEDEKUIII, FRUITA, COLORADO.

FOR TRADE-Livery and feed barn 100x50
ft.. good repair, seven room residence on

adjoining. lots. , Electric lights, city water
In both. Rents for $42 month, $6.000. Mtg.,
$1,800. Want western land. 160, Gray Co.,
$3,500; Mtg., $1,000. Want goo,d car, carry
difference. 40 a. Ford Co., all In wheat,
$75 a. Mtg., $1,0(1), Want clear western
land. E. lV. Moore, Spearville, Kan.

MONTANA

M,!�!!�n����J����I� ..._. H.mol amy ,ur-ilot_ In .""n•• Rolrrlp·
11",IlIII1H1I. ,null._nan' nlor ,pod m....II. I... do
boItlt I. HIa 11141"' lulo. au, "rICI from lhe ow.... �
1....I;lInn....IIII. FflllIlfo,m,IIOIl.nd prlca ...Ioo_',

AddrenTHE COOI·REYNOLDS CO.,Boll-1405,LewtltQwn,Montana

120 ACRES -Franklin County, Kansas. 3'1.a
miles good railroad town; 35 acres pas

ture; 50 acres sowing to wheat now; 5 acres

alfalfa; remainder cultivation; good house,
barn and other out buildings; plenty of
water with windmill; close to church. Price
$75 per acre, $2,000 or more cash, remainder
long time 6%. It wanted.
CasIda '" Clark Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

.FOR SALE--320 a. In Finney Co .. 6 1111. from
town, unimproved. Price $4,000. Will

talte part In Liberty bonds. $4.000. 240 a.

In .Jefferson county, joining county seat, a

good stock farm. 100 a. In Wheat, some al
falfa; all farming land. gooa alfalfa land,
160 a. In cultivation, well watered, Imps.
fair. Price $86 per a. Part bonds. Address,

LOCK BOX 2611, OSKALOOSA, KAN.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�--�----�����------����

�CHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, eta. Tradel
everywhere. Grabam Bro8., ElDorado, HaD.

-FOR"SALE OR TRADE 160 acres unimproved
land near Albuquerque, New MaxiM. Price

;20 acre. D. D. Walker, Parsollij, Kan.
80 ACRl<JS, 2 miles of Ottawa, lays well, fait'
Improvements, $7,600. lBO, 'I.a mile high

school, good land. strictly modern house.
'gas, water and electriCity. finished white
oak .Includln{l' floors. Best farm house In
county, cost $10,000. $100 per acre, Immedi
ate possession. Write for descriptive cir
cular of other bargal��,

DICKEY IIAND CO.,
Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cUltlvatlon,
all to be put In wheat .• Sell or trade.

O. C. Paxson, lIIenden, X�n. '
,

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwes
Missouri farms: the greatest corn belt In

tbe United State.. Also western ranches,

Advl&e what you have,
M. E. Noble & Co.. St. JOfIeph, 1110.

/
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Professionalism in Public Sales?

I
Jan, 2S-H. w. Swarts ley & Son; Riverdale.
Neb.

Jan, 29-A. O. French, Lexington, Neb,
Jan. 31-0. T. White, Lexington. Neb.

.

Feb. 3-Ahren. B·ros. , Columbus, Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (nllFht sale), Rising
City, Neb.. '

Feb, 4-R. Wldle & Son. Genoa. Neb.
Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,
at Fairbury. ,Neb,

Feb. 6-F. E. qwln & Son., Morrowville,
Kan .• at Wa.hlngton. Kan.

Okla., 128 �:�: �=t�·��rH<;,0��8.GJ!�nEi�:�r.K��n.
Feb. 3-A. 'L. Wylie & Son. Clay Center.
Kan.

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb,
Feb. 12-W. A. WIlliams. Marlow, Okla.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 13-C. B. Clark. Thomp.on, Neb. ..
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center, Kan.
W. W. Jone.. Mgr. '.

aDO
Feb. 17-R. E. Steele. Falls Olty, Neb.
Feb. Ill-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. l8-John C, Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb, 19-T. P. Moren. John.on, Neb.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK ADVEBTISEBS. Fe.!'i �:";:,h�a�' Jone., Minneapolis, Han••

The War Indu.trles Board"-has directed Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

publishers to discontinue sending out all free Feb.. 21-Mott Bros .• Herington, Kan.

copies. sample copies and exchanges. Feb. 2f-A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan.
Publishers are permitted to mall to ad- 'F'eb, 20-John W, Petford, SaffordvlHe, Kan.·

vertlsers only such Issues of the' paper as Feb. 27-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
contain their advertisements.

..

Feb. 27-W, W. Otey & Son. Winfield, Kan.

We are compelled, therefore, to suspend Feb. 28-R. E, Mather, Centralia, Kan.

entirely our complimentary list, Mch. 5-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.,
at Hiawatha, Kan.·

HampshIre Hogs.
Feb. 3-Llndgren & Nlder. Jansen, Neb,
Sale at Fairbury, Neb,- •

Feb.. 28-�arl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb, Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb,

SHEEP.

I WjIAT BR£fD� ARE DOING
'Refrlstered Shl'opshlre Rams. prlc�LOUIS M. BOllD, LARNED, KANSAS t.

For Sale, One Registered Shropshire Ram,�
C. walter Sander, R. R. No.2, Box 7, Stockton, KII.

FOR SALE 61000 cholco young .we�
e even pound.. '"Car

TAYLOR", SHERMAN, HOLLY. COLO,

SHEEP lor ,.Io-good breeding, Ew,!!.aho ewe�-:::
About 250 wether lamb.. will Bell i

111\11,

quantity, ELDER BI('OS•• DOUGLASS, KANS�I

HAMPSHIRE-SHEEP =i�t��:[y�
RegisteredSbropsblreYearling Ewes
bred to high qunllUed Imported 81re8, Also )""11"
rams. Prices rea.onable. _E. S. LEONARD, Corning, It

if A b!�l!f ���� regis.
,

tered Shr.pshlre bucks not high
In price, Also reglst.red ewel
Boward C:bandler, Cbarlton. 1011.

BY T. W, MORSE

The increased seriousness of the

farm help problem, and the increased

expensiveness of making public sales,
has caused a good many breeders who

otherwise would sell at auction, to close

out their surplus privately to parties
'better situated for reaping the benefits

which the auction plan ordinarily af-

fords. Wbile this condition' possibly Is
not the best for the public (since, in a

way, it adds a middleman's profit to

the �ost or production) the war, and

th� gradually 'developed custom of em

plQ�ing expensive and elaborate pub
lic." sale machinery, seem to' have

brought it upo.n us without anyone in

particular being to blame. Adding ex

penses here and there, largely has been

the result of a very natural desire on

the part of the breeder or speculator,
to. make the sale offering bring as

much money as possible. The logical
result has been reached; expenses on

many sales ha"e touched too high a

level, and this wittrout any broadening
-of the outlet for. the sort of animals

being. sold.
After the Wl;lr has been won, and

the selling o.f purebred Iivestock has

become somewhat decentralized, we

may expect.a return to the good, old
way of auctioning the sale o.fferings of

registered breeding animals, on cJr near

the farms where they were produced,
and convenient to the' horne neighbor
hoods where, as a rule, they are most

needed. A steadily increasing appre

ciaUon of improved farm ail1mals, and
U oorresponding growth in the number

of farmers who understand their selec

tion' and care, have made the average
"local conditions" far more favo.rable

for the success of such sales" than was

the case a few years ago. Aided by
these favoring factors and the in

creased advertising efficiency of some

farm papers, there will soon develo.p a

class: of livestock auctions wblch

greatly will aid in the econojnlcal' and
pro.fitable distribution of gOod "seed
stock."

T. W. MORSE,
Ltvestock:Editor.

F1ELDlIJEN·
A, B. Hunter, S, W. Kanoas and

Gracs se., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson', N. KIlnsas. B. Neb. and

110., 820 Lincoln se., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska all'll Iowa, 1t37

South 16th se, Lincoln. Neb.

16��'t.,LtFn��ln���b�ka and la., 1937 So.

C. H, Hay, S, E. Kan. and MI.sourl, 4204
WIndsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
T. W. Morse, special assignments.

Graphic Arts Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Horses.

Nov. 22-L. Brldenth�', Wymore, Neb,
Nov. 2S-Lefebure Bros., Fairfax. Iowa,

J_klI and JennetS;
Mch. 2S-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Shor'hol'D Cattle.
Oct. 3D-Southwest Mo. Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n,E. H. Thomas, Mgr., Aurora, Ko.

Nov. 8--:-0. A. Homan. Mgr" Peabody, KlOn.
Nov. 11-J, R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla.
Nov. ll-Retzlaff Bros .• Walton, Neb.
Nov. 12-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla,
Nov. 12-S. A. Nelson & Sons, 'Malcolm, Neb.
Sale at South Omaha, Neb.

Nov. H-L, H. Ernst and L. Lyell, Tecum-

seh, Neb,
Nov. 14-J. O. Kemmel & Son; Sabetha, Kan.
No". 15-R. M. Young, Cook. Neb.
Nov. 18--::-The Hebron Sales Pavilion Co.,
Hebron, Neb. J. H, Barr, Sale Mgr.

Nov. 19-H. H. Churchlll, Osage City, Kan.
Nov. 21-Am. Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n, at
Kansas City, -

'.

Nov. 23-H. H, Holmes and A. L. & ·D.
Harris, at Kansas City. ,

Dec. 5-Rogers & Bolcourt. Minden, iNeb.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyn .. , Oak Hill, Kan, Sale at
Abilene, Kan.

March 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders-' Ass'n, Cambridge. Neb. W. E.
McKillip, Mgr.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. 19-Rob't H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan ..
at Kansas City.

Nov. 22-Am, Hereford Breeders' Ass'u, at
Kansas City.

Nov. 23-J. 0, Southard, Comiskey. Kan.
Dec, ll-H. R, wusen, Garrison, la,
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas,

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.

Nov. I-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, Kan.

Holstein CatUe,

Best of breeding. The oldest and
largest flocks In Kansas. One or a car
load. See me at all the big shows.

F. U. Cornell, 'Nickerson, KansasS. -W, Kansas and Oklah�a
BY A. B, HUNTER

E. 0, Allman, Turon. Kan , sold at auction
October 16, 67 Poland Chinas. The offering
contained many young animals. The 30 top
sows' and, gilts averaged $80" the ten top
boars $60 each. The sale was held In the
.open, E. S. Davison, St. John, Kan., topped
the sale at $265 on the -sow; Katie Harper,
by A Wonderful King. and bred to Giant
Wonder. It was a very creditable offering

�/!.�u::'��a��:s sa�"oU��enh���d ��g��h�rd���h
more money.-Advertlsement.

Registered
ShropshireRams
We will make a special sale 011

rams for 30 days only. One aud 2·

year-o.lds at $40, sheared l�Vt
pounds of wool. Also large 1'11111

lambs at $30. For reference, Bar·
veyville State Blink.

J. R. TURNER & SON
HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

Farm 3 miles north of tOWIi.

Polled Durham Dlspll1'8ion
E. D. Scott. Udall, Kan , will sell at auc

tion, Saturday, Nov. 9, 26 Polled Durham
cattle consisting of 16 cows and heifers
either bred or with calf at foot by a masstve
three-year-old herd bull who also sells In
this sale, There will also be 11% helter calves
and four young bulls. This Is a creditable
offering of useful breeding cattle and thc
man who wishes Polled Durham cattle
should arrange to be at the sale, Catalogs

�:n�I�� ����etr� ��h �dlt:l':!rt�:z�y_:�d��:� I�:==================

tlsement. HORSES.

Pereheron
A nice lot ot good young sta 1110115, sired by
Algarve, a 2300 pound sire, and by Bnsquul. an
international grand champton. Priced to sell,

D. A. HARRIS, GREAT RENn, RANSIIS

Wooddell'.. Duroc ...
G, B. Wooddell, the well known Duroc

J�rsey breeder of Winfield, Kan., offers for
sate In t,.hls Issue of Farmers Mall and
Breeze. a fine bunch of spring boars, Mr.
Wooddell says they are the best bunch of
spring boars he ever raised, His herd of

Dur9!c Jerseys Is headed by the giant junior
yearling boar, Chlef's Wonder. If you are

in the mar-ket for a good spring boar, better
wrlt& or call on:_Mr. Wooddell.at once. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze when
wrltlng.-Advertlsement,

Club Calves at Fairs

BY T. W. MORSE

Results from the calf club work in Oct, 31-Western Dairy ce., 218 South 5t�

Oklahoma were very apparent in con- NoS::, f'='J��':ra�· ��ls�:l�J;�I�S��� C1�!��f.r.:
nection with the Oklahoma State Fair tlon sale, Independence, Kan, W. H.

showing of Sho.rthorn cattle. In the Der.:.oit2��i�hit:riio���:�g;�::,·. K��j.., W. H.

ring of nine. or 10 junior bull calves Mott, Herington, Kan.

shown" the first and second prize ani- Poland China HOB'"

mala. were shown by calf club mem-' Oct. 28-V. O. Johnson. Aulne" Kan,

bers and two or three other calf club g�t �;=��fi :r�r;g, �"oc:e�!�hk!�b.
entries appeared further down on the Oct. 31-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.

line.
". ���. 81i�EfI��r iiY!::�'H��.%�g!��.�:�·.

',l'lle largest showing of heifers made �v. 2-H. E, Myers. Gardner, Kan,

b Okl h t •
. """Nov. 4-E. Challis, Gypsum City. Kan.

.Yf, a oma youngs eIS was In con Nov. 6-M. C, Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.

nection with the calf club exhibit pro- Nov . .;t-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kall" at

moted by H. �, L0.okabaugh. Two.-hun- NO�� 12��: �:.:'·Shank. Mankato, Kan, Sale

dred dollars lD prIzes were put up for at Superior, Neb,

this event. Tpere were nine cash ���: ��=�;':i.�:,ICSa:�II�ajta�kl�a.le at

prizes ranging from $65 down ·to $10 Abilene, Kan,

and in addition a prize of $25 for the Jan, 31-J. J, Hartman, Elmo. Kan,

u' Jan. 30-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.

best story on
.

How I Fed and Cared Feb. I-H. E. Myers, Gard,!,er. Kan,

for My Calf." This prize went to Mil- Feb. I-J. H. Brown, S..lden, Kan. Sale at

dred Brown,. Guthrie,. Oklahoma. The Fe��er��v�a'tl;orrel Bros" Chester, Neb.

prizes on the animals were won as fol- Feb. 4-W. E, Willey, Steel& City, Neb,

lows.: 1, Hubert 'Vhisler, Watonga; 2, Fe�eb.5-ThOS. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Herbert }<'ast" Fairview; 3, Leslie Feb. 7-WIiUs. & Blougb, Emporia, Kan.

Thompson, Watonga; 4, Abe Epp, Fair- �:g: li=��f�kA.J·Gfol:,t':Ji�r.:�o�!b.Neb,
view; 5, Ted Thompso.n, Watonga; 6, Feb, ll-O, B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan,

Ralph Bro.wn, Guthrie; 7, Mildred �:�: g=¥., :.: :!�g��i: E�'i,�:���I'K���'
Brown. Guthrie: 8, Victo.r Frazier, Wa- Feb, 18-0. E, Wade, Rlsl'ng City, Neb,

tonga ;9.: Harold Shore, Crescent. Fe�'a�.9-s'�:le J,;,t lj.f��:�ln�on�O��nNess City,

Feb, 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton. Kansas.
Feb. 25-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston. MQ.. ..lOle
at Dearborn, Mo. '\

Chester White HOBS.
Feb. ll-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.
Feb. 27-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan.

Duroc Jeney HOB"
Oct, 28-Geo. M. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
Nov. 7-Lester Coad. Glen Elder, ·Kan.
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser, Gott. Kan., at Sabetha,
Kan,

Nov. 8-F, E, Gwln & Sons,· Morrowville,
Kan" at Washington, Kan,

Nov, 16-John C, Simon. Humboldt, Neb,
Nov, 12-J. A, Bockenstette. Fairview, Kan.,
at Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov, 14-Flook Bros" Stanley, Kan.
Nov, 15--R. M. Young. Cook, Neb.
Nov, 19-C, C, Dee, Tecumseh, Neb,
Nov. 21-D, J, Ryan and R. E, Mather. Cen

tralia, Kan,
Nov, 29-A. E. Sisco-O, II. Doerschlag,
comb. sale. Topelca, Kan.

Dec, ll-W, D, McComas. Wichita, Kan,

Jan, 9-J. 0, Bayne & Son. Aurora, Neb,
Jan, 20-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb, (Nlg.ht
sale,)

Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger. Courtland, Neb.
Jan. 21-C, C, Dee. Tecumseh, Neb.
Jan. 21-J. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland. Neb,
Night sale, at Lincoln. Neb,

Jan. 22-Geo, Briggs & Son, Clay Center,
Neb,

.

Jan. 22-J. O. Honeycut. Marysville. Kan,
Jan. 23-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha,
Kan,

Jan, 23�Farley & Harney. Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 24-H, D�' Geiken" Cozad. Neb. Night
sale. at Gothenburg, Neb.

Jan. 24-1I. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
:ran, 26-Proett Bros .• Alexandrlli .. Neb,
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston, Amerlcu9. B!an.

MammotbJack and Percberon Stallion
for sale at II sacrifice; both seven yenra nld. "Ie

horse weighs about a tall and jnck about 1.000 Il.UllIl\,
If you want n bnrg,ill. write or come and tiCl! them.

FRANK DE FAR, Edgerton, John,.n Co .. Kaossl,
/

PercheroDS-Belgians-Sbires
Registered mltfCS \\'1th colts at/side and
bred again; registered flllies. stallions
1 to 5 y.rs. old: grown ourselves the
nncestors for 5 generntlons on dam

��dc��I;I���:"r���d, At�:: ����:�ecl�:

Real'Duroc Boars.
The Duroc sale of Jno, W. Petford. Saf

fordville, Kan" was not held at Emporia.
Kan,. October 14. as scheduled, on account
of the Board of IHealth's ruling to prevent
the spread of Influenza. A number of boar
buyers, however, went over and visited his
herd and 22 were sold at an average of $66,
This 'leaves him with stili a splendid assort
ment from which to select and anyone who
wishes a young Duroc boar, bred In the

purple, and with show yard quality. should
not delay, but get In touch with Mr, Petford
at once, Send today for catalog showing
exact breeding of boars for sale, Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement. Ch- t Whet

)5 good gilt. "dl'
es er I es few bOll.rs for 51 e.

E,E.Smiley, Perl�, ,,,.
.

----

-F-"-G--k-I--R---'-K--Is-I11 the dull
• ". 00 0, DS!lel� aO.and 111",1 b�;::

pOse ot his Chesler \Vhltcs. Herd BOWS. herd

BPnna pigs, both se.xes. Address as abo�

The Peabody, Kan., Shorthol'D Sale.

O. A. Homan, Peabody, Kan .. manager of
the Shorthorn breeders' sale'. at Peabody.

::o�n"a:rWi�!s'tr��d: �'a;:n� b:IJ1�S:gd ��t:���
Information on th& various lots, There will
be Shorthorns for everybody, 40 cows and
heifers bred to good Scotch bulls. or wi th
calf at foot, 20 young bulls, Scotch and
Scotch topped. A large per cent of these
cattle are roans. The man who wants
Scotch foundation stock will find It here,
the man who�ants big broad backed breed

ing cows or choice bred or open heifers will
also find the 1<lnd he wants, and the 20

bulls afford a choice collection from which
to select, Write today for catalog and ar

range to attend. Please- mention Farmers

Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsemen t.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and fall pigs. B

A. O. COOK, WAJ.nO� J{�
o. I. C. PIGS I

Mid-summer farrO'w. PrLced to ��OIJRI
E. S.ROBERTS�

!��81�dtrye.��.�yth��C�d���� �!�!,�
and out of extra good sows. New blo(ld, KANSAS
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE,�

CHESTER WHITE HOG�n.
With sen"ior and graqp. champion l�on;{a;lsas
tor and grand champion sow a

State fair, we have pigs for saI10 f{AII'S.�S
COLEMAN &"CRUM, DANVn , _:.:--

KANSAS HERD OF1NECHESTER WHITE S� King'S
Nothing bul boar pigs for sale, So_

Best at State Fair. J{"n'o!
Arthur M08se, Route II, Le ...venwort.h'�

Percheron Society Meets Soon

The next meeting of the stockholders

of the Percheron Society of America

will be held in the Florentine Room,
Congress Hotel, Chicago., Ill., at 8 p.

m., Monday, Decemher 2, U)18:-
The Perclleron judging at the Inter

national Livestock Expositio.n begins
early tile following morning. That

night, Tuesday, December 3, a dinner

for Percheron breeders will be held in

the Florentine room, Congress Hotel,
at 7 :30 p. m, All breeders who. can do

so are urged to assemble by 6 :30 and

spend an honr� in renewing acquaint
a,nces before the dinner begins. Ladies

are especially invited. About 40. were

present last year. 'Tickets will be �2
a plate.
After dinner addresses will be de

Hv.ered by two speakers of national

l'eputation. It is hoped that a repre
sentative body, of breeders will be

present at this, tpeeting and banquet.

Myers Sells Poland Chinas.
Elmer M. Myers, Hutchinson, Kan" whO'se

annual sale wIll be held at· the State fair
ground. pavilion. Friday, November I, will
sell 50 large tyP& Poland Chinas at auction.
conslstlng of four tried sows. five fall year
ling gilts and 20 spring gilts. all open and

ready to breed to your own good boars. He
will also sell 20 spring boar" and the great
herd boar, JumbO' Bob, by Big Bob 'Vonder
and out of a so,,, by the same sire as lh&

�11r;:, 1ra3���;'j;II�S t���e_:���te?��ot��k��
this gl'eat champlon, Much of this offering
Is sired by him and Myers' Joe Orange. and

out of sows by such sires as Joe Wonder,
Columbus Dpfender, Mc's Big Joe, Mellow

Bob. Blue Valley TIMm and Pan Ex, Write

today for catalog, men tlonlng Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

HAMPSHm�
SPECIAL IN HAMPSBI���ls

The tops from 130 spring boars nil
A I'"

The actual tops at bargain priccS�Jl cvorY'
choice tried sows. Drouth Pil�llceCCI:t,cr, .{Iln.
thing, Geo. A. Ham"10nd, Sm�.

...........:

H'AMPSHIRE PRI.YAlE SAL�
20 Mate

7 good October yearling hoars, choice (R�
boars, 20 March gilts, A few

r breedl"d
yearling gilts, All Messeng� tho g'""11
and the gil ts bred to a son 0

All arc '�fe
champion Senator, or open. reaf;onfl'
grown and well belt.d, priies J{AI'ISAS
OLSON BROS., ASSARt S ·tln". ,....,.,..,.12 miles Houth 0 II

N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa

BY JOHN W, JOHNSON,

The combination Jcrsey- cattle dispersion
at Sabetha, Kall .. Wednesday, Oct. 30 Is go

Ing to be a good place to buy the b.mt In

Jersey cattle, Forty-four head will be sold,
Look up their advertisement In this Issue of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze,-Advertlse-

ment.
-

Constructive wo.rk at home must run

well abead of destructive work at the

front. J'

A, L, Albright. Waterville, Kan., starts his
Poland China advertisement In this Issue of

tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. Albright,
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IfAMPSBJBE HOGS.

-� .

��

.pproval F.llellio. bnlJ
.nd

B mosillres on � • 'ow t. II bo....
a

�\ re and �Jlt•. JUlt good ODel for •••1. Th. rtlt

���;ro ,��:rkf't�_�. B. Wempe. Franktort. KIlDIJIUI

'-MESSENGER BOY BREED
�1 ·It, h,Ji,I":;' Spring boars and gilts. Wean

��r: plc- t'. '1'. HaweD. Frankfort. KaD8l18.

SCUdd.le�'�k�e��� !�!��!!�!
�\et'l}r �t;,,\� ;uld' raise largo Utters. Natura'l rustlers

IhIt: t
t

J".'Hlthlest. breed of hogs in the world. Fuh
am ril\' l\�" ling. Cholera immuned. Write

��;II�i)I';Il. nMOS •• DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA

::.:--=

SHAW'S HAMpSBIRES
200 b.ad M.e••ell�r B07 breeding.
Brld lOW' and 111U, Hulce boare,
1.11 pll'••1lImmDn:A ••""'.ctlon

C'��,,�.':�T 1I:.1t:i. �."

who Is no stranger to readers at the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze otters three .November

yearllnjr boars and 20 sprIng boars and a

herd boar. He Is also In the market tor a

hog farm of from 10 to 80 acres. Same must
be well Improved.-Advertlsement.

E. Cha�JJ Gypsum, Kap.. breed", Spotted
Poland Ch as and Monday, Nov. 4 will hold
a bIg red ctlon sale at hIs farm a few miles
out from' Gypsum In whIch he wlJl sell 63
head, consIsting of boars ot servIceable ages,
trIed sows open 'and bred and tall pIgs.

. Look up the advertisement In thIs Issue and

plan on, attendIng the sale. Go to Salina the
.-tIght before and out to the sale the next
mornlng.-Advertlsement.

ThIs Is the last call for Hili & KIng's Po
land ,ChIna boar and gilt sale at the faIr
grounds In the new sale pavilIon, Topeka,
Kan., Tuesday" Oct. 29. ·Fort., head wlJl be
sold,' 20 boars and 20 gilts. Some of tbe
best bIg type herds In the country have
been drawn upon In recent years by this
tlrm and thIs sale Is Important to tho�ho'
want the best In breedIng and well grown
boars and gilts. The sale Is next Tuesday.
-Advertisement.

.

Dutf Brcs., Horton, Kan.. start their. ad
vertisement In thIs Issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze and otfer Duroc Jersey
sprIng boars and gilts at attractive prtces.
These boars and gilts are the actual -tops
of theIr 1918 crop of pIgs and are bIg, well
grown fellows with plenty ot bone, size and
quality. The breedIng Is up to .date and you
better wrIte them for prtces as they do not
expect to be long In closIng out thIs number.
Look up thUr advertisement In thIs -tssue
and- write them.-Advertlsement.

Poland ChInas Worth Whlle
Hive you read Adams & Mason's. Poland

ChIna sale advertisement In thIs Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze? It not you
should turn to. It at once and read It care

fully. I had the pleasure ot lookIng at the
splendid boar and gilts that go In thIs sale a

tew weeks ago. Th"y are Well ,grown and
splendid prospects for herd boars and val
uable brood sows. The sale Is /next Thurs
day at Gypsum, Kan., Saline county. It will
be to your Interest to be there If you want

breedIng with IndIvIdual merlt.-Advertlse
ment.

DUBOO oJEBSEY HOGS. JHiB.OC JERSEY HOOS.
"'" ""

Garrett's Buroes Te" Fall Gilts. EXTRA GOOD DUROC BOAR, ALSO PIO�'
. bredforAu�u&t B. ANDERSON. BLUE MOUND. KANSA

-

and SelJ�mber farrow. 110 �rlnf. p�t rea;;; to sip.
I. .

T. a W. J. Gam", we II ty, ebruka
.�

-

,Duroe-Jersey Mareh' Pigs
81(; IMMUNE

DUROC BOARSOu'o' trot prl.e .nd ch_plop lOW••Dd boor.. PedIgree
wlih nery pl«. Wrllo quick. W • .,. H.wl••••••••11. II.".

20 sprIng boars sIred by Col.'s KIng

OTEY'S DUROCS and Joe OrIon 6th. Out of bIg, rIchly
bred' dams. We also otter 2 herd boars,'

Bercul•• 3d, a IIODt 9OO-pound bo.r In breedlnll flCob, one a son of Pathtlnder, and. one by

�fda1ra��!ln.::,�o ��elh;ng,.IJ.�� �!f�k�:t t'!'��tl��� KIng's Col. Very reasonable prices.

herd, GO oprlng bo.rs, buy NOW.
WARD BROS.. REPUBLIC. KANSAS

W. W. OTEY .. 80NS, WINFIELD. KANSAS. -

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
sIred by Model Col., out ot Golden Model Duroe Jersey ·Boar·sdams. Heavy boned. deellA'Aerry. PrIce $SO
each. K. McDONALD. TFORD. KAN.

EIght selected boars or: lIiarch farrOW,

McComas' Durocs
three by DIctator 2·20439. and out of an

Illustrator 2nd dam. FIve by KIng'. Col.

Blil roomy herd IOWI, daullhtera and IIraDddaulhte... 40th 228691 and out ot a Select Col. dam.
of UP to date crand champloDB on both· BId.. with All Immune. Splendid prospects. PrIced
litters by �mploll and OODI of champloDB. It ypU rIght tor -qutck sale. /

-

want .prlnll oar. and IIIlt., oomethlnll lood, write A. J.' HANN'\l BUR�INOAME. KANSAS ,

W. D. McCOMA!l._ WICHITA, KANSAS oral,.ll.oote 1.
.

WATCH THIS BERD GROW ,

SprIng boars for sale. Also two dandy Deo. Boars On-Approvalyearling boars. Boar 8ale. Nov. '7; bred sow
8ale, Jan. 23. Sales at Sabetha, Kan.

F. J. MOSER. GOFF. KANSAS -
MAPLEWOOD DUROC BOARS

DUROC BOARS'OF QUALITY
(THE HUNDRED DOLLAR

-

KIND)
SHIPPED O� APPROVAL at $6lr. Fltty
staters of these boars sell In our sale

ChoIce March boars, stred by the great herd boar. FE.BRUARY 21, 1919.

M�:t'r·f3��0, lIt."; f&�tr�1�� ��l��B &��de�kl��d':l� MOTT BROS., HERINGTON, KAN.
FIne growthy boars, well built and nIce color. All (Soccessors to Mott a Seabom)
Immuned. PrIced to eell QuIcklY.
JOlIN A. REED & SON-S. LYONS. KANSAS

Famous Buroc Blood lines Fairview Stock Faro·SprIng boars combInIng the blood of Hlus-
trator, Pathtlnder, Gano, OrIon and other
noted sIres. Gilts bred or open. SpecIal GREAT BOAR BARGAINS

..
,

prIvate sale. F, F. WOOD. WAMEGO. KAN.

Wooddell's Buroes
BIg type, heavy boned, hIgh backed,'

smooth, stylish tellows; HERD HEAD>
ERS. 2 junIor yearlings by thp. gre!',t

Chl.", Wondor, a lIont junior narllllll head. our- boar, ORleN CHERRY KING, dam by
herd. The fln••t bunch of .prlnll boars to alter I .'or JOE ORION II. 1-EXTRA GOOD year-
raised. Write me Jour wBnte. or come and see Ulem. ling by ILLUSTRATOR II. l� large,
O. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS fancy sprIng boars by Jno.'s Col. OrIon,

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAt
a '950 lb. boar by Jno..Orlon. WrIte us,
or come and see them.

Very ·cholce sprIng boars sIred by King's
Jno. W. Jones, �linneapolis, Kansas

Col. 6th and out of Orion Cherry KIng dams.
WrIte for turther descrIptions and prIces. -

W. W••JONES. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

2S-Buroe Boars-2S SPECIAL DURDC OFFER
SHIPPED ON APPROVAL. Of March farrow. Richly
bred. well grown, bIg Btretchy, heavy boned fellows. At ALL IMMUNIZED
farmers prtces and shipped to yem before you pay.
A. J. TURINSKY, Barne., Wuhlngton County, Kan. 20 March Boar80 March Gilts

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
-- ------- ------

- ----- -----

Out ot big sows and sired by Joe

Guaranteed Immuned. ChoIce Sept.. 1917. Orion 3th, a prominent Nebraska
gilts. Bred, guaranteed sate In pIg. PrIce boar; Elk CQI •• champion Kansas
$66 each. ChoIce 140 to 160 pound March 1917, ami other noted sires. Gilts
boars. PrIce $ j 0 each. reserved tor In'ed sow sale.

.

D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
A. L. BREEDING, HOME, RAN.

MarshaD county

DUROC....ERSEYS
Spring boars and gilts; prize wInnIng blood -

for -sale at reasonable prices.
�

SEARLE I/;; COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

Schroyer FarmsSHEPHERD'S DUROCS
FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS, aIred b)' the 1000 pound
King's Col. I Am and the $3000 KIng's Col. Jr. 11.1

The dnms of these arc 600 to 800 pound sows sired by were extensive buyers of Duroc Jer-
some of the most noted bonrs of tile bl'eed: sey bred sows in leading sales .last.
G. 1\[. SHEPHERD, J,YO�S. KANSAS winter. Our November public sale

TRUM.BO'S
of boars has been called off. We

BUROCS ottei' at private 801e the oetuol top"
ot 200 )Iareh boors. Everything Im-

30. boars, big husl,y fellows, sIred by Con- munlzed w'ith clear serum. A splen-
structor and Constructor .Tr .. 1st prize boar did lot of big well grown boars of
HutchInson State FaIr. All double hnmuned. most excellent breeding and priced
Satlstactlon guaranteed. PrIced to move right. Address.
qulc],ly. W. W. TRUMBO, PEARODY. KAN.

Robl. Evans,ManagerHuston's Buroes 40 (I�uble Immuucd big
Tugged herct hen ding MUlonvale, Kansasbonrs, sired by Grent 'Vonder 2nd and out of .lnms

mostly by Tflylor'fI l\{ortel Chief. willner at :\f13S()uri
nnd other fair�. Buy them cheap 1I0W. Bred Sow Sale March 5
w. R. H�TON. AMERICUS, K.�NSAS

/

John's Orion 42853 (8)
llkl 'prillg l.lgs. 200 boar. by Grand

WOII,Io'r IIlh, Gano's MBII$tirplllce 2nd and

o<Jwr II .. I,'d bloodline.. It will pay you

10 eOllll' if you want the best. All vacci
nated (l.Hlble treatment.

B.

UCK'S HAMPSBIRES
Th('J (IHWI, lind raise large litters. Special prlc.
bmm �!JI\'ril nnd gllts to farrow this.. tall. Let me

en
It )Illi fr' till' Hnmpshire bustneas wltb- a good boar

!�d a !',,\\ ,"IWIi or gUts to mnte with him.

I'!;, II.Rd from which to 8eleet.

Heel uf ulnud lines. such as Messenger Boy. Look ..

(lUI. "t'II'.• 'J'IH.:se hogs wlll please you. So will the

pll�es \\ -lte today.

i. BUCK, CANTON,OKL�.
r-unoo JERSEY HOGS.

;;;i�I;f4';'_j.;;;;,;;:;;.:;;; sprl;;-b;a�';';:
Simnwll"l it 8hnln008, Route 8. Erie, KanRas

Duroc .. Jersey Boars
Jnlmullr,J nuroo males tor sale. sired by Bon ot loe

Orion IT; .ilse SOli of Pathfinder BI',Id Kina Cherry

King, 1.,n,.:,· and grnwthy, Priced to sutt, ,GU.

O. };. II.\R.\rnN, FAIRMONT. NEBRASKA.

F. E. GW�N.a SONS
llu",,,, \'iIJ�, Kao., Wa8�n ,County

Boars.On Approval
Mott Bros., HerIngton, Kan. (Successors

to Mott & Seaborn) wrItEr that they have tor
sale by far the greatest lot of boars they
ever .ralsed, 26 ot them weIghIng 200 pounds.
TheY_ • .Ilre sIred by a son of Country Ge.ntle
man, trom the best so.ws that Maplewood
could grow. They have bIg bone, excellent

backs, wide hams, deep cherry red, stand up

stralght,and are tlnlshej from one end to
the other wIthout beIng tat. They are run

ning on alfalta every day. FIrst order .gets
fIrst choIce, send no money until you get the
hog. It you like him send us your check, not
for the hundred but tor $60.-Advertlse
manto

R. E.Kempln's Duroes
20 �Iardl Boars j 20 Martlh Gilts..

�ro�lly h�7 my herd boar, Chief
Crifie, Hill] out of big type sows.

Spcl'illl \Idees to move them. Vac
rinilled double treatment. A few

by (iing Sensation.

R, E. Kempin, Corning, Kansas
(Nemaha Co.)

Satisfactory Prices
The Northern Kansas Heretord breeders

assocIation sale at the Marshall county talr
grounds, Blue Rapids, Kan., last Tuesday
was attended by a very faIr crowd of buy
ers considerIng the handIcap whIch the In
fluenza quarantine gave the sale. Forty-nine
cattle sold for $12,270, averagIng $260.50:
}<'orty-one females averaged $261. EIght
young bulls ave"aged $199. It was the tirst
association sale and while practically all
of the cattle should have brought more

money It seemed to be the feeling among the
consIgnors after the sale that they had
done pretty well and It Is the plan to hold
two of these sales each season; one in the
sprIng and one In the fall. C. G. Steele of
Barnes, Ran., who managed the sale, dem ..

onstrated hIs abIlity as a sales manager.
AdvertIsement"

F. C. Crocker, Box B, Filley,
.

Nebraska-

I.

Woody's Durocs
Th,· ,o! '. trlt:h backed, long legged kInd.

The l'lnd rlHlt gets big. I have a tine
bUllch flf :w\ect.ed March boars for sale
of PHtltlindeJ', Sensation, KIng's Col. and
F.:tJU('f! I"r'.., Orion breeding, Educator's
Orion \' :I� t-ilred by King Orio.n Cherry
and \\:t- (me ot the tOll boars sold In
worlll':;, n'I'''}'ll brealting boar sale last
OctOIJI'I', They are all immuned and
prilld fight. I also have a senior year
I.IIIJ.\' 11'1 lr H grandson ot Old Gano, tor
�a\L·, \\ I I to' or come an see.
11I':"ltr WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS

Huston's DoroC8.
Great Wonder 2nd, the great breeding

boar, Is the sIre of the 40 Duroc Jersey
boarl's _that W. R. I-IustoJl, Americus, !(an.,
offers for sale. They are out of dams mostly
by Taylors Model Chief, winner at �!1ssourl
and other fairs. Generation after generation
contaIn nothing but the best breedIng back
of thef:l8 boars. Their ancestry contains nu

n1et'OUS noted sows and boars. ]Ofr. Huston
is one of the oldest and most successful
breeders In Kansas. Se-venty-flve per cent
of the bIg Iowa State Fair wInners were

b,ed along the line of breedIng of these
boars. He Is offerIng very rIchly bred boars
of strictly up to date breedIng. He can

please you In a boar and hIs prIces will be

very reasonable. Last season Mr: Huston
sold over 4.0 boars on mall order, a number

of these to old customers.-Advertlsement.

40 March Boars
lMMUNIZED

Big Type Duroe-Jerseys
a
Blh 1",,,,,. hig'h �acks. good -teet

c/:d I.·" Splendid colors and as

�., •. ,. 1"1 of hoars as can be found.

\
�'<-"'; 1.). a splendid Grandson of

J,:'I';"I! II'HI. and half by King of
, Itl,
1("""." 'Ide prices. Satisfaction

gUal':t rII(.,'d
1\.(" W) lit: &. Son, Clay Center, Han.

"All Star" Boar Sale Postponed
The HAll Star" Duroe Jersey Boar �ale,

which was to have been held at Clay Center,
Kan .. Monday, October 21. has been post
poned because of the epidemic of influenza,
ulltn November 13. FIfty-fIve head have

been consigned by 28 of the leading Dul'oc

Jersey- b,'eeders In Kansas. In IndIvIdual
luedt and blood lines, these 55 spring boars
will outclass any lll,e number of boars ever

driven thru one sale ring In Kansas. Mr.
W. W, Jones, the sale manager, desires it

distinctly understood that the sale will posl- I
tlvely be held on November 13. Consignors
have been notifIed of thIs change. If you
have already received the catalog, preserve
It and brIng It with you sale day. If you
have not receIved It, .wrlte .tor It tonight.
It you can't possibly attend, you may send

your bid. to J. W. Johnson, In care of W.
W. .Tones. Clay Center, Kan.-Advertlse- I
ment.

Immuned Duroc Boars
Duroc boars, Immuned and guaranteed breeders, shipped to

you before yoy pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd

bred for slze,'bone, and length. Eventuany you will breed the

"Crocker Type." "Why not now 1"

�OYAl HERD FARM
otfl'",,! "Pld i)urHC Jersey boars, sired by

I"I"H�)\ .\L GRAND WOND}jR
l'b, \' I nt,,' n t lhe Kansas State FaIr.

k!r,lj ;. tl. big rugged. heavy boned
�Il'i\.: ll�r,'" t))l: samo ,as the boars and
IIJ\'''� '':1

\\ "1\ l oyer the top at the big
{�gj'l." 11, I·'ait·, All ImlTIUnlzed and

•

"J Wl'ite l)t' come now.

n. II \ I
/

, .,11( PI'SOIl, McPherson, I{ansas

20B�AR��G DuH Bros.Duroc-Jerseys
These are actual tops of our 1918 spriug crop. Priced to selL

20 SPRING·
GILTS

Attention, Holstein Breeders I

The bIg Holsteln-Fl'le�lfln breeders' sale at

Independence, Kan., November I, Is attract

Ing great Interest In HolsteIn cIrcles. 80
head will be sold and every/anImal has been

personally Inspected by Prof. W. E. Peter

son, dairy expert at the Agricultural college.
'rhe sule Is being managed hy Sales Manager
W. H. Mott, of Herington, Kan.. and Is

under the direction of the state. assocIation,
which .holds Its annual meetlnt;( the evenIng
of the sale In Independence. The chamber

of commerce of Independence wtn give a

banquet on that occasIon to the members

and all vIsiting HolsteIn tolks. A nIce pro

gram Is being arranged and a good time wll!

be had. Look up the advertIsement In thIs

Issue of flie Farmers Mal! and Breeze and
write at once for the catalog. You have

.plenty ot time. Address sales manager,

W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan. Mention the
Farmers Mal! and Bl'eeze when you wrlte.
Advertlsemen t.

I'ollard's Poland Chinas

Col. M. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan., Is a

well . known breeder ot big type Poland

ChInas and preters to sell hI. surplus a·t

SIRES-HIgh Orlan, MissourI ChampIon 1918;
King's PathfInder Jr., Ideal Pathfinder.

DA�fS BY Model Wonder, A CrItic,
Gano, PathfInder.

DUFF BROS., HORTON, KANSAS

Duroe. - Jersey Boars
1o"'''''''I",c] flouble treatment.

J.". .20 March Boars by
,

. 0'11111 ..

'1 hlUd a" 1
d. • "ICing. Great Wonder

Ihese :,i'''I'. ("unt. No boar sale but

L ,
». "'1' boars at popular prices.

�. '. Hnms, Glen Elder, Kansas.
�ig 1 1.'lll.ehel1 County)

}te:l Row sale In Northern Kan
"" sale circuit, Feb. 7.

CHAMPION BLOOD
Twenty-five years of breeding Du,'ocs from the strains that

have produced champions.

HERB BOARS BY ORION CHERRY KING. A KING THE COL.,
ILLUS'rrtA'rOIt II. GOLDEN ltlODEL AGAIN.

Sows by such sires as Joe Orion II, Lung Wonder, Illustrator II, Pal's
Col. Jr., Good Enuff Again King and other good families. Big, husky
boars and gilts for sale, February and March farrow. Write or come.

Farm reached by Interurban, from Parsons, or Cherryvale. Stop 64.

LANT BROS., DENNIS, KANSAS
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/
LIVESTO(JK AU(JTlONEEB8. public sale. believing this Is the proper wall· 'POLAND (JmNA HOGS. JA(JU AND JENNETS.

�0"�1��1 .�f:��d���d:Ofc�r:a::ln�ed�����:
' '. �

Nov. 6 'he has selected four very choice tried ,POlA'ND tVIIINA SPJUWG PIGSSU I \wANIED ,6000 YOUNG JACKS, Pn"it���PI���:nd pri�

sows with lIttI!T2 ,b.v ,thelT sides. 2� Bprln'll' I Fo... lIlalbo_lbo... 'OuIDI·.lU"",�_, bl' KiI�'lIri".
I ((laO. ,S. LEWIS, ,DIGHTON. RANg..

gilts and 2'6 spring boans. The breed·lng ,of I' Wonder;},1' IUog ·01 Wo.cIer. >1>1' 'A WonGOr 107 t4U.'
- ""

everything In this sale Is 01 'the most popular From prl.o wlan.... E•.CABS. COLLYER, K· . IiIAlI' -r'antDd, a.. Boy a Biu Y
blood lines and has been well grown and wIU

" ••. .,.. tv OOOD Jack
be sold rn the sale in just the best of b�eedillg: 'PoL.-d 'P,blna --:s .alred ·by KilI1i Wonder'.: J. H. HOWARD, RADIUM KANS'S
condition without any sur,pluB tat. Col. Pol-. I.... � ,..._, 01",,1 ,nillll :and IWonder'

' ,"

lard Is a 'booster for .purebred atock "f 'aIIl' 'K.It" 2nd. 1-2 mo. 'lild :'80. 8 .mo, old .$115. ,Pedi-I

kinds. He breeds Pol",nds and .ShortbONlsl 'IIreeo ,fnrnl_d. ,Sale ,a<<I,al lluaranteed. .
MULEFOOT HOGS.

and ",'1'11 conduct his !Own sale. Because IOf' HENB<Y .s. VOTH, B• .2, -OO£88EL. 'Ki&!N, i ..-���---���- �

his large acquatntance among the farmaTa! i 'BIG"""PE MULEFOOT .prlDI boor�
and breeders of his section and 'bee..uae of "'BOICE S...oING BOARS I'

'1'1' . aDdplg.at\V�""ln �'"

he fact that he Is thorolz famlliaT with 'the;" .; '.Il"''''' I' I .Fa"!!,,n' 'Prl.... IIO'S .ULEF88T'1II11CH. AlEWIDRII, !fBI�;
breeding <of his offerln'g 'he ""m ,be ",ble ,110, olIO 'two eKtra '1ood ;yea"llng boar.. ,Sired 'by Spottedl'���������������==-,,==__

onduct .ahe sa'le In a very satisf",ctory man-] Duke and Mo.er'B 5th. Spol. ·oul 'of 'IOwa by ,Spotted
---........0:::

ner to '9.l'1 concerned. Look 'up hIs adver·· ·Jumbo; Brandywine and .SpoUed King. I am pricing' .
POLLED D'tIBIIAM CA'X'TI.E.

Isement.-Advertisement.
.

�!�:bo�� 1.::,�!n�r<W�lfll.lbf�� :�z:alni and Iod"ld' ---...

Popular Blood Lwes. O. S. JOHNSTON, 'BONNER SPRIWG8. KANUS. ,Double standard Polled ,Oamams L:'�f.:�UII,�: SCOl�h
F. if. Moser's Dur-ee .Jersey boar saleBit,.

Berd headed by Fore.! SuIlOD. C••• HOWAIID. HAMMOND,':'

Sabetha, Kan., Nov. 7, ,vill contain some 'of; Large 'type Poland .Boars;
.

he most sensational ,blood of any aale Iheld'
20 choice younl :boara ,by suen .8Ire. a. Model Won-!

.·DoubleSlaDdardPolled Dmbams
his far wes't this season. 'There will 'be:

der, ,by Bill Bob Wond.. ; The 'Glant, :by Bereulea. by, One ibwU ·three years o'ld, very genlle, weight

Jl�eeLI���rrh:lrbel� ��O!���fJn���u'dn�otU�oD;; .r��e.�.�il�Ki':b ��b�a�ja� it'in ;w��ter,Oer.tdde' !��O lc:'t��;!.s. al��":s0�2�:ie ���es:OUIiS bull.

��tln�'iiei�1:�b·::d ��� 8�::hfa"st&wl�te��"w���: BOSS & VINCENT. STERLING, KANS�S: W. G. RAUMGARTNER, HALSTEAII, KAN,

was the top of that sale. These three boara. Oft D DURH N
�felr;:i�;�d!�:?��l.�'e7�r"�h�� ��o!'o�t��t�� :Poland China 'Boars ofSptingfarrow: ("lutlE AM A D SHORTHORNS
a place at the head ·of any herd In the land. Big .nlce ·ones at 8!ttraeUvG prtces. Also gll'ta. Fourteen bulls, 7 to 18 mo. old, all Hired by

There will aiso be two great herd ·he ..der same age sO'ld ·open. Also fall 'pIgs, elth9T' The Baron. a 2600 pound bull. 1 will al"

prospects sired by the wOTld's champion.' sex, bargain prfees. Pedigree with .each ·plg.' .setl 'The Baron, also have 10 cows and helle"

Scissors, and out of a dam by PathfInder, N. M. BAlLOR &: SON ALLEN KANSAS: to sell. Shipping station. Phillipsburg and

The en.tlre offering of 60 boars Is by far the
•• Stockton. T. S. SHAW. GLADE. Ju\SSAS,

best that 'Fern Moser ever raised or put In a -=��������������==="=�

ale. 'They are simply great and' have been F. IDllnrur IU\LAND CO'HIN .,� 1'_

grown right. There w11l be boars by Hlgh- dlAW'mn ....;V
. '" �;

view Chief's Col., Deet's Illustrator 2nd,
Sensation Wonder Brd, Defender Top Col.,
Rajah's Disturber aQd an outstanding nend

boar prospect by Cherry King Orion. Tbere

",111 be five open gilts In the sale and -they.
will be good. The sale will be- held In the

ale pav.lllon at Sabetha because of the

better roalroad faclllUes and hotel accom

modations. Mr. Moser gets his mall at Gof·f,·
Kan., but any mall sent to him or In,,1tls
care after November 2 should go to SabJ'tha,
Kan. Write for the catalog today and men-'

tlon the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you

wrlte.-Advertlsemen t.

• October 26, 1915 .THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

:H'OM'ER T. ,RULE;
URSTOCK &UClIONitIR. Writeorwire .for dates, !

·:n�=�l::�:mB{=�. '!!rJ�OD I

tilOMER·T.'RULE,OTTAWA,'KANSAS,

I
:Auct,iooeersMake Bi,g,Mo'oey

t

,

I'i

'How would ')'OU like ,to 'be one of ,them? .

! t

WTlte today for big 1919 annual, Four

·weeKs 'term opens .Jan. 6, 1919. ,�Our new

w.agon horse Is eomlng' fIne)

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOl,HaI Bldg. ,Kansas CIIJ,Mo. t

(.Large.t In .tho World) W. B. Carponter. P....
t
t

t

POLAND CHINA HOGS. f

Spotted 'Poland iChina 'Boars
RegIstered .and mel-·

,
natoa.Will T....H.....KIa.

IPoland China Private Sale
Spring boars and gilts; also registered tried

BOWS. A11 ;plgs :pedlgreed and priced co sell,

W-rlte or see Aug. J. Cerveny, Ada, ·Kansas.' s

MORTON'S BIG POLANDS
25 choice spring boars out of Giant BOWS and sired

"" 'Mlllar's Chl.r. Gerstdale Jumbo and Morton's'

Giant. a bear thut in only fair breeding condition '

"elghs over 1000 'Ibs. All immunized. We can please

. .roll. Goo. 'Morton, Oxford, Cowley Co., Kansal. s

-

'ERHART'S BiG POLANDS
A tew fall boara ready for hard service. Can spare

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest. showing of

spring boars we hav� evef ro.ll1ed. Some by the 1.250

pOunrl. a. Big Wonder. .�n immune.

A. J. ERH·ART & SONS, NESS (JlTY., KAN.

.

I .!.

Poland Cblna Herd Boars �fo �o� '1,n�ta �
(lome and .see t.ho one8 I am offering or let me write

and;/.escrJbC them to you. 'They are sired by Ex Jumbo.

by', [onroc's Jumbo and John Worth. & grandsun ot

Goldenga'te 'King. ·My prices are .reasonable and I guar-

antee satiSraOtiOD. Homer Souden, Chetopa, K.n.

OxfordHerdPol8ndChln8s
Herd headed by Giant Lunker, by Discher's Giant.

H.rd ·BOW. by C..ldwell'. Big Bob, Rood's Glnnt.

·Herchel'. Product, Big Fred and Big Bell. Choice

8vrlng 'boars. the really 'laTge kind, Satisrnction

BUaranleed. ·H. 'R • .wonfioh, Oxford, Cowley Co., Kan.
I

WAIlREN·S I.arae Type POUNDS
�n oulstandlng son of Big Tlmm heads .our

BOW 'herd, some that cost 'lJp to $1:200. ilm-

muntzp.d spring ,boara, with fashIonable blood,
lilze and q uallly. GuaTan-teed to please.
:EZRA T. WAREEN. (JLEABWATER, KAN.

'Townvlew Polands
.Berd1lutaded brc the great "OUD�boar. King Wonderl.atant

'7f8i6.i1 can Ih p·.pring pigl, eit er MX, orJiOU�herdl notnlaled. Boan reaclY.Jo*.er'f'ice,
Bred Ita. ricel and

·!log. are rlghl.. Ch...... Greene. Peabody.
Ka........·

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
·Oouple of ·bred .sows priced cheap for quick.

alllle. Choice spclng .boars $40 each. Best of

·breedlng. Cholera hnmune.

'FRA<lNK L. DOWNIE, Rt, 4, HutClhlnBon, KAn.

Webb's Farm 'Poland Chinas
BIG BONE TYPE

mlt'rgains in Spring Boars and 011ts. These pigs are

aU ""Iected nnd w1l1 ·welgh from 120 to 180 pound.

lit .� 'to 6' .months old. They are sired by the ·world's

dhamplon, Caldwell'. Big Bob (1122 lb•."; U•• Kan-

... champion, McGath'. Big Orphan (ll70 lb•. );

Captain GerotHaI. Jon.. (son or the $8.600 Gerst-

dn.le Jones). and other noted stres. We purchased the

·tov sow in n. E. Hodson's 1i'cb. Sill£, at 'Vlcqlto.. Kan.,
for $715.00. Everything Jrnmuned by sImultaneous

·method. \Vc gunrnnlee the l>igs to please Real Herd

;Boar prospe('ts. Write for prices and descriptions.

FRED IE.WEBB. R. I. Proteelion, Kansas

WIEBE'S BIG-TYPE fOLANo CHINAS
Are guaranteed to Bult the buyer. \Ve ship C. O.

.D. or on approval. We hal'e a varIety or breeding

from the bCst and most popular blood lines nnd

ell" sen paIrs not related. \Ve orter twenty big .

.smooth tull gills; tried sows; two fnU bORrs nnd

E\ very choice lot or spring pigs; mllny herd bonr

prospects. All Immuned. Priced reasonable. Dis-
count given on curly snles.

:
G. A. WIEBE & SON,

Bentrlce, Nebraska, Route 4, Box M.

,

,BIBY 'PIG BARGAINS
80 ready to wean In pairs and trios not

·.related, Out of big 600 and 700 pound

, King of Kansas sows and sired by splen-
did boars. Pedigree with each pig. 20

splenclJd March boars. Addres!! at once,

J. L. GRU'FlTHS, RII.EY. KANSAS

;

Millers' Big Immune

Poland Boars
25 big spring boars the tops from sprIng

crop Hired by Stnte Line Gerstdale, a

great SOil of Gerstdale .Tones. 2 fall

yearling boars of Gerstdole Jones and out

of q.ne of the blgg�st sows of the hreed.

We are making no public sales and offer
these boars at private tl'aaty at reason ..

able prices. Also 20 fall gilts open.

R. Miller &: Son
, Chester, Neb.
i

16 heavy boned MaTch boars, t'he tops of I

��';.s���I�re ��r��:: c��ite !�S�o��°;,.c:nt��ltS.' Foster'sRedPoDed Cattle a J.�J('!'.�U;:�
P. L. WARE & ·SON. PAOLA, KANSAS

Belt.... Prl",dRlghL C.E.Foeter.E1dormio,Ren,

M "BI'Ty 'P I 'd PleasantView Stock Farm
yers 0 pe 0 an s Roli.IOHd Rod Pollod cattlo. For ••10: a tew choiceyrun

Choice spring boars by Jumbo Bob, whose sire and bulll,cowl and beiten, HAUORO a. 8AM81Ull, OnOA, WSU·

dam� !lIre 'were tho same as the world's champion

;��d'l:!�fe '���V��lg B���er'�\1rYlm��:�. J°{'yr�ang8 LARGE DEEP.RESOED RED POLLS
ELMER MYERS. HUTCmNSON, KANSAS. Springing twos. whose dap'lS and siRters pro.

. duee 600 pounds butter per year, Be prompt.

Hunter's:LargeTypePolands;.
Write or come. (Jhas. L, Jarboe. Quinter, Ran,

Two Sales In One

E. H. Brunnemer's big Pola';;d China saie �r;a,.,g ¥g��. i:�atb:iro����rIO�r�';;:��l g�eJ!:.�r!rl';,8:' RedPoUedHerdPrivate Sale
�tlu�a;:��\O'S��:nBa��n:hag'Ulr��'tr��t l�v;�;' ��!��.� Jj!1:t, ��I� '��d����erb�o� 8�� \�r��inur:�: We are changing locations and must sell our cattle,

Poland China breeder In north central Kan-. Writ. today. BRUCE HUNTER. LYONS, ,KANSAS. 20 choice young COWB brcd for spring, to tho Ion lIull.

sas at least. In this sale he Is selling 80 ,
DAY.SON. 20 bulls In age from 6 to 18 ruo.. Will �Il

head, most of them Individuals he had 'In- Poland China Boars',
one or R car lORd. W. F. Sohwab, CIIIY Center, Neb.

tended for 'hls fall and w.lnter sales. Ther8 BARGAI S IN R S
�kebih�h!:re ��e�tt��,;rlv�h!� ggs,m'I�.us��� .Just a few of my best' boars offered. Strictly'

N' ED POLL

of them Is Liberty Belle with seven pigs far- big type and good all over at farmer'.s price.: y.t.II�w I�����. I:� ��-::!�-o\� 'i��� "��/b�lr.
rowed July 30. Thete will be 30 spring ,gilt", �or� .� w�ekri' rt ht (M -'_ (J ) Ka

'

All at .rock bottom prlceB.

20 spring boars and il.hey are as good as you
• • age..

· .. g On... O. '. Il888 '1, W. P01'JLTON, MEDORA, I{ANSAS

have seen this season In any herd and I
Mdl P I d

�?I��t ���: foh��:v�O�e��e t�:�'lg ��ir;:tl��� . yers a e
.

·0.: :8D S, Sunnyside Red Polls
n the bred sow sale this winter and you Herd headed by O.iant Joe 78920. ChoIce. . •

cap't find 14 better ones In any herd, The April boars sIred by this noted boar. All: Individual. or merit and .de.lrable breedlllg:. Rul".

six fan boars are real herd headers. Big fmmuned and 'priced to sell Fan sale NO-I
serviceable age. n. few lu>fter 'Calves Hno CO" II , :llso my

Bobby 'Vonder 2nd., a half ton hog In just. vember 2nd H E MYERS Gardner "Kan herd bull, Napol.an'. Reuben No. 28135.

good order Is th.. sire of about half of the,
.• '. '. ' •

T. ·G. ·McKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN,

offerIng. He Is recognized as one of the; OLD O.RIGIIAL SPOTTED POLAIDS
very best .son of Big Bob Wonder and .he Is.
a half brother. to Caldwell's Big Bob, Big; ·r.�t"I�nor���n':.�:�d. S��\�! ���;·w�':,t�a� 8.1:S, Satts-! .LAST SON OF ClEMO
:.?e'!..� �rr��TC�hll� e�ua!� f�s��l�ebr�fd !��r�; CEDAR 'ROW STOCK FARM,

I

practlc8illy two offerln·gs. a fall and w.lnter· A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kan. .:

sale, have been thrown together In one big'
,23061

sale of 80 'head .. Condltlons ,In .Jewell county SpoHed 'Poland China OHer:.I. This herd bull for aale, Also a nice

are not very .good for t'he hog men and It Is. string of yearllng bulla by him and some

very ).Ikely most of the .buyers In this sale. Drouth.oprloes on tried sows, herd boaTS, sprIng
.

\younger.. Also cows and heifers. Address.

must come from outside of the county. It ·boars and 'g;I1ts, I will take orders for ·fail. , d
• rd -II ){

will be a good place to be Monday, Nov. 11 •. ptgS just farrowed. Everything .reglstered or' ·E. NIckelson, Leona VI e, ansas

���kF��m��� ��rtt���e��e��e:�ld�:��ls�: eligible. J.W,Sutton,Oak HUl, Kan., Clay '00.' :';__-----<_R-Il_e_y-C_o_un-tT-)------
ment. 'High-Test Big Polands

:'�========

FamoU8 Doroc Jerlley Breeding 20 choice sprIng boars and gilts 011t of glan't'
GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and sows. Sires, Peter Mouw, Gerstl'lO:le Jones 8 II
Breeze will M4found the advertlsement of Again, CaptaIn Gerstdale .Jones, Master Tlmm, aalrlstared Guarnsa, Show u

F. E. Gwln & Sons' big Duroc .Jersey sO:le at l}ar'%���e;:::,les�l�rl��';o�rO�":.':,t�lg
Chief.: For �Ie-A prIze wlnn'er-slred by a pri"

'dvIOaUsshl.snaglteonp'avKllaIOnn·.' ITnhethGa'twlntoswhna"ecboemenmoln-
winner and out of an Imported coW. L�,g,

y WYATT HAGE·N, SHA'l"l'UCK, OKLAHOMA v.lgorous fellow. Sutton Farm, Lawrellce,
Ran.

the pub).)c eye more than any other west-.

ern Duroc firm the last year and '" half be-'

CRuse of the sensational ·buys they have,

been making from the best othei- herds.

Western breeders In particular and all those For sale 3 November boars by .Jumbo KlntI',.

who have watched this firm at a distance weight 260 pounds, 20 spring ·'boar•.by Big

and thru the 'press notices, wlll be pleased Bob's Model, weighing 760 pounds at 18

to know that the "Gwln boys" are real months old.' .Sure breeder, lots of Quality.

breeder. 'wlth the ability. both as hog men. Come and see them. 3 ml. N. W. of town.

who know how to care for hogs and as busl-; A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KANSAS.
:

����n�:nt�:r��: �,fn3�;t';.e:�;gl�nt��e p��: =���=������==�������=

duclng ·of the best In Dumc .Jerseys. East:

or West. I 'have visited their herds on sev

eral occasions this Rununer. They ha':ve

raised over 400 pigs, and no herd, regardless
of the number has l'eceived more careful

and painstaking care than have these herds

of F, E. Owln & Sons of Morrowville, Kan. '

The 38 spring boars In thIs sale Cl1rry the Sutton Ano'us Farmsblood lines of the most noted' sires and'

. .

dams known to the Duroc .Jersey breed. I For sale; 60 heifers, 18 months old, bred

don't mean that they "trace" to illustrious and open. 20 'two-year-old heifers bred. 35.

sires ,,,),d dams but that they are sired by bulls, serviceable ages.

some of"' the best known sires of the breed' SUTTON & WELLS, RUSSELL,
and out of dams equally as well bred. Don't;
fall to get this catalog If you are Interested

�
CHID

in "way up" DUros Jersey breeding. These ngus a .__: uroc Hogs
38 spring boars are the actual tops of the a H S k S S
over 200 boars raised and you never saw 38

. . par a. haron prln�8"
better prospects in a sale In your life, I �:�.:':i::�!tnkn���a�Y bu 18'

don't care where you have attended sales.

The 12 sows In the sale bred to .John'8 Orion IutsoDWerIuaaD,Rassell, Kaa..
are great prospects for the breeder that Is

quick enough to see the po In t and buy them.

<Degl·stered Aberdeen Angus '.Call'le .:1
Six of them are tried sows that have raised n
good lltters and sur.. to ·do so again. 'rhe

Gwlns could not afford to put In anything· Good strains and .slze. Must sell on account· ����������������:7-��
but sure producers, bred to their great boar.' of help and feed. Priced to s�l. : .:

g.��o�J�">J't��';,':,.th�';,eb��gr�oa�c�rls°':.�dP�I;� H. L Knisely, lalmage, Kan., (DiCKinson County);
wlll weigh GOO In ordinary condition. She

----------------:

was sired by Pren11er Gano. The others are

by Deet's Illustrator 2nd .. The King, .Junior

Orion Cherry King, and Grand Wonder 6th.

They soli bred to John's Orion or with

breeding privllege. The sl" gUts are th..

best they raised this season. It Is to your

Interest to get this catalog and' be at this.

sale if you are a breeder of Duroc Jerseys.
Mention the Farmers Mall and Breez'e when

you write for a eatalog.-Advertisement.

RED POLLED (JATTLE.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS
War time prices. Several you.ng bull

.calves, May Rose .breeding. One ser·

vIceable aged bull.

OVERlAND GUERNSEY
Overland Park, Kansas.

Alfalfadell Stock Far.... AngDs ;':dlD�O���' '=======;::::====::::=::::o
lour yearllnglbulli. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kao8lU!l'

Angus Cattle ·For Sale
40 regIstered cows, bred or with calf at

foot, 15 bulls, 15 to 18 months ·old, If

you want either cows, heifers or bulls

and visit my herd, we wlll be nearly sure

to deal. Cattle close to Clement., Kan.,
on San ta Fe, 11 miles east 'of Florence

and 13 miles west of Strong City, Kan.

D. J. WHITE, CLEMENTS, KAN�AS.'Nebraska and Iowa

BY .JESSE R. .JOHNSON

.J. Dee Shanl<, proprIetor of the Woods
field Farm, at Mankato, Kan., announces'

a Poland.China Ralc to be held at Superior,'
Neb., In the pavilion on Nov. 12. Mr. Shank

wlll sell on the above date, thirty head of

spring boars anrl fIfteen eholco spring gUts.
l'he offering Is deeended from the very 'best
big type breeding going, such as Big Bob

Wonder, Blue Valloy, Big l'imm. Long King,
Gerstdale .Jnnes and othe.· noted big ty,pe
sires. Mr. Shank has been a mighty good
buyer at many of the good sales and has'

gotten to�her a herd of extr:a big sows:

,--------------.--=�-� d
Old Origina� Big-Bone
SPOTTED POLA�D�nrs,

• d SpJ'lni,
The kind our forefat�ers raIse

l' NOW.
.bred sows, and fall pIgs for

sa e

Wri te at Once. tin Mo.

EVERMAN :STOCK & POULTRY FARM, HI. 5, Galla
'

\,



. tJub1llllt.ling good sires. The sale
I I

\\ III �I'll )11 ordinary flesh, but will
,rr, til -

,I L)1o g-ood p rac t icu l offerlng-s of Young Regist�red Holstein?nUg�.'N�I�.f��.a,M'!�,'��; REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL FOR

1",,'11"" that read this snould write 80.1e. A. M. PI1'NEY, BELVUE, KANSAS.

IC'" c'aLalog- n n d rnenllon this paper.
OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTllnl CATTLE

�! .! bit' to a t te nd muy send bids -to r..m

,1,�L�\I,I'. �ll \:' \ 1{l:�11�1�� l�: \�����ld��rt1�!�:�t.Mr• �:������Ii�r:r������'�::�l1bn����lV:EiSCH��lDER� ":r�in�i�i�bn�
,Sh:lhh, ' •

\ <1t1l1!(.' Shorthorn Duroc Sal.,

y',!lllg', 1'01' manv years a breeder of
H .. \1.

t 11111'0(.: J"ersey hogs and Shorthorn
ro:l�t' I" 'ldtJpt('Li tho plan of selling off at
calli.' 1.' •

t,'u.:h full. hls surplus cattle "and

liU���'" '1'1';' )'.'ar'. sale will be held as_usual CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES 12 be!!.rs and
Ilr- .

t-
,', Ill. ncar the. town of Cook, In

..
3 buJ1a.16-16thl

on II
I t "uldV, Neb, 'lhe date 13 Nov. 16'1 pure. f.ive to seven weeks old, dandy marked and tram

Ilhl\':Jun ... d\'�UYS offers his stock in ordl .. heavy milkers. at $26 each. Crated for shipment any

)Ir, , ,"11': flesh and does no fitting. where, FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA, WIS.

nar;', :11":' I;;'j rd Iy' as salable on this account,
Thl�'

I tmu g h t from Mr. Young always For Holstein Calvesbut ,'";, '1Il1 does well In the hands of
'

,

,roW�
III

-r 'fhi::; year he will sell tlfteen
n'''' UI\"', u ic conslsling of bulls of ae r- Write W. C.IlENYON " SONS. Box 8., IIlln, Dllnols
hl,;ul t;1 ).;1 :'t (lung cows with calves at toot
\'I�!'rt )1:I'f"� r h,:ed and open. The cows In the
and h

h d are espee la l ly heavy milkers.

�)��� (lI'rl � heud ot Durocs will be sold,

.. j.:tinL; Ht' fall and' spring boars,· spring

COin, "1\11 .HJ/H" sows with Utters nt foot. Mr.

gIl 1:1 '! h.c- <tlways bought the best in Dur

)'ou",gll! thl�' oftering is as well bred as any
w ''',>ill I" sold this fall. Write to him

l��I,"tall1. and mention this paper.-Adver

t\!ClII+:nl,

Shorthllr1: iSlIl� at Tecumseb, Ne,b, Nov. 14

I. II \.11"t & Son and L. Lyell, son-In

law' ur' thL' late wm. Ernst, well known

Shorthorn 1lJ'l�cder of Teculnseh, Neb., have,
jlll'li for", S find will hold a reduction sale

i Tt:('u'!l"eh. on Nov. 14. Included In this

fait' will h-' some Shorthorns at real merit,

mon� t n- III a. pair ot splendid Scotch roan

�ull' ,1".1 oy Village Master a son or VII

I,g;r,' '1'111)' also sell an Imported two year

• liI heifer with calf at foot sired by Types
lI.d'" �nd, Autumn Queen 9th, a splendid
Duttl:rijv 'ow, sells with a he iter caIt at

001 ,lr:'01 bl' Villagers Standard. Another

Hi' unuh-s- heifer cataloged was sired by
Brilliant. ,I lid lows bred bull. She sells

6aft.' In culf to Cumberland Prince, a splen ..

lu rcuu hull rich In the blood of the Cum

erlands u nd White Hall Sultan. Twenty
beau 01' more of the offering will be of pure

Scotch ul'''cd 111 g and the others are first

elass Scut c h topped animals. The calves

hat sell wl th dams are practically all sired

t T),p'" :>Iotiel zd, a splendid white son of

tbe undefeated Cumberland Type, this bull

a9 selecterl by 1\1r. Ernst Jr. and is one ot

Ibe good IJro,ctilng Curnberland Type bulls

01'1' III 8t.l'vico. The heiter9 and cows that

bave 1I0L ) el calved wlll be-In calf to Types
lIodel �n", and the splendid roan cal! Cum
btrland Prince a ,on of Double Sultan and
ut of a (�urnberland c.ow. Write at once

lor calalo� and mention this paper.-Ad
'Hlisem'·nt.

S, E, Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

There "1.' he 11 sale or good Shorthorn
cattlo at A II ora, 1\:10'1 Oct. SO. There are 30
•mal" I)f hreedlng age In the offering.
Some ar' ·.tra,,;ht Scotch and others are

SCOlch toP!!' d,-Advertlsement.

SuU'J11 It I'orteou8 Angus Sale
Thl, I, (,ur last opportunity to call your

attentIon to the dispersion sale' of Angus
"lIl. by thu noted showmen Sutton &
Porl',o"" l'herc are 73 lots cataloged,
Which Incl uol" nil their herd bulls, a choice
101 of yuung hull", a fine lot of heifers and
their llPrd I'U\'1::1. Some of the cows will sell
wllh call,' IIY "Ide. This sale offers fine
,pporrunll� to buy high class herd stoclj:.
Tht) caul, Ht1 not loaded with tat, but are
In gooli hr, ding condition. Remember the
at!; I� �(,\ J ,-Advertisement.

I'ig CluIJ SI.eclal

I
Pig .' 011\1 I·, ys, here Is something that ,vlll
llIere,'l }OH. �tc.ssers. H. E. :Myers and 0,
I, lJ!'h�.l.' holding a sale of big type Po
lano lnll' il{ Gardner, Kan., Nov, 2 and
hay. lnHI U 'Ii us to say for them that any
pig club h,y' mell1ber of either the state
�Iuh, or � n, ('upper pig club, purchaslnl' a
WI',' Or' :;11 In IIU" �ov. 2 sale will be bred
tn,£: of 'L.Il!!,' and that if any part of the
Utter I .. "\1 llitl!d a.t the state meet ot these
C!uh� .all!]

.

',\ Ins first, second or third prize,
" 11'111 �I,' 1'01' first $85,00, second $25,00,
�n,] Ihlr" H :',00. The Myers-Oshel offer

b
K wIll h: ,.�r" of the choicest of the state,

DOol)� III ! .!, i(ll.lal merit and blood lines.

bant.f(J1�" lhe- date is Nov. 2 and be on

_�ld! ,11 YIJt. \\ ant a good herd boar or sows.
. \ I;rt. �, � 11" n t.

.

1t",I, While Ilnd Blue Durocs.
If )IJUr "I'I'hant 'was to suddenly an

noun('I� 01 fq pel' cent reduction on some

h���\� .'uti'I' xuch as sugar, you would

Jne�/ Int· \lWI\ and expect to find that

Now,halll 'Iling vast quantities of sugar.

larg :J, I. l' ,),101', of Olean, Mo .• one of the

Mls���t III ' h:Ull!'i of r�gistered Durocs In

�all; un" J 11Ulting on ju!:!t that sort of a

�hO'rt,thl'" "'/tlling lnonth, Owing to the

It h: ��I: 'II I ;.\1'111 help :'I.ir. Taylor finds' that

b('ru �ft t'l Impossible to care for his large
tarr '\

n r, '�I"'l\'I"'d Durocs. flnd to avoid

Cldf:� nt: r.il III illto tho winter. he has de

two '�'l I lit th" prices on them nearly in

but' \"
j,"', I" H(Jt a pig on the Taylor tarm

�Irj,ls ',h,Jt I;harnplon bred on both the

prl�es a�\d. d'.',III'H side. At the extremely low

rllts a' I, ':I)'IIJr is putting on these BOWH,

I'ery f' nd "oIft r� they will certainly move

bar�id:��t. \\'I'ilt: hhn today If you want a

,-.\11v",'tlxetnl!nt.

County Agents Meet N�ov. 21
1'1'1 '

---

fitet�e 1'''till't'''lIce of farm, bureau of-
I'

k alill "'Jllllty farm a!!ents which
las to I,

'J

in 0,
to! \,. l,ecil held in Manhattun

�O\'l'l( Iloh.,t' Iia;; heen postponed until
II "'1' 'J"[ t ')3

.

cl
.

COlint ' l'
� 0 - , III nS1ve, on ac-

£tll\'al,;'1 I!", ill[lucllza epidemic. Dean

liOstp1)I'
t, .rohnson believes thut by

iIlonlh
IIII:! I lit' cOllference exactly one

intel'l't
II I'" II he held without uny

ers '1'1:""11' IItHl he informs the Farm-
I' ,1'111, I

'

urge, ,II" H l'eeze thu t he expects a

sires ,ltll'lIriallce lit that time. He cle
it II �tl hIt \'(' '�very cou�ty represented
hllntl:'�:l 111('1'1 ill� us many matters of

flillt" ,I",,, will he discussed at that

il"lls are busy hens.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

HOLSTEIN OATTLE, HEREFORD OATTLE.

DAmy SHORTHORN OATTLE.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERC.HERONSI Have a Nice line ,of High·Grade Holstein
cows to freshen soon: also B. few heifer calves 4 to 6
months old, All this sturr Is 15-16ths pure. Prtces
right. W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON. 'KAN.

Thirteen yearllng bulls. well marked, good col
ors, weight 1�00 pounds; also some early spring
calves, welgb t 000 pounds. Cun spare B. few cows

and heifers. bred to my herd bull •. Domineer, 11

Ron of Domino. Also some Perehcron stallions
from weunliugs to 2·yeur-olds. bluck uud greys,

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

II. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga Oklahoma

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Batel), and ROH ot Sharon tamlllel.
Somellne yOUDg bulle. R. M. �NDER.ON••elo!t. Ken.BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

, 35"

SHORTHORN CATTLE •

Good Shorthorn Herd Foundation
IG ltend. registered, soad antmnls and strong in do
Slt'llbJe Scotch hreedlng , 7 lire reguln r producing cows:
8 are culves 8 10 12 months old, four butts and four
heifers, Some ot the cows have young catvea fit toot:
butuncc weU along. D. Ballanfyno &. Son, Herington, Kan.

f��: Shorthorns
Ofters choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to 16 months old, A pleas
ure to show our herd, Write for prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoats, Clay Center,IIlI!�,

Service bulls. Their heifers will outyield
the dams 10-500/0. Surplus females sold .

H. B. COWLES, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan. SHOB."THORN OATTLE.

RegisteredHolsteins
It you want big producers, males and le
males all our own breeding, write us.

LUlle Dairy Farm, Route 2, Topeka, KaD8a8.

Shorthorn Bulls �:,:������.���t����,����/.!'r�l:e�
Robt. H. Hanson, R. F. D. No.3, Jame.town, Kansal

SHORTHORNS

DOYOULIKE INDIVIDUALITY
Three young Scotch
bulls, herd headers ;

20 young bulls suitable tor farm or ranch
use. J. M. Stewart II> Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

with breedlng-? Then write us about our

Holstein bulls ready for service and younger.
They are good ones. Prices to- sell.
G. H. Ross II> Sons, R. I, Independence, Kan. SHORTHORNS

Eight bulls for sale, from eight to eighteen Iman ths old. Also a few hellers. '

S, A. Hili, R. R. No.2, Smltb 'Center, KansasBonnie Brae Holsteins
Grand sons of King Begls Pontiac, from high
producing dams, old enough lor service.

IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANS�S.

-Ready ,for Service A Pontiac bull. 1
yr. old. His eire,

Sir SunrIower Pontinc. his dam. 14 pound two-year
old. wl11 test her next freshlng. Her dam, 28 pound
4 yr. old. Price $150. Color mostiy white. I

LOUIS O. ROHLFING, LAWRENOE, KAN.

Meuser& Co's Shnrtttorns
Nine nice young Scotch topped bulle. red. and

roans. ready tor service. They are by Sycamore
Chunk, by Mistletoe Archer and out of cows that
carry the blood of such sires as Choico Goods a.nd

��r 1�a:;'�fes t�:: Aa;:or!"�:d a1"4 fi��dC';����
Springs, Kan. -

WIt L MEllSER, MANAGER, ANSON, IAN.-VALLEY BREEZE FARM
6tters n 22 pound bun sired by our herd stre, Ad
mlrnl Walker Butter Boy 81464. whose rtrst two

daughters averaged 20 pounds butter seven daYB as

junior twD>year·olds. This bull Is six months old and
a rtne Indlvltlual. Also young bull by SO pound Blrs
and an ex('ellcnt dam. In a tew weeks we will haV&
ealYes sired by North Countr, Dutchl".nd Korndyke
whORe dam holds WORLD'S R�;CORD FOIt MILK
AND BUTTER as a senior two·year·old. L"ter calves
trom dams with eJ:cellent butter records nnd aired by
King Korndyko Wlnon. 228316. a 42 pOund bun.

Orin R...ales. Lawrenee. Kansas

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotcb and Scotch Topped Herd headed

by Cumberland Diamond 'bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 24 months old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No females at present to
spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock, Island and Sa.nta Fe.
E. L. STUNKEL, _ PECK, KANSAS.SUNFLOWER HERD

Come to Lawrence tor your rien herd alre, King
Jobanna Rag Time Artis. born Dec. 16, 1911 .

Dam's record 28.18 pounds. aire's' dam over 28
pourlds and..Jle is a grandson at a 88 pound cow.

Another. bOrn Nov. 9. 1911. Sire: a 25 'pOund

�����so�n¥�r ����ar��IJh�rin��t����teP"o'r :'c�la��
til. Johanna Lnd. •

Another, born Sept. 10. 1917. Sire a 81 pOund
son of Spring li"'arm·Klng Pontiac. Dnm. a grand
daughter of I{lng Segls 8nd Colantba Johanna
IUd. Also a few bull calves.
You cnn't beat them ror Individuality, size,

markings. and the price Is fight. They won't· last
long. so g('t bURY right now.

F, J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Ran,ch
Breeders of

Sltorthoros-Polled Durbams

Woodland

15 bulls for sale. 7 of sjlrvlceable ages
now. Write for full particulars.

ELLIOTT II> LOWER
Courtland, Kan. (RepubUc County.)

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn CatUe

Sand �!.�J�ftFarm
Kansas State Breeders Sale,Nov. 1
I-A 11-pound. S-year-old-Ormsby Homestead.
Il-A hell"Y springing 2-yenr-old whose onm ronde
665 pounds butler In n )lear as a 3·year-old
Luelle Cam.ola of sand Spring •.
Ill-A hea,'y springing' yearling whose dam mnde

�;esa5n03 G����:. butter In a year-I mogene Jewel

IV-A ycarllng heifer, Sand Spring Korndyko

��rCri��8 :a'K:' o:�:o�o d;o�n�s ad�i�;Pff��d6J-�����
V-A flne a-year-old 22-pounrl bull rrady for
hellvy Bervlce, Sir Gene.ea Korndyke 171100.

Eo S. ENGLE &. S9N, ABILENE. KAN.

Pioneer Repuhllc County Herd
ElitablLsbed In 1878

For Sale: 20 bull. from 6 to 18 man ths
old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull
offer. 20 cow. Ilnd h.,lfer. bred to pure
Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg, Poland China. boars

and gil ts for sale. Strictly the big kind.

E. A. Cory &, Sons, Talmo, Ian.

,. l�arge Size
in Cows

Is favorable to economi
cal yielding of milk. The food of support
In comparison to size Is much less In
large cows than In small ones, and tor
this reason the Holstein-Friesian cow re

(urns a greater net profit on the total
amoun t of food consumed.

If Interested' In

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

Headed by one or the
hlgheRt ranking sons of
Avondale, 88 proven by

Malter ot the Dalel pedlgree and production.

RICHEST DF BREEDING. Itequlrlng Ancestry Ex
celltng Both In Performance and Indl,lduaUty.

PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de
velopment ot torm. size and reproductive nbllU,.
Material for herd bulls and herd fountlntlon8 for

8111e. A range of values to meet n ,arlety of needs .

Send for catnlog and private sale lists. mentloping
Farmers MRII and Breeze.

H. M. HILL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

ValleyViewStockFannI,
SHORTHORNS .

"

10 bulls 10 months old, RedS and roa.i.i,!
by Diamond Searchlight 208837 by old
Searchllght. Some choice cows and hellers
bred to Victoria's Baron by Secret Baron.

POLAND CHINAS
10 cracking good March boars sired by,

Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out of mature
BOWS. _

R.B.DONHAM,TALMO,HANSAS
Republlc· couDty.

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 to 10 month. old, got
by two splendid Scotch bull. 'and out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale, Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

�A. PLYMO� BARNARD, HAN,
(Farm In Mltcbell county)

Shorthorn Bull Special,
l8_,head or' yearling heifers, reds,

and roans; also some sp-lendid year-,·

ling and well grown last spring
bulls, mostly sired by Orange Lovel
and Marengo Pearl. Popular prices.
Ship over- Union Pacific, Rock Is

land, Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

C.W.Taylor, Abilene; Kan.
.- (Dicklnson County)

Lookabaugh'sShortbornSaleList
10 cholc. h.rd h.aders ot tho rlche.t Scotoh b",ed
In., IOn. or 'Fllr Ao"," Sultan.

10 Scotch herd buill••onl 01 A.ondll.'1 Choice and
Wlton,a Searchll,ht.

20 head Scohh hollers of ",lIabl. lamlll...
25 Scotch COWl, 10m. with cal.eI at foot and rebred.
15 Scotch topp.d larmer bullion the milking Itraln.
35 bred h.lfers, ",d, whIte Ind rOln.

25 op.n h.lrers on tho milk In. Itraln.
40 Scotch topp.d 'OWI on mllkln, Itraln, wellhln,'
trom 1200 to 1600 Ibl .. tho kind thlt make good
on tho rarm. Many or th••• ha.. cal••• at root
and are rebred

A .Irload 01 .arly Iprlnl eli... , bUill Ind h.If....

Wrlto or 0111 on

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Send for our booklets-they contain much
valuable intormation.

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292. Brattleboro, Vt.

Southard'sMonarchHerefords
200 one and
'old bulls.

two-year-200 young cows.

100· one ana two-year-
old heifers. ,

80 early heifer calves. 90 early b�ll calves.

At Private Sale

Annual PubUc Sale
November 23

90 cows and heifers, the breed's,
best, �

10 bulls, herd header prospects.
Day following American Royal,

-
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A tew young bulls, ot good breeding
and Individuality and ot servlcl!Jable

age, tor sale. Write tor prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln_ ., S"ulu, InelepeadenCle,K.,

.

S!.P.���'!u��.�'-��!��.!.!.:Q��. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA SALE
tDnlty It 70D want milk. Cholee two-Tear-olel high grade helten bred

to King Segl.. bull... Springing eow.., of good age•• Helfer. bred to

fre..hen t'hla taiL
.

Registered bulls six months to two years. Some of King Segl. and good

enough to head any herd. 25 registered cows and heifers: some of them ot

A. R. O. breeding. -A few high grade heifer calves at $30 express paid. When

looking for Quality and milk production come to the Hope Holatela Farm.

Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.
.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
- Addre•• , M. A. Andenon. Prop.. Hope,

Dlcklnaon County, Kon.

'ALBECHAR HOLSTEINSREGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS

., old enough lor service: trom very high
record cows also some that are younSl"r.

Priced cheap considering their wonderful

breeding and milk and butter records.

G. A. Higginbotham, "Rossville, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

!������=,!�!!.EJ��
some with from 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records. Also 80 grade cows and

heifers. A few ebolee registered buDs. We are short of pasture and will

make special prices. Write us your wants. We sell dealers and we can sure"

sell you direct.
.

LEE BROS. & COOK, WABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARVEYVILLE, RAN.

Absolute Dispersion
Holstein -Frteslan CaHle

At LakeContrary
St. Joseph, Mo., October 31

55 REGISTERED FEMALES. 9 REGISTERED BULLS.

30 mGH GRADE FEMALES.

For catalogs address J. A, FENNER, Care Western Dairy Co., 218 South
5th St. Meet at Western Dairy Co. office, 218 South 5th St., St. Josep� Mo.

/

Ool •.M.O.Pollard,G.arbondale,Kan.
Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

,

'Pollard's
Big-TYPI Polands

'-

Sell at Carbondale, Kan.
on Wednesday, November 6th

II 56-Head-56 II
• TRIED sows, WITt! LITTERS BY SIDE

27 SPRING GILTS
"

25 SPRING BOARS
,

The tried sows are by such noted sires as Big Orphan, Guys
A Wonder, Prince Look, Young Hadley and Wonder King, and
the spring gilts and boars are out of these sows and by such

sires as Jumbo Bob, Giant Jones and Broadus Expansion. Spe
cial attractions will be a litter of 13 out of a Young Big Maid

dam by Young Hadley, by Big Hadley, and sired by Fraizer's

Jumbo Bob; a litter of 10 out of Big Lady t� 5th, by Wonder

King, by Long Kings Equal, and sired by Fraizer's Giant Jones.
,�

The pigs in this sale are long/stretchy, heavy boned, and have

good strong backs, undoubtedly the greatest offering of boars

I ever put in a sale. Everything has been vaccinated with

double treatment. 4 registered Shorthorn bulls coming year

lings will be offered at private sale. Write for catalog.

•

Everythmg immunized. A big reduction sale of 63 head. Sale at the farm.

Gypsum, Kansas, Monda" Novambar 4
/
Salin� County. -

9 BROOD SOWS ,� FEB. BOARS
a fe�bred.others
open.

7 Jan. and Feb.
gilts. ,/

6 Aprn� gilts.
S July pigs.

28 dandy pigs
Aust weaned.

(winners at Sa.
lina). weighing
200 and over snle
day. One April
boar.

Catalogs ready to matt. Address

E. CHALLIS, Gypsum, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; W. C. Curphey,

Sallna, Kan. Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

Large-TypePolandSale
I58BEABI Fair Gronnt)s Pavilion 'Iso BEAD I

j •

HutehinSOD, Kao_., Friday, .Nov. 1

4: TRIED SOWS, 5 OPEN FALL YllARLING GILTS, 20

SPRING GILTS, 20 SPRING BOARS, 1 HERD BOAR

(JUMBO BOB) a 2 year old son of Big Bob 'wonder
These four tried sows are the kind you will want. The five opell

fall yearling gilts are by Jumbo Bob, and out of sows by Joe Wonner:

Columbus Defender and Mc's Big Joe. The spring boars and gilts arc oy

Myer's Joe Orange; Jumbo Bob and M.G's Big Bob and out of flOWS

by Mc's Big Joe; Mellow Bob; Blue Valley Tlmm; Pan Ex. and ColUlU'

bus Defender.

TheGreat DerdBoar JumboBob, by Big Bob Wonder
also sells. He is practically a three-quarter brother of Oaldwell's

Big

Bob. Expansive, the sire of his dam was also the sire of the <lalll of

Oaldwell's Big Bob. He is capable of heading any good herd.

Write today for catalog.
.

Elmer M.Myers, Hutchinson, Kan.
Auctioneer: J. D. S.zyder. Fieldman, A. B. HUD�er•

Woodslield Farm

Poland "China Sale
Superior, Nebraska

-

Tuesday, November 12, 1918
30 IMMUNE.SPRING 15 Il\IMUNE SPRING GII,TS of a

BOARS Sired by the same boars and OU�rs of
7 sired by Shank's Big Bob, great line of sows that are daudght Long

6 by Blue Valley Jewell, 17 by such sires as, Big Bob Won er, IIlard,
Walters Jumbo and Hillcrest (Ung's Best Son; Big Bon� Stal shion
King. 4 by Mou Gertsdale Wonder Chief, White Sox ChIef, Fa

Jones. Master and Btue Valley. 'f given
The offering lacks tltting but carries the proper blood lines andd :llentiOn

care they will make good In new hands. Write for catalog an

this paper.
'

Woodsfield Farm, J. Dee Shank, proP,
Mankato, Kansas ,�oN.

AUCTIONEER, COL. J. C. PRICE. _!l'IELDllIAN, JESSE R. JOliN.

J
I
J

/
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Mosar's' Sansational- Boar Sala
Fputnring_ the greatest sires and dams of the Duroc breed. The get of such famous sires as Pathfinder, the world's champion
Scissors, the champion SensationWonder 3rd., Deet's Illustrator 2nd., Defender Top. Col., Rajah's Disturber and the lamented High-

'. view Chief's Col.

Sale· P�Yilion, Sabetha, Kan., 'Thursday, Noy. 7
50 boars that are as good individually as any like number Scissors and out of. a dam by Pathfinder. Four are by the Sen-

that ever went through la sale ring in Northeastern Kansas and sation Wonder 3rd., the champion and two are by Deet's Illus-

�ill'l'ying the blood of the world's best sires and dams. trator 2nd. and 10 are by Defender Top Col. with 10 by the'

Three splendid big fellows by Pathfinder and out of Bi� breeding boar/Highvie:w Chie,f's Col and f?ur by. -Rajah's Dis-

Lizz, the $805 Proud Col, sow I bought in Bishops & Hank s, turber. One extra choice boan by Cherry Kmg. OrIon•

.-ale last winter. Two splendid boars by the World's champion Five open gilts by Highview Chief's Col. and Defender Top Col.

Mr. Moser has spent lots of money and time in assembling this famous collection of sires and dams. and Kansas breeders should

avail themselves of the opportunity to buy the best the breed affords at prices that are sure to be less than such animals would

cOlllmand in eastern states. Write for the catalog today and be sure to attend this sale. Address,
/

.

_

F. J. MO'SER, GOFF, KAN.
w. M. Putman, Roy Kistner. 'J� W. Johnson will represent the Capper Publications' at the sale.

.

dressed to him in care of Mr. Moser, Babetha, Kan.
Auctioneers : Mail should be ad- /'

AdUInS & Maso,n's

Poland China Sale
60 Head-40 Sprlno Boars, 20 Spring GUts-GO Bead
Featuring the get of two: extraordinary sires,-Wonder Timm

by Big Timm; Giant Bob by Mellow Bob. These are the sires
of over half the offering..

<,

Gypsum, Kan., nursday, 8cl. 31

•

Nothing but the tops go in this sale, Among the special at
tractions are two boars and a gilt by the renowned Giant· Jones:
There will be outstanding boars and gilts by the world's' grand
champion boar, (1917) Ca.ldwell's Big Bob. Some wonderful
individuals by Giant Bob and others by Wonder Timm. Others

by noted sires such as McGath's Big Or.pha.Jl1 grand champion
at Topeka and Hutchinson last year; Others by Gathsdale

Jones, Captain Gerstdale Jonesand Kansas Wonder" the $1,000
SOil of Big Bob Wonder. Many oth�rs by noted sires. All are
out of dams by Fessy's Timm, Frazier's. 'Pimm, Big Bob. Won

der, Big Hadley Jr., Long Whats Wanted,. Big Bone Mo<:lel,. A
Monarch; Big Bone Leader, grand cha:mpion at Missouri state

:ail' this year; Long Big Bone and others. Everything immun
ized. Everything recorded in purchasers name free of charge.
Everything guaranteed. Catalogs ready to ma:il. ,Address,

Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kansas
Auctioneers: J. C. Price, Unionville, ·Ia.; W. o. Curphey, Salina,

Ka.n. Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

.
They like to know where you saw their advertisement. Men

tion li'armers Mail and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

E.I H,. Bru,nnemar's
Poland China Sala
80� Head: All Immunized and the 80 H d' '

Kind You,Willi Like ea; I

These.' S@) head are the ones intended for my falm and! winter -

'

sale, but because af the scarci� af feed in this section I have
decided to sell them all in a big pl1'blic sale at

On November 11 Mr. Brunnemer will bave no. excuses to. offer' for bis
big Pols'odi China offering. lit win be. one o.f the best o.fferings in every

partleulae ever driv:eu tbrough· a sale" ring in Norfhwestern Kansas.·
Come and be convinced of tbis statement. Ask for the catalog today.

Address,

E. H., Brunn,lmer, Jewell, I.ans.as
. Auctioneers: Price, Myers' and Hoyt;

J.' W•. Johnson, Fieldman for the Capper Farm Papers.
Mr. B'runnemer would like to know where you saw his advertisement.
Mention the Farmers Mall' and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

E. H. BrDDDemer, w.ho. InYltes . ;rou, to, be
his guest-at Mankato, Nov. 11.

I.nkafa, Kan.

landay,N'av.-n
..-

Sale in Blue Front Sale Bam

Tbe offering consists of 30
spring gilts, 18 by Big Bobby
Wonder 2nd. 11 by Big Bone
Monarch. � spring boars, 12

b� Big Bobb� Wondel! 2nd. eight
by Big Bone Monarch. Six fall
Jearling boars b;y Big BOIl&
MonallCh. 14 y.earling gilts by
Big Bone Monarch. Tbree

splendid tried sows by Big
Bobby Wonder 2nd and one,

Liberty BeD, with· a litter of
seven pigs farrowed J'ul;y: 30 by
Rood's Ideal.

--
,

I

Pleasant Stock FarDl
-

Hill Registered Jersey CatOe Dispersal
PUblic Sale of Registered Shorthorns and Poland Chinas A: combination sale. of 44 head. Sale pavilion

"
Lancaster, Kan., Wednes.day, November G Sabetha, Kan.,Wednesday, Oct. 30

2 \:o�:.t'\II.'ling .bulls, Scotch top�ed, two beautiful white ones and a roan. i Tbis Combination-Dispersal' sale- of registered Jersey cattle ..affords the

111 ,

t \,It WIll drop calves this fall. 4 yearling heifers. big opportumty of the season to buy choice breeding and individuals at auc-

qUalil� i oland Chinas have a reputation for great size and splendid tion. These cattle have all been tuberculin tested. This is your big chance

f;' : ,am selling 23 head in this sale as follows: 'if you want profitable Jersey cattle. Catalogs ready to mail. For one

kiJIIl 1;1?,"lIg sows with litters by their sides; 10 cho.ice Marcb boars, the address, H. Wasmund, Sabetha, Kansas.

JlII'II�(' cetlel's and farmers should buy. 5 March gilts, the, kind that C. A.Scoville, E. C.Lahr, H.Wasmund,Owners
JOh' You. All Immunized. Cata\ogs ready to mail. Address, Auctioneers,: Jas, T. McCulloch. Clay Center, Kan.; Kistner & Crandall, Sabetba. KaD.

n DnulD. _.
i

Note:-Sabetba Is 60 miles west ot St. Joe on. tbe Grand Island. Also on the Topeka-

�lioneer. .0. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan. Fairbury line ot the Rock Island. Ask your R. R. agent to route you. Write for

catalog today.
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Big Reduction Sale

Scotch-ScotchToppedShorihorns
Sale Pavilion, Tecumseh, Johnson Co., Neb.,

Thursday, Noventber 14
..

' 65-Bead Representing the Natnral Accnmnlatlon of Two Good Herds-65
"

10 BULLS (4 Pure Scotch) in age from 6 to 14 months. 55 FEMALES (20

:.� head with straight Scotch pedigrees). 20 cows wlth calves at foot, most of

them by the $1500 herd bull Types Model 2m1, one of the greatest' sons of

Cumberland 'l'ype, and a full brother to the $2500 bull owned by the Warnocks.

'I'he remainder of the offering will be choice heifers of breeding age and bred

to the Types Model 2nd and Cumberland Prince, a bull combining the blood of

the Cumb.erland and White Hall Sultan fumilies. We are selling' some real

herd bull prospects and females good enough to have a home in any herd. We

cannot mention the attractions here. Write for catalog and mention this

paper. It gives all information.
.

L H. Ernst, Tecumseh, ·Neb.
L Lyell, Tecumseh, Neb.

Audioneers: Col. H. S. Duncan, Col. Hennan Ernst, Col. W. M. Putman.

Fieldmen: Jesse R. Johnson, Wm. Lauer•

. ;Young'sAnnoalSborthornandDoroe-JerseySale
At larm near Cook, Johnson County, Neb., Friday, Nov.,.15

15 'Registered . 40 Duroc-
Shorthorns JerseyHogs
Four bulls, three 'Of breeding

age, including my, herd bull,
Ludon Royal; a few cows with

calves at foot, remainder bred

and open heifers, extra good milking strains; reds and roans.

Write for catalog and plan to attend. If unable to do so send

bids to Jesse Johnson in my care at Cook.

25 boars of spring
and late fall farrow,
sired by Masterpiece,
a grandson of Col.

Gano, and Model

�ing, a son of King's Col. We also sell some choice spring gill.,
some fall gilts and a few sows with litters by boars mentioned

Our herd sows are descended from such boars as Ohio Chief. (,(,1.

Gano and many other noted sires.

i� Auctioneer, Col. W. M. Putman.

Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson. R. M.· YOUNG, Cook, Nebraska

Polled Durham DispersionSail
At }'arm Near Town

Udall, Kansas, Saturday, November 9
.

On Santa Fe, about midway between Mulvane and Winfield.

26 Cows, Heifers and Bulls
16 Big Flat-Backed Cows and Heifers, most of which are showing in

culf, some with calf at foot.

5 Heifer Calves, 4 Young Bulls.

.
The calves are by and the cows and heifers are bred to a massive

3-year-old Herd Bull, who also sells in the sale.

The tounda tion of this herd we bought from Illinois four years ago.

They were selected with a view of establishing a good heed of Double

Standard Shorthorns on a milking strain foundation. Just as success

was about to crown our efforts, the death of my father makes. it neces

sary to disperse the entire herd and return to Illinois. Catalogs now

ready. Address

E. D. ScoH, Udall,_Kansas

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms
.

200 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
We are offering cows. heifers, calyes of either sex. for sale at reasonable

prices. They are large, heavy honed and well marked, good colors and well,

bred. We are making a spect« I offer of bulls ready for service, delivered

at your station Oklahoma.
Kansas or Texils. Le. arOS D. Cook Harveyville Kan

for $150. Send draft for what you want. ..,. ,.

'All Star" Boar Sale
Postponed

On account of tbe quarantine against Influenza in Clay county, the 1\lJ Star

Duree Jersey Boar Sale bl\s been postponed from October 21, 1o

,·Wednesctay,Nov.13,ClayCenter,Ks.
On that date the 55 head of top boars consigned by 28 leading Hafl��:

Duree Jersey breeders will be sold. In soliciting the consignmeut �(lr t �',
s!!le, .each breed�r agreed to c0!1�ign the two best sprtng boars ril�'('�I'I;'
him 1D 1918. ThIS sale WIll postttvely be held at the full' grounds 111 .'.' d
Center, on November 13. Preserve the catalog if you have alreadv rl'('(,I\.�y
one. If you have not, write for it today. This is the greatest OPP(,rllll�I'd
to buy boars with outstanding individuality and blood lines CI'er "tfl'IC .

w. w. Jones, Sale Mor., ClayCenter, Kansas
/ Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, WilJ Myers, Hugh Huls.

Send bids to J. W. Johnson, care of W. W. Jones, Sale l\·rgr.

Park Place ShorthornS
�'tJlble'"

Bulls In service, Import.,d Bapton (Jorporal. Imported Brlt"'� .• i, claSS
and Rosewood Dal., 'by Avondale. To •.,11 right now fiO head or ,g

t: alSO

Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy In'calf or with cn!! a.t (00.

a few young bulls. NSAS
PARK E. SALTER,Foarth Nat'l luk Bldg., Pbone Market 2087 WICHITA, KA
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olslein _<Friesian Breeders' Sale
,

'

Inde'pendence, Kan." Friday, Nov.
,I.

EAD OF CAREFULLY SELECTED CATrU. 70· Head· 91. Cows and, Heifers and 10 BuDs. Ready for Service.

'al(' f'ull of good breeding arid individuality. "Read the fo]J0wing sale news-carefully.
I

Rigid prelim-

; ilJspcction of every animal
entered in the sale by Prof. W. E. Peterson, expert dairy judge of the

icultnl'al College at Manhattan, Kan.

.

.

cry Hllimal
in the sale is sold to be right in every way and every animal guaranteed' to be a breeder. Fifteen of the largest

str;)II!l'l'st breeders in
the state have consigned the good ones from their herds.

' 'I'heee are more 25-pound. C(HYS, more 23-pound

8, JllO;'l' 20-pound
\ cows andmore cattle; both males ana females, with. 30:f>0und, breeding- than'

were ever offered before in, a

ill tile Routhwest. '.

THIS SALE IS UNDER: THE DIRECTION OF'THE' STATE
ASSOCIATION'

every precaution is taken to give both purchaser and consignor a square deal'; concerning its methods, consignors and buyers

e agl:,·p that absolute
fairness and honesty are enforced by the management. AU animals over 6 mOiths of age are tuberculin

ed. Cn talogs are ready
to mail.' Address

. .

W. H-.MOTT, Sales M8Ilag'er,
Deriagton, Kansas,

.
Wood. S�'racuse, N. Y., in �he box. • "

'-,'. .The semt-annual m,eebing of the K:ansaj3 H'ol'Stein-Freisiaul assoctanion

tiOlH'r,-,--.J. E. Macl.,
Ft. Atkmson, WlS.; JoT; McCulloch, Clay "enter"

WIn be heW! the eveumg- of the sale.wben the Independence €lhambel" oil

Killl.; Bo.rd Newcom, Wichita, Han. � Fr!ld Ball, El. Reno, Okla. Comme�ce will entertain .all. visiting
Holstein folks with a�l:lanquet and

'. Johnsoll,
F'ieldman, Capper Publlcations, • e�tel'talDment. Yon are invited,

likes to know where you saw their advertisement. M tion Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

/

HORTHORN BRE.E,DERS' SALE
U,N'DER ,COVER, RAIN OR SHINE, AT

Peabody, Kansas, Friday, Novemb�r 8
..-

70 Head' of Scotch an". Scotch Topped! Sherthorns

onsigned by such breeders as Park E� Salter,John Regier, M. S. Converse,
B. L. Taylor,.Homan & Son, F. P.

. .
Wilson, J. R. Eley and A. J.

Dale. . -. ,

'.

S'O COWS and Heifers, 20 Bu·I,15
.

40 hoarl of these cows and' heifers either have
<l,a,ltll at foot Qi' are in calf to good Scotch. bulls. 20 head of unusually good/young

ifers, mostly roans.
"

--
.

'

The 20 bulls consist of 5 Scotch and 15 good. Scotch topped bulls,'a splendid assortment from which to select. The breeder who

ishes l:)"qtch breeding stock will find'
in this sale a number of choice-Scotch

fM'rtales also Scotch herd bull prospects. The farmer and

�mllil1g breeder will also find here plenty of choice Scotch topped breeding females and young bulls to-head their herds. / This sale

.s bC�ll planned and consignments made by the above breeders, largely for the purpose of giving buyers a- chance to purchase tire �

[I(] of -uttlc most suited to their wants. Write today for illustrated catalog. Address

I

,

.-

.

O. A. HOMAN, Sa.l� Manager, Peabody, Kan,
UctJone('rs: Theo. Martin, BoY� Newcom, Fred Graham, Herman Lower. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

I

;

IGwin&SODS'AU-StarSale'ofDurees
so H'ead!-3'8 Spring Boars, 12 Bred Sows .

All Oh lera Immune. There are herd headers in this sale.
.

In breeding and individual excellence, this is the greatest offering of

Duroes which will go thru a Kansas sale this year. At

Washingt'on" Kan., Friday, November'8

40, Spring a'oars 6 Tried Sows-6 Spring GUts

1'l1� '"., I

.

'.
I

• nn tOPH of 400 pigs raised. The boor oft�rlng t. Olt follow..l bred to or with breeding privilege to the $2,500 champion and sire of

� II�: ;"'.':.' cnEAT P;\THFINDER. d,,'; bl!"'Uneedll. Crlm"on
Wonder. ehamplons, JOHN'S ORION 42853-a, the greatest son of Joe Orion 2nd.

1 II\' '�I .r; 'rHE CO}:', dam by I Am Golden Wonder. John's Orion has won more first prizes and championships at the big

4 III I \�I(��, .IUNG E.I dam by Critic B 2nd.
.

:r II\"
I"� 1 OR. danl. by Royal Gano..

shows than any living boar. He stood first at the International for two

:t II\' ,HI':JU{Y ORION, dam by King's Col.
years. John's Orion weighed 10·W lbs, as a two-vear-old.:

� Ill' ,:, \,\'1' !�VINCIBI,E, (lam by Gran(l_Modcl.
John's Orion has sired many top boars rand 80\;S. including the 1010-

lG h'
11 .. A GANO, dum by Golden King.

fh"'ill'\, l'I'I�1l1) ,"Vonder 6tlL 232201, one of the best breeding sons of the pound John's Combination,

ille.',,:,." ''''P'lt Wond er-, His dam is the $1,200 sow, Grand_ Lady, 2nd,
a The six tried sows are by Premier Gano, Critic Model, 'l'he King, Jr.

))'e";lill�'
P If') G"and Model 8th. 6 by Gano's Maater-pjece. 2nd, a great Orton Cherry King, Deets Illustrator 2nd. The gilts are by Grand

'I'h," d'
'nil ,?f Gano's Ma.atern+ece.

W d 6

trill,,;.. '","'r _"I: th ese 22 p igs are by The King, Deets
Illustrator 2nd, lllus-

on er th,

- "
. ':l'itic Model, Select Top, I

Am Chief Model 2n!;1.
FOR CATALOG ADDRESS

t. E. GWIN & SONS, M.ORROWYILLE, KANSAS
J. W. Johnson will represent the

Faimers Mail and Breeze. Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch.

39'
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The Shoes offered here are such wonderful values tHat we gladly send them,
;:�e&i:O:;nei��,:Y�� �����\��t";���i1fs'::l;o������. . :�liWfiCl!i�V:�So don't hesitate+just fill out and mall the coupon and we will \:::{1;:/{f,C/i/send' y,Ou a pair of your size. No need for you to pay higher .... ' ...".;,.,...

prices when-you can buy direct from us-and knowwhat you'are getting Defore you even pay a penny. Why payout $5.00J,$6.00 or more for shoes-not nearly so _good? Act now. Mallthe coupon today wpHe this special offer holds good. ____

Great Work Shoe Offer
We can't tell you enough about these shoes here. This shoe is built; _.oIII!!I!Ia....to meet the demand for an out-door city worker's shoe and for ,themodemfarmer. Send and see for yourself. Built on styliSh lace Blucher last. Thespecial tanning_process makes the leather proof against the acids in milk, manure, soil.gasoline, etc. They outwear 3 ordinary pairs of shoes. Your choice of widet medium ornarrow. Ve!'1 .soft and easy 011 the feet. Made by a special process wnich leaves. all the "life" 10 the leather and gives itwonderfulwear-resistmg quality. Double leather801es and heels. Dirt and waterproof tongue. Heavy chrome leather tops. Just sliPthem on and see if they are not themost comfortable, easiest, most wonderful shoesyou ever wore. Pay only $3.85 for shoes on arrival. If after careful examination

you don't find them all you expect, send them back and we will return yourmoney. To order these shoes Mark X in the 0 by Number X15012in the coupon. Be sure to give size and width.

.-- AWonderful Bargain,

Men'sDress
.rShoes
-Special bargain to close out
a limited stock of these smart
Dress Shoes. Act quickly if you want
a pair. Made in classy lace Blucher style.Splendid qualitycalf uppers. "Solid leather soles
and medium low heels. Come in black only.At our price these shoes challenge competi-tion-make your own decision, after you examine and try them on. f)on't pay $6.00

or $7 ..00 fora dress shoe when you can getthese for only $3.9S-sent absolutely on
approval. The illustration can give 'you
only a slight idea of the. style. ,You_
must see them to appreciate thequal
ity of material and workmanship.
A great chance toget ahandsome.
durable pair of shoes at a splen
did saving. Now is the timeto

. �. buy before shoe prices ad
vance further. anq while we
can furnish th s particularshoe at a bargain. No

money with order.
Pay$ 3.95 for
shoes on ar
rival. And
that returned it
you don't keep
the .hoee.

'Leonard·Morton & CO.;
/

• Dep�. ](1028
.

Chf(:ago

Don't
Send a

-' .: Penny
With Order

The shoe that's easy on the feet.
That's wl!Y Uncle Sam specifies the
Munson Last for his soldiers. .

.

Blucher style. Tan only. Lea
ther is specially selected and
tanned by a process which
makes it very soft and-pli
able and at the same time
exceedingly strong and
tough. Will stand
all kinds of hard
wear,wetting•

and resists ac
tion of acids
in soil, man
ure, etc., be- .

sidesi it's a
fine ookin
shoe. Smootli,
110ft, easy toe. Solid oak

• • '11 S91leather double solee and double-wear leather heel.. Wben you see It yoo .:� pay $4.1thi8 i8 an amazing shoe value for the price. Send no money. When .hoe. au' 0

If not latlefaciton' return tbem and get-your money back. Size86 to 1S.

'Se oupa" Keep your money un
1Jt:. shoes come. Not a c)to pay now. Sent direct to ¥our home on approval. �h��1the shoes themselves eonvmee you of .j;heir bar.f{� isor return them and get your money back. .)� re bumodem, sensible way to liuy-the way tho.uHand\.afactiing their shoes tod� direct from us-gp.ttmg d�t I�OIV-saving money. Fill out the coupon and se� I •

. .. _-.-------------- .

I Leonard·Morton I CO. Dept. Xl 028�h� i
I Send at once, the shoes which I have !llark:ith
I

below. I will pay price for shoes on arrlhvallli callstanding that if I do not waht to keep t en '

'I them back and you will refund my money.. "o Work Shoes No. Xl5012. $3.c

I 0 Dress Shoes No .. X�Ol11. $$�'i[; .

o Army..:8hoes No. X16014. .

I, 0 Boy's Shoes No. X18016. $2.48} Which �t\le·ll ......o Boy's Shoes No. X18014. $1.98 lace or II .

. 1
I
·t Name

� -;(. ' :·"·
..

Addres8...................................... .0 •• 0.

Si�e : Width : :·
.. ···

..
·

Very extraordinary bargain. Neat, easy. comfortable and extra
strong Blucher style boys' shoes at a money-saving price. Whenthey come note the velour calf vamps and the tiger skin topsalso the long wearing chrome out-soles with good leather heels.Made to fit comfortably over instep: Shoes are well lined with
strong drill.. Have re-inforced back stay. Triple stitched
vamp.

.

Re-inforced throughout. Good substantial tong'ue.Fancy perforated tip adds to .stylish appearance. Choiceof lace or button.
For .ize. 1 to 5% Mark X in 0 by No. X18016. Pay'$2.48 for shoe. on arrival.

. For .ize. 9 to 13%Mark X in 0 by No. XI8014.·
PaT $1.98 for .hoe. on arrival.


